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January 10, 2002

Reyco Madison, Inc.
Attn: David H, Revnolds
P.O. Box 528
Madison. WI 53701

Midwest Environics, tNC.
712l Spring Hill Dr . Middleton, Wisconsin 53562

(608) 83 r-8838

Re: Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment of the Former Town of
Burke lVastewater Treatment Plant Prooertv at l40l Packers
Avenue in the City of Madison, Dane Courity, 

-Wisconsin

Dear Mr. Reynolds:

This letter is a report of my findings from the Phase I Environmental Site Assessment
(ESA) of the former Town of Burke \Vastewater Treatment Plant property at l40l Packers
Avenue in the City of Madison, Dane County, Wisconsin (i.e. the subject property; see the
Site Location Map and Appendix A). The purpose of the environmental site assessment was
to evaluate the property for current and historic sources of polential environmental
concerns, evidence of hazardous substance disposal or releases from or onto the property,
evidence of environmental threats from nearby properties and whether further investigation
into the property's environmental status is warranted. This report meets the American
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Standard Practice for the Phase I ESA Process
(i.e. ASTM Standard E 1527) which describes the process by which an environmental
professional seeks to determine if there are " recognized envirorunewal conditiors' (w
Appendix B) at a property.

Copies of selected photographs taken during a visit to the subject property and historic
aerial photographs of the property are also included in this report.

EXECUTIVE ST]MMARY

The subject property was visited on November l7,2Wl. During the site visit, a walk of
the property was conducted to identify any obvious items of potential environmental
concern. Adjacent land uses were also noted and photographs were taken to document key
observations. Documents showing the property's ownership history were acquired from the
Dane County Register of Deeds Office and a cunent parcel map that includes the subject
property was acquired from the City of Madison Engineer's Office. A file on the
brobrtv's assessment history was reviewed at the Citv df Madison Assessor's Office and

irerinits issued for the proirerty were reviewed at ihe City of Madison Planning and
bevelopment Departmeni. 

^Aeiial photographs of the property from 1937, 1949,1957,
1962, 1968, 1976, 1980, 1986, 1990, 1995 and 2000 were acquired from the University of
Wisconsin Geography Department Map Library and viewed for evidence of past property
uses of potential environmental concern. The subject property's land use history was also
discussed with l) David Reynolds, the current owner of the property, 2) James Nemke, the
Director and Chief Engineer of the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD),
which formerly owned the subject property, 3) Donald Dencker, a former Environmental
Engineer with Oscar Mayer & Company which operated the former sewage treatment plant
at the subject property from l95l until 1978, 4) Brian Gabrielse, Vice President of Intercon
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Construction, Inc. regarding fill material which was brought to the subject property, and 5)
Steve Schranz, Engineer with Madison Crushing and Excavating, Inc., which razd or
buried most of the former wastewater tretment facilities and frlled in some of the former
sludge lagoons at the property.

Environmental aqency information was reviewed to determine if there are any contaminat€d
properties in thd vicinity of the subject property that might represent an environmental
ihreat to the property. Specifrcally, Wisconsin Department of .Natural Resources (WDNR)
and U.S. Environmdntal Protection Agency (USEPA) information on active and abandoned
landfills, known contaminated sites, spills of hazardous substances and permitted hazardous
waste facilities was reviewed. Additional research was also conducted to l) review a 1980
report concerning possible future limitations on development of the property, 2) review old
blueprints of imprbvements being made to the former wastewater treatment plant at the
property in 1942 and 1963, 3) determine whether the Wisconsin Department of Commerce
(wbOCl has any record of aboveground or underground petroleum storage tanks. having
dver been locatdd at the subject property or at any adjacent properties, 4) review the
MMSD's files conceming the former wastewater treatment plant at the subject ProPe4Y.,
and 5) review limited methane gas monitoring data and ground water monitoring data which
was lollected from a few locations at and near the subject property as part of the
environmental monitoring of the adjacent inactive Truax Field kndfrll and discussing the
ongoing monitoring of th; landfill iith staff of the WDNR and RMT, Inc., the firm under
contract to Dane Cbunty to conduct the monitoring activities.

From these research activities, it appears that the former Burke WasGwater Treatment Plant
was constructed at the subject property in l9l4 and was in operation at the property from
1914 - 1936 and from 1942 - Iune, 1978. The Burke Whstewater Treatment Plant received
domestic sewage prior to 1950 when it was operaled by the- C-ity _of Madison, the United
States of Ameiica and MMSD. From 1950 until June, 1978, Oscar Mayer leased the
subject property from MMSD. During this time, the wastewater treatment p-lant was
operated by dscar Mayer to provide additional treatment for wastewater from the
company's full-line meatpacking plant.

Before Oscar Mayer operated the wastewater treatment at the subject Propertyr there was no
discharge of efflrient tb the surface in the vicinity of the treatment plant and no storage.of
sludge'in on-site sludge lagoons. From 1951 - 1979, Oscar Mayer- constructed .sludge
hgdns in the northeaJt and- southeast.areas of the subject property and on land to the east

ofthe property. MMSD sold the subject property to Reynolds Transfer and Storage Co.,
Inc. in'Sebteniber. 1981. The formei wastewater treatment facilities were not used after
June, l97d and in the late 1980's and early 1990's, most of them were either broken up and
buriid at the subject property or just filled.in and buried at the property. The two former
sludge lagoons ii the'noittrEist area of the subject property wers filled in with fill malerial
in the laG 1980's but the former sludge lagoon in the frr southeast area of the property may
not have been filled in with fill material.

Materials known to have been disposed at the subject property include 1) sludge in the
former sludge lagoons in the northeast and southeast areas of tle prgpgrty, 2) ryli-in the
northeast arEa of-the property from Oscar Mayer's coal-fired boilers during the 1950's' 3)
hoe hair and toenails'in ihe irortheast area of ihe subject property from the slaughtering of
hoEs at Oscar Mayer from the early 1950's t,o 1978, and 4) pieccs of concrete and bricks
froim the razing of the former wastewater treatnlent facilities. Fill, material brought to the
subject property in the 1980's and 1990's is believed to have been clean ftll.
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It appears that the only building at the subject property which was heated was the former
sludge building which was located between the two sludge digestors at the property.
Blueprints from 1942 indicate that the sludge building was initially heated by a coal-fired
and a gas-fired boiler and Donald Dencket an Oscar Mayer Environmental Engineer who
was employed by Oscar Mayer from 1958 - 1991, reported that the sludge building was
heated by only methane gas and natural gas by 1958.

The inactive Tfuax Field I-andfrll is located adjacent to the north side of the subject
property. The landfill was an open buming dump in the 1930's and a landfill for the U.S.
Army and the City of Madison from 1942 - 1972. Ground water contamination has been
detected at the site and the direction of ground water flow at the site has been determined to
be to the northwest. A methane gas ventilation systrem has also been operating at the Truax
Field landfrll since the early 1990's.

A review of MMSD files for the subject property and a WDNR file of methane gas
monitoring data and ground water monitoring data near the former Truax Field tandfill
determined that limited soil and ground water sampling and analysis has been done at the
subject property and only one methane gas probe is located at the property. The subject
property appears to have first been evaluated in 1988 when a contamination evaluation of
the adjacent Truax Field Landfill included 1) the installation of ground water monitoring
well TG-2 along the west side of the former wastewater treatment plant facilities, 2) the
collection of surface water samples in one of the former sludge lagoons at the property and
from a culvert which discharged water from the former sludge lagoons to a ditch connected
to Starkweather Creek, and 3) the collection of three samples of sludge from the sludge
drying beds at the wastewater treatment plant. Three additional ground water monitoring
wells (i.e. MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B) were installed in the southwest area of the subject
property in 1990 and the one methane gas probe (i.e. CP-17) was installed about 50 feet
from the north property line in the central area of the subject property in either late 1990 or
early 1991. TWo additional sludge samples were collected from the southeast area of the
subject property in early 1992.

The limited soil and ground water sampling and analysis which was done at the subject
property in the late 1980's and early 1990's confirmed that certain soil and ground water
contaminants were then present at the subject property and the ongoing collection and
analysis of ground water samples from four ground water monitoring wells at the property
confirms the presence of certain contaminants. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) have
not be€n detecM in ground water samples collected from the four ground water monitoring
wells at the subject property but concentrations of cerlain heavy metals (especially arsenic
and lead) in the same ground water samples usually exceed the applicable WDNR ground
water quality standards. One of the two surface water samples collected in 1988 at the
subject propi:rty contained elevated levels of petroleunr hvdro6arbons and a trace of a VOC
and the three sludge samples collected from the sludge drylng beds at the property 'were
found to coruain varying levels of orga.nic chemicals and irulicated that solvents moy hnve
been present in sludges disposed a the former Burke lAlutewater Treatmew Plant'. The
two sludge samples collected in early 1992 from the southeast area of the subject property
also contained 64 mg/kg and 94.3 mg/kg of lead which exceed the WDNR's soil standard
for lead of 50 mg/kg for non-industrial land use classifications.

The methane gas monitoring data shows that there is usually no detectable methane gas in
the one methane gas probe at the subject property and two additional methane gas probes
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near the northeast and northwest areas of the subject property. However, based on
discussions with staff of the WDNR and RMI Inc. (the company conducting the
environmental monitoring of the Truax Field landfill), the low levels of methane gas in the
three methane gas probes is maintained only if the methane gas extraction system
surrounding the Truax Field I-andfill is operating properly. A fourth methane gas probe
was installed in Pankratz Street to the east of a building at 1402 Pankratz Street which is
north of the northwest comer of the subject property. The fourth methane gas probe is used
to monitor the level of methane gas near the building and on December 19, 2001, the level
of methane gas was measured at 5.4 percent which is within the explosive range for
methane. While RMI Inc. is working to modify the methane gas extraction syst€m which
sulrounds the Truax Field landfill to reduce the lateral migration of methane, the migration
of methane through the soil at the north end of the subject property is clearly a concem that
must be considered in any future plans for the property.

In summary, with few exceptions the soil, ground water and methane gas data for the
subject property is limited to that which has been collected primarily !o evaluate the
environmental impact of the adjacent Truax Field Iandfill. The limited data shows that at
least low levels of certain soil and ground water contaminants :ue present at the property
and that methane gas sometimes migrates from the adjacent Truax Field Itndfill into the
north end of the subject property.

No other significant environmental concems were identified during the sit€ visit to the
subject property and there have reportedly been no private water supply wells and no
underground or aboveground storage tanks at the subject property. Iastly, with the
exception of the adjacent Truax Field I$dfill, a review of the WDNR'S lists of LUST and
ERP sites determined that there are no active LUST or ERP sites within about a quarter
mile of the subject property. Based on these findings, it is my professional opinion lhat
"recognized environmental conditions " exist at the subject property and therefore,
additional investigation into the propertyrs environmental status is warranted. The
recommendations are listed on Page 30 of this report.

Below is a detailed discussion of the background and findings of this study.

BACKGROUND

Reyco Madison, Inc. is evaluating the subject property for possible development limitations.
As a first step in this evaluation, Reyco Madison, Inc. retained Midwest Environics, Inc. !o
conduct a Phase I Environmental Site Assessment of the property to determine whether
certain environmental liabilities might be associated with the subject property. The site visit
to the subject property was conducted on November 17 , 2001 by Dennis E. Strutz, Midwest
Environics' Senior Environmental Specialist and a Wisconsin Certified Asbestos Inspector.

The subject property is City of Madison Parcel Number 0810-314-0097-2 (see Appendix
A). The property consists of about 29.9 acres and is located in the SW lt of the NE % of
Section 31 and in the l.IW % of the SE % of Section 31, all in Township 8 North, Range 10
East in the City of Madison, Dane County, Wisconsin.

Midwest Enironics, Inc, o 7121 Spring Hill Dr. . Middlaon, W 53562
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Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment activities included the following:

o Whlking the grounds of the property.

o Reviewing the history of property ownership as described in documents (see
Appendix C) acquired from the Dane County Register of Deeds Office (608-
26G4L44), Madison, Wisconsin.

. Reviewing the assessment file for the subject property at the City of Madison
Assessor's Offrce (608-2664531) and copying selected information (see
Appendix D).

. Reviewing permits issued by the City of Madison for the subject property at
the City of Madison Planning and Development Department (608-266-4551)
and copying all available information (see Appendix E).

o Reviewing a May 16, 1980 report entitled Site Evaluation. Burke Treatment
Plant Prooerty. Madison. Wisconsin prepared by Warzyn Engineering, Inc.
for the City of Madison and copying that part of a site plan which shows the
location of the former sewage treatment plant facilities at the subject property
(see Appendix F).

o Reviewing blueprints from 1942 and 1963 for improvements to the
wastewater treatment plant at the subject property.

o Discussing the property's land use history with

David Reynolds (608-256-2152), an owner of the subject property
since 1981.

James Nemke (ffi8-222-1201), Chief Engineer and Director with the
MMSD Madison, Wisconsin,

Donald Dencker (@8-837-7479) of 1375 Musket fudge Drive, Sun
Prairie, Wisconsin, who was an Environmental Engineer with Oscar
Mayer & Company when the company operated the former
wastewater treatment plant at the subject property,

Brian Gabrielse (608-227-7473), Vice President with Intercon
Construction, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, and

Steve Schranz (ffi8-249-4323), Engineer with Madison Crushing and
Excavating Company, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin.

o Reviewing historic aerial photographs of the property from 1937, 1949,
1957, 1962, 1968, 1976, 1980, 1986, 1990, 1995 and 2000 that were
acquired from the University of Wisconsin Geography Department Map
Library (608-262-1471), Madison, Wisconsin. Copies of these aerial
photographs are included in this report in Appendix G.

Midwest Enironics, Inc, c 7l2l Spring HiIl Dr. . Middleton, WI 53562
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Reviewing the current WDOC listings of registered aboveground and
underground storage tanks in Madison, Wisconsin to determine whether the
WDOC has any record of aboveground or underground storage tanks having
ever been located at the subject prop€rty or at any of the properties located
adjacent to the subject property.

Reviewing the August 23, 2W0 'WDNR List of Spill Sites' that lists
reported spills that have occuned from lanuary 1978 tio June 2000 to
determine if any spills have been reporled in the vicinity of the subject
property.

Reviewing the WDNR June, 1999 Update of the "Registry of \\trste
Disposal Sites in Wisconsin", the WDNR February 10, 1992 "Wisconsin
Remedial Response Site Evaluation Report" and a March, 1998 'List of
Superfund Sites in Wisconsin" [i.e. Wisconsin Sites on the National Priorities
List (NPL)I for the proximity of landfills, other waste disposal sites and
known contaminated properties relative !o the subject property.

Reviewing an October 5, 2001 'WDNR Bureau for Remediation and
Redevelopment Environmental Repair Program (ERP) Sit€ Listing" and an
October 5, 2001 "WDNR Bureau for Remediation and Redevelopment
Leaking Underground Storage Thnk (LUST) Site Listing" to determine if
there are any listings of active contaminated sites within about a quarter mile
of the subject propemy.

Reviewing the MMSD's files conceming the former Burke Whstewater
Treatment Plant at the subject property and past soil and ground water
sampling and analysis conducted at the property and copying selected
information from their files (see Appendix H).

Reviewing the WDNR Chapter NR 720 Soil Cleanup Standards as they relate
to past concentrations of certafur heavy metals found in the soil at the subject
property (see Appendix I).

Reviewing methane gas monitoring data and ground water monitoring data
for the adjacent inactive Truax Field hndfill (see Appendix J) and discussing
the monitoring with Mark Ilarder (608-275-3324), Whste Management
Environmental Engineer at the WDNR South Central Region Offrce,
Fitchburg, Wisconsin.

Reviewing the WDNR Chapter NR 140 Ground Water Quality Standards as
they relate to past concentntions of certain heavy metals found in the ground
water at the subject property (see Appendix K).

Contacting Curtis Madsen (608-831-4444), P.E. and Senior Project Manager
with RMT, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, to discuss the subject property and the
status of the environmental monitoring of the inactive Truax Field tandnl
which they are conducting for Dane County.

Reviewing a June 28, 1993 USEPA listing of Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (RCRA) hazardous waste transportrers and Treatment, Storage

Midwest Enironics, Inc. c 7l2I Spring Hill Dr. . Middlaton, Wl 53562
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and Disposal CISD) facilities in Wisconsin to determine if any permitted
hazardous waste TSD facilities are located within one mile of the subiect
property.

No environmental sampling was mnducted as part of this study.

FINDINGS

Location

1. The subject property (see Photos 1 - ll) is located at the northeast corner of the
intersection of Aberg Avenue and Packers Avenue in the City of Madison, Dane
County, Wisconsin (see Appendix A). The property consists of about 29.9 acres
and the address for the property is 1401 Packers Avenue. North of the northwest
area of the subject property is Pankratz Street and a new one-story office building at
1402 Pankratz Street which is owned by The Rifken Group but located on land
leased from Dane County (see Photo l2). North of about the middle third of the
subject property is part of the Bridges Golf Course on land owned by Dane County
and north of about the northeast area of the subject property is the inactive Truai
Field kndfrll (see Photo 13). East of about the northern half of the subject property
is another part of the Bridges Golf Course on land owned by Dane County (see
Photo l4). East of about the southern half of the subject property is the Copps Food
Center at 2502 Shopko Drive (see Photo 15). South of the subject property is the
west end of Shopko Drive and vacant land. West of the southwest area of the
subject property is Aberg Avenue and west of the northwest area of the subject
property is Packers Avenue (see Photo 16).

Property History

2. The following summary of the property's ownership history is based on a review of
documents dating back to 1910 (see Appendix C) that were acquired from the Dane
County Register of Deeds Office, Madison, Wisconsin:

l9l0 - August 20; Clements Affholder and his wife, Anna Afftrolder, deeded the
South % ofthe SW % ofthe NE % ofSection 3l and the North 20 acres of
the West t/z of the SE t/r of Section 31, all in Township 8 North, Range 10
Fast in the Town of Burke, Dane County, Wisconsin (which included the
subject property) to the Ciiy of Madisori. (Volume 229 of Deeds, Page
208)

l9ll - Iune 2l; A.C. Hoppmann, as special guardian of Anton Affholder, Whher
Afftrolder, Joseph Affholder, Clements Afftrolder and John Afflrolder, all
infants, deeded their ownership interests in the South % of the SW % of the
NE % of Section 31 and the North 20 acres of the West t/z of the SE % of
Section 31, all in Township 8 North, Range 10 Fast in the Town of Burke,
Dane County, Wisconsin (which included the subject property) to the City
of Madison. (Volume 166 of Deeds, Page 467)

1933 - June 14; The City of Madison deeded sewage treatment plants and other
sewage disposal properties to the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District

Midwest Enironics, Inc. c 7121 Spring Hill Dr. o Middkton, WI 53562
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(MMSD). One of the properties deeded to MMSD was the 'Burk Plaw'
property. The property consisted of the South th of the SW % of the NE %
of Section 3l and the North 20 acres of the West th of the SE % of Section
31, all in Tbwnship 8 North, Range 10 East in Dane County, Wisconsin
(which included the subject property). (Volume 360 of Deeds, Pages 2ll -
216)

1942 - Iuly 29; The MMSD deeded the South lz of the SW % of the NE '/ of
Section 31 and the North 20 acres of the West th of the SE % of Section 31,
all in Township 8 North, Range 10 East in Dane County, Wisconsin (which
included the subject property) to the United States of America. The MMSD
also granted the United States of America the right to use the 'outfall sewer
which extends from said described premises to the Yahara Rlver" while they
owned the Burke Plant. The deed included a clause which stated that 'if
and when the Llnited States of America shall permancntly ceose to use sai7
described premises for receiving, treating and disposing of sewage as
aforesaid, the tille to said described premises, including said sewage
dkposal plant, will revert to arul vest in the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage
Distict' . (Volume 436 of Deeds, Pages 271 - 273)

1943 - June 2; The City of Madison deeded their rights and interests in the South
\6 of the SW % of the NE % of Section 31 and the North 20 acres of the
West % of the SE % of Section 31, all in Township 8 North, Range l0 East
in Dane County, Wisconsin (which included the subject property) to the
United States of America. (Volume 436 of Deeds, Pages 266 - 268)

1950 - April 4; Herbert O. Lord, the Chief Engineer and Director of the MMSD,
recorded an affidavit in the Dane County Register of Deeds Office which
stated that 'in the year 1946, arul pior to rhe end of October, 1946, [the]
United Stwes of America permaneuly ceased to use said dcscribed
premises, being the premises hereinbefore described, for receiving, treating
and disposing of sewage' and that on or about November, l, 1947, the
MMSD took possession of the premises by virtue of the reverter clause in
the July 29, 1942 deed and since November l, 1947, title to the South
t/z of the SW % of the NE % of Section 31 and the North 20 acres of the
West t/z of the SE t/r of Section 31, all in Township 8 North, Range l0 East
in Dane County, Wisconsin (vhich included the subject property) reverted
back to the MMSD. (Volume 229 of Miscellaneous, Pages 40 and al)

1981 - September 15; The MMSD deeded the subject property to Reynolds
Transfer and Storage Co., Inc. (Volume 3316 of Records, Page 3)

1981 - December 30; Reynolds Transfer and Storage Co., Inc. deeded the subject
property to Edward S. Reynolds and David H. Reynolds. (Volume 3316 of
Records, Page 4)

1984 - September l; Edward S. Reynolds and David H. Reynolds deeded the
subject property to Reyco Madison, Inc. (Volume ffi77 of Records, Page
90)

Midwest Environics, Inc. o 7l2l Spring Hill Dn . Middlzton, WI 53562
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A review of the City of Madison's assessment file for the subject property
determined the following (see Appendix D):

A. The oldest property card for land that included the subject property is from
1924. The card indicates that the property was then owned by the City of
Madison.

B. Property cards from 1934 - 1942, 1943 - 1949 and 1950 - 1961 for land that
included the subject property indicate that the property was then owned by
the MMSD. Notations on the two older property cards identified the
property as the' Burke Sewerage Plaw'.

C. A property card from 1962 - L98l indicates that the property was zoned M-1,
Industrial and that by the end of 1981, the property was owned by Edward S.
Reynolds and David H. Reynolds. The 1962 - 1981 property card also lists
the subject property as then containing about 29.9 acres.

D. All of the property cards covering the years 1924 - L98l indicate that land
which then included the subject property was exempt from property taxes.
This explains why there is little descriptive information about any
improvements that were at the property from 1924 - 1981.

E. From 1982 - 1994, the assessed value of the subject property did not change,
A notation in the file dated March, 1994, indicates that David and Edward
Reynolds raised concerns about the buildability of the property but that David
Benzschawel, the Madison City Engineer, stated that the property was
buildable. Since 1995, the assessed value of the subject property has risen
substantially. Another notation states that there was a request in 1990 for
access to tlie subject property to check the property for coirtamination from
the former landfill (i.e. the adjacent Truax Field I.andfill) and that, 'No
contanination was found. "

J.

An April 20, 1990 letter from the Madison City Attorney's Office to Reyco
Madison, Inc. stated that the subject property 'is a pan of the former Burke
Sewer Tieatment Plant facility which is thz panial subject of a pIgpp;gd
Departmeu of Nuural Resources Coruew Order to investigae possible
envirorunewal contatnination of the soils and ground water ar the site and a
the adjacent former Tluax Landfill' .

H. Numbers 8, 9 and 10 in the proposed consent order stale that, l) 'Adjacew to
the Truax Landfill is an area formerly krcwn as the Burk Sewage Tlean er,I
Plaw',2) "fhe Citl of Madison constructed the plant and operued it lrom
1914 to 1933',3) 'The Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District owned and
operated thc plant ftom 1933 to 1936 when the plail wos inoaivaed', 4)
"The United Swes of Ameica condemncd and took the site by warranty deed
in 1942, wing thc plant to tea and dispose of sewage Trom frua:i field
berween 1942 and 1946',5) 'Thc plaw reverted to the Distict in 1947 afier
a peiod of operation by the Ciry', 6) "Oscar Mayer and Company began
using thz fadlity starting in 1950 and entered inlo a lease dated September 7,
l95l for pretreatment of wastcwater from its mea packing plant',7) 'A new

Midwest Environics,lnc. c 7l2l Spriry Hill Dn . Middleton, W 53562
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apreenrcN was executed for a term of 25 yean commencing January I,
l36l ' , 8) 'The company discouinued operation in 1978 and the lease
temiiarcT in 1979',97 'ihe Distict sold ihc site and plaw facilities in 1981

to RevrcMs Ttansfer and StoraP,e Company", l0) 'The current owners oJ thc
propirn are Sho'pko Stores, lnc. and Reyco Madison, Inc.", and ll) " Lan'd
'disbosdt of sewage waste, i,tcluding irigation fields or sludge lagootts '
ociurred tit tlu Burke Sewage Treameu Plail".

I. Current assessment file information for the subject property indicates that it
contains about 29.9 acres and the property is vacant land which is zoned M-
I , industrial.

A review of documents in the records of the City of Madison Planning and
Development DeDartment identified the following additional items of interest

conceniing the su6ject property (see Appendix E):

A. On lune 26, 1987, a permit was issued to Reyco Madison, lnc. to 'Rer.ove
Concrete rL* & Siructures' at the subjecf property. The name of the
contractor doing the work for Reyco Madison, Inc. was Madison Crushing
and Excavating.

B, December 29, 1987, Reyco Madison, Inc. was directed to '4pply f9r^-qild
obtain a land disturbins,', filling, erosion cowrol permit for thc land. filling
activitv soins. on al 14dl 

-Pttcltcrc 
Avenue". This order was given after City

of Midison- staff observed a truck hauling fill material to the subject

DroDerty. A notation dated December 23,- 1987 states that, 'Red Ttuck
nailed- otn in - cane out empry".

A May 16. 1980 report entitled Site Evaluation. Burke Treatment Plant ProDer"ty.

Madis6n. Wisconsin'which was prepared by Warzyn Engineering, -Inc' for the.City
of Madison was reviewed for general historical intbrmahon about the subJect

DroDertv and seneral statements about future limitations on development of the

ilroirerty. A re--view of the 1980 Warzyn Engineering report identified the following
items of interest:

A. 'Tlu Burke lhste Treument Plaa was first constructed abow 1915 and
corsisted. of sedimewaion tanks, sludge beds, and trickling. filte^r^st Th"
treatnont 'plaru was owned and opeiated by the, Ciry -until 1928 whcn
reDlaceme;,t ffeumet facilities were constructed. The faciliry was shw dawn
uitit tglZ, when modifications were made by the U.S. Army and operatiotts
co inued'uttil thc 1950's. Modirtcaions iniluded the addirion of the sfudge
buitding and digestor tanl<s, final settling tanks and aheration -of. thz
sed.imelntaion tail<s, and the tiickling rtheis. In 1963 two final claifiers
were added and the tickling filters [were] further modified by -the Oscar
Mayer Company and treatmettt operaiorts couinued uuil 1979 whcn thc
pliu was iaken out of service.,' The major structures of the former
wastewal€r treatment faiility are shown in a site plan in Appendix F.

B. 'Thz site is relaively flu , ucept for a sloped' area between thc highgr
ground surface etevatioirs located- a the nonhwest section of the site and the

+.

5.
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remaining areas.. Shallow lagoons have been constructed along..the east

sectiot s "of the property. Exisiing abandnncd waste ffeatmev facilities are
tocated ii the ieural ionion of the site. Thcse structures gerrcrally corsist
of near grade or 6elow grade facililies previously used for sewage
treatmcw."

The intent of the report was "ro provide a general evaluation -of thz
subsurface cottditions- and provitle preliminary recomtnendatiots for site
oreoaiation and foundation ilesipn sliould the site be developed for building
'ouiooses". Theiefore, the report includes a discussion of the three types of
iuU'soits at the site and the iesults of soil borings that were made at the
DroDertv. In general, the subsoils in Areas I and 2 at the site (which are both
iocited'in ab6-ut the northeast quarter of the subject property) were identified
as having the greatest limitations for building construction (see Appendix F).

Aooroaches discussed to eliminate limitations for future building construction
iri ireas I and 2 at the subject property included l) fill placement to raise
site qrades above flood eiwatibn 

-and provide for surface drainage, 2)
surchirging to prepare specifrc areas for support of lightly loaded buildings'
3) deep foundations to minimize the potentlal tor post consFucuon
s6ttlem6nt, and 4) excavation of subsoils in certain areas and filling in those

areas with'compacled granular fill. Area 3, which covers the major portion
of the site. was deehed to be the most suitable for future building
construction. The two primary limitations for building construction in Area
3 were thoueht to include variable thicknesses of fill material over the area

and the eiistence of the abandoned wastewater treatment facilities.
Excavations in the range of 5 to 13 feet were thought to b9 lece-ssary Jo
demolish and remove the abandoned waslewater treatment facilities from the

subject property.

The adiacent inactive Truax Field Landflrll was also briefly discussed in the
Warzyd Engineering report. 'The proximity of the abandoned landfil! to thc
rcni prooiru linebf this site presbws a porcruial for methattz gas migruion
ftom ihe iananU wi, and throunh thc adiaceru subsoils. Gas migruion will
'be most exteirsive through the granular soils above the ground water level
and could. contribwe to poteruTal fire hazards, espeglally in below. grade.

areas such as basemeus. Gas ditection wells irctalled abng thc landfill
would orovide daa repardinT metharc conceuratiotts so thu an evaluation
of poiruial Droblems iould be made. Methanz ras may also be presew in
ihi orpanic ioils underlvins, Arew I and II, and consideration must be given
tu th; possible fficts- oi buiUings constructed in these. -areas. Wruing
systeni 

^oy 
be nicessary to proteci structures near the landfill.'

The reDort included four recommendations 'to finalize fomdation
recommindations for fiiture structures". One of these recommendations was

that sas detection w6lls should be installed to measure in-ground methane
condntrations at the subject property.

c.
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Blueprints from 1942 and 1963 for improvements to the wastewater qeatment plant
at th6 subiect property were obtained fiom David Reynolds of Reyco Madison, Inc.
A review bf these blu-eprints identified the following items of interest:

A. The L942 blueprints were prepared under contract for the U.S. Army
lbchnical Training Comman-d i{adio School, Madison, Wisconsin..-. The
blueprints indicate that 1) the northernmost part of the treatment facility.at
the iubject prcperty were the primary settling tanks (referred t9 as $e
sedimeritation tink- in the 198O Warzyn Engineering report; see Appendix
F), 2) wo new sludge digesting tanks with floating- covers and- a new sludge
building between the two new sludge digesting tanks were to be construct€d
!o the -south of the primary settling tank, 3) a new road heading to- the
northeast was to be i:onstnicted along the north side of the trickling filter,
and 4) new frnal settling tanks were to be constructed to the southeast of the
existing sludge drying beds at the property.

B. "fhe 1942 blueprints also indicated that the new sludge building at the subject
Droperty had a first floor and a basement. There were four rooms on the first
ho6r oi the building which included 1) a chlorine room, 2) a water closet
(i.e. restroom), 3) a work room, and 4) an offlce and laboratory Items
planned to be included on the first floor included a workbench in the work
ioom and a desk, two chairs, a file cabinet, a supply cabinet, a lab table with
sink, an oven and a fumace.

C. The 1942 blueprins show that two boilers and a hot water heater were to be
located in the basement of the sludge building' One of the boilers was a
'Gas Fired Boiler" and the othei boiler was a 'Coal Fired Boiler'.
Radiators were to be installed to heat the sludge building.

D. The 1963 blueprints were prepared by Oscar Mayer & Co.,.General Planning
& Eneineerini Div. and- ddscribe the planne,:i construction of two final
clarihirs and i tift station nean the southeh end of the existing sludge drying
beds at the proPertY.

E. The 1963 blueprints show that there then six sewage lagoons as-sociated with
the sewage triatment plant at the subject property.- -Four-of the sewage
lasoons were located to the northeast of the trickling filter and were
nu-mbered I - 4 from east to west. Sewage lagoons 5 and 6 were located to
the east and southeast of the trickling filter' Only sewage lagoons 3 and 4
appear to have been located at the subject property with sewage lagoons l' 2'
5- lnd 6 all being located to the east of the subject property. The present
CoDps store appears to have been constructed generally where sewage
hgiins 5 and 6 ivere formerly located.

F. There is no indication in either rhe 1942 or the 1963 blueprints that any
underground fuel oil tanks or other underground petroleum storage tanks
were located at the subject property or were planned for installation at the
property.
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The subject property's land use history was briefly discussed with David Reynolds
of Reyco Madison, Inc., the current owner of the subject property. In response to
specific questions, Mr. Reynolds stated the following:

A. A few unheated metal sheds and the former Burke Wastewater Treatment
Plant facilities were located at the subject property when Reynolds Transfer
and Storage Company, Inc. bought the property in 1981. In the late 1980's
and early 1990's, the metal sheds were taken down, and all of the former
sewage treatment plant facilities except the concrete sludge drying beds were
razrA and buried at the property or were filled in and buried at the property.
Former sewage lagoons at the subject property were also closed by ftlling
them in with fill material brought to the property by Madison Crushing and
Excavating. Gabe's Construction also may have brought fill material to the
subject property.

B. Wingra Stone is storing a large pile of pieces of concrete at the subject
property. At some future date, a crusher will be brought to the property to
grind the concrete into small pieces. The small pieces of concrete will then
likely be used to grade the property.

C. To the best of his knowledge, no underground petroleum storage tanks were
ever located at the subject property.

A meeting was held with James Nemke, Chief Engineer and Director with the
MMSq Madison, Wisconsin to discuss his knowledge of the subject property's land
use history. Mr. Nemke explained that he is 55 years old, was a Research and
Operations Engineer with the MMSD from 1972 to L976, and has been the Chief
Eirgineer and 

-Director with the MMSD since 1976. In response to specific
questions, Mr. Nemke stated the following:

A. MMSD'S files for the Burke l*hstewater Treatment Plant include a fact she€t
that describes the operation of the plant. The fact sheet indicates that the
Burke \lhstewater Treatment Plant was constructed by the City of Madison
in 1914. The plant was 1) used to treat domestic sewage frord 1914 - 1933
by the City of Madison, 2) used to treat domestic sewage from 1933 - 1936
fv UUSq 3) inactive fuom 1937 until 1942 when it w:as taken over by the
United States of America during World War U, 4) reconditioned by the
United States of America during 1942 and used by the federal government to
treat domestic sewage from Truax Field from October 1942 - October
L946, 5) acquired by MMSD in October 1947 under the reverter clause of
the 1942 wananty deed which transferred ownership of the wastewater
treatment plant to the United States of America, and 6) operated by MMSD
from October 1947 - May 1950 to treat domestic sewage which could not be
transported to the Nine Springs Wastewater Treatment Plant. From 1914 -
May 1950, there was no discharge of effluent to the surface in the vicinity of
the plant and no storage of sludge in on-site lagoons.

B. From May 1950 until June 1978, the Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant was
used by Oscar Mayer for pretreatment of wastewatrer from their meatPacking
plant. During the period l95l - 1961, six sludge lagoons were constructed

8.
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by Oscar Mayer 4ear the plant. Four of these lagoons were on land that is
now located to the east.of the Reyco Madison, Inc. property (i.e. the subject
property) and two of the lagoons were in the northeast area of the sublect
property. Oscar Mayer also constructed a seventh sludge lagoon in 

-the

southeast area of the subject property in 1968. Therefore, sludge was
dispo^sed in_ the former sludge lagoons al the subject property during thi years
that Oscar Mayer operated the wastewater treatment-plant.

C. During the entire time of its operation, the Burke \i/astewater Treatment
Plant did not receive storm watei and the plant provided only primary and
secondary treatment. primary treatment whs prdvided in ttrd sitUing'tants
and sedimentation tanks a'd secondary trealment was provided -in 

the
trickling filter.

D. The digestion process which occurred in the sludge digestor tanks at the
property was an anaerobic process aad resulted in ihe orsanic sludee beins
converted to methane, carbon dioxide and an inoffensive h-umusliki ;"t"il:
The merhane gas was rikely used to fuel the gas-fired uortei wrricrr- wai
rocirted ln the basement of the sludge building and excess methane gas would
have been burned off.

E. Tb the best of his knowredge, 
lh.ere were no underground or aboveground

petroleum storage tanks at the subject property.

F. In the late 1980's and early 1990's, some soil and ground water samDlins and
analysis was conducted at the subject property as p-art or anivaruaii'"ii-3r trii
envlronmenhr I mpact or the former Truax Field Inndfill. Durine those
years' attempts were being made to identify parties which contributei'to thi
conramrnatron at the tbrmer Truax Field randfill and which were therefore
financially.lgsponsibre to contribute to the cost of any necessary remediation
or me randtr . At one point, it was alleged that palt disposai of sludee in
sludge.lagoons at the burke Wastewatei Treatmint pl;i-;";;rii;;d; i;
contamination at the landfill but nothing ever came of thistbg;ti;;;d t;;
Madison Metropottan Sewerage Distriit was never named as-a responsible
?lfl. for_ rhe Truax Field Landfill contamination. Si""" uUoui-6"-rniallvvu's' Dane county has been the so]y'' responsible party for the former
Truax Field tarrdfill. 

-

Because Oscar Mayer & Company operated the plant for manv vears. DonaldDencker, a former 
-Environmentat'E'did; ;ith 6il M;ff & b;;#; #r:

contacted to discuss his knowlede-e of_the subject properry. Mi. oir.u'lipluiiiJ
!!:j,h,",it 7l^y*t old, worked-for oscar rvllyer'ati,irip*i'r-n--i,t58'ffii"h;
reureo rn rvvl and was responsible for operation of the fornier Burke wastewaterrrearmenr rlanr ar the subiect qrop.e*y from 1g5g until 1964. In response tospecific questions, Mr. Dencler s:iate'rl ttr'e following;- -"

A. When he started working for Oscar Mayer in 195g, the companv was alreadvoperating rhe Burke whstewarer Treatment ptant to t6tie" ;A;ilX
treatment for wastewater from the company's meapacling prant.-- oGMayer rhen operated a fulHine meatt'acfng prani whiih ' inciuoea 

-G

9.
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c.

slaughtering of la$bs, sheep, calves, cows and hogs. A pre[eatment plant
had been constructed at the Oscar Mayer meatpacking plant sometime in the
1930's but by the 1950's, the meatpacking plant had grown so much that
additional wastewatrer treatment capacity was needed by the company. The
small stock kill operation at the meatpacking plant ended in the early 1960's,
the beef kill operation ended in about 1975, and the hog kill operation ended
in about 1980. Therefore, by late 1978 when Oscar Mayer ceased operating
the Burke Whstewater Treatment Plant, the company's own treatment plant
was adequate for their wastewater treatment needs.

The reason that Oscar Mayer constructed the sludge lagoons at the subject
property and on land to the east of the subject property was that the Burke
Whstewater Treatment Plant was producing more sludge than the sludge
digestors at the property could handle.

Oscar Mayer used to raise canary grass on the land to the east and northeast
of the subject property which exieided north to Anderson Street and east to
Pearson Street. The approximate 50 acres of canary grass was irrigated with
wastewater from the Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant. By irrigating the
canary grass with effluent from the wastewater treatment plant, Oscar Mayer
saved money on their sewage bill from MMSD.

Sludge was disposed in the former sludge lagoons at the subject property and
at land now owned by Copps Food Center east of the subject property. He
understands that Copps had all of the sludge removed from their property and
hauled to agricultural fields before they constructed their grocery store.

By 1958, the former coal-fired boiler which had been in the basement of the
sludge building was gone and the sludge building and the sludge digestors
were heated by the gas-fired boiler only, The gas-frred boiler then burned
both methane gas from the sludge digestors and natural gas which was piped
to the subject property. To the best of his knowledge, the boiler in the
basement of the sludge building never burned fuel oil and there were no
aboveground or underground petroleum storage tanks at the subject property.

In the 1970's, sulfur bacteria somehow got into the sludge lagoons at the
subject property and caused a stench of sulfur gas. A perfume system was
then installed in an attempt to mask the sulfur smell. The system consisted of
pipes and vaporizers whi'ch were attached to the chain linli security fence at
the property.

In addition to the sludge which was disposed in the sludge lagoons at the
subject property, Oscar Mayer also buried ash and hog hair and toenails at
the subject property. The ash was from the coal-fired boilers at the Oscar
Mayer plant and the hog hair and toenails was from their hog-killing
operation. The ash from the coal-fired boilers was disposed at the subject
property prior to 1958 when the sludge lagoons were constructed in the
northeast area of the subject property. The ash was primarily used to prepare
roads to the north and northeast of the Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant
facilities at the property. [Ie estirnated that the ash was disposed in an area

E.

G.
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that was to the northeast of the wastewater treatment plant's trickling filter
and about 250 feet east of the western chain link security fence. The hog
hair and toenails were also disposed in the northeast area of the subject
property.

Brian Gabrielse, Vice President wiiJr Intercon Construction, Inc., Madison,
Wisconsin, was contacted concerning the past disposal of fill material at the subject
property. Mr. Gabrielse explained that his father was a part owner of Gabe's
Construction until about 1985 when the company was dissolved. He added that
Intercon Construction was started in 1985 and continued to install underground
utilities such as underground natural gas and electric lines which was the same type
of work usually done by Gabe's Construction. He was not familiar with the possible
past disposal o? fiil ma'terial at the subject property by Gabe's Construction but said
that the fill mat€rial would have been from the installation of underground utilities.
He explained that current Intercon Construction employees are instructed to shut
down an excavation if they encounter petroleum-contaminated soil and assuming
Gabe's Construction operated in a similar fashion, the fill material brought to the
subject property was likely clean fill.

Steve Schranz, Engineer with Madison Crushing and Excavating Company, Inc. ,
Madison, Wisconsin, was also contacted concerning his knowledge of the subject
property. Mr. Schranz explained that he is 70 years old and has been employed by
Madison Crushing and Excavating for the past 41 years. He recalled that in the late
1980's and early 1990's Madison Crushing and Excavating removed the sludge
building and sludge digestors and frlled in most of the other former Burke
Wastewater Treatment Plant facilities at the subject property with fill material from
construction projects in the downtown Madison area. Mr. Schranz said that no
concrete or sludge was hauled from the subject property. Instead, the concrete
pieces were buried on-site and fill material was placed in the former sludge lagoons
at the property. Mr. Schranz also added that he knew that the Copps Food Store to
the east of the subject property 'is built on a lot offill material' .

Aerial photographs ofthe property from 1937, 1949,1957,1962, 1968, 1976, 1980,
1986, 1990, 1995 and 2000 were acquired from the University of Wisconsin
Geography Department Map Library, Madison, Wisconsin and viewed for evidence
of past property uses of potential environmental concern. Each original aerial
pholograph was examined using a loupe that provided a ten-times magnification of
the photographs and each photograph was enlarged from about 200 to 400 percent on
a color laser copier.

A review of the eleven aerial photographs (see Appendix G) reveals the following
information .

A. The 1937 aerial photograph shows the subject property before the waste
treatment plant was reconditioned by the United States of America in 1942.
The 1937 aerial photograph shows the sedimentation tanks, the trickling filter
and the sludge beds which were then at the property. Based on the use
historv of the former Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant. it was not in
servlce ln lvJ /.

11.

12.
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The 1949 aerial photograph shows the subject property about two years after
ownership of the property reverted to MMSD. As in the 1937 aerial
photograph, one can see the sedimentation tanks, the trickling lilter and the
sludge beds which were then at the property. One can also see the sludge
building and digestor tanks and the final settling tanks which the United
States of America had construcM at the property in 1942. The 1949 aerial
photograph also shows that there were then two narrow North-South oriented
storage buildings locaM in the northwest area of the subject property,
storage warehouses were located to the north of the northwest corner of the
subject property and the Truax Field landfill to the north of the property was
then an active waste disposal site.

The 1957 and 1962 aerial photographs show the subject property during the
time that Oscar Mayer operated the wastewater treatment plant at the
property. With one exception, in both aerial photographs, the wastewater
treatment facilities appear the s:rme as they did in 1949. The exception is
that both the 1957 and 1962 aerial photographs show the sludge lagoons
which Oscar Mayer construcled at the subject property and on land to the
east of the subject property. The 1957 aerial photograph shows Sludge
lagoons I - 4 (numbered from East to West) to the northeast of the trickling
filter at the subject property. One can see that in 1957, Sludge Lagoons I
and 2 were then located on land that is to the east of the northeast area of the
subject property and Sludge lagoons 3 and 4 were in the northeast area of
the property. The 1962 aerial photograph is similar to the 1957 aerial
photograph exc€pt that it shows that between 1957 and 1962, Sludge Iagoons
5 and 6 were construct,ed on land to the east of the southeast area of the
subject property.

The 1957 aerial photograph shows that between 1949 and 1957, the two
nanow storage buildings that were located in the northwest area of the
subject property were razed. The 1957 and 1962 aerial photographs also
show the storage warehouses that were then located to the north of the
northwest corner of the subject property and that the Truax Field L:ndfill to
the north of the subject property was then a very active waste disposal site.

The 1968 aerial photograph shows the final clarifiers which were constructed
at the subject property in 1963 next to the final settling tanks and the area to
the east and southeast of the trickling filters where Sludge l:goon 7 was
reportedly constructed at the property in 1968. The former active disposal
area of the Truax Field hndfill is also clearly shown in white to the north of
the subject property. lastly, one can see that between L962 and 1968, Aberg
Avenue was constructed a short distance to the south and southwest of the
subject property.

The 1976 aerial photograph shows that between 1968 and 1976, Sludge
I-agoons I and 2 which had been located to the east of the northeast area of
the subject property, had been filled in. Sludge l:goons 3 and 4 are evident
in the northeast area of the s'rbject property. Sludge lagoon 7 is evident in
the southeast area of the subject property and Sludge Lagoons 5 and 6 are
evident to the east of the southeast area of the subject property. Ttvo

D.

E.

F.
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additional sludge.lagoons also appea.r to be located to the east of Sludge
hgoon 6 on land which is today owned by Shopko. The 1976 aerial
photograph also shows that between 1968 and 1976, the Truax Field l$dfill
to the north of the subject property became an inactive site.

G. The 1980 aerial photograph shows the subject property about 17 months
before MMSD sold the property to Reynolds Transfer and Storage Company,
Inc. Both the 1980 and 1986 aerial photographs show the abandoned Burke
\*hstewater Treatment Plant facilities before thev were removed or filled in
with frll material. In both aerial photographs 6ne can clearly see that the
northwest area of the subject property was generally vacant land, the
northeast area and the far southeast area of the property were old sludge
lagoons, and the abandoned wastewater treatment facilities were generally
located in the central and southwestern areas of the property. By comparing
the 1980 and 1986 aerial photographs, one can see that the Shopko building
appears to have been partially constructed where a sludge lagoon was once
located and the Shopko parking lot is on top of a former sludge lagoon.

H. The 1990 aerial photograph shows the subject property after most of the
former waslewater treatment plant facilitias were either removed or frlled in,
The outline of the former sedimentation tanks and the sludge beds are evident
and the location of the former trickling filter can also be seen. The April
1990 aerial photograph also shows that by then the two former sludge
lagoons in the northeast area of the subject property had been filled in and the
former sludge lagoon in the far southeast area of the property had not been
filled in.

I. The 1995 and 2000 aerial photographs appear to show that the former sludge
lagoon in the far southeast area of the subject property was not filled in. The
2000 aerial photograph shows that 1) fill material had been brought to the
central area of the subject property between 1995 and 200f,2) the Bridges
Golf Course was constructed to the north of the subject property and east of
the northeast area of the property between 1995 and 2000, and 3) the Copps
Food Center was constructed to the east of the southeast area of the subiect
property between 1995 and 2000.

In summary, based on the above research concerning the property's history it
appears that

. the former Burke \lhstewater Treatment Plant was in operation at the subject
property from l9l4 - 1936 and frcm 1942 - June, 1978,

a the former Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant received domestic sewage
prior to 1950 when operation of the wastewater treatment plant was taken
over by Oscar Mayer which leased the plant from MMSD,

. from 1950 - June, 1978, Oscar Mayer used the former Burke Whstewater
Treatment Plant to provide additional treatment for wastewater from the
company's full-line meatpacking plant which then included the slaughtering
of lambs, sheep, calves, cows and hogs,

. the former Burke Whstewater Trestment Plant provided only primary and
secondary treatment of wastewater,
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. no stormwatgr was apparently ever discharged to the former Burke
Whstewater Treatment Plant.

o the former sludge building, which was constructed at the subject property in
1942, was heated by coal, natural gas, and methane gas recovered from'the
sludge digestors,

. from 1914 - May 1950, there was no discharge of effluent to the surface in
the vicinity of the former Burke Whstewater Treatment Plant and no storage
of sludge in on-site sludge lagoons,

1 during the periods 1951 - 1961 and 1968 - 1976, Oscar Mayer constructed
sludge lagoons at the subject property and on land to the east of the subject
property because the wastewater treatment plant was producing more sludge
than the sludge digestors at the plant could handle,

. two sludge lagoons (i.e. Sludge T agoons 3 and 4) were located in the
northeast area of the subject property from the early 1950's to 1978 and one
sludge lagoon (i.e. Sludge r -goon 7) was located in the far southeast area of
the subject property from 1968 - 1978,

r in the late 1980's and early 1990's, most of the former brick and concrete
sewage treatment plant facilities were razed and disposed at the property or
were filled in with fill material and buried at the property,

. the former sludge lagoons in the northeast area of the subject property were
frlled in with filI material but the former sludge lagoon in the far southeast
area of the property may not have been filled in with fill material,

. no sludge from the former sludge lagoons or pieces of concrete from the
razing of the former wastewater treatment facilities was reportedly hauled
away from the subject property,

. fill material which is believed to have been clean fill was reportedly brought
to the subject property in the 1980's and 1990's by Gabe's Construction and
by Madison Crushing and Excavating,

. materials known to have been disposed at the subject property include sludge
in the former sludge lagoons in the northeast and southeast areas of the
property, ash in the northeast area of the property from Oscar Mayer's coal-
fired boilers during the 1950's, hog hair and toenails in the northeast area of
the subject property from the slaughtering of hogs at Oscar Mayer from the
early 1950's to 1978, and pieces of concrete and brick from the razing of
the former wastewater treatment facilities.

. adjacent to the north side of the subject property is the inactive Truax Field
landfill which was a waste disoosal site from about 1948 to 1972.. in the late 1980's and early 1990's, some soil and ground water sampling and
analysis was conducted at the subject property as part of an evaluation of the
environmental impact of the former Truax Field Landfill,

. Wingra Stone is currently storing a large pile of pieces of concrete at the
subject property, and

. no underground or aboveground petroleum storage tanks have apparently
been located at the subject property,
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Observations and Discussions .

13. During the November 17, 20Ol visit to the subject property, a walk of the property
resulted in the following additional observations:

A. A chain link fence encloses the former wastewater $eatment plant area at the
subject property. The southeast, northeast and northwest areas within the
chain tirit fenc6 are covered with grasses, weeds, and trees (see Photos I -
4). The far westem and far southern areas of the property, which are both
outside of the area that is enclosed by the chain link fence, are vaca,nt land
only (see Photos 5 - 8). Fill material has been spread out in the center
portion of the subject property, a large pile of concrete pieces is currently
being stored at thc property (see Photos 9 - 11), and a pile of frll material is
just north of the chain link fence near the south side of the property.

B. About five feet north of the northeast comer of the subject property is
methane gas probe GP-16R. The only methane gas probe that was observed
at the subject property is GP-17 which is about 50 feet south of the northern
property line in a grassy area in the middle of the subject property (see Photo
a\Ll.

C. Four ground water monitoring wells were observed at the subject property.
These include TG-2 which is located a few feet west of the chain link fence
and west of the former wastewater treatment plant facilities. A metal plate in
concrete at the base of the TG-2 identifies it as an Army Corps of Engineers
well which was installed in June, 1988. Three additional ground water
monitoring wells which are labeled MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B are located
in the far southwest area of the subject property (see Photo 17).

D. The only evidence of the former Burke Waste Water Treatment Plant that
was observed at the subject proPerty included the sludge beds (see Photio 18)
and an unknown pipe to the west of the northwest corner of the sludge beds
(see Photo 19).

E. Someone has disposed of a boat and a plastic chair at the subject property
(see Photo 20). The boat and chair are located in the central part of the
property. TWelve quarts of waste oil are also inside the boat.

F. There were no pole-mounted or pad-mounted electrical transformers at the
subject ProPerty.

In summary, the items of potential environmental concern identified.durin-g the sile
visit includ-ed 1) the methane gas probe at the property and the additiond methane
gas probe a few feet north of the northeast area of the subject property, and 2) the
four ground water monitoring wells at the property'

14. A review of the current WDOC listings of registered aboveground and underground
storage tanks in Madison determined that the WDOC has no record of aboveground
or underground storage tanks having ever been located at the subject property or at
any of the adjacent properties.
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Review of WDNR and USEPA Information

15. A review of the August 23, 2M 'WDNR List of Spill Sites" that lists reported
spills that have occurred from January 1978 to June 2000 identified no spill sites in
the immediate vicinity of the subject property.

16. A review of the WDNR June, 1999 Update of the "Registry of Whste Dispoul Sites
in Wisconsin" determined that there are two inactive waste disposal sites located
within one mile of the subject property (see the Site hcation Map). These sites
include 1) the City of Madison Demetral Field kndfrll along the east side of
Packers Avenue about 2200 feet south of the subject property, and 2) the adjacent
City of Madison Truax Field Iffdfill. The Truax Field tandfill is also listed in the
WDNR February lO, 1992 "Wisconsin Remedial Response Site Evaluation Report"
which "presews'a compilation of sites or facilities which cause, or have the potewial
to causi, some type of envirownental pollwion. " A review of the WDNR March,
1998 "List of Superfund Sites in Wisconsin" [i.e. Wisconsin Sites on the National
Priority List (NPL)I determined that there are no such sites listed within a one mile
radius of the subject property.

WDNR records concerning the City of Madison Demetral Field I:ndftll indicate
that it was an active landfill from 1952 - 1967 and that ash, noncombustibles, trash,
garbage and demolition and construction debris were disposed at the site. The site is
used today as the Madison East High School's athletic field. Ground water
monitoring conducted at the site has determined that there is "a nonherly flow of
ground iuer in the sandstonc at the Denetral Field site'. A methane gas
ventilation system has also been operating at the site since the early 1980's.

WDNR records concerninq the Citv of Madison Tfuax Field kndfill indicate that it
was an active landfill fro-m 1948 

-- 
1972 and that ash, noncombustibles and trash

were disposed at the site. Ground water contamination has been detected at the site
and the ilirection of ground water flow at the site has been determined to be to the
northwest. A methane gas ventilation system has also been operating at the Truax
Field I-andfill since the early 1990's.

Because of its distance from the subject property, the former Demetral Field hndfill
is not considered to be a reasonable environmental threat to the subject property.
Because of its close proximity to the Truax Field landfill, methane gas and/or
contaminated ground water may have migrated to the subject property from the
adjacent landfill. As discussed below, as part of an ongoing evaluation of the
environmental impacts of the Truax Field hndfill, some limited data is available
concerning the concentrations of methane gas and certain ground water contaminants
at the subject property.

I7. A review of an October 5, 2001 .WDNR Bureau for Remediation and
Redevelopment kaking Underground Storage Thnk (LUSQ Site Listing" did not
identify aly active LUST sites within about a quarter mile of the subject property.
A review 

- of an October 5, 2001 'WDNR Bureau for Remediation and
Redevelopment Environmental Repair Program (ERP) Site Listing' identified only
one activb ERP site within about a quarter mile of the subject property. The one
active ERP site is listed as the 'Madison 1948-72 Truax' site which is the adjacent

l-
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Truax Field I-andfill. The ERP listing indicates that the Truax Field kndfill was
first listed as an ERP site in 1980. WDNn staff could not locate the ERP file for
this site and surmised that it was possibly closed many yqlrs ago.

[Note: It was explained that when ground water contamination was discovered near
the landfill many years ago, a new clay cap was placed over the landfill- Since then,
the old landfilt has beenhbnitored u;der'the WbNR solid waste regulations which
consists of periodic sampling for methane gas from methane gas probes and periodic
sampling and andysis of the ground water from ground waler monitoring wells.
The'dati is being-submitted to Mark Harder, Waite Management Environmental
Engineer at the WDNR South Central Region Ofhce, Fitchburg, Wisconsin. A
revlew of recent monitoring data submitted to the WDNR is discussed below at
Number l9.l

A review of the MMSD's files concerning the former Burke \fuhstewater Treatment
Plant at the subject property and past soil and ground water sampling and analysis
conducted at the property ddtermined the following (see Appendix H):

A. A March 16, 1937 letter to the MMSD which was apparently written by the
Superintendent of Operation of the Burke Whstewat€r Treatment Plant
summarizes the problems the plant had in treating wastewater from the Oscar
Mayer meatpacEng plant. The letter describes how in the mid-1930's Oscar
Mayer constructed a wastewater trJatment plant to pretreat their wastewater
bef6re it was dischareed to the Burke Wistewater Treatment Plant. One
interesting stalement iJ that because inadequate capacity had been planrled tg
handle the sludge from Oscar Mayer's plant, Oscar Mayer requested and
ultimately received permission to use a sludge tank at the Burke Whstewater
Treatmerit Plant. Before Oscar Mayer received permission to use the slud-ge
plant at the Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant, the company 'discharged a
great volume of sludge into the marsh areas surrounding the teameru
works".

B. A May 14, 1968 letter from Oscar Mayer to the MMSD .requested
permislion to construct an additional sludge lagoon in the far southeast area
bf the subject property. The letter stated that the lagoon was to have an^

effective d-epthbf iix -feet 
and be able to hold about 15,000 cubic yards of

sludge.

C. In 1988, a contamination evaluation was performed at Truax Field. Four
locationi at Truax Field which had been identified as potential sources of
soil, surface water and/or ground water contamination were evaluated. TWo
of ihe four areas included the former wastewater treatment plant at the
subject property and the former Truax Field kr,dfill. The contamination
evaluati6n i:oniisted of a records review, site inspection, and sampling and
analysis of soil, surface water and ground water. Ground water monitoring
weti 'fG-2 at the subject property was apparently installed by the Army
Coms of Ensineers ai part oT tlie 1988 contamihation evaluation. With
regalds to the-subject pro'perty, the contamination evaluation stated that
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'A relaively shallow monitoring well QG-2) installed downgrodient
of the fomur treanrcN plaw hod concewratiors of chromiwn, lead,
and codniun in etcess of MCLs [Mmimwn Contaniraw Levels] and
MCLGI [Maximwn Contaminaw Level Goals].'

'Monitoring welh downgradiew of the landfiU (IGI, TC-s, 7Cr9,
TCr10, and TGll) coruailed a variety of metak, petroleutn
hydrocarbons, volaile organics, and chlorinned compounds.'

'No coruaninaus were found in a surface waer sanple Qw-2)
collected in one of thc lagoons u the former treannent plaw, '
'A sanpk was obtaircd from thc culvert which discharges waer from
thc forner wastewater treat neu plant lagoons to a ditch conructed ,o
Starl<weuher Creek. This sunple couaincd elevued levels of
petrolewn hydrocarbons (65 mg/l) and a trace of tetrachloroethylenc
[3.2 ps/l].'

'Three sanples collected fron sludge drying bed celk (lS-7, fS-8,
and TS-9) were found to couain varying kvels of organic chemicak
and indicaed that solvents may have been preseu in sludges disposed
a the fonncr Burke }l(utewaer Treatmew Plaw.'

The direction of ground water flow in the former Burke Whstewaler
Treatment Plant area is 'believed to be towards the west'.

Ground water monitoring wells MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B in the far
southwest area of the subject property (see Photo 17) were installed in June,
1990 bv Dames & Moore which was then under contract to the Citv of
Madisoir to evaluate the extent of ground water contamination from the T?uax
Field Iandfill. An October 2, 1990 letter from the LaFollette Sinykin law
firm to James Nemke of MMSb was attached to the first round of Dames &
Moore's sampling results for their work near the Truax Field Landfill. An
attorney with laFollette Sinykin stated that, 'The results suggest dztects and
exceedantes for arsenic, cadmiwn, ond seleniwn concentrated a wells MW-
5, MW-1A, IIIW-1&, and MS-6 located in the vicinity of thz fornrcr sludge
lagoons' and 'Thk ir{ormaion lecds to the conclusion tha hazardaus
substances are being releosed fiom thz trealmew plant facility'. In an
October 17, 1990 letter, Iames Nemke of MMSD stated that, 'Ihe District
feek strongly tha any pollutants which might be confirmed in the Tluox area
are not a result of the District's operaion of the Burke plaw'.

Permission to install methane gas probe GP-17 (see Photo 2) at the subject
property was apparently given by David Reynolds of Reyco Madison, Inc. in
either late 1990 or early 1991 based on a December 14, 1990 letter from the
City of Madison to Reyco Madison.

In a December 14, 1990 letter from James Nemke of MMSD to David
Trainor of Dames & Moore, Mr. Nemke responded to a statement in a
December, 1990 draft report concerning the Truax Field I-andfill. In the
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draft report the statement was made that, 'Due to the concewrations of
baiun, cadniun, copper, and zirc, the potential exisn for those metals to
leach out iwo the ground water' . Mr. Nemke stated that, 'Mile some of thc
concenlrations you refer to are certainly above backgrowd levek for thc
metals in question, thz conceurations thenselves moy ,tot be of grea concern
reluive to leaching into thz ground water. Most scientific evidence regarding
heavy mctak in a soil murk concludzs that soil pH and organic ma er are
critical to determining whcthzr there is a significaw potential for leaching. It
ltas generally been found thu these metak are tightly hcld to thz soik and thc
poteuial for leaching is minimal.'

lNote that Mr. Nemke's argument from 1990 concerning heavy metals that
may be in the soil at the subject property may still be valid. That is, certain
heavy metals could still be present in the soil at the subject property but the
WDNR may not consider the presence of the heavy metals in the soil tLo be a
significant concern because they may have either not leached into the ground
water at the property or may be present in the ground water at such low
levels that no remediation of either the soil or the ground water is determined
to be necessary.l

G. An August 28, 1991 revised draft consent order relating to the adjacent
Truax Field L:ndfill indicates that 1) the landfill is an unengineered landfill
without a liner or a leachate collection svstem !o retain and remove leachate.
2) the landfill was an open buming du-mp in the 1930's, a landfill for th6
U.S. Army in the 1940's, and a landfill for the City of Madison from 1953 -
L972, anai 3) samples from ground water monitoiing wells near the Truax
Field Iandfill were to be collected and analyzed quarterly.

H. A November 4, l99l letter from Reyco Madison, Inc. to the WDNR
described the company's plan to close the decant pond and Sludge kgoon 7
which were both located in the southeast area of the subject property. The
plan called for removing the layer of sludge (approximately 12 to 24 inches
thick) from the site and stockpiling it on-site. After the decant pond and
sludge lagoon were filled in with fill material, the sludge was to be spread
over the filled in areas. An attached January 29, 1992 MMSD letter
indicated that 1) a sludge sample had been collected from the decant pond
and a sludge sample had been collected from the sludge lagoon, and 2) by
late January 1992, no response had been received from the WDNR regarding
the closure plan.

I. A February 4, 1992 MMSD letter transmitted the laboratory results from the
two sludg6 simples analyzed from the decant pond and Sludge lagoon 7,
Soil standards for non-industrial and industrial land use classifications were
established by the WDNR in 1995 (see Appendix I). Thble 2 in NR 720.11
is entitled 'Residual Cowaninaru Izvels Based On Hwnan Health Risk From
Direct Cowact Relaed To Land Use" and lisS allowable levels for certain
heavy metals. Allowable levels at industrial sites are higher that at non-
industrial sites. By comparing the laboratory results in the February 2, L992
MMSD letter to the WDNR standards one can see that the allowable non-
industrial level for lead is 50 mg/kg and the concentration of lead in the
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sludge from the dgcant pond sludge was 64 mg/kg and the concentration of
lead in the sludge from Sludge hgoon 7 was 94.3 mg/kg.

J. The WDNR conditionally approved the Reyco Madison, Inc. plan to close
the decant pond and Sludge I:goon 7 in a March 30, 1992 letter.

19, Methane gas monitoring data and ground water monitoring data for the adjacent
Truax Field hndfill was reviewed at the WDNR South Central Region Office,
Fitchburg, Wisconsin and the monitoring data was discussed with Mark Harder,
Vhste Management Environmental Engineer with the WDNR. A review of the data
determined the following (see Appendix J):

A. An August 9, 2000 RMT letter to the WDNR includes a figure showing the
'Proposed and Eristing Monitoring Device lncatio,ns' used to monitor the
Truax Field landfill. Curtis Madsen signed the letter as the RMT Project
Manager. Note that the location of ground water monitoring well TG-2
should be further to the east (i.e. near the chain link fence enclosing the
former wastewater treatment facilities).

B. A November 22, 2W RMT letter states that, 'Groundwaler co inues to
Jlow to thc narthwest. . . ". The letter also states that, 'In surrunary, water
qualiry data collected by RMT during this period are interpreted to indicae
thu although thz landfiIl has had an impact on ground wuer quality rcar the
landfill, there are other sources in thc vicinity which makc it dificult to
separale the impacts and pinpoittt which impacts are altributed specifically to
thc landfill'. Ground water monitoring wells MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B,
which are located in the southwest area of the subject property, are referred
to as being sidegradient wells. This is because the direction of ground water
flow at the landfill is apparently to the northwest.

All of the ground water monitoring data shows that ground water samples are
being analyzed for arsenic, cadmium, chloride, iron, lead, manganese and
nitrogen. The WDNR Chapter NR 140 ground water quality standards
include a Preventive Action Limit @AL) and a more stringent Enforcement
Standard (ES). A comparison of the Tbble I Public Health Ground Whter
Quality Standards in NR 140.01 (see Appendix K) to the ground water
monitoring data from wells TG-2, MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B at the
subject property finds that the concentrations of arsenic and lead in the wells
often exceeds either the applicable PAL or the ES.

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were not detected in a September 28,
2000 sampling and analysis of wells TG-2, MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B at
the subject property.

A review of the data from methane gas probes GP-17, which is at the subject
property, and methane gas probes GP-16 and GP-15 a short distance to the
north of the northeast and northwest areas of the subject property, showed
that with one exception the percent of methane gas at each probe has usually
been 0.0 percent and occasionally been either 0.1 or 0.2 percent. The one
exception to this is that on August 25, 2OOO, the concentration of methane

l-
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gas at GP-16, which is north of the northeast area of the subject property,
was measured at 14.7 percent.

F. Mark Harder stated that operational problems with the methane gas
extraction svslem at the adiacent Truax Field Landfill has usuallv accounted
for detectabie levels of m6thane gas in methane gas probes GP'-15, GP-16
and GP-17. When the methane gas extraction system is operating properly,
no methane gas is typically detected in these three methane gas probes.

The subject property and the status of the environmental monitoring of the inactive
Truax Field kndfill were also briefly discussed with Curtis Madsen, P.E. and
Senior Project Manager with RMT, Inc., Madison, Wirconsin, Mr. Madsen
explained that since about 1996, RM! Inc. has been under contract to Dane
Countv. which owns the former Truax Field landfill. to conduct the environmental
monitr5ring activities at the landfill. He said that the former landfill is now ringed
with methane gas extraction wells and that RMT, Inc. periodically samples the ground
water monitoring wells and the methane gas probes in the vicinity of the landfill.
Specifrc statements of interest made by Mr. Madsen included the following:

A. The explosive range for methane gas is 5 - 15 percent. Any concentration of
methane gas above 1.25 percent causes one to look closer at the situation in
an attempt to determine why the level is so high. The high concentration of
14.7 percent methane which $'as measured at GP-16 to the north of the
northeast area of the subject property on August 25,200o is thought to have
been a result of problems with their sampling equipment.

B. RMI Inc., on behalf of Dane County, worked with the archit€cts who
designed The Rifken Group building at 1402 Pankratz Street !o the north of
the northwest area of the subject property (see Photo 12) to answer their
questions about possible methane gas concems at the building site. During
construction of the building, piping was installed beneath the concrete slab so
that, if necessary, a compressor could be connected to the piping to vent
methane gas. Methane gas probe GP-30 is located in Pankratz Street while
methane gas probe GP-15 is located along the east side of Pankratz Street.
Methane gas probe GP-30 was installed in the latter half of 2001 to monitor
the level of methane gas near The Rifken Group building. RMT, Inc. has
measured some relatively high levels of methane gas at GP-30 and is trying
to modify the operation of the methane gas extraction system around the
Truax Field tandfill to reduce the lateral migration of methane gas. The
highest level of methane gas measured at GP-30 was 5.4 percent on
December 19,2WL which is within the explosive range for methane. On
December 3l, z0ol, the level of methane gas at GP-30 was 0.8 percent.

C. The remediation of high levels of heavy metals in soils can obviously be
accomplished by excavating the soils. However, for less cost, RMT, Inc.
has also been able to fix the heavy metals in place with one of their patented
materials such as Enviroblend. By fixing the heavy metals in place, one
reduces the amount of heavy metals which leach into the ground water.
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D. Based on work done for Dane County at the adjacent landfill, the depth to the
ground water at the subject property is probably about l0 - 15 feet.
Therefore, any soil or ground wa er sampling could be cost-effectively
conducted using a geoprobe.

A review of a June 28, 1993 USEPA listing of Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA) hazardous waste transporters and Treatment, Storage and Disposal
(fSD) facilities in Wisconsin determined that there are no permitted hazardous waste
TSD facilities located within one mile of the subject property.

CONCLUSIONS

From these research activities, it appears that the former Burke Whstewater Treatment Plant
was constructed at the subject property in 1914 and was in operation at the property from
l9l4 - L936 and from 1942 - June. 1978. The Burke Wastewater Treatment Plant received
domestic sewage prior to 1950 when it was operated by the City of Madison, the United
States of America and MMSD. From 1950 until June, 1978, Oscar Mayer leased the
subject property from MMSD. During this time, the wastewater treatment plant was
operated by Oscar Mayer to provide additional treatment for waslewater from the
company's full-line meatpacking plant.

Before Oscar Mayer operated the wastewater featment at fte subject property, there was no
discharge of effluent to the surface in the vicinity of the treatment plant and no storage of
sludge in on-site sludge lagoons. From l95l - 1976, Oscar Mayer constructed sludge
lagoons in the northeast and southeast areas of the subject property and on land to the east
of the property. MMSD sold the subject property to Reynolds Transfer and Storage Co.,
Inc. in September, 1981. The former wastewater treatment facilities were not used after
June, 1978 and in the late 1980's and early 1990's, most of them were either broken up and
buried at the subject property or just fillut in and buried at the property. The two former
sludge lagoons in the northeast area of the subject property were filled in with fill material
in the late 1980's but the former sludge lagoon in the far southeast area of the property may
not have been filled in with fill material.

Materials known to have been disposed at the subject property include l) sludge in the
former sludge lagoons in the northeast and southeast areas of the property, 2) ash in the
northeast area of the property from Oscar Mayer's coal-fired boilers during the 1950's, 3)
hog hair and toenails in the northeast area of the subject property from the slaughtering of
hogs at Oscar Mayer from the early 1950's to 1978, and 4) pieces of concrete and bricks
from the razing of the former wastewater treatment facilities. Fill material brought to the
subject property in the 1980's and 1990's is believed to have been clean fill.

It appea.rs that the only building at the subject property which was heated was the former
sludge building which was located between the two sludge digestors at the property.
Blueprints from 1942 indicate that the sludge building was initially heated by a coal-fired
and a gas-fired boiler and Donald Dencker, an Oscar Mayer Environmental Engineer who
was employed by Oscar Mayer from 1958 - 1991, reported that the sludge building was
heated by only methane gas and natural gas by 1958.
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The inactive Tfuax Field kndfJll is located adjacent to the north side of the subject
property'. The landfill was an open burning dump in the 1930's and a landfrll for the U.S.
Army and the City of Madison from 1942 - 1972. Ground wat€r contamination has been
detected at the site and the direction of ground water flow at the site has been determined to
be to the northwest. A methane gas ventilation system has also been operating at the Truax
Field Iandfill since the early 1990's.

A review of MMSD files for the subject property and a WDNR file of methane gas
monitoring data and ground water monitoring data near the former Truax Field krdfill
determined that limited soil and ground water sampling and analysis has been done at the
subject property and only one methane gas probe is located at the property. The subject
property appears to have first been evaluated in 1988 when a contamination evaluation of
the adjacent Truax Field Landfill included 1) the installation of ground water monitoring
well TG-2 along the west side of the former wastewater treatment plant facilities, 2) the
collection of surface water samples in one of the former sludge lagoons at the property and
from a culvert which discharged water from the former sludge lagoons to a ditch connected
to Starkweather Creek, and 3) the collection of three samples of sludge from the sludge
drying beds at the wastewater heatment plant. Three additional ground water monitoring
wells (i.e. MW-5, MW-5A and MW-5B) were installed in the southwest area of the subject
property in 1990 and the one methane gas probe (i.e. GP-17) was installed about 50 feet
from the north property line in the central area of the subject property in either late 1990 or
early 1991. Tivo additional sludge samples were collected from the southeast area of the
subject property in early 1992.

The limited soil and ground water sampling and analysis which was done at the subject
property in the late 1980's and early 1990's confirmed that certain soil and ground wat€r
contaminants were then present at the subject property and the ongoing collection and
analysis of ground water samples from four ground water monitoring wells at the property
confirms the presence of certain contaminants. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) have
not been detected in ground water samples collected from the four ground water monitoring
wells at the subject property but concentrations of certain heavy metals (especially arsenic
and lead) in the same ground water samples usually exceed the applicable WDNR ground
water quality standards. One of the two surface water samples collected in 1988 at the
subject property contained elevated levels of petroleum hydrocarbons and a trace of a VOC
and the thee sludge samples collected from the sludge drying beds at the prcWrty 'were
found to couain varying levek of organic chemicals and indicaed that solve s moy have
been presew in sludges d.isposed ar the former Burk tAlutewater Tleonrew Plaw'. T-he
two sludge samples collected in early 1992 from the southeast area of the subject property
also contained 64 mglkg and 94.3 mg/kg of lead which exceed the WDNR's soil standard
for lead of 50 mg/kg for non-industrial land use classifications.

The methane gas monitoring data shows that there is usually no detectable methane gas in
the one methane gas probe at the subject property and two additional methane gas probes
near the northeast and northwest areas of the subject property. However, based on
discussions with staff of the WDNR and RMT, Inc. (the company conducting the
environmental monitoring of the Truax Field landfill), the low levels of methane gas in the
three methane gas probes is maintained only if the methane gas extraction system
sunounding the Truax Field I-andfill is operating properly. A fourth methane gas probe
was installed in Pankratz Street to the east of a building at 1402 Pankratz Street which is
north of the northwest corner of the subject property. The fourth methane gas probe is used

I
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to monitor the level of methane gas near the building and on December 19,20ol, the level
of methane gas was measured at 5.4 percent which is within the explosive range for
methane. While RMI Inc. is working to modify the methane gas extraction system which
surrounds the Truax Field landfill to reduce the lateral migration of methane, the migration
of methane through the soil at the north end of the subject property is clearly a concern that
must be considered in any future plans for the property.

In summary, with few exceptions the soil, ground water and methane gas data for the
subject property is limited to that which has been collected primarily to evaluate the
environmental impact of the adjacent Truax Field l-andfill. The limited data shows that at
least low levels of certain soil and ground water contaminants are present at the property
and that methane gas sometimes migrates from the adjacent Truax Field lrndfill into the
north end of the subject property.

No other significant environmental concerns were identifred during the site visit to the
subject property and there have reportedly been no private water supply wells and no
underground or aboveground storage tanks at the subject property. lastly, with the
exception of the adjacent Truax Field l-andfill, a review of the WDNR's lists of LUST and
ERP sites determined that there are no active LUST or ERP sites within about a quarter
mile of the subject property. Based on these findings, it is my professional opinion that
orecogniztd enircnmental conditions" exist at the subject property and therefore,
additional investigation into the propertyrs environmental status is warranted.

RECOMMENDAI'IONS

Based on the above findings and conclusions, the following actions are r@ommended:

1. Soil and ground water samples should be collected at the subject property using a
geoprobe. The samples should be ualyzed for VOCs, heavy metals and
polychlorinated biphenyls @CBs).

2. Additional methane gas probes should be installed at the north end of the subject
property to measure in-ground methane concentrations at the property.

3. The boat and the small containers of waste oil inside the boat that were left bv
someone at the subject property should be removed from the property and properly
disposed.

4, A copy of this Phase I ESA report should be loaned to each environmental
engineering firm from which a proposal is solicited to do the above sampling and
analysis at the subject property so that they may have a better understanding of the
past use of the property. This will allow them to more confidently delermine where
samples should be collected at the property.

TWo environmental engineering firms that could be contacted to accomplish
Recommendations l and 2 include l) Resource Engineering Associates, Middleton,

t''
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Wisconsin (Robert Pofahl at 608.831-6563), and 2) RMI Inc., Madison, Wisconsin (Curtis
Madsen at 608-831-4444).

Please call me if you have any questions concerning this report.

Sincerely,

MIDWEST ENIVIROMCS. INC.

I

/ / n //_/__
&hu.,,o d'. UA"'Q

. Dennis E. Strutz, REA a)
Senior Environmental SpeciXlist
Registered Environmental Assessor (CA)
Certified Asbestos Inspector (WI)
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j- Definition of Recognized Environmental Conditions from the American Society for Testing
and Materials (ASTM) Standard Practice for the Phase I ESA Process (i.e. ASTM Standard
E 1527):

"The presence or likely presence of any hazardous substances or petroleum products on a
property under conditions that indicate an existing release, a past release, or a material
threat of a release of any hazardous substances or petroleum products into structures on the
property or into the ground, ground water or surface water of the property. The term
includes hazardous substances or petroleum products even under conditions ih compliance
with laws. The trerm is not intended to include de minimis conditions that eenerallv-do not
present a material risk of harm to public health or the environment and that 

-generally would
not be the subject.of an enforcement action if brought to the attention of appropriate
govern mental agencies. "



Appendix L

Ownership Documents Acquired from the
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pp1d4 R.q. $ . RqyNoUl9 .er g. p^yI9..ll :....89y.!,l9. lp!- r.. ..........as tcnants in .collllnon. ..

durr.rrtrrn,k r. nivco rt:ior3cir, r rc'o ii ncjnrtito, :i '

wlsconslh corDor.ltlon,

It,. foll,trrin,. d.kiit'd r.nt .ikrc in.......D 'ale. ........__............... Connry,
Stnlc ot \Vir.onrh:

A parc€I of land lc.atad in t-}le S1.f L/.: of tE ND 1,/4 and in
tne }lv., l,/4 of the sE 1/4 of Scction 31, TBN, RIoE, ciry of
lbdison, tlane County, Wisclcnsin, tq-wit.: rjqnrEn.j.ng at t}le
Eb.t gr)a-r'ter corne! of said Section 31, t}|ence N89o39'19"w,
al.ong the South line of thc NE I/4 of said Section 31

i srdru rAR oF wlscoNsrN FonM r - rcer I

OUIT CLAIIII OEED

,iit'3lffii"3ifil3'
nEc0RD€0 0ll

irr I0 ll re AH'8tl

CAROL R, I{AHHKE
RECISIER OIi DEEO9

AUTIIENTICATION
of &Jr.,ard S. Relnolds ard

ACXNOWLEDOMEN?

STATE OF WISCONSIN
Oavid Il,

fcrro.^llr cnno hctor. 
'tr 

thh ................d., ot
..-...., :8.._..... tha nboro rrllrd

,l', I llBultf,lr Ha ATE lr/\ n OF WtS.nNsttl

!('il!;;,,: r;i t toi.oc. wr^|. stii^.1

nl('t]as C, t,a.latz I t:oley t, l,ardnet, P. L.
lbv, 1497, u.tclisl./o, vfi 5371i7

ll,lyhttrtr, n^y h ,.xil:.nti.^hl n. 
^rkb*ltultlat. 

lt.Lll

tr rno klDrvn ld I'o tho DMi.n . ... ..... wh. at.cutod rh.
tor0(otn,. Inir.trm.nt nnd r.khort..ha ,c .nn.,

li.trrv rtrlll.
ill"ii"i,iiilli";, ri n.i,i.i,".,ri. r i r' "ii, ii"i:":lil;,Y;1
dntrr ......,.,..., l0_...._...)

ttft
a -''

rvcL8077 ncr 90
.dui!,6 Tlto,ftts G. Faqatz

FoLs/ E Lardrier
P.O. Box 1497
l4adiesr, WI 53701

T.t I'arcd No: ............Ill4.35 feet to tl|e trrinr of begiffing; t.t|ence SOOoIO'31"E, 662.57 feet; tlEnce
N89"39r19"w, 579.60 feet to the NcrtheasterLy right-of-aoy of tlle "packefs Avenuc-Aberq
Avenue" jnterchange, thence North^restelly a),ong i cr,rrve c6 ttre riqhe, i'hich is also
the said fbrthcastelly right-of-way, rrhich has a ladius of lg96,g6 feet and a ct crd
'"t|j.ch bea-rs N27'02r12'W, 1240.19 feet; $ience continuing along said Ncrtheasterl-y light-
gf-way N07'57'45"W, 235.43 feet; thence S89.30i12.8, Ilt5.89 ieetr tience S00.09i55"W,
568.55 fect t]) tlE point of beginling, Containing 29.896 acrcs
&]id prenliscs a-rc subject tr) tlE foll*Jing eascrrEnts:
l-. Ian lscapjng eassrEit recorded in VolurE 818 of neclords, page 96/ es Docuft:flt 1522169,

Danc .i)unty Ik .i.ster of Deeds Office,

2. A storm serrcr . rseflEnt recorded in VolLlyE 152 of lic"crcrds, page 34, as Docurent Nt.
1256550, Dahe County t€gister of Deeds Office,

3, Electric transnissiql lire eassrEnt recrtrded in Vol.lr'3 4g of l{isc€lLaneous, page 3?4;
Danc County r€gister of Deeds Offic€.

4. water nLrin easerEnt recorded jn VoLwE 427 af Records, at page 172, Dane County
n€giste! of Hs Office.

5. Storm s€{er ^rssnent recorded in voLure 427 of l,tiscellaneous, page 174, as
Dcc!'re'lc lftr. U31972, Danc &n:nty fbgiste! of Dccds offic€.

6. A 60' sLom s6a€! eas€rEnt in favor of the City of Madison, said easgrEnt covers
tl]e existirg storm se er along the rDrt})erly portion of t-he proruses.

is Dot hom.!r.rd trop.rty,{ir) (tr not)

l).r.t rfir ..lst ..............-....... day or...-....5eptgnber. ....*.81.

c:iiMlT (st:^L) :-. ........ (sEAL)
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. DESCITTP'IION 0r LA.\D
Sltc Corner, Alley, (rcar sldc, Done)

ft. tlLo!., Lcl^rv srnde.
Improvemnnts: Slr.cf Walt. \\'nlcr, Se\rcr, Gas.
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-.\O Edward S & David W ReYnolds
t 725 E Mifflin St, t4adison 53703
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DLEVEL DLoW

LAND

O RoLLING RAt LROAO FRONTAGE: EYES DNO

LAND IMPROVEMENTS

-tDEwALK
MUNICIPAL SEWER

luwELLIBI,rUN IcIPAL WATER

Lin€s. Foot

Linoar Feet E coNcRETE

B BLAcKToP

D GRAVE L

LAND AREA COMPUTATION

l--

t

70.324 PLATTERS OR OTHER CONSIDERATION

NUMBER OF EUILDINGS

TOTAL WAREHOUSE AREA
AL BU ILDING AREA

AL OF F ICE AREA
AL RETAIL AREA

AL OTHER AREA

NUMBER OF APARTMENTSLAND VALUE CALCULATION

Corner or Oth€r lnlluonce
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Parcel No:
0.8!rww@
Note : Vacant land.

Area No: Address:

W

GOMMERCIAL BUILDING DATABASE
PARCEL SUMMA,RY REPORT

Page 1

lnitial Entry: 10n197
Initial Entry By: JAD
ParcelNo: 081031400972

I

I

I

:

f'-t
!

i,

Bldg Use:

Yr. Built:

Yr. Rem:

Const. Quality:

Ext. Cond:

No. Stories:

Ext Ht Story:

Frame:

Wall Type:

Wall Type2:

Foundation:

Roof Type:

Roof Frame:

Roof Deck:

Roof Cover

Floor Frame:

Floor Deck:

Basement:

No. Units:

No. Sl. Rooms:

No. Eff:

1 Bdrm:

2 Bdrm:

3 Bdrm:

4 Bdrm:

Other:

Above:

5tn Ftoor:

4th Floor:

Jrd Ftoor:

2nd Floor:

1st Floor:

Mezz Loft:

Basement 1 :

Basement 2:

Other Bsmnt:

Total:

Above:

5In FtOOr:

4th Floor:

3rd Floor:

2nd Floor:

1st Floor:

Mezz Loft:

Basement 1:

Basement 2:

Other Bsmnt:

Parking 1:

Parking 2:

Parking 3:

Other Parking:

Total:

Area Type Floor
Area

Lighting Heating Fire Prot Qual. FIoor
Type

Wall
Type

watl
Finish

Ceiling

I

e

c'J,lal
Barn I

TTTF-lulaltll
l,lf

F
i'
I

Total: 0

FULLRPT.RSL



Office of the CitY Attorney

LITV OI
Ma'dison

I

I

I

Henry A. Gempeler. CilY Anorn€Y

P. O. Box 628
Madison, WI 5370I-0528

JI"IV: bq
Attachment
cc: David Benzschawel

AttY. Linda Clifford

Cily-County Building, Rsom 401

210 Maiin Lulher King, Jr. Eculevard
Madison, Wisconsin 5371 0

608 266 4511
FAX 608 266 s948

ApriI 20, I990

I

i
1

Dear Sir or Madam:

The above-ment j- oned parcel is a part of the former Burke Sewer

Treatment plant facriity'rtti"n is LhL partial subject of a prooosed

o"puit^.nt of naturai R-esources Consent order to investigate
Dossible env:.ronmentlf "o"tu*ination 

of the soils and groundwater

5I"iir.'"ti" u"J ut tt,. iaiu..nt_former Truax Landfill. (A copl' of
the latest draft of ttt"-piopo"td Order and a map of proposed borrng

;;; ;;;ia".ins tocations is attached')

The City of Madison and County of Dane require your cooperetlon
in providing access'loi tt"itottmental monitoring on your Property'
The consultinq enqlnllti"q fitrn which. has been retained to perform

the work is Dames & Moore; represent by David Trainor' Senlor
Engineer. Additlon"iiy, 

-it is requested that any grading' fillinq'
earthwork or other "iiL'totx 

be coordinated with the city
Engineering pivisionl out'id-n"tt'""hawe1' Princi'pal Civil Engineer
(266-409I) in order 

-io- 
avoia interference with the proposed

ti"rititl"s ftan and to prevent unnecessary duplicaLion of work or

removal of material.

If you have anv further questions' please !:"I !:u:^i?^::rl:.l:t
eithei for. Benzschiwel or myself. We also invite you Lo loln our

technical steerrng committee consisting of representatives f rorn the

iity, Co"nty, oscir Mayer Foocls' Madison Metropolitan Sewerage
pistrict at-d U.S. Army Corps of Engineers'

Re: Parcel No. 0810-314-0097-2 - 140I Packers Avenue

Thank you for your anticipated cooperatron'

J

t"t..'

'"-
L..:

F-
[rr

{.

Assishant CitY Attorney



at.

Proposed Consenc grder No. S0D-89-18 (ADril 1990)

6. The area cornprising che linits of filling at Truax Landfill consclcuces
39.7 acres.

7 . In 1973, land including and surrounding Truax Landfill was conveyed by
che Cicy of Madison to Dane County. The propercy upon which the Truax
Landfill has been operated now is owned by Dane Councy,

T'he followins informacion ltas provided to the DeDartnent bv Dane councy
and the Cicv of Madison: Adjacent co Ehe Truax Landfill is an area
forurerly used as Ehe Burke Sewage Treatment Pl-ant. The 6ity of Hadison
constructed the planc and operaced it from 1914 co 1933. The Madison
Metropolitan Sewerage DistricE osned and oPelated the Plant from 1933 co
1936 when the plan! was inactivated. The United Scates of Arnerica
condemned and took the sice by warranty deed in 1942, using che Planc Eo

treat and dispose of sewage fron Truax Field between 1942 and 1945. The
plant revelced to che Districc in 1947 afcer a period of oPeration by
the city. 0scar Mayer and .Company began using the faciliEy starcing in
L950 and it entered inco a lease daced sePEenber 7, 1951 for
pretteatment of lrasuewater fron its neat Packing planu' A nen agreeroenE
vas executed for a cerrn of 25 years conmencing January I, 1951. The
conpany disconEinued operation in 1978 and the lease terninaeed in 1979.

The following information was orovided to the Deoarcment bv Dane Countv
and the cltv of Madison: The Districc sold Ehe site and PlanE

10.

11.

L2.

13.

facilities in 1981 to Reynolds Transfer gnd lggrage- Corapany, The ,, ,!.. /)
current owners of rhe property "re-Yry J1"'d, a^4-ftf /na&A"', Jt+C,

T'l-re followinq i.nfomation was provided to the DeDartnent bv Dane countv
and the Citv of Madi.son: Land disposal of sewage waste, including
irrigation fields or sludge lagoons, occurred at the Burke Sewage
Treatnent Planc.

On March 31, 1982, a neeting was held with Departmenc staff at shich che
CiEy of Hadison inforned lhe Departnent that Sroundwacer conta[ination
had been.detected in nonitoling wells near che abandoned Truax LandfilL.

In 1983, the City of Madison installed gas probes and began a gas
nigracion s cudy at the Truax Landfill.

In May, 1984, che City of Madison, Engineering Division, submitted a
report to che DepartEenc tiLled "Truax Landfill Leachace l.[igration
Srudy" lrhich scaces, "...The City is rnonicoring Truax vater
quality..,because...che rising leve1s of leachace indicator paramecerb
being detected in Lhe groundwacer rnonicoring r,rells are a cause for
concern. " The report described leachate frour the 1andfi1l and frorn
sludge beds and irrigation fields ac ghe senage tleatrDent p1ant. The
report discussed che naed for nonitsoring prograrns ac che landfill and
Ehe selrage creacment plant sltes.

0n July 5, 1984, in response Eo che Leachate Sludy, the DePartnenc sent
a letter to the Cicy of Madison Engineering Dlvision requestlng
additional informacion.

r:
l:j
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Prooosed Consent Order No. SOD-89-18 (Anril 1990)
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15. on Augus c 1, 19S4, the Cicy resPonded Eo the DeParcnenE's JuIy 5' 1984
.r"qrr"it by stacing the cicy no longer owned the Truax 1:ndfill site and

did noc have the resources to conducE additional studies' fhe City
referred the Deparctrent,s July 5, 1984 leCte! Eo Dane County, then o!.ner
of the property on vhich the Truax Landfill had been oPeraced'

15. on sePtelrber 25, L984, the DePartment issued a jolnE leccer to the cicy
of Madison and Dane County advising chem that both Parties are
responsible for proper rnoniloring of che Truax Landfill' Boch Ehe City
and County were requested to supply the addiLional infornacion requesEed
in the Departnent.'s July 5, 1984 leccer. TtIe letler sEated a joint
older would be issued if the information was noE Provided'

L7. In March, 1985, the City of Madison subEiEted a rePort cicled' "Ar'
InfornaEion RePort for Truax Landfill. " This report described rnechane

gas problems existing ac the site.

18. Groundwater infornation subtricted in the Hay 1984 Truax Landfill
Leachate l{igration S Ludy indicates chaE channelizacion of flon from
upper to lowet aquifers in the Truax l,andfiIl and Burke Sewage Treatnen!
Plant area could be significanc-

19. There are a number of high capacicy \tacer suPPIy wells in che inmediace
vicinicy of the Truax LandfilL and Burke Sewage TreaEnenE Planc'

20.Onoctober25,lgss,DeParttrentscaffinspectedtheTruaxLandfilland
found various problen areas thac lnclude the folloving:

A. Settling of the landfill resulting in 1ow areas where surface
water colLects and drains through the site cover'

B. A najo! setcling crack along the entire western edge of the
landfill vhere strong gas odors ltere evidenl.

C. Inadequately designed o! nonexistenc groundwater nonitoring wells
surrourrding rhe landfill

D. Potencially inadequate cover on the entire landfill and erosion
gullies on the eastern side slopes.

2L. The current monicoring Program and awailable infornation are
insufficient to properly evaluace che environmenlal effects of the Truax
Landfill and the Burke Sewage Treacnenc Plant' The e Qrder set forth
below is needed Eo decernine the extent of any Potdntial hazard to
publlc health, safecy, welfare, or the environmenc and to assure
compliance with chs. NR 500-520 and s. NR 140.20, Itis. Adn. Code.

l.
lo

I
I
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Proposed Consenc Order No. SOD-89-18

22. No aPProved systen co efficienLly coll-ecE and combust any hazardous air
.o.rt"tin"r,e" 

-enitced by the Truax Landfill has been inscalled' There is
insufficient inforrnation available co decernine nhether such a syscero !s

,"q"ii"a Eo achiewe the performance cliteria of s. llR 504.04(4) (f) ' wfs.

Adm. Code.

The Deparcment concludes chat:

1. Tl-re DePartnent has che auEholity co require the
1andfi1l co subnic an infield conditions report
Scats.. and s. NR 508,20, Wis' Adro ' Code'

2. The Departnent has the authoriEy to require the
plan under s. NR 514.07, t'Iis ' Adm' Code'

The DepartEenc has
address anY or aJ-1

5L2, 5L4, 515 and
Adm. Code.

/^--i l l oon\

olrner or operator of a

under s. 144.43I(2) (b) ,

submiEtal of a closure

the authoricy to lequire that the closure plan
of che informacion contained in chs' NR 504' 508'

s. NR 505.08, Wis. Adn. Code, under s' NR 514'07' Uis'

The Department has Ehe authority to require- che owrler or operator Eo

conduct monitoring at a nonapproved landfill under s' 144'44(4)(t) '
Siats., and ch. NR 508, wis. Adn' Code'

Ilxe Departnent has the auEhoricy co require che orrner or oPeracor of a

landfill to conduct sampling foi backgiound ltace! qualicy and to specify
i;;i;;;;t parameters toi suctr sampling as described in s' NR 140'20'
I.Iis. A&r, iJode, under Ch. NR 508, llis' Adm' Code'

Section NR 506.08(6), Wis. Adrn. Code, requires the installacion of a

D"p.t*"rr" approved system Eo efficiently collecc and combusc hazardous

aii contaninants enitted by the facility wichin 18 rnonchs of
f"Urr.ty 1, 1988 at all la;dfills which have a design capacicy of-
gt.^r"t' than 500,000 cubic yards and have accepted nunicipal solid
i""t., .rrrlur" it is denonstraEed that the perfornance criteria of
s. NR 504.04(4)(f), llis. Adn. code, can be achieved without implementing

such a sys ten '

TheDePartEenthasauthorityunderss.l44.43l(2)(b)'144'44(4)(f)'
ir*+.aa<el , arrd 221 .44(5\, stats., co issue the following order'

4.

o-

i
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ORDER

The DepartrnenE. Dane CounEv and the City of Madison agree to lhe follovins and

Lhe DeDarEnent cherefore orders chaL:

1. Dane County and the Cicy of Madison shall, within seven nonchs -(7) of
the effectiwe date of tiris Order, subnic a Phase I infield conditions
reporc to Ehe Deparcmenc for review and approval ' The Phase-I-reporc
rii.t Ue prepared in accordance with Lhe requilenencs $ ss' NR 508'20(1)-
(5)(a) co (d),(f) and (6)-(10), Iatis ' A&s*n ' code'
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Prooosed 6onsen! Order No. SOD-89-18

2.

5.

(April 1990 )

5-

4.

o.

.,

Dane Councy and che Cicy of Madison shall, within seven Eonchs .13) of
,rhe effecrive dare of chis order, submir wirhin rhe Phase I infield
conditions lePort the results and preliminary evaluaeion of at leas! one

round of wacei quality sanPling Perforxned in aII nes wells insualled' as

well as selected existing wells. The sannples shall be analyzed for the
publichealchstandardsdescribedinTablelofSss.NRl40.l0'lIis.
io*i*. coa., and rhe public welfare scandards descri.bed in Table 2 and

all appropriace indicator Parameters contained in $ s= NR 508'I0(3)(c)'
Wis. ;deif,. Code, for the lraste c)rPes Present in che facility'

Dane County and Ehe Cicy of Madison shall, within seven nonths 1f,) of
theeffectivedateofchisegrder,subnit!'i!hinchePhaselinfield
condltionsrePorEtheresultsandprelininaryevaluaEionofaEleascone
round of watei quali-cy sarnpling perforrned on private r'rells sichin 1'200

feet of che estimaled linits of fill. The paranecers will include those

described in Iten 2 of this Order.
.:

Dane Councy and the Cicy of Madison shall have all nacer qualicy
sanples, eicept field analyses of pH' specific conductance and

cenierature, analyzed by a laboracory certified or registered under
I+ir-=--+t€€€..i-+ ". 1a+.9S, Stats., and rules adoPced under lhac seccion'
The testing shall be done using a gas chlonatograph/nass
spectropho aoneter in accordance wich SW845 nechod 8240 or EPA !'ascewater
ne*roa bZ+, As an alternative, the analysis rnay be perforrned using a

gas chronatograph/PhoEoionizaEion detector^all deteclor ln accordance
iictr swa4e rJttt"at 8010/8020 or EPA ltasteltater nechods 60L/602'

Dane CounEy and the City of Madison shaLl evaLuate apProPriate
upgradienE gloundwater quality at the facility using the data collecced
auiing ctre water quality sanpling stiPulated in Iten 2 of this o grder'
PreviJusly collecied sarnpling data Eay be utilized in this provision
provided ch"t th. data conply wich T g. NR 140.15' IJis. Ad&'i{ ' Code

iequiremenEs. Copies of selected exiscing groundwater monicoring daca

shall be subnitCed to the Departroent on forxts supplied by the DePartnent
and in coupliance with Iten 9 of this Order.

Thac by June 30, 1990, Dane County and the ciCy of Madison shaLl install
nonitoring lte1ls aE the following locacions: [co be incorporated in
order upon uutual agreenent ltich DePartnent scaff].

Dane County and che City of Madison shall inplenenc a groundwaEer

sanpling pian and a rne thane gas sanpling plan as desciibed in
Attachment A hereto, which i.s incorporated into this order by reference.

Dane CounEy and the CiEy of Madison shall, within seven (7) tnonths of
the effecuiwe dace of this Order, submit plans for any additional
proposed groundwater nonitoiing well locations and additional ProPosed

!as- uronitJring probes to conPlete data gaPs identifj.ed as a resuLt of
Ihe prelirainaiy evaluacion presenced in the Phase I infield condicions
leport filed Pursuanc to this Orde!.

I:
L,

t

o.
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(April 1990 )

a Dane. County and the City of Hadison shall submit three l:) copies of all
retuired pians "nd 

daca co the DeparEnent of NaEuraI Resoulces' Bureau'

of solld and Hazardous l.Iaste ManaSenenE - sw/3, P.0. Box 7921, Madison,

. 1{I 53707. Tte Counry and the clty shall also submj.t one l! coPy Eo

che Department of Natural Resources, Madison Ar'ea solid waste

Invetti-g"tor, 3070 Fish Hatchery Road, Fitchburg, WI 53713'.,

To Che eEcenE Ehar work under Chis €oi3efte Order is required on proPercy

thac is presently owned by Parcies ocher chan-those bound by rhls
€eRseR€ 6rder, Dane Councy and the city of Madison shall use their besE

efforts to obtain €+€€-€€i@ reasonable access

@ fron the presenE owners before che

work on the site is scheduled to corunence '

Dane County, the City of Madison and the DePartmenc expressly reserve
all rights (incJ.uding but not limiced Eo any riShc of concribucion.
possesled by Dane Councy and the City of Madison or against any ocher

parties who nay be resptnsible), clains, demands, and causes of action
ihrc th"y hawe or tuy i-t"t" against all other Persons and encities stho

are not ParEies to chis ffi Orde!'

NothinginthisoQrdershallbeconstruedasanadmissionofliabilicy
on the part of Dane County or che CiEy of Madison, for any purPose other
chan foi action taken for failure to conply ttith che terns of chis
Order.

ThisoQrdershallexpireonDecenber3l'Igg0,ifcheprovisionshereof
have been conplied with unless excended by muEual agreenenE of che

parties. The DePaltnent reserves the ri8hE to issue a subsequenC

r qta"t or take other accion allowed by law if conditions warranc in
which Dane Councy and Ehe City of Madison wiII have full right under the
law to contest any subsequent such o Qrder or other action'

In the evenc Dane County or the City of Madison is unable Eo conPlete
any of the above because of che happening of an event over which it had

no control, including, but nol linited !o, an Act of che Uniced States
of Arnerica, the Sgace of I'lisconsin, or any goverruDent, or the
unreasonable or unlavful delay or failure of any agency of Ehe State of
wisconsin, or any ocher Sovernment agency co act wich respect to any

necessary approval or penit issuance, compliance with che schedules seg

forch above shal1 be extended by the €nount of time of delay caused by
such an event. In the event that Dane County and the City of l'tadison
are unable to complete any of che above because of a happening of an
evenE ower which they had little control, the DePartxlenc shaJ*-nec
@ nav aDDrove a modification of Ehis o Qrder
to allow nore tine to achieve che specified activicy.

10.

11.

L2.
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Proposed Consent Order No. SOD-89-18 (Aoril 1990)

, 1990.Dated at uadison, Wisconsin, this day of

STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTUENT O:F NATI'RAL RESOURCES
For che Secretarv

John L.:- l,aFoncaine
Director. Office of Enforcenent

STIPIJI,ATION AND WAJVER

Dane Counly and the city of Hadison hereby stipulate co the issuance of chis
consenc order and waiwe further notice of their hearing rights, r.taive lheir
stacutory rlght to demand a hearing before the Departxnent regarding lhis
consenE order and walve cheir right to challenge this Consenc order in CircuiE
Court under +k---S+t€€-.--+$ ss. 227.52 and 227.53, Stats., or under any ogher
provision of 1aw. Dane Councy and the City of l'ladison further scipulace lhac
this Consent Order is enforceable under lF!s--9t*€+:--$$ ss. 144.98 and 144.99,
Slats., as soon as it is signed by the Departnent. The undersigned cercify
chaE they are auchorized to sign Ehis Consenc order and SEipulation and lJaiver
on behalf of Dane County and the City of Madison.

Dane Councy Date

Cicy of Madlson

APPROVED AS TO

Dace

FORM:

I
i
t,,

!'
I
t..

5
t.,r

llt

Dane Councy Special.
Environmental Courrsel:. ._J.:-a_...!

E0lm

Date

of MadigonscC
.Accarrte@.

ENF\EE1TRU2 3 . RFC

Date



lNote: Text strikeouLs and underlines show revisions frorn Dane CounCy and Che

Citv of Madison's [arch 30, version]

BEFORE Tffi
STATE OF WISCONSIN

In the nacler of an Infield Condici.ons
ReporE, Closure Plan and Hazardous Air
ContaBinant Control Plan for the Truax

Proposed consent
(April , 1990)

Landfill, License No. 00306, Dane Gounty,) Order No. SOD-89-l'8
Wlscons in.

FINDINGS OF

)
' 'J i

FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW AND CONSENT ORDER
..:

I.

t

Lne DepartEent finds that:

Truax Landfill, a uunicipal solid waste landfill, is located in the NEk

of Section 31, T8N, R10E, City of Madison, Dane County, Wisconsin.

The Truax Landfilt was licensed by Ehe DePartnent of Natural ResoLirces
in 19_ under License No. 00306.

and the Cit:r of l'fFdi<on: The landfill originally was excavated by the
United Staces Departnenc of Defense (DoD) in che 1930's or 1940's. The
DoD disposed of lraste at the site and operated and concrolled the sice
until conveying it to the City of Madison in 1948. Afcer 1948, che Cicy
of Madison and/or oscar Mayer and Conpany operaEed che sice and
conducted oaste disposaL and open burning Ehere uncil approximacely 1951
vhen the City began to operate che site as a sanitary landfill. In
1972, waste fil-ling operations ceased at Truax Landfill and it was
abandoned. Cornmercial, industrial, nunicipal, and urilicary lrasces lrere
deposited at che sice over the periods of operation by various public
and private generators, haulers, and operacors.

4. Ttre Truax Landfill is a nnonapprowed facility" as defined by
s. 144.441(l)(c), Stats., and it did not have an approved plan of
operation.

5. fhe Truax Landfill is a non-engineered site and was not builc ltich a
constlucted clay liner, leachace collection systern or any other
engineering nodif icacion.

1
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LEGEND

Existing mmitoring well

Proposed water table observation well

Proposed p iez orn eter

Oscar Mayer high capacity w6ll

ProposBd soil boring locatim ou*-u

NOTES:

City well *7 locatod at thB comor of grormEn 
'eo' 

& Schllmgen 'cvo'
Atl locatloos aro apprqlmalo.

o 200 400 800
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"-affi City of Madison - Assessor's Office
Property Information

0
0
0

0
0
0

L

L

L

L

General Informstion
Parcel Number:
Address:

Owner:

Mailing Address:

City, State, Zip:

Property Class:

Property Use:

Ass€ssment Area:

Rcsidential Bldg Info
Home Style:

No. of Dwelling Units:
Number of Stories:

Y ear lJurlt:

Number of bedrooms:

Number of full baths:

Number ofhalf baths:

Total Living Area:
First Floor Area:
Second Floor Area:

Third Floor Area:
Above Third Floor:

Finished Attic Area:

Basement:

Fin. Basement Area:

0810314009?2
l40l Packers Ave

REYCO MADISON INC

PO BOX 628

MADISON, WI 53701-0628

COMMERCIAL
M.I VACANT
9t2

Asrcrsmcnt Info

Land
Improvements:
TotBl:

2000 Tsr
Information
Net Taxes:

Special Assmnt:
Other:
I OlaI:

Parcel Information
Lot Size:

ZorLing:
Frontage:
Water Frontage :

I lt LIStnct:
SchoolDistrict:
Elementary:
Middle:
High School:

Alderperson:

Salcs Information
kgal Dcscription
2000 Ter
Information
Snccial Asscssmcnt

Screen Produced:

2001

$ 650,000
$0
$ 650,000

$9,880.90
$0.00
$396.00

$10,276.90

|,274,945 FT
MI
1,152 FT - Packers Ave
None

None
Madison
Hawthome
Sherman

East

Santiago Rosas

2000
$ 390,sm
$0
$ 390,500

I

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

j- Exterior Wall:

l- Fireplace:

l .l Central Air:
I Garasc l:

l0/17/01 12:50

t.'
I
1.1

t;
Ir:,

[-

I

Number of Stalls:



ffiYe.,

Parcel Number: 081031400972 Address: l40l Packers Ave

Cify of Madison - Assessorrs Office

Sales Information

Seller: REYNOLDS, EDWARD & DAVID Purchascr: REYCO MADISON' INC'

Dale Conveyence Type Sales Price Salc fncludcd
gllgE4 Other SO.m I Parccl(s)

Scller:

Date ConveYcnce TYPe

9/1981 Other

Purchascr:

Salcs Price Sale Includcd
$153.000.00 lParcel(s)

t'
I

t,.

1."
!
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City of Madison - Assessor's Office

Legal Description

- (Notice: Thir description may bc abbrcviatcd and is for ssscssmcnt purposes only. It should not be ulcd to transfer propcrty)

Parccl Numbcr: 081031400972 Addrcss: l40l Packers Ave
r-lt Number: 0

ock Numbcr: 0
T8N RIOE. SEC 31,PART SW I/4 NE I/4 &NW I/4 SE I/4, COME I/4 COR SD SEC' TH

-89 DEG 39 MIN I9 SEC W ALG S LN OF NE I/4 SD SEC I314.35 FT TO POB'

{ S OO DEG IO MIN 3I SEC E 662.57 FT, TH N 89 DEG 39 MIN I9 SEC W 5?9.60 FT TO

INTERS NELY ROW PACKERS AVE & NLY ROW ABERG AVE, TH I'NVLY ALG SD ROW ON A CURVE

-) THE RIGHT. RAD 1896.36 FT. L. C. BEARS N 27 DEG 02 MIN 12 SEC W I24O.I9

. ,.. TH CONT ALG SD ROW N 07 DEG 57 M]N 45 SEC W 235.43 FT, TH S 89 DEG 30 MIN

12 SEC E I 175.89 FT, TH S OO DEG 09 MIN 55 SEC W 668.55 FT TO POB

l..r

t-
t._

l*
l:r

ftt
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Cify of Madison

Office of the City Treasurer

Tax Information

l40l Packers Ave

soN wl 53701

lst Half Halffaxcr:

@uc 3l Ju

faxcs 4.940.45 940.45

I-ottcry Credit .00

lMill rate: ll0?s3932 ____l

lEst Fair Mnrkct: 11397,100 |

Spccials 0.00

Chsrgcr 396.00

Omitted taxca 0.00

PrcFaymcnts 0.00

Instsllmcnt! 5,336.45 4,940.45 Iotal Duc: t0,276.m

',lr---.---=-.-
llPrlor ycar Taxes Owcd:

' 
lMortgagc Holdcr:

'symont3: Amount rypc Disposition' Balance Due

cl/18/2001 4,940.45 rayment partial payment 5,336.45

i

Jar Davmcnt information currcnt as of 02/09/01 at 4:00 p.m.

[" *Cont""t Dun" County Treasurer at (608)266-415 t for more information concerning second installment

1,,
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Deoartment of Revenue

Otfice of the CitY Assessor

Ciry of
Ma'dison

City€ounty Building, Room l0l
210 Maiin Luther King, Jr. Boul€vard

Madison. Wsconsin 5371 0-0001
Tel€Phon€ #: 608 266 4531

fiDD/Device lor Deal): 608 266 6573' 
FAX *: 608 266 4666

May 10, 1995

Reyco Madison Inc.
Attn: David Reynolds

P. O. Box 628

Madison, Wis. 53701

Please rehrrn the requested information by May

contacr me 
^t 

(608\ 267 -8793 .

Sincerely,

\ '\ --\ .,/

"-. -t.r[.4_ ]) L:._,,]y'.-__-z.t
Judith Drousth
Commercial Appraiser

Objection Number 353

1401 Packers Avenue

0810-314-0097-2

19, 1995. If you have any questiotrs, please

Dear Mr. Reynolds:

Recently you hled an objection to the assessment of your commercial property' At that time'

y*.o"iu.a a form requesting additional information. Either the information has not been

rerurned or there was information missing. Pursuant to section 70.47(8Xd)' Wis. Stat''

tliuie to submir the required forms and appropriate supporting documents will result in the

current assessment being sustained. Please submit the following information:

provide the sales you believe suppon your opinion of value for your vacant land

parcel.

Detail how you arrived at your opinion of value'
I

I

I
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City of Madison

Offrce of the CitY Assessor

Objection Report

Commercial PropertY Assessments

January l, 1995 Assessment Date

i'

t'
It.,

t-
I

I

i,

fi
I
I.jj

tt.

t[-

Objection Number:

Parcel Number:

S itus:

Ownership:

Agent:

Commercial Appraiser:

Assistant Assessor:

Date:

J)J

0810-314-0097-2

1401 Packers Avenue

Reyco Madison Inc.
c/o David Reynolds
P. O. Box 628

Madisoq Wisconsin 5370 I -0628

None

Judith Drousth

Michael G. Kurth

August 16, 1995



Subject Property

Parcel #:

Situs:

Description:

Highest & Best Use:

l,and Area:

Zoning:

08 r 0-3 l4-0097-2

1401 Packers Avenue

Vacant Land

Commercial development as permitted by the zoning

1,302,270 S. F.

M-1

t-
I

l

t..

t'-
I
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Original 1995 Assessment:

Appellant's Opinion of Value:

Recommended 1995 Assessment:

$234,500 or $0.18 per square foot

$ 153,000 or $0.l2 per square foot

$234,500 or $0.1 8 per square foot



l

Issues:

The appellant states that the January 1, 1995 assessment is excessive because the City has requested

no improvements.

The appellant's opinion ofvalue is $153,000 or $0.12 per square foot'

Findingsr

The City ofMadison has not requested that no improvements be put on this land. In April 1990' the

City of-Madison and the County ofDane requested that the property owner cooperate in providing

access for environmental tottitoting. During the investigation period, they requested that any

grading, filling, earthwork or other site work be coordinated with the City of Madison. The

investilation ias completed and the restrictions have been removed. Per Jim Voss of the City

Attome!'s Office and David Benzschawel of the City Engineering Offrce, the City has not taken the

position that this property cannot be developed.

The appellant's opinion of value is the 1994 assessment. He has not submitted any information on

why this is an appropdate assessment for 1995.

Valuation:

There has been no recent arm'sJength sate ofthe subject property. There are sales of reasonably

comparable properties available to value this parcel.

Attachment A details the sales comparison approach. These sales range in value from $0.17 to $0.34

per square foot. Sale number one is most similar to the subject properly in size nd zontnig' A '20Vo

a lusim"nt should be made for location. The adjusted sale price would be $0.18 per.square foot.

The subject property has 1,302,270 square feet. The resulting value for this property is $234'500.
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Recommendation:

I recommend that the January I , 1995 assessment be sustained at $234,500 or $0. i 8 per square foot

based on the sales comparison approach.

sl,tlqs
Michael G. Kurth, Assistant Assessor

Original 1995

Assessment $/SF

Revised 1995

Assessment $/sF Difference

Land: $ 234,500 $ 0.18 $ 234,500 $ 0.18 $0
Improvements: $ 0 $ 0.00 $ 0 $ 0.00 $0
Total: $ 234,500 $ 0.r8 $ 234,500 $ 0.18 $0



Parcel Number:
Situs:

0810-314-0097-2
1401 Packers Avenue

Attachment #: A
Objection #: 353

SALES COMPARISON APPROACH TO VALI]E - VACANT LAND SALES

1:

3:

z:

S itus:
Parcel Number:
Sale Date:
Zonng:

Sius:
Parcel Number:
Sale Date:
Zorung:

Sihrs:
Parcel Number:
Sale Date:
Zontng'.

Situs:
Parcel Number:
Sale Date:
Zoning:

2202 Vondron Road
0710-153-0098-3
June 1992
M-1

2500 Vondron Road
07t0-221-00954
April 1992
M-1

5501 American Pkwy
Not available
February 1991

A

Burke Road
Not available
June 1990

Sale Price:
l:ld Area:
Sale Price/Acre:
Sale Pricei SF:

Sale Price:
land Area:
Sale Price/Acre:
Sale Price/SF:

Sale Price:
land Area:
Sale Price/Acre:
Sale Price/SF:

Sale Price:
land Area:
Sale Price/Acre:
Sale Price/SF:

$300,000
30.29 Acres

$ 9,900
$0.23

$375,000
25.39 Acres

$ 14,800
$0.34

$1,112,800
152 Acres
$ 7,300
$0.17

$1,100,000
137 Acres
$ 8,029
$0.18
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City of Madison' Office of the City Assessor

Request for Additional Information - commercial Assessments

itir fo". must be filed with the Obiection to Real Estate Assessment for'

Parcel No.:

Owner:

i
Mortgage information:

.t -(-

I

i

I
I

Mortgage flmount
lst: $ //dv/4-

$

Insurance information: 
-iValue: s //mt4-

knding Institution

Name of lnsurer:

Basis of vaiue:

2c.,2
J'tl-'J

Please complete the information betow. If this property is leased, you must attach the 1994 operating

statement, tbe January 1, 1995 rent roll and either IRS Form 8825 or IRS Schedule E' This information

will be used by the Assessor's Office, the Board of Assessors and the Board of Review in determining the

proper assessment of your property.

Section 70.47(8)(d), Wis. Stats. provides that tle Boald of Review "upon request of the assessor shall compel

the attendance of wifresses, and the production of all books, inventories, appraisals, documents and other data

which may throw light upon the value of the property." Pursuant to Section T0.4T(8Xd), please submit the

information requested on this form with the completed obiection to Real Estate Assessment form. Failure

to srbmit this form and the infonnation requested above by the filing dearlline may result in the current

assessment being zustained.

j

:

Listing information:
List Price:

Broker:

(Please proyide a copy of the cunent listing contrac0HleSse provroe a copy oI tllc (
Listing Date:

ii
J-

a-.1

I

:
i

I
t

I

,)s;

Appraisal information: (Please grovide a copy of any appraisal completed in the last three yeals)

Value: $ 'Y/d-!- Date: 

-

Appraiser:

Note: If this objection is appealed to the Board of Review, the above appraiser may be required to

testify.

please submit any additional information in your possession to support your opinion of value. If this

prop€rty is a vacant land parcel, please submit comparable land sales or an appraisal to support your

opinion of value.

Name of

I

Signature:

(please print)



Appendix E

Documents Acquired from the City of Madison

Planning and Development Department
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Clty of Madloon

OFFICIAL'NOTICE
Pugu 1. .

u7-obri,

frcnt fn g.atL|! Unlt ,

Itl Mx n Lurhr l(lq Jr, !hd.
lrdlrcn,lthc tn Cttlo . ., , ,
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glul]. bo cogec
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r,.o!k is co&plqtcd. ,Telcphone: 
"66-44c15on: 12-2t-gl Dato Isaued: 12-?9-57

on. or before l l'ebruary 15r 1980
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J(,I,MII IIrJ IU IH! INSPESTION
{l5l OAYS OF POSTMARK ON OFF|CIAL NOTTCE ENVELOPE. Appr.l Inlorm.rron nr.v rrt obtrtnd
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Appendix G

Aerial Photographs
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july 6, 1937
U niversity of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
wu-7-507

A = Subject Property
B = Packers Avenue
C = Trickling Filter
D = Sludge Beds
E = Qorlimantotinn Tqnl.c
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Septenrber 25, 1949
University of Wisconsin
Acriul Photograph
wu-4F-184

A = Subject Property
B = Packers Avenue
C = Narrow Storage Buildings
D = Digestor Tanks
E : Tn,,v FiAt/t I an,t+i

i f..Slfo*it:"-.iih*'*i""-
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May I, 1957
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
l-104

A = Subject Property
B : Packers Avenue
C = Sludge Lagoons
D = Sludge Beds
F = Tn,,Y Eielrl I rndfill
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University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
wu-3cc-187

ti b,i.
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- - i ,, .-l tFrar l\li-ilntif
jJj September 7, lgoz A = Subject Property

B = Trickling Filter
C = Sludge Lagoons
D = Final Settling Tanks
F = Tn,aY Fipt,t I rnrt*ill
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University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
wu-2JJ-28

ffi*#
A = Subject Property
B = Trickling Filter
C = Final Clarifiers
D = Sludge Beds
E = Truax Field Landfill
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September 12, 197 6
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
J to-25

A = Subject Property
B = Former Sludge Lagoons I & 2
C = Aberg Avenue
D = Digestor Tanks
F. = Clncpd Tnrev Fielrl t rnrtfitl



April 22, 1980
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
25-27

A = Subject Property
B = Trickling Filter
C = Sludge Lagoons
D = Sludge Beds
F = /r lncad Trlrcw Fiolrl I anrlfitl
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April 10, 1986
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
JSY-CN-695

A = Subject Property
B = Packers Avenue
C = Sludge Lagoons
D = Trickling Filter
F = (hnnt nF



April 7, 1990
- University of Wisconsin

A = Subject Property
B = Packers Avenue
C = Sludge Lagoons
D = Trickling Filter
E = Fill Material

25-42
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April 13, 1995
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
948

A = Subject Property
B = Packers Avenue
C = Sludge Lagoon
D = Shopko
F : /arnoorr Tnrov Fiotrt I rnrtril,



March I6, 2000
University of Wisconsin
Aerial Photograph
13-12

A = Subject Property
B = Copps
C = Bridges Golf Course
D = Shopko
F : /-lncad Tr.rrrv Fipld l:rndfill



_, coMMrssroNERs
CHARLEIS V. SEASTONE. PRESTDIIIT

FRAIK C. BLIED. SECiET^iY
JOHN C. WHI'E

tlERgERt o. LoRo. cHrE Exorr{EErl
.loHN c. MACKIN. SurErrxTENoam oF

o.aiaTroN

{
1

Meplsox Msrnopor-ttlx Sewenlae Dlsrntcr

MADTSON. WrSCOHarX
218 Nortb Firet Etreet

Ual.cb. ].5, I9t7

Mr. Wl11lam Ryaa
ldadleon- ldetropolitan Sererage Dl sttl ct
f,lsco_neln Pow-er and Llght Bitldlng
124 West Washiaeton AvEnue
Madison, f,lecouEln

Dear Mr. Ryan:

- As I nentloned at our conferonoe relatlng to the OecarUaygr_PackiaC rygsg wa_ste probleme, I an settlng i6rtl tUe fictureaa I have seen lt deve100.

1r-r___,- ,The, Clty of Madteon ftrst recognlzed. the need for pre_rlnlnary treatnent of packlng houee waste due to thelr exoerienceat the Burke Plant. -rlls exferlence indrcated tnai-wiren iacktngbouee waste ras mlxed rlth dbneetlc sewage tne roaa on-tuE-nrean-nent rorke rao sucb that ordlnary 1lght ioad.rngs 
- (consi derea witurespect to d.oraestlc sewage) would not produce Everi taii r-sults;the one fllter at the Buike worke whrcL received doneeilc sewageon1y, horever, was producing fairly good reeults. lnd Bo inDeptenDer and october of LJJJ, the t[ayor of the city rrote a lett'er

l:^r11^gL the,packtng conpani6s ol ?"i ei"e &ffi;--(a-""pv'-Jilne quesilonalre forn sent,,tg,p;t- cb is attached. ) Letters were'ileoaddressed to all of tbe e@/ryengineers--a copy of whtch ieattached--on the baels.ot rhelfeprles-the citv-me-lu""t io enga.gean experleoced coneultlug engfne-e!. to rook lnio tbe proure. and makereconnendation when one nemb6r of tho counclr etated.. eubiect topubllcationr.that _there wae plenty of conrpeteni irieit-rreii ro ti."cltv_to conilder the probren. .r ioriowinE-iJ"-tiii-ior"i-Jr or."developed lnned'iate1y, and. perhap! e_speclatry Br.nce an econony ould
:::y]j,_P-".: lo*geatli'vas a-eergn-ea tir'e prouiirn-oi-ruri"g-ii livestr_gatLon wlth funds approprlateil by. the o-scar Mayer and. c6npany as rerlas the cttv of Madr-ebn.- _Thts etudy continued iroro rpJ4-t5-i9ls-"ic--on the basle of thie stud.y lt was ilret deord.ea-io s6iresite tuerasteB rnto two fractrons: A. strong fractlon tuai woiia'requlre con-eiderable treatnent to.bring i.ts stiength d;vn tJ trr.i-"oiparable tothe strength of doraeetlc seiage, and a weak fractron for wfitch screen-lng and Bedlnentatlon only would ue necee'a.ry to produce a waste con-parable to doneetlc s ewaee.

Plunbiug and plplng changes ln the packing conpany sere
necessary to effect the segregatlon,ir In the neantine after very nanylaboratory teete had been cond.ucted along the llnes of chenlcaL pre-clpltatlon and after coneiderable lnquiry had been na.d e coneldering
aThen too, certalr_r p1a"nt operations rero supposedly changed and lnproved.to lncreaee efflclency of boneervatlon tn pibttng llant frocess€s, there-by cauelng an lnrprovenent in the rsaetee produced.



-2-

ll:^l:l:lltltty of-chlorination for acttvated sludse ae a treatnentpssBrorrrry, a sEaII scal€ treatnent plant ras. set up at the packlngcorpany to itenonstrate.ln a prelinlnaly way the fea-efbifiiv of cheni_cal treatment of tbe stroag iractlon. 'volunee 
"e"J-i"irr"ied and 1tres concluded that the strong fractlon would be jO fo \eh of thetotal flow and the weak fraclion frorn ao oi zdi".' tire oi?rcr"r" ottbe Dlstrlct had occaelon to vlsLt tb.e erperinlnta1 prani and observethe excellent reeults that rere produced. ^on a waste ivhlch was ruder-stood to be typlcal-of tbe slrgn! fractlon. (It fg poeal.ble that

?9T-:_:!lo"g' raete.e fron the.dtfferent procesees used'in tbe packlng
rndu_Btry nay not have been lncluded ln the strong nlxture us-ed ln lhesnall ,ecale plant -Btudie6. ) Tbe problen was appioached with the aln
9l-,":g:"i"q the rrfatx content to a concentratlbir of less than l@ p.p.n.,ano lhe E.o.D. raE to be reducod to a concentratlon of lees than tLe-
P:C.D. of the a.verage l,lad I eon doneetlc Benager the coocentratlon ofthe suspended eollde ras to be reduoed elrnllaily; the i,lltrogen rae tobo reduced ae uucb as posglble elnce lt raa appiient tt wae"totajiy .lmpoeelble to reduce tle Nltrogen concentratl-oi to iu"i oi-uaaison'dbneetl
B era€e .

0n the basle of the redultB obtalned with the snaI1 Bca16erperinental plant oecar Mayer and conpany proceeded wltb the construc-rlon or their wa8te treatnent prant to provide for the production of aaeffluent rhlch they consldered- would have charact eri st i'cs conparable toa mixture of tbe weak waste (sa.np1ed in the prelininary ltuatEe) ana -
the- strong treated effluent produced. by the 'experimentil plant.' rf tbeeffruent from the ful1 ecale- treatnent plant cbrresponded'to a nixtureof the weak wastee (as analyzed indlvtdirally) nlxed.'rith the effluentfrom the smarl ecare experiLental treatment'works (tieairnE what ragas8uned to be a representatlve etrong raste) it rae deened."that euchan o1rl'uent would be eatlsfactory and could be recelved at the treat-nent rorks of tbe Distrtct rlthcut inpalrlng our otherwiee excellentoperatlon and rlthout -compllcF,tlng thg operition in any way. Aad go
tbe,cornmlseron granted Oecar Malei and cbnpany a pernli to'connecttherr sewage treatloent rorks with tbe Distiict Interceptinq sewor
floJ_fllt-1" part, to.tbe folLowtng condtttons which ar'e alEo subject!o change !

til Maxlnum rate of florr -- ? ntlIlon gallons per rtay
12) I Day 8.0.D. -- 175 p.p.!n. or tess-
l7) Chloroforn Soluble--tFattr -- 76 n-n-n. rlr 'lc
t4) Totar. Nitrosen -- 65 p.p..l-ol"E;E'"' or r-ess

!5) Totar Susreided so:.ioi 1- too p.p.". o! lesspeulvalent to fresh doneetlc Bewage iir all other respecle.
_Dai1y aaalyses required tbe first-four weeks, lese fiequentanalyses to be made thereafter 1f the comnleeion'so decldes--!1ght of accesa by Madison l{etropolltan Sewerage Dletrlct.
The oondltlons set by tbe Distrlct a.nd the negotlatlons todate have a1l been along the rinee that tbe Dletrlct woitd not terrtheu hore-to operat€ thelr plant or rhat appurtenances and faollltlesloey n_eed.ed to provlde ploper opelatlon, but slnply to lndlcate nbatre would expect ln the nay of reeultg.
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In eplte of the fact that I was very definlte ln seeklng
lnfornatlon as to how the sludge be bandled, the problem was not
faced at the tine of ccnstructlon and only a ena1I eludge tank rag
bullt along rlth the lnltlal rrorke. Tbis tank, of course, proved to
be extronely lnadequate and permission to uee the tanks at the Burke
Works forneity usea for packing house serage and eludge waa flnalLy
granted Oscar Mayer a:rd Conpany by the Connlsslon. Prevloue to tbelr
naktDg u8e of thlB pernlBglon the packhg plant dlsohargeal a great
voIlne of eludge lnlo the marsb ar-eae suirbundlng tbe iieatneit worke.
9+ !t"l"U 1, tbe tanka turned over to then at Bur[e were conrpletelyfllled and they nero ln need of nore sludge capaclty. Oscai trdayei re-
quested and tbe Cornnleslon graoted use of-an addltt6nal Berles of tanks.
The attentlon to sludge dlgeetlon and disposal experinente wag sonerhattardy but lt nor appears that drying of the condltioned sludge on Oliverrllterg 1s pranned and the connlseioners are advleed that tbe 011vertrtlters are- ordered. Iaab11lty to get ptorpt a1ellvery ls reoponeibLefor tblg lateet emb&rlassrent to Oscar Mayei and Conpany ln rblatlon to'
eludgg dlepoeal . It le llkely that lnad.equate attenti.on ras pald to
pea! loads rhen the Oecar ldayer treatnent worke wae deelgned and the
need for a ragte etorage tank w&s apparent ehortly after operatlon of,
tbe wast e,t-reatment plant wae begun. Thls storage tank 1s now belng
lnstalleq(Uitb an un'controlled p6ak loadr-CheniEal treatnent is 11[e1y
to be 1e8d effective and lrregu].arltiee in detentiorq periods exlst
tbereby renderlng treatnoent pioceeses less efflcient) the connectlouto tbe Dlstrlct lnterceptor was nade in October, and-lnadequate attentlon
:?i"l?td 

to the operation af the pLant durlng the earLy perlod of oper-

Conferences with city offlclals and wlth officiale of tbe
packlng conpany there renlnded Oscar Mayer and Conpany well in advance of
the date when Nlne Sprlngs aildltlons rould be cornpleted. Mlscellaneoue
congtructj.on detalls and detal-1e ln punplng station changeB eet the date
further ahead, gnd stllI , rvben the eist- elde Bewage ras lunped to Ntne
Sprlngs, Oacai lday er and-Conpanyrg waste treatnenl rorks'wai not pro-
duclng an effluent that was up to the etandarde prescribed by the
Conmlesion.

Oa Novenber ! part of tbe eaet elde sewage naa pernltted to
pa88 to the weet eide gewere and wae then punped. to the Nlne Sprlnge
f,orks for tleatment along wlth the usual volune of 6 ewage coll-ected on
the reet elde. On Noveder l+ -- l+r970r000 gallone were punped frotr
Booster Statton f2, Novenber 5 -- 5r56O,OOO-gallons, Nov^emb'er J0 --
7184O,000 and by D6cernber I tle totiL s6nage*of the'clty was b-elng
pgnpgd to Nine Sprlngs and on that d.ate 9,5901000 gallons were treated
at dlne Springs. Fron November I on there was eubetantial evidenceat Nlne Sprlnge of the pleaence of a strong packlng houee waete !nthe sewage. Exceeelve grease, a hlgh solld content as well as a high
8.0.D. tero chalacterietlcg of the raw Berage received during thls
perJ,od, and in Decenber when the total sewage nas belng recelved and
no lldprovement wae apparent I comlented at the December Comleelon ;Itreettng on tbe need ?or lnprovement rlth lespect to the packlng bouee
wa6te.

Tbe sFynples of fina]- effluent taken at the packlng houee
rreatnent rorkg on December 9 ahorred a 8.0.D. of !!0 p.p.!x., guspended
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SOllde ot 266 p.p.n. Oa Deceraber 1! the B.O.D. ras 8I! and the
Suspended So1lds- 1|o6 p.p.n. Oa Decenber 1J the B.O.D. ras 516
and tbe Suspended 9o11de 280 p.p.m. Our attention to the problen
was luf1uent1aI 1n cauelng the Packlng Conpany to give definlte
care to the operatlon of thelr plant. 0u Decenber 29 the flns'I
effluent bad; B.O.D. of 135 anit Suspended So1lds of L14 p.p.n.;
but on a conposlte eanple taken durlng the noet active perlod of
packlng house operatlon fron 7rJj tg J:10 January 5' thg_gonblaed
wastes shored a B.O.D. of 108/ and fuspended Sollde of ?26 p.p.n.
A catch sauple ta&en at JIJO on that date ehowed a B.O.D. of qf--t
and Suspendba sottas 260 P.p.n. On January 6 tbe 8.0.D. las !1!
and the'Suspended Sollds !24. 0n faauary i2 tb.e final effluent
hact a 8.0.D. of 426 and Suspended Sollde ot 2)Z F.P.n.
On January 19 the ts.O.D. wa'e 446 and the Susp-end'ed- Sollds 2J5.
On Jaauary ei tfre B.O.D. was l+78 and tbe Susiended Sollds 1J4.
0n January 22 th6 8.0.D. was J8! and tbe Suepended So1lds lJp.
On Febn:ary l tbe 8.0.D. wae 41Q and tbe Suspended Solida JJ'lf.
On Februa* I tbe B.O.D. nae J].5 and the Suapended' Solids 1J4.
On February 4 the B.O.D. r'ae J78 and the Suepended Sollde 112.
On February 14 the B.O.D. was-J/8 and the Suspended Soliris 112.
0n February 19 the B.O.D. wae I+60 and the Suspended Solids 1!0.
These reeulte lndlcate that a eubetantial and neceasary 1!0proveneat
has been nad e d.uring the paet two months, ar-rd the_effluent ae rve

aow flnd lt can rou[f,ty b'e itescrlbed as iraving a B.o.D. of J!0' and
Suspended Sollds ate lfj p.p.m. .

Tbe February 14 garapLe ie a Siunday Sample and wae taken
by ne because I was lnteresteal 1n observlng the attentlon we n-lght -eiqpect rould be pald to their operatlon on-treekende. Tbe 8.0.D. of
JJ1S d.etermined. on that saniple was considerably ttlgher th-an tbe avet4ge-e.O.O. of approxlmately ZJb as repoxted. to-ue-by Oscar L{aye r and Co.
for the ree'k'days fron- tb-e 9th to l]th lncluelve. The Februarl 19!h
results ae obtained ln tbe illne Springs laboratory indtcate a 8.0.D.
of 450ddoee not conpare favorably- with tbe 191 B.C.D. as reported-by
Oscal Mayer and Coniany rhereas tbey reported 161 . 

p.E.E. 
- 
suaPended

solide in tnefr seraif e, and our labbratbry deterrolned 1!0. The
February 1, J and 4- re6ulte deternlned s.t the Nine Springs- labolatory
conrpa.re reis6naoly rveIl rtth the 8.0.D. as deternlned by the Packlng
Coniany--averagtn! 358, afi' ae deterlllned' ia our laboraiory--369t
The'reeulte eu6nrit66 6y Oecar Mayer and Conpany fron Febnrary-16- to
20 lnc1us1ve ehow the B:O.D, to average about 220 P.P.t{. thougb the
February ZOth resulte obtalned by thern do not check rlth the reeulta
obtalned on the sa-nplea which weie collected by the Dlstrict on treb.
19th. The inprovem-ent tbat hae been nade 1n the effluent has been
subgtantial eirough so that the effect on operatlone at Nlne Sprlngs
ls favorabl-y appirent, thougb the results even now obtalned a.t the
Packlng pfairt tieatmeirt Wor[e are not up to the etandarde orlginalLy
aet by-the Digtrict. I nay be possible for better reeults to be
obtalned wben lnstcllatlon 1s nlde of facllltiee for handllng and
dlsposlng of sludge and for equalizlng tbe flow of the strong fractlon
to tbe trea.tment workg.

Iteeenstonethatt}reDletrictshouldcontlnuewithlts
attentton to the Oscar Mayer ltorks rvlth occaglonal analyseg and that

iI:

tr.
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our present proglarn of cloBe ettentlon to the reoults produced ls
ln order. The pronpt coropletloa of the equallzlng tanke and the
e8,t11est use of eludge drylng equlpnent mlght be eDcouraged--to
t b.at when the irprovellenta, nor under ray, &le conpLeted, lt nay
be deternined if the comblned effLuent w111 cone up to the gtandarde
set by the Cornmieelon.

Reapectfully youls,

'rh&,hr-*A--
JCM: NGA 8UPERINTEI'IDENT 0F OPERAT l0ll

t"-
t.-:,

1.1

i,
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I-ctrit0lr-n.3rdl trg g 6r8{e .lroabnt trd,Ilt{aa ofIrtll la Irtrrarol ltu B.ro.ar Df rtrt oi
oebbc 10, 19At.

LillD ! IatrD Doltta lhcrc. Dl.tltot it t. t".._t tlD hrr
tro .fr.8. t8.rh, !t Dl!tt.. tr hrbr plut .ogl,.t al tt lgl, ud L-
srtd At ltc lror.th.rtt olv llrlt , axt lhr f,ll. SDrtI3. phrt F
D:,. tit b tgl8 .!d lo.!t.d tqrrodnte).y oar dlr -ut.rfl o, t.
ruthorly oit)r llnlt3 ln tdr ton d BlootI Orw.. tr.I Dbrf her

r 6aD !.ltt of flvt dll.lol grllolr por Ary.

tAc Burb plaDt lE of the .+arrto rtrdgo dtt .ttq trpr rrA
strdrtr d flvr rrrllt. .af D ttallllDg |'o rluilga lrpsrr tlft bb,
r dudgo dlgcatlcrn te!,k oit a colloldal ta!k. 11r 3 Bartg. Da3gcr th rougb

tbo aluCge :bBp6la1tful8 tdrhr tbcu. lbr oudt th. oollol(tal tat .ril tbaa
lihtro[C[ oollat fl,Ittr typr 60 rbg r\rnrlla lo thrsa r]t{ ntrf |,.g nlLt,
b.d8 yltb rr 8lr foot deptb of rtrue. ,Lftet prso llrg tltDqa tb. ,lItar.
lLo effluat 16 Qllostrd !,s o *lllor uort oprd ltr,llt r. Etd th.laa
oo!'rGt.d tbrougb r o103.ar c.trihtt l!.@0 fort 1018 to th. outlct of tr
r$.rr !rvc! rh.r. rt Et.!. rrk. rroD,olr. fr;r;l$3-;.i:;: :l :H"H:",:*:j

6?5,000 g.p.d. of packlng plant ,as.ltc lLlc gftrgr Plart tr sf !h. rrxsfi? t|l'b t'tovrr* ff:,trl arf
rrooe&ut ra{b5trtl o! typo rad oo[.l.t. of 6 hhdf tELr. t ola r.ra
f!fuUfla lllt.!" rt th a l0 foot d,.ptb o f Etor.. al0 tro !oso!d,rr? trdl_
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atrlr.ac d!' tob to e )oht of dlrohalgc et a. y.hin ttt ! at tlr rtG
?trli .boy. I.ab r!b.ar. Ih. ay.roar alal Iy lrd o tb Dl[t lr .D-

DtdDt.It arCllro$ grllor, Dr! day.

8b. b,b. Dl.ut 6n. b tbr ialklrl Dlatt
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.dou.l' trDotr..{ !t t. p.oLtt6 tlrat nr.tar t.urdlra tsAht rta
!iY. b.G rrA. oic tL 6tltr.|lt ftcr to hrb Dlllt r|la d .l lf.a
odorr lrl ral i pr.-t, 'sG CELrloo.ta t' UrAl,o! !.lfirDoufa
E.'rtr8o Dlftltrt hrr. b.G dtoltd a fr4rral tar oc l9!,,ii't lF
J.Gt to o.rt tlr oo!4 tl{oa, ..l tFfb ta I EolO prllob |r. C6tra6t rrF
rtt Ld to tr 0onLr do€r lbr tb lr .r.!rb.+ t. bG to br rrl
ltot th. .rtartoo of tt. rmlr 4trDord frclullr d $r Dt.td.t.
tr dd ltl o".l ltltpnl $d.a to b. aoariilr ot d rt tb 11ll. SFtrlr rlL.

8lrb|.qa-t b tr f illortlo fc tb. Ioot t. Cc,l.dol|lr !f-
iallrd P{r.r, Cterkt & Bdtonr oot]rlt t!3 rdlrt r3t !..n It gbta{D.

fll'bolr, io ntr r rtuAy BC n?ct o tr tgar a tr*b- | tbry rouJ.il

r.ora{ fc t rncl $o[ o( to rribtt !.a.fr. br|l. d..t! dbtl rr
glr.a for lD. F3tr'|lle ot |at nr plrr. *1O rl$ | lr ndd. It
rar olt lDLta(l rl tb til!. d tb. r9 Dltlrt{ ot lo tr- tr llru ttol
tlob lb. DftrEf flv r rtlllon raf ba Dlrlt rt nlD gFt!.. b. b.. loF
.trrrctaa, rl{l 9!|!'r to f. er!a.{ b grovt (lr tbr I t.t r.lral. rdlu llq
tarlri of lbr a 0 tr3,C. r.Dr{ ft ef .t th. prrnt rclrr

hllc A.t. d oobb|r 8. lr6tr fs.t 6r..lrt t hln 3|bltt tt

r D!.udlrrg rtt r.sl o! .&llit6. b $. flD SFt{. rcrgr trrFt
Drint. gto rtrlaat ll..ll rltb tr.a r.ldr C .it.tl{t rltt ptrrt r

ProJit r oqlt rlst rrr clrl8rsl r{nl'tr1 b tr clrti,lt Dr.it rd |NEr

luldl q d{lltoul ltdt latrr trl ou.l!3 fl llrrr rd rpFat-.D.|.
Ilrot6t E ct'!t..| ropurlc r.ttlb6 ut rfd3r O1|..!,o trlr

dih raat !.snl tll ottl* tt 1t$r r|ril ||.oeibT r.db.Dt€,n l.rb br
hr DroDotd dntllotra ..lt Proj*t C oqrl|.. 

'.ll!tb !.ttll* url
dutla. d ta..ttol lo*l d$ [truo! t||rlt |rA rpFr!L|!..f fr f..d ort

U,.Lltrt fllt.a.
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14. o{EltJirold,o! 6 ||. r.r. .rtrrit.A rl ltto.ooor l6rOrOOO

.ral iott,Ooor rre.otdvd. t, It ra. f\rrt.! -ttrEt d, tbt b btrl

.!.Ittrl art ttra ludl !f lt lail ola!3er firr oDllrl(o|r rouLll ba for lco-
t .t .[ - fot! 000 ot rblG og.rtlon ro uU b. ll?,?00; tb, p?oj.3i B -
96?19@ of rltG oD.trtt o! rodA ba tlt.?OO ad fo!,!oj.ot C -
169,4)0 ot t16 or. rlrl{, o! Edd b. fsl.' oOOr lhr latl.' ftglr!. ret lrr{
or ta arr|lptlol ihl Dora! tot a.rirld on ald taU rotorr lorrll b
I.!.trt.d bt ulag r Inlgo 5rr t.r*t .Itr{Ett!8 t. oct of rlro trl,d
Da.! tbr rlGh r|.a.

t[ ocntlll o! itf\n t rdA rr0ro t .t!t r rI! orE optttlor,

u!d.r tb !(ldtuonr crD.otdt rt l{adl rcl, t. 6lt tr.tt frol u ro{-
?el.d .1868. Dl.it rlII b. bott ! tbar tLr .fflu6t frn trl otlf4 tlltur.
It r11l bc Fa fllfbrr aa i,tt otrtal.! Lrr rlrDc aLd Ltt.r ud hrr. !
Drd.t lc.r oTilc ilcrld. !\rlbol, rt ftvor aetrrtr rlurao ll6orttol
t[ r Dlrlt of lttr rlra, brcru- !.t tr ur f!.d.bL EA ]sdlr .lo.c
oltror of .Iuda. atgrrtto!. tba rct{ya tal . brder proortr rtlorr Errbl
sr fk-l blll ty la {hr coual d trnb t gl,rt io tr rrcar b.c]r -
tb trp cilr, b -il rlt.!t, b lL tDult of dr pDlkd.r

lb. r.Dort osnlainm t\c proJcctr rr tbllorr r

l. .|l rct{rttall aludgc Dlrll t rtU cort 1..r to ol'trtrct
b. It .otvrt al rlui[r plat d(Lurt ri ]l bc rorh t b.ttf

tu trt ttlr t!t!t1l{ ltlt rl
o. lh. o,ilor htrr.C (,11 D. la.! rlt a r.tlvrt d dd3r plartl

rdt ftltbr rtr tx trl th. riqF! oo.t ol o. aa$vtLal rludlr pl|nt rtll
D. .crrb i LtdI o tb|r t[rt €f trt.tll{ tuirr Dhll lC rl r$vrtd
rldjr ltf.rl rlll urr lrt 3ro&L
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"In vlaE of tib€ fotagqtnc €rE !t! aad rtrtc.qt , lt I an! oDbtor

t3tr d ttr tbrot poJrctl Aoaorlbad, It:ro Jaat C ao$ll.lDg r.f.rtta
t ttltlg lil rluitgo ill6rctloa, '..r lclr ti.oa 11& altlrit.al duda. tr
b..t rultod b !l!dl. oa ooDillt to!r. "

Il 1r uilr.ld lbrl t. o9rnttro !d.r ProJ.ol f i!.t E dll
br! lv. r |rrllg ot obcrrt |C,0O0.O0 ln bo ood ot lirrtr.[l uit trt
ud rt Fpj.ct 0 'llbr oo.t rrf of.rrtl o! rtU lot &.!t. IrD?tal |.{ tbt Dotc

06 b. nd. t'ed hblo Aol r!dg. glrl hcrarc. Sc tr \rtr ltat tr
rlolbsrd rrrd ill rcqr papr{ to tib. B![ SFl!.. Dlst tL. ls r.r|.
l! Doipltc oo.l rlll b. rplorl[lclt fll'OOO.oO ro trt r. oE$,lr { udr
ProJcoL l, d I ta total orrrrt tlg €rt trt lrl| .. rpDrsr&qrtrlt

f6.0OO.o0 6il ualrr 9rojoot g, 0ll,OOO.0O.

Il lr loaaabba 1[ 0G!. o li.otr rtth th. gropc rlt rditudf
tlrl llc prdrllg glrn t rrdr rtll bo F-tr.r td F lbt ir tl l. nb-
ohuld trb tba Dlr t!,lo tr I rr.!tl! ryrto 1ir olrriol.r vlll br al|lbr
to |lrt ot do!.rt{ o r.r.rrpr ltlo Cdrtlon b.r tdtrut dtrarril rttb

tbr ctty offlo!,rI. to prott4 pLnt rarrgr fobld ui bar rllvlr.il tbrrr

lhrl tl dll b. turbL. to aa.St tAil rcro6r b ttr Drr.6 | rt ta b lb.

Ortdlct of lb. lar rcr.gr tlu bGt F!Lr. lia rtt ! of .a.!d{ .
|.tl rtlota? rbdl o' D rltstloltet h bollg o?.'.! atrd btth. .lY .d
orocr rqc r Oopnry. tuollt opd tar brvr boo ..rl to lltrtrl foltry
oo4utr r b tr d,il{lc r.rt soa tha E|llolfl oi?lo|r lr rtdi rr.b Do*-

lf nlut| e!. loc atotl t! aB dfot to lrrz 6..t prlalarr b.a bo6 LiL
t! ltr IrGt rl ot liot tlf DIrEt rrrto. Ba t.at 6 tbc Brratt to 1t...
(!| aatlolahaa btlr brv. bes r0Aralaod to €.!lol! Elt brt c|lE f.
fnqll.!l!| ar io t.lr frdIiblIlE ard Sa11f,lolt(6r 6r tnral rorl.t.
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oscAR MAYER S CO..lMADlS0N. WISC0NSIN 51701 PH0NE 1608)244'l3ll

May 14, 19 68

C ommis sioner s

lladison Metropolitan Sewetage District
l-04 North I'irs t Street
Madison, Wisconsin 53704

Attention: Mr. w. J. Landwehr
Chief Engineer and Directo!

Gentlemen:

Subject: Proposed Sludge lagoon Burke
waste Treatment Plant

We wish to request permission to construct an additional sludge
lagoon on the Burke Waste Treatment Plant ProPerty within the next
twelve rnonths. This new sludge lagoon would be located as shown on

the attached sketch and will have an effective depth of six feet'
Overal.l- sludge volune of the nett lagoon would be aPProxinately
L5,0O0 cubic yards. Additional fencing wilL be Plovlded as needed
to isolate the nelt sludge lagoon from curious children or olher
outside in trude r s.

This new sludge lagoon is needed to repLace existing sludge Lagoons

11L ard JlZ on proPerty now controlled by the City of Madison. These

two sludge Lagoons ltere constructed under U.S. Air I'orce approval,
but since this land has been taken over by the City, our continued
use is un1ikeLy.

Your earlv consideration of our request will- be aPPreciated.

Very truLy your s,

1/'

97//2r,7'"
'J. T. Weyrough
PLant Engineer{

j

'l'
I
It-
rr!

JT1,I: ejk
Encfosu!e

Dencker
Lisi

/;::tftii,
ANsw&t 

u' "f,/g6,
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Appendix Il

Selected Copies from the MMSD's Files
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BI,JRKE SETryERAGE TREATMENT PLANT

YEAR

191+1920

OPERATOR

City of Madison

FLOW DATA

5,000,000 gallons pcr day

- 7921

_1922

1923

- tgu

1928-1933

I.YJJ

- 1933-1936

_ 1937-Junc 1942

lull,e/Octl942

' Ocr.l942-
May 1946

- May 19z16-

Dec.7947

- Dec.194748

_ 
1949

May 1950-
' July 1952

City of Madison

City of Madison

City of Madison

City of Madison

City of Madison

City of MadisonMMSD

MMSD

Not Used

MMSD for DOD

DOD

MMSD (?)

MMSD

MMSD

Oscar Mayer
(MMSD owns)

5,715,600 gallons per day

6,196,000 gallons per day

5,908,000 gallons per day

>5,000,000 gallons per day

12 of City's scwagc was treated at Burke, 1/2 was
treated at Nine Springs (Each plant had a capaciry of
5,000,000 gallons per day.)

Avg. 3,082,000 gallons per day of domestic sewage
and 625,000 gallons per day of packing plant waste

No flow data

N/A

48,932,306 gallons for the June-Oct. period

No flow data

,|??

869,065,000 gallons for thc period

870,565,000 gallons for the year

Experimental treatment of
packing plant waste;
irrigation studies bsgun
on a small scale; no
specific quantities available

Plant placed in full operation;
no specific quantities available

c
l.:l

t"
l"

r
J,i

July 1952 Oscar Mayer



1957-1958 Oscar Mayer

1959-1962 Oscar Mayer

- 1963-196'1 Oscar Mayer

1968

1969

1970

- 1971-1979 Oscar Mayer

June 1979- MMSD

1953-1956 Oscar Mayer Irrigation of 50 acrc field; no specific amounts

available;report on initial studies not yet located
(Studies were done in conjunction with ltw Soils
DepL)

Sludge lagoons 1-4 consmrcted; 1&2 constructed on

. I . Air Force controlled land.

Large scale irrigation; 121,000,000 gals.in 1957 and

143,000,000 gals. in 1958; sludge lagoons 5 & 6

constn:cted; irrigation plots consructed on Air Force
controlled land; South Irrigation Field land owned by
Oscar Mayer

Irrigation studies continue; mosquito control snrdies
conducted; 71.3 million gals. irigated in 1959, 50.5
million gals. in 1960,48.5 million gals in 1961,80.2
million gals. in 1962.

No flow data available

Sludge lagoon 7 constructed; 75.46 million gals. of
secondary effluent irrigated

Avg. flow of 93,000,000 gals. per month

Avg. flow of 98,000,000 gals. per month

No flow data available.

Not operated

I O<t Oscar Mayer

. Oscar Mayer

Oscar Mayer

Oscar Mayer

- Sept. l98l

_ Sept.1981 Reynolds Transfer Purchased from MMSD

Dec. 1981 Edward S. and Quit-claimed from Reynolds
David R. Reynolds Transfer

- 
ran. 1e82 Shopko Storcs, Inc. 

frilil:Tr"i*:tlr#"Irrigation 
Field was sold to

Sept. 1984 Reyco Madison, Inc. Edward S. and David R. Reynolds quit-claimed
ownership of the former MMSD property to Reyco
Madison. Inc.F'-

1.,

t::
\l.l!t
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This Engineering Report for the Contamination Evaluation at Truax FieId'
Madison. wLsconsin has been prepared to nake a Preljrinary deternination of

the presence or absence of ciernicat contamination which may have been caused

by DOD-related activities' Engineering asPects of this Report have been

reviewed and apProved by the undersigned Regiltered Professional Engi'neer'

Dennis stack
Wlsconsin Registration Nunber E-25867

(Issued sePtenber 1988 )
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1.0 EXECUTIVE SU4MARY

A contamination evaluation was performed at Truax FielC !n Madison,
wisconsin. The site is currently owned by several entities, including the
Dane County Airport Cornmission, Madison Housing Authority, State of
wlsconsin, Madison Area Technicat college, and nurnerous Private coroPanies.
fhe contaminali-on evaluation included a records revi-e.t and visual site
ins-oection; installation of three groundwater nonitoring vells; collection of
groundwat.er sanples fron ten new or Previous ly-exi s ting monicori'nq weIls and
waler supply vre!ls; collection of soil sa-nples at twelve locations; and
collection af surface water sanples at four locations. sa-"npLes fron each
siLe were analyzed for petroleum hydrocarbons, volatile organics, and total
metals (j-ncluding arsenic, seleni!:n. silver, mercury' barj-um' cadnium,
chromiun, and lead). In addition, groundwater samPles we:e analyzed for
total iron, nanganese, and sodiun.

During the records review and site insPection. a site maP was deve)-oped and
the locati-ons and uses of the folmer DoD facilities were iientified. Four
areas were identified as potential sources of soiI, surface water, and/or
grourd.uater contanination' The potential sources included a Practlce burn
pit, landfill, wastewater treatment Plant, and JP-4 fuel storage area'

The fireman training area practice burn Pit was probably crea:eC in the early
1950s by the DoD and was in use by DoD and numerous other organlzations until
Decembe: 1987. The DOD excavated a sand and gravel Pit in the 1930s or 1940s
and nay have disposed of some wastes in this area, which vas used by oscar
Mayer as an open burning pit until '1953 and then as a landfill until 1972 by
the City of Madison. Numerous Parties disposed of wastes i]1 the Landfill'
.r+\ p nnn .,hFr:iFd fha former Burke Wastewater TreaL"nent PIant during the
period 1942-',l946. Nurnerous other partieS Operated the t.reacne:l! Plant before
and after the DoD's ownersb.ip. The JP-4 fuel area, including four large
above-ground fuel tanks, was constructed by the DOD. It has since been used
by the lir Nationa! Guard and ownership has been transferred to Dane county'
The tanks were empty at the time of the site inspection.

Sanpl-ing and analysis at each of the areas described above las Performed in
accordance with the Plan approved by the corPs of Engineers. sampling sites
were chosen to represent areas where chemical contaFination would be most
'I i La1(r +^ ^^^rrr

ResuLts of. the sanpling and analysls Progra$s are presented !n the foLlowing

1 . 1 GROUNDI4ATER

samples were col!ected from three newly installed groundr'rater monitoring
we11s, four previously existing monitorj-ng lteIIs, and three deep supply
wells. T'hese weIls were do'rngradient of Lhe landfiII, fo!f,Ie: r.'aste'rater
treaunent plant, and practice burn pit. Analysis of sampl-es inCicated that
standards, includlng Maximum Contaninant Levels (i"lcLs) or Maxi-nun Contaminant
Level Goals (Mclcs) , were exceeded for one or nore paraheters ii eight of the
ten l'e11s. contamination was present do\.rngradient of eaci: of the three
sources identi.fied. coneaminancs for which MCLS and,/or MclEs lrere exceeded

il
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included chromiun, cadmium, nercury' Iead, tr ichloroebhyl ene , vinyl' chloride,
and xyleh-e. croundwater sanples vrhich exceeded McLs .ind/or McLGs are sun-
marized in Table 1-1. It should be noted thac elevated rnetals leve!s in
groundeater samples nay be due to presence of turbidity in the waler samples
aid reElF.i.< rhF nra<pnce of these metals i:l background soils rather thari
dissolved melals in groundwate r.

Groundwater near the practice burn pit (site TG-3) was found to contain
nunerous organic chernicals present in fuels or solvents, and elevated 1evels
of petroleum hydrocarbons. During inital-Iation of TG-3, cuttings from a

depth of 24 feet exhibited el"evated organic vapor neher readings and the odor
of petroleum was not.ed. During well develoProent and sarnpling, !'ater in the
well- exhibited a strong solvent odor.

A relalively shallow monlloring well (TG-2) installed downgradient of the
f.rnnp' frparmp-\t n1 rnr had concencrations of chromium, lead, and ca&nium in
excess of MCI€ an;,/or MCLGS.

MoniLoring 'relIs doungradient of the landfill (TG-1, TG-s, TG-9' TG-'l 0, anC

TG-11) contained a variety of metals, pegroleum hydrocarbons, volatile
organics, and chlorlnated comgounds. Tr ichloroethyl'ene was found in the two
deep oscar Mayer water supply wells (TG-13 and TG-14) sanP1ed. The city of
Madison's water supply weII (TG-12) was found to be free of contanination.

surface lrater samples 'rere collected ac four locations. A sartPle of stand.ing
water in a ditch near lhe practice burn pi! (fw-3) was found to contaj-n
organics present in fuels or solvents (including meghylene chlorj-de, benzene,
toluene, 1 , 2 -transdichloro ethylene, thiobj-snethane , and te trachloroethy-
Lene). Petroleum hydrocarbons and lead were also found in Tw-3. These ana-
Iytical results further confirmed groundwater and soils analyses which are
evidence of contamination related to the Practice burn pit.

No contaninants were found in the surface wate! sanPle (T!'l-1) collected fron
the creek near the practice burn pit.

No contaminants vere found in a surface !'tater samPLe (tw-2) corrected in one
of the lagoons at the former treatnent plant.

A saropLe eras obtained from the cutvert which d:schalges watev from the fomer
wastewat.er treatment plant lagoons to a ditch connected to Starkweather
C:eek, lhis sanp!-e contained elevated leveLs of petroleun hydrocarbons (65
n9l1) and a trace of tetrachloroethylene .

1.3 soll,s

soil. sarnples were collected at twelve locat.lons beLieved to have the highest
Potential for contanination, Contaminants sere detected at most of the
sites. At. the burn pit area (soil samples TS-'1 and Ts-2), elevated l-evels of
pet.roleum hydrocarbons and delection of numerous organic chenicals confirrned
surface contanination relat.ed to burning of fuels and solvents. So!l wi.thin
Lhe diked area at the JP-4 fuel area (sahples TS-3 and TS-4) was feund go
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TABLE 1-'I

StHl"lARY OF CONTAMINANTS PRESENT IN GROUNDWATER
IN EXCESS OF MCLS.AND MCLGS

Level of C onta-lrinants

tlell Sj-te Chronilm Ca&nium Mercu.r.y Lead.
Desiqnation Description (120*/50't (5'/10) (3*/21 QOr/SO)

TG-1 Downgradienf 30
of landfil L

TG-z Downgladient 94 7 124
of wv.lTp

TG-3 Near Burn pit 24

TG-s weII 2005
Downgradient
of landfill

TG-9 well 152 302 12 333

TG-10

Downgradient
^f 

I 'hAF;11

VreIl 104
Downgradient
of landfi-ll

well 101
Downgrradient
of landfill

Madison
Well No. 7

Oscar l'layer
WeII No. 3

Os car l'layer
lieL I No. 5

uq,/]

TCEA
(0 /5)

Vj.nyI
Chloride

(0/2\
Xyl ene

( 440r /- )

705

| /6 I

TG- 14 2,2

,
I

t

lr

B

t
t::,

llIANK

Propos ed
TCE = Tr ichloroethylen e
Max!.nr.rn Contaminant Level Goat
!,laxinujn Contaminan! Leve I

entries indicate uCLs and,/or t{CLGs were not exceeded
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l

contain elevated levels of pet_roleum hydrocarbons, lead, and organic cheni-
cals potentially related to leaks or spills from the fuel tanks. Presence of
lead nay have been due to lead-based Paints Possibly used in and around the
tank farm. A soil sanple (Ts-5) coll.ected at the drum and container storage
area near the JP-4 fuel tanks shoi,ted elevated levels of Petroleum hydro-
carbons, Iead, and. organics. I'hree samples collected from sludge drying bed
celIs (TS-7, TS-8, and tS-9) were found to contain varying leve1s of organic
chenicals and indicated, chat solvents rnay have been present in sludges dis-
poseC at the former Burke l,Jaste!.rater TreaLTent PIant. Sedinent samples
collected from a Iagoon (TS-11) and from near the outfall frorn the former
wast.ei,rater plant to a ditch connected to Starkreather creek (Ts-12) showed
presence of petroleum hydlocarbons and organj.c chemicals. A-'lalytical inter-
fere:rces present .in samptes Ts-8, Ts-9, TS-11 and TS-12 inhibited identifi-ca-
tion and quantification of the organic chemicals believed to be lresent.

1.4 HAZ ARDOU S $NKING SYSTEM (HRS) SCORE

The liazardous Ranking system score for the site (for toxic naterials) is
35.59. The score results primarily from cetection of t! ichLo roethylene in
deep supply wel,1s, and petroleum hydrocarbons in surface water near the
fonner lrastewater treatnent plant. TtIe forrn j-s presented in j-ts entirecy ln
Ap_Dendj-x J.
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2.3.2 Phvs ioqraphy

Truax Field lies on relaliveIy flat ground, with elevations ranging from
approxj-nately 850 feet Al'lsf at the south end to apProxinately 900 A.\'I SL at the
north end. However, just north of the study area lies an area of aPProxi-
nately 120 feet of relief. ltre differences in elevation are due to the rem-
nants of a glacial moraine. Ttr e physiography of the area includes glacial
deposits of fine gravel, sand, silt and clay of PLeistocene age' Regional-Iy,
the thicknesses of these deposits vary with the depth of bedrock. The local
stratigr.aphy consists of sandy or clayey silt for the first 5 to 15 feet
followed by silty sand or fine to rnediun-grained sands down to the lop of the
water tabLe which lies begi,reen tltenly-five anC thirty feet. Depth ta bedrock
varies tbroughout the site.

As seen from data in this report, dePth to the uPPernost groundwater aquifers
at r.Jells TG-1, TG-2 and TG-3 was between 25 and 30 feet. These dePths are
believed to vary seasonally. water levels were also neasured in the deeper
monitoring wells installed by Kaufnann. [7]

Prlor to the presence of oscar Mayer, the grounCwater in the study alea
is believed, to have flowed south or southwes-- towards what is no,.' the land-
filt, The landfill is 1yin9 on a Pleistocene Age gJ-acial lake bed which was
at. one time a large rnarsh. Ttl e areas surrounding the ma:sh were areas of
recharge hhlch flowed tovards the marsh' oscar I'lal'er nolr Punps several
mll1ion gallons of ground!,rater per day. This is believed to have caused a
cone of depresslon in the vicinity of the wate: suPPly wells vhich lie south-
vest of Truax Field, Atthough the wells of Oscar Mayer are relatively deeP,
it is felt tshat they are creating a drawdown on the upPer aquifer. The uPper
aquife! appears !o recharge the lower aquifer through percolation, fractures
and faulcs' Therefore groundwater flow beneaLh the Truax FieId is probably
t.ol^,ards the south or souehrrest with the excegtion of the wwTP area, Ground-
water flow in the h,asterrater treat-nent planf area is belleved tso be towards
the west. The !iU'IP lies on a clay barrier beL,reen 30 and 120 feet thick
which blocks the effects of the cone of depression created by the Oscar Mayer
groundwater weIIs.

,/JOd
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TABI,E 4-5

FINAL MCI6S AND MCLS AND STATE oF I''ISCONSIN
DRINKING I.IATER STANDARDS FOR ORGANIC CHE.TICAIS AND COMPARTSON

WITH MAXII'IU}.T CONCENTRATIONS DETECTED IN GROUNDIIATER

State of
Final Final wisconsin( a) Highesr
MCLG MCI Standards Observation

- Conpound (uqll) (ue,/I) (ue,/I) (uq,/I) Sasrple

Elanranc

vinyl chloride

Carbon Tetlachloride 0

1,2-DichLoroethane 0

- Tr ichloroe t hyl ene

- Ethylbenzene -

XyIene

Te trachl oroethyl ene

Not De t.ected

'16,7 TG-11

5 Not Detected

5 Not Detecled

1,l-Dichloroelhylene 7 '1 7 Not Detected

I 1 , 1 , 1-Tr ichloroethane 200 200 2OO Not Dececiea
'

p-D j. chloroben zene 75 '15 73 Not Detec-,ed

Toluene

11 .0 TG-13

452.4 TG- 16

33.4 TG-16

705b TG-3, TG- l6

8.8 TG- 14

NOTES: (a) Current ilisconsin Drinking Water Health Advisory Standaris [14](b) t..'o isomers of xylene were found in TG-3 and irs blind du-plicate TG-13.
The concentlation reported is the total concentration of t:.:e two isorners.
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TAALE 4-6

CO PARISON OF MAXDI LDI GROUNDWATER
. WITH STANDARDS FOR INORGANIC

CONCENTRATIONS
CHEM ICALS

Arsenic

Bariurl

Cadmi\r'n

Chrornill.'n

Lead

M ercury

Se lenium

Silver

ProposeA
MCLG
(uq,/l)

50

1,500

5

120

)i

Prornulgated( a ) Hi ghest
MCLS Observation

( uq,/I ) ( uq,/t )

weL 1
Desi.qnation

TG-10

TG-2

TG-9

TG-9b

TG-9C

TG- l I

A1I

TG-9

1,000

10

5U

12,9

302

2,O

<2

NOTES t

astate of wisconsin comnunity Drinking water staDdards
bsarnples ?c-2, TG-10 and TG-16 also exceeded 50 ug,/I.
csanples TG-2, TG-l0, TG-l1 and TG-15 were also greater

identlca1. [ 14 ]

than 50 ugl1 .
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: r--";lffirr-t r-:ir -l", r l r r l r r r r r r l

Pa rameter

Proposed
MCI,G

( mqlr)

TABLE 4-7

ADDITIONAI, PROPOSDD MCLCS I'OR VOLATILB ORGANIC CIIEMICALS
AND COTIPARISON WITII MAX II',I TJM CONCENTRATIONS DETECTDD IN GROUNDWATDII

Maxinum
Grounduater
Concent.ration
Observed Well Parameter

Acrylamide
Alachlor
Aldlcarb,
Aldicarb sulfoxide,
Aldlcarb sulfone

carbofuran
Chlordane 0

c i s- 1 , 2 -Dichl-oroe thylene 0.0?
DBCP O

.l,2 -Di ch Ioropropane
, o-Dich loroben zene
'2 , 4-D

Epichlorohydrin

Notes:

0

0.009
0, 036

0.006
o.62
0.07

0

0

Ethylbenzene
lleptachlor
Heptachlor Epoxide
Lindane
Methoxychlor
Monochlorobenzene
Pentachlorophenol
Styrene
Toluene
2,4 ,s-TP
Toxaphene

Maximun
Proposed Groundwater
MCLG Concentration
( nq,/l ) observed well

0,68 0.0334
U-
0-

0,0002
0.34
0.06 0.00 12
o.22
0. 14

2.0 0.4524
tt. u l2

0-

o .44 0.501

TG- rr.t

trans- 1 , 2 -Dichloroethyle ne 0.07 O.02'rG
xyl.ene

TG-IO

TG- 16

TG-10
TG- I6

TG-3 and TC-16 are field durrlicates.
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5. O"SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1 SUMIIARY

I
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As a result of the records revlew and visual- site insPe'tion' several

-^i.ential sources of environnengal contaninalion ltere ident!fied at' Truax
r-'-"
Fletd, Madison, wisconsrn' These include a Practlce fi!e-fighting burn pit'

u fo."., open burning grounds and Iandfill' the former tsurke wastewater

TreaLnent Plant, and the JP-4 fuel Storage area' The Departnent of Defense

iu, for.u.fy owned and has Partial resPonsj'bility for contaninacion at each

area. Ho,tever, culrent and other forrner owners share respons!b!Lity for the

contamination.

Sampling and analysis !,as Performed to deterioine concentralions of tota]
netals, petroleun hyorocarbo-ns, and volatile organics in soil' surface and

ground"aLer. samPling locations are sunnarized as foltows:

5.1 .1 soil SanPles

Soil samples uere collected at t!'elve locations' to evaluate Potential
conlanination at the practice burn Pit, near JP-4 fuel tanks' at an outdoor

d rurn storage area, 1n three sludge drylng bed cells' in sediments of the

folmer lreatnent Plant 1agoon and its ouEfal! to a dicch' and to define

background levels.

5.1 ,2 Surface water sanples

surface water sanPles were coll'ected in four locations' These included
standing waLer and a creek east of the practice burn p!t' "rater in a lagoon

at the forner Burke wastewater Treaulent P]ant, and at the outfall of the

treaL'nent pl.ant to a surface ditch connecled to SLark!'eagher Creek'

5.1.1 Groundwater

Thres groundwaler non!toring ltelts downgradient of the burn pit, wastewater
trea-;nent plant, and Iandfi!1 were i-nstalled by E9r. and sa;i-cles fron these
vrere collected and analyzed. Four Prevlously existing rionitoring 'teIIs
dorngradient of ghe landfilt were also samplei. T,'o water supply wells owned

by Oscar Mayer dc'rngradient of the landfil'l and fomer Burke Treatment Planc
vere aLso'sanpled. A sarnPle of water fron the City of Madison water supply
well located about one nj.Le away was collected to deternine if contamination
at Truax Fleld has affected nuniciPal water suPPlies. A sanPle of water used

i.n HeIl installation was collected to assess lthether this source was a source
of any conlaninants.

5.2 CONCLUS IONS

l.)
I
t:.

qti

the Pract.ice burn pit had relatively large dimenslons (apProxlnately 20o feet
by 1OO feet). rire soil was contarninaEed witi Petroleum hydrocarbons and

solvents. A surface lrater sample collected within the burn pit contained



elevated level.s of some metaLs (lead and arsenic), Petrole\ri hydrocarbons '
and vo1atj,le organics. No conta$inants wele found in surface vater (a creek)

eastoftheburnPit.Anonj.toringwe]'Iwasinstalledneartheburnpj.t'
ero,.nd"ut"r co!Iected fron this ,.tell contained rnethylene chforide, xylene

isomers, benzene derivatives, cyclohexane, and unknown organics' Ttl e results
indicate fueIs. solvents, or other chemicals used du:rin9 fireman training
exercises have entered the groundwater. The DOD vas Partially resPonsible
for this contamination. The Lir National Guard, city of Madison, Dane

counly,andvolunteerflledepartrentswerealsoparliallyresPonsible'Fire
training exercises took Place at frequent incervals at the site frorn 1953

through 1987.

5.2.2 JP-4 FueI Area

Four large fuel tanks at the JP-4 fuel area vere emPtied by the Air National
cuard in about 1982. Possible evidence of Past spi.lls of fuels or solvents
was found in soil and sedinent samples within the diked disPosal area,
including elevat'ed levels of Petroleum hydrocarbons and lead and presence of
organic solvents.

A small fuel tank (estimated 5OO gallons) could not be accessed to determine
its contents, but ',ra s believed to be ernpty.

5.2.3 Outdoor Dru.n Storaqe Area

Five S5-gal.lon druns and. two S-galJ.on containers were lound stored out-of-
doors near the diked JP-4 fuel area' contenis !,ere not sanPled. in accor-
dance with direction frorn the Corps of Enginers. Markings on these con-
tainers indicated they nay have contained naPtha, solvenL, waste oil, ltaste
fuel and unkno'rn chemicals. Most of the containers \{ere at least Partially
full of tiqui.d; one was enPty. Markings indicated one of the containers may

have originated in about 1982 (vhen ownership of t.he property $as transferred
from the Air NationaL Guard to Dane County) ' It is unlikely lhat the drums
are forner DOD property.

5.2.4 Previouslv Existinq Groundrrat.er Monitorj-nq Network

sanples could not be collected frorn seve!a1 wel!s scheduled for sampling
under the Scope of work. these wells were located downgradienr of the land-
fj.ll. 'we1l TG-4 (Kaufmann's wetl 200D) could not be sarnpleC due to a non-
functioning bladder punp. WeIIs TG-6 (121A) and 1g-l (121D) could not be
accessed due to their very narrolf dianeters and weII sections out of align-
ment. well TG-g was not founal and was believed to have been destroyad d,uring
excavations at the site.

.).2.5

The fonner Burke wtlTP consisted of a trickling filter, sludge I'agoons. sludge
drylng beds and j-rrigation fieLds. Portions of the proPerty are cu-rrently
or.ned by Reynolds Brothers, Shop-Ko, and Oscar Mayer. Ab the tj'me of EEIrs
work on-site, the tricktj-ng filter was being denolj'shed, above ground tanks
vere being renoved, and lagoons vere being fj-lled with soil.
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No contaminants were found in a surface !'ratef -sample (TW-2) col'lected in one

of the lagoons at lhe f orner't'lVlTP'

A sedlment samPle (TS-1 2) collected at a former decantation Pond at the

former wwTP uas found to contain Petroleum hydrocarbon (4200 ug/g) ' and

organicsolvents(includingrnethylenechloride,l,l,l-t'richloroethane,tri.
ch io ro f luorrnethane, and toirrene). MaLrlx efiects interferred w!th analysis
of sanple TS-1 2, making identificatj.on of the organics detected tentative and

quantif ication uncert.ain.

A sedlnent sanple (TS-11) collected fron beneath the surface Hater discharge

Pointtotheditchwhichconneclswlthstarkl.eathercreekwasalsofoundto
contain petroLeun hydrocarbons (5500 ug,/g), nethylene chloride' toluene' and

1 1 1-tri.hl.,r.,pt-henp. as lteI1 as ethylbenzene, unidentified organics, and

elevaced Ievels of nercury and lead. Matrj.x effects also inEerfered with
organic analysis of samPle TS-1 1.

Ttr e surface water discharge (Tw-4) from the former tsurke lagoons to the ditch
connected to starkweather creek contained a trace of te trach loroe thylene (3.2

ugl1) and relatj.vely high levels of Petroleun hydrocarbons (65 tnglf )'

Three soj-I sanples (TS-7, Ts-8, and TS-9) cotl'ected at sludge drying bed

cells showed the Presence of nethyLene chloride at all sites, numerous addi-
tional organic chenicals (including toluene, 1,'l ,1-grichloroethane, hexane,
and benzene) at Ts-8 and Ts-9, and numerous fluorinated organi.cs (lrichloro-
fluoromethane, a trich !orof luoroe thane isoner and a tr !decafluorohexane
isomer) in TS-9. Matrix effec!s inlerfered '.ri th organic analTsis of samPles

Ts-8 and Ts-9, naking identifj-cation of these conPounds tentative'

contaninants detected in a groundwater welf (TG-2) positioned downgradient of
the former Burke t{wTp included ).ead, chronlum, and cadnirn. The level .of
lead exceeded the MCLG and Mc!. The level 0f cadmiun exceeded the MCLG but
not McL. The Levels of chroniun exceeded the cL but not MCLG. No Petroleun
hydrocarbons or organi.cs were found !n this \"'ell.

The coneaminants found in surface so!1, sedirient, and vater sanples at the
forner tsurke ifwTP vere not found !n the groundwater vel] (TG-2) PosiCioned
downgradlent of the wwTP in the surficial ac-uifer. Thi.s may be further evl-
dence that a clay barrier does ex!st and tilat contaninants are mlgratrn9
around the clay barrler toward the Oscar Mayer wells that are resPonslble for
the dra',rdo,rn.

5 ,2.6 
-Ground"ater contari

No orEanic contaminants were found in TG-1, Positioned do',,:lEradient of the
I'andfi'Il. The rever of }ead (30 uq,/I) exceeded the Mcx'G '

No organic or inorganic concaninaeion was found in TG-5 (city t.lell 200s). No

organic contaminants had been detected durinq previous sarnpling and analyses
perforned by the City of Madison at this siee.

yonicoring weII TG-9 (c!ty HelI 152) was found cc contain tr i chlorof Iuo ro-
methane (9.7 ug/I), d!chlorofluoromeihane (9.0 ug/l), and cra:1s-1 .2-dichloro-
ethylene (1.5 ug/l), There are no flnal NcLs or McLGs for lhe organrc con-
pounds detected. The leveI of trans- l ,2-dichloroethylene was nuch lower thirn

5-3



the ProPosed MCIG for lhat comPound (?0 ugl'l) ' Levels of chrorniurn (302

usl r), cadniun ( 1 2 "s/i; :'d"ii; i111 
-.'-t11' ";:;:;ff 

u 
r:;:i:"""", "r?'?t:H

;;i:!:::;::" ","'T;,r,.ll" J."Ji"i]:",'""T"T"1";""=;;;;" the citv or Madison

included 1, 1-d ici'ioroet"'l#;-'!iJ+richioronettrane ' te Lrachloroethvrene '

and trichloroethylene ' 
'ti'it 

""ff 
had a very l"o'' yield'

sa1el.f s. ::l'1"-::.i-:':l,.Ti1Xi:'",T:::"J;# , 
j:i'ir''l'.'J::'T"'5:'";i:::

1,2-dichloroethvlene \2 t'6 .:9:L-'--,::'":;;;;i, trre ug,/r) ' rhe level of

iii:"i:iill";*":::::::"'J;3 ,131"";"lli, l"''i[l;;' oi ""'' 1'2-dichloro-

ethylena was l-ess tnt"'ii" 
'*tn*ed Mcr'G (ro ugZrl ' Levels of tead ( 157

uq,/r) and chromium t e ;gZrj Jxceedea proPosec llcr-cs "tta Promulgated McLs '

N,h"too= chlorinated ":r;;it: 
iti pt*ioo'r.y ue"n detected bv the citv of

Madison in samPtes ";-;t; 
u'uir ' i"troaing: 1' 2 -dichloroe than€ '- ' 

1' 1-d!-

chloroethane, r , z -aitn#olti"r"t" ' 1 | 1 -dichloroethyL ene ' trans 1'2-dichroro-

ethyrene, tetrachLoroetiti """" 
- 
it tltntoroethyr ere ' and vinyt cbloride'

I

l

-t

Conlaminants forlrld
and lead (62 ug,zl).

Trlchroroerhylene was found in TG-13 (oscar M-ayer welr N:. 3L at a- level

(11.0 ug,/r), exceeding t;; ";; 
(5'o "s'l}.) 

ana l'tcr'e (zero) ' These resurts

conf irmed Previous t"ury"'"""' n"-t?"t "u ."- 
t1". i{isconsin DNR' Tr ichlorofluoro-

methane was also a.t".tli-tio'o "gZfl but had not been previously fo\rn4 by

wisconsin DNR'

Trichtoroelhyl ene was found in TG-14 (oscar 'Yayer l'tell No' 5) aL 2'2 ug/l'

This level exceeds 'n" 
*i"i i""tot l'-'t not thNMcL (5'o ug'/1)' Tetrachloro-

ethytene was also ro"t'a ilirJa (8'8 ug/I) ' There are no McI,s or Mcl,cs for

tetrachloroethylene uut cit :'ut'"f was less than the state of wisconsin

Drinking water Health ^uui'otv 
(20 ug/!) ' !:esence of cr ich roroethytene and

tetr achroroetiryr.r,u "o.ii;l 
'resorts-or sarnpling and anarysis perforned pre-

viously by wisconsln DNR'

No metals contamination was found in oscar Mayer lrells'

5. 2 . 8 t"ladison Water Suppl-Y Well No ' 7

n^.a iha

No evldence of organic or inorjanic contamina-tion lJas found rn lu-ra' e""

sample collected from tne Madison water suppty well'

in TG-11 (weLl 1Ol) included vinyl chlorlde .(15'? 
ug/I)

The concentralions measured exceeded MCLS and McLGs'

There was a lack of continuj'ty in the-.1ev311 ,and 
identities of contaninants

foutrd at the di-fferent ^-"ti*tt"g' 
welts dor+ngradient of the landflll' The

specific contaminants ""ii-"t 
J"irvldual -ve1ls 

vary over tine' The varia-

bj.lity in results '" 
utJ'io"'uole to the lar-ge volune aird variety of ttastes

disposed in rhe ranaf ir-;'";;-;" aierering depths of the monitoring werls'

wbi-ch intercep! different aquifers '

i,
J

t
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LAW Of FTCES

IaFollette

Sin14<in

James L. Nemke
Chief Engineer & Director
Madison MetroPol-itan Seererage
1510 Moorland Road
Madison, wI 537I3-3398

October 2, L99O

ni c*ri rf

Very truly yours ,

LA FOLLETTE & SINYKIN

F1"'il i l tr

ocT 3 1990

Truax LandfilL
;; ;k ; i ;; ;i*.39;sLs6'*'-"""'*

Dear Mr. Nemke:

Mv apoloqies for not includlng a copy of the PRP agreements
tr6o"'tiut5a so far between the Ci-ty and County and with Oscar
uaier. I enclose them with thj-s letter.

Referring to the first round of tests at the landfill , I
enclose i copy of the "Preliminary, Sampling Results, Truax
r,andfil-l rnv-eitigation. " The results suggest detects, and
exceedances for arsenic, cadmium, and selenium concentrated
at wel]s Mw-5, Mw-sA, Mw-58, and MS-5 Located in the
vicinity of the former sludge- lagoons. This information
l-eads t-o the concl-usion that hazardous substances are being
rel-eased frorn the treatment plant facility.

we appreciate your continuing interest in attending steering
committee meetings, and hope to hear from you soon about the
District's intention to participate financially in this
effort,

t-
I

ir
I

.l
I
1,,,.

jJ,
I

r.!,,

,1,0

iJ-

uv 
-d.^---o-a^^ 

Czffid
Linda M. Clifford

LMC,/j ad
Encl-.
1:jad(C-6.1)NEM

cc: Peter A. Peshek (w/o enc. )

James A. voss (w/o enc. )

Griffin G. Dorschel (w,/enc. )

Jeanie S ieling (w./o enc ' )

David P. Trainor (w,/o enc. )
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I\IIADISON METROPOLITAN
] :WERAGE DISTRICT

'1610 Moorland Road
,1-jison, Wl 53713-3398

Telephone (608') 222-1 201

James L. Nemle
Ch,el Ej1gineor E O'rsclot

COMMISSIONERS

Lawtence B. Polkowski
Presidenl

Edwafd V. Schl6n
Vice.Prosidenl

Harold L. Leulz
Sect€larY

Eugene O. Gehl
Comrnissionet

Gordon C. Johnson

},|s. Linda Clifford
LaFolIette & Sinykjn
I E. l'ta in Street
Hadison, lll 53703-3310

Subject: Truax Investigation

Dear Ms . Cl ifford:

The Djstrict feels strongly that any po1 lutants which might be confirmed in
the Truax area are not a-result of the 0istrict's operation of the Burke
p1ant. However, we do understand the importance of ensuring a1 i municipal
igencies have a progressive attitude toward examining the-probl em.. Based on

t6e District's dbsiie to cooperate with the City and the County' the
commi ss.ion has authorized me to offer $I5,000.00 toward the investigative
work. Please let me know to whom we should issue the check'

I wjlI leave it up to you and our attorney, Griffin Dorschel , to draft an

agreement which rbcognizes that any contribution toward the effort does not
jidjcate ultjmate relponsibiljtjes for further investigative work or cl.ean-up.
Once an appropriate agreement is negotiated, we wil1 rnake the indjcated
contribution.

S i ncerel y,

d ! lLu'j-
es L, Nemke
ef Eng i neer & Director

rl

D:l
{
.t

ii
',.}

0ctober

J LN/cmm
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Moneys Since 1885

October 29, L99o

I'1r. WiIlian T. cormack
wausau Insurance conpanies
suite 500
901 Warrenville Road
Lis1e, IL 60532-43O7

T€l.9hone (m8) 257-5661 Wsconsin orlls, W 53!65
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RE: City of Madison and Dane County
Madison Metropolitan
Sewerage District (Truax Landfill/Burke Plant)
our Fil-e: 35906

Dear Mr. Cornack:

This letter responds to your October 8, L99O correspondence
and the questions posed therein:

l-. Please provide a brief history of the facility and
its operation including a description of the product
manufactured and inforrnation on previous ovtners.

Resnonsc: Thc Burke Wastevrater Treatnent Plant ltas
constructed by the City of Madison in 1914. At that time, the
Burke outfafl ser,rer was constructed and carried effluent from
the plant to the Yahara River at East Johnson Street in
Madison, Wisconsin. From there it flowed to Lake Monona, The
plant contained no sludge storage ).agoons. Sludge was dried
on sludge drying beds which had underdrains. The underdrains
collected any water drained fron the sludge and discharged the
water to the effluent channeL for eventual discharge through
the Burke outfalI. Dried sludge vras used as cornpost or
fertilizer.

The city of Madison operated the Burke Plant fron 1914 to
L933, at which tine the plant was deeded to the Madison
MetropoLitan sewerage District (MMSD). we have no knowledge
of any effluent j,n the plant vicinity or storaqe of sludge on
the plant girounds during the period of operation by the city.
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Axt-uv BnvNELSoN
Mr. william T. cormack

october 29 ' ]-99O
Page 2

Allorneys Srnce 1885

MMSD operated the Burke. Plant fron June 16' 1933 to
December 4, ,-ili,-"J "hich 

tirne the ptant was inactivated'
During this period of operation no effluent was surfaced
ippri6a at trrL-piant site nor was sludge stored' - 

sludge was

de-\,/atered "" 
- 
d-.yi;; beds, and the water was col-l'ected and

discharged to th6 eulrke outfall'

On April !7, L942, the United States of Arnerica condernned

the Burke pranl site. The plant was turned over to the United
States by warranty deed' It was reconditioned and began

operatin{ unaei teaeral control on october Lst !942' Tt was

oierated-by trtl unitea states until sorne tine in early 1946'

Prior to May l-' 1946, at the request of the -agency in
charge at Truax fi.ta, the City of Madison operated he plant
i"i 'u p".lod of nonths and billed the united states and
Madison Housing Agency for services rendered' On May I' 1946'
MMSD tool< o.r"t' tti" oieration of the plant at .tbe request of
the city of Madi-son. The city paid the operating expenses at
the plint and charged the Madison Housi-ng Agency and the
unit;d states ' ThJ united states ceased operation of the
plant in october, 1945 and ownership rev-erted to MMSD on
october15,rg47-Wedonotknowifeffluentwassurface
.l i c.:harc'ed or that sludge was storeid in on-site lagoons during
the time of operation by the unitba states'

FroTn october :-.5, !g47, to May 11, 1950' MMSD continued to
usetheBurkePlanttotreatwastewaterwhichcoufdnotbe
tran<norted to the Nine Springs Wastewater Treatment Plant'
e! ur rsFvr evg v

o"ii"i this period, the East rnterceptor uld associated
nDmni no statio^ns were built to provide additional transrnission
Lapi"i[y. Effluent was discharged to the Burke outfall and
sludge was dried on drying beds. No surface discharge
occuired and no studge storage facilities existed. Effluent
f rorn the Burke outfall was diverted fron the Yahara River to
the East IntercePtor on MaY 8, 1950.

Fron May 11, 1950 to JuIy 3, 1952, the Burke Treatnent
Pl-ant was used by oscar Mayer and conpany for experinental
nre-treatment of its discharge. On Septembet 7, I95I, Oscar
i"Iayer and MMSD entered into a fornal agreement for,-the leasing
of the Burke Plant. The agreement all"owed oscar Mayer to use
the Burke Pfant for pre-treatnent of the waste water frorn its
plant. The agreement obligated oscar Mayer to save MMSD

Larmless for any and alt liability for danages to person or

ri.'I'j
l*,.
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property arising from the operation of the facilities by oscar
llayLr. Tn 1961; MMSD and oscar Mayer entered into a successor
agreernent containingr a sinilar hold-harmless clause'

During the tirne oscar Mayer operated the Burke facility,
it built a series of sludge lagoons. Although our records are
not cl-ear as to the number of sludge lagoons built' it appears
two were buj.lt on property owned by MMSD and leased to Oscar
Mayer, and at feasC four wLre built on adjacent property. owned
by-Oscar Mayer. In 1968, MMSD granted oscar Mayer perrnission
t; build a irtira sludge lagoon on MMSD property but we do not
know if it was ever buiIt.

oscar Mayer ran the Burke Plant until approximately June,
L978. The formal- agreenent was terrninated on June 30' 1979.
on February 12, 1980, MMSD offered the Burke s j-te to the city
of Madison under the conditions of the 1-933 Purchase
Agreement. oN August 28, 1980' the city turned down the
prirchase of the Burke Plant. on Septenbe.r- l-,5, 1981, }o4SD sold
thc Rr'lrke site and olant f acitities :t5..ther Reynold's farnily.

2. provide a description of the past 'ind present waste
disposal operations or the process operations suspected of
causing the alleged poltution. This''should include:

'i, ..

a. fnventory of'chernicals used.

b. vofunes and rnethods of waste disposed both on-
site and off-site.

c. The size and type of chernical and waste
storage containers or impoundrnents.

Response: The treatment plant was used to treat domestic
wastewater while operated by the city of Madison. MMSD and the
Department of Defense. It was used to treat industrial
waitewater while operated by Oscar Mayer. MMSD is not aware
of the use of chenicals associated with the treatment process
during the period when it was operated by the City of Madison,
UMSD, or the Departnent of Defense. AIl effluent was
discharged to a sewer which eventually discharged into the
yahara River. Sludge processing was done .on sludge drying
beds which had an underdrain systen designdd to recycle any
f il-tered water back to the treatnent process or the effluent
outfalt, There are no records of any liquid or soLid waste

Mr. I,liltiarn T. cormack
October 29 t ]-99 O
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october 29, :
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having been placed on the ground during that period
operation.

once the plant was leased by oscar Mayer, slud-ge }agt
were construc€ed on-si-te and were eventually used to 

-s1

=i"aq" generated at the ptant. - The -general tocation and t

oi ti" -ttuag. Iagoons aie indicated on the attached drat
Ito. l-fozS. The district has no records of the amounts
sJ-udge held in the sludge lagoons'

3, Provide a history of any Ieaks, spiIls and oi

releases at the site or facility and the clean-up operat:
or rernediations conducted in response to those incidents

Response: we are not avtare of any leaks, spills or ot

releases at the site.

4. Provide inforrnation on potential. other sourcel
contarnination both on-site and off-site,

Response: There is a significant potenti-a1
contarninints generated by the Truax Landfill operated by
city of Madison located irnnediate-Iy northeast of the s'
Theie is also potential contarnina€j-on fron various Departl
oi p.r..,=. opeiations 

'associated 
viitn tne Dane county Airpt

5. Provide any summary reports or results of
cornprehensive environnental studies conducted to date wl

outiine the extent and degree of the alleged contaminatio:
soil, air, or surface and groundv/ater.

Response: we attach copies of the following docunent
response to this question:

a. Hydrogeol-ogy of Solid waste Disposal Site:
Madison, a 1970 reportr'

b. Truax Landf il-1 Leachate Migrration Study
May, 1984 report;

c. Instal-l-ation Restoration Progran Prelinit
Assessnent, Headquarters 128 Tactical Figl
Wing, Wisconsin International- Guard, T:
Field, an August, l-988 report;

l:r
i, l
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d. A November, 1988, installation restoration
program decis j-on docurnent r'

e. Site No. 2-JP for fuel sPill No. 2;

f. A report written by Dennis Stack analyzing
DoD-retated activities in the Truax Field
areai and

g. A Septernber, 1990 draft report, interin data
sumrnary I Truax Landfill.

6. Please provide a description of use of the
surrounding land both contiguous to and within a two rnile
radius of the facility; e.9., residentiaf, industrial-,
farrnland, wooded, etc.

Response: The Iand inrnediately to the northeast of the
Burke Treatment Pl,ant was used for a City of Madison Iandfill.
Further to the north and east is the -Dane County Regional
Airport, with associated commercial and tnilitary terninals and
industrial and office buildings. Tnrnediately north of the
Burke Site are warehouses. The':i Oscar Mayer Pl-ant is
immediatelv to the southeast. of the 'site. Resj-dential areas
exist to the northwest and southeast of the site.

7. Describe the specific costs or damages which you
under City of I'ladison and Dane County seek to recover from
Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District.

ResDonse: Unknown at this tirne.

B. Please describe any other parties against v/hon City
of Madison and Dane Countv are nakinq the same clairn.

Roqh.\h<a. oq.^r M^vpr is r-nnsi dered a noientiallv
rcqn.)nsihla r'\^yf \r .nha nonarfnon{- of Defense is aIsO
considered a PRP, as wefL as people who rnay have contributed
wastes to the Truax Landfill. We do not have a listing of the
contributors to the l-andf il-I.

9. Identify any parties whom you fee1..you and/or Wausau
may have claims of indernnity against, and the basic reasons.

't'
!l
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Response : we bel ieve r^te have an indernnif ication clain
against oscar Mayer as provided in the lease agreernents. we
have attached copies of the lease agreenents dated Septenber
7, !95L and July 1, 1961. The agreernents were anended from
tine to tirne but the amendrnents are not germane to this
matter.

10. Please provide us with the current status of
settlernent negotiations, if any, with city of Madison and Dane
County, including specifically the anount being sought from
Madison Metropolitan sewerage District.

Response: There have been no settlenent negotiations.
The city and county have sought our cooperation in deterrnining
if there are any pollutants of concern associated with the
Burke Site. They have asked MMSD to rnake contributions toward
the studies currently being conducted. On ober 13, 1990,
the Cornrnissioners of MMSD resoLved to: nake a 915,000
contribution towards the conduct of tiqative work in
the vicinitv of the Truax Landfil Burke wastewater

can !ror out which will
constitutes an

adrnission of liability by MMSD.

urnbrell-a carriers and their
policy periods frorn the tine your conpany first operated at
this site to the present. Please for$rard copies of the
letters sent notifying thern of this incident.

Response: We believe that since 1955, all prinary and
umbrel-la coverage was provided by Wausau Insurance Cornpanies.
we believe century fndennity company (represented by Fox
Insurance Conpany) provided coverage fron May, 1933 through
May, 1934. We believe Enployers Mutual Liability Company
lnsured MUSD from May, 1934 through May, 1941. We have no
information regarding insurance coverage from May, 1941,
through August, 1955.

L2. P1ease provide copies of af l- environrnent irnpairnent
liability policies that you have.

Response: To our knowJ.edge, MMSD has no environrnental
irnpairrnent liability policies. We anticipate coverage under
MMSD's general Iiability pol icies .

provide that the contribution no wa

t
t:,
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Please advise if you require any

Very truly yours ,

AXLEY BRYNELSON
r-\ ..,/ .-s '/"/ -,,,)1-- : /.' \- /

Griffin G. Dorschel

cc: Janes L. N"rk",l
Connie Nieland

Mr. willian T. cormack
October 29, L99O

Paqe 7

additional infornation.
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Office of the CitY Attorney

City of
- Madison

Henry A. Gemp€ler, CitY AnorneY

REYCo Madison CorPorat i on
P. O. Box 628
Maili son, wI 5370I

Attn: Mr, David Reyno lds

JI"IV : Sob
cc: Dav i cl Benzschawel

David Trainor
Attorney Linda CIif f oril
Attorney Peter Peshek
James Nemke
Ron Menge l

City-CountY Building, Boom 401

210 Martin Luther King. Jr. Boulevard
Madison, Wisconsin 5371 0

ffi
608 266 4s1 1

FAX 60S 266 5948

RE: Methane Gas Probe Site - Truax LanclfilI/Burke
Treatment Plan Investig at ion

Dear Mr Reyno l ds :

December 14, l-990

James M. VOSS
Assistant City Atto rneY

Pursuant to our telephone conversation on December 13'
I990, enclosed please find a revisecl draft Easement for the
methine gas p.o6. to be installed on REYCO property in or'ler to
cletermin6 th6 extent of landfilI gas migration and to monitor
the success of the landfill gas extraction system now being
installed.ItisourintentthattherevisedEasementwou]d
peimit REYCO or its successor to renegotiate the location of
ihe probe in order to accommodate development of your property'

By copy of this letter to Mr. David Benzschawel, City of
l,tadis-on en!ineering Division, I am requesting that he contact
vou for the purpose of locating the proposed easement on your
iroperty and- noiifying you of the proposed installation which
l-s lo olcrrr "oon. Please contacC me if you have any further
questions regarding the proposed Easement document' If you
hurre uny other questions regarding the installation of the
probe, please contact Mr' 'Benzschawel at 266-409!' Please have
the Ease*"nt executeil ancl acknowleclqed by the aPPropriate REYCO

officers and return it to me at the above acldress ' Thank you
for your consicleration. By copy of this letter, I am also
aclvi-sing Attorney Linila Clifford to notify you of the next
meeting of the LocaI Steering Committee. we welcome our
attendance and particiPation.

t ru 1y--1'ou r5-'-t -,,-*ft h=-'
i.
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EASEIVIENI AND RIGHI OF ENIRY

FOR'IlfE I}FIALLATION, I'ONIT0RING, I'|AINIEMNCE
AND REPLACEIENT OF G,!TS I'ONITORING PROEE

(FORTSR TRUAX LANDFILL S]TE)

REYm l'4adi son Corporation, being owner of the- -follolting descri bed propertv

"r,"aii"i".'[-]orr"i--6ity 
of 'tladison Truax landfil1 site tocated on the First

mi;i; i; ri"rx eir Park west, CitY of Madison, Dane Countv, Wisconsin' does'r,"i!ii-'i.i", in.'citi of Mrdiron'and counry of Dane and their authorized apenrs,

;;;;i;ti;^ io enter upon the following described proper-tv. in its ownership q'ith

the necessarv eourpnen! ano rnaierials for the purpose of installing' monitorinP'
neintaininp and replacing a gas monitoring probe,-as indicated on Exhibit (A)

"ii"ir,"J- rr!t"t. "na 
*de " paii of ttris Easement' The gas nonitoring probe shall

consist of a four inch diameter access valve box flush with the surface of the
groond *hich is set over a twentv-five foot ]ong one inch PVC 8as probe lhich has
'heen placed in a bore hole and backfilled for the purpose of nooitoring any

t"t"r"i *ue.ent of gas generated from the forner Truax l'3ndfiII Site abutting the

following described propertv. The area disturbed as a result of installing the

;;;;; ;; "* "iigntdnt 
of the probe, as mav be apqloved..bv the oerner, shall be

restored with to; soil and leveted, Grantor, REYCo l"lad i son corporatio-n, shall
have the right to renegotiate the location of the probe ltith the citv of Iladison
and Countv of Dane at aov time and the grantees aPree to Five reasonable
consideration to relocation of the ssid probe to accornfiodate developinent of the
grantors I property.

THIS EASEMENT shall terminate !.rithout further actioo bY either partv thirtv
(30) davs follouinF removal of the gas probe bv the Citv of Madisoo or Countv of
Dane frorn the following described propertv:

Part of the South{,rest one ouarter of the northeast one ouarter of Section 3l'
iown 8 North, Range 10 East, in the Citv of Madison, Dane Countv, llisconsin,
rnre fullY described as follows:

A parcel of tand 30 feet bY 30 feet souare, the center of which is 785 feet
East of the llorth-Sourh ouarter section line of Section 31, Town 8 North'
Ranee 10 East and 50 feet south of the North property line of Parcel No.
0810-314-0097-2. located at l40l Packers Avenue and o{ned bv grantor' REYCo

I'iadison Corporation. Said point is also apDroximately 530 feet West of the
East propertv.line of said parcel.

Dated in l,,ladison. l{isconsin, this day of Decernber, 1990.

REYCO MDISON CORPORATION

By:
, Presrdent

, SecretarY

ACK}O|llLEDGEMENT

STATE OF WISCONSIN)'\ <c

COT'|Nfi OF DANE )

PersonalLy carne before me this day of Deceober, 1990, the above
naned and '::--- , to me kno{n to be

thePr€-s-ide-it--E-n-d-Scr-tarvof REfi n'-E'di36i-G-rportiTon,'rhostatedthatthev
executd this document for and on behalf of said Corporation by its authority and
acknorledged the same.

ffiin
l'ly comrission

This iostrunent has been drafted
by and should be returned to:

James M. Voss, Assistant Citv Attornev
Roon 401, City-County E{)ilding
210 t'lartin utther King Jr. Blvd.
I'hdison. l{i sconsin 53710

Bv:
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EASEMENT TO tsE AGOUIHED
pEpr. oF PUBLIc woRKS -

CITY ENGIRTEEBIruG DIVISION .

MADISON, WISCONSfN
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METRoPoLTTAN

SEWERAGE DISTRICT

610 Moorland Road
./adison. Wl 5371 3-3398

{elephone (608) 222- 1 20 1

James l. Nernke
Chrel Engi^eer E Oirecto.

15 arlt'- u; "u'YP

COMMISSIONERS

Lawrenc€ 8. Pollowskl
President

Edwafd V. Schton

Hatold L. Laulz
Secretary

Eugene O Gehl

Gordon C. Jonnso^

i
I

Dames & Hoore
1846 Hoffman Street, Sujte l0l
l'ladison, lll 53704-2586

Attn: l'lr. David P. Trainor, P,E.
Sen i or Eng i neer

Subject: Review of Draft ReDort
City of Hadison Truax Landfill
Dated December 1990

Dear Hr. Tra i nor:

Thank you very. much for the opportunity to review your draft report. I found
the report to be very comprehensive and well organized. I have' several
comments that you may want to consjder in preparation of your final report.

0n Page 7-17 you make the following statement:

"Due to the concentrations of barium, cadmium, copper, and zinc, thepotential exjsts for those metal s to leach out into the groundwiter."

A1 though this statement is correct since there is always a potential for
movement of these meta)s, I believe additional clarifiiatioir is necessarv toput that potential in perspective. Uhile some of the concentrations you'refer
to are.certainly above background levels for the metals in question, ihe
concentrations themselves may not be of great concern relative to leachinginto the groundwater. Host scientific evidence regarding heavy metals in asoil matrix concludes that soil pH and organic rnatier ar6 critical to
determin'ing whether there is a significanl potential for leachinq. it n.tgeneral lv been found that these metals are tightly he'ld to ttre i6its-ina tnepotential for leaching is mjnima'l

I'
I
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I
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To put the concentrations you discuss in perspective, the proposed Part 503
S)udge Regul ations will allow application of metal -containing rnaterials until
the cadmiun in the soil reaches 9 mg/kg, the copper concentration reaches
522 ng/kg, and the zinc concentration reaches 1,170 mg/kg. These numbers were
developed by EPA under strict review by a highly qualified Technical Advisory
Committee of national experts. It would seem unlikely that concentrations
would be allowed at those levels if there was any significant concern for
1 each i ng to the groundwater.

0n Page 7-32 the following statement is made:

"l4-10 is located between the Burke flastewater Treatment Plant and the
Truax Landfil l at the point of previous discharge from the wastewater
p1 ant . "

The District is unaware of any discharge that would have occurred in the
vicinity of Well H-I0. If you have evidence that suggests otherwise, we would
like to be aware of that evidence. Are you refeming to a discharge of
wastewater effluent, sludge, or some other materjals? If you have no specific
evidence of discharge jn that area, I believe your statement could be very
misleading.

I have some general concern that the isoconcentration naps included as
Pages 15, 16, and 17 of your p1 an sets are stretching the data a bit. I
personal)y feel uncomfortable with drawing these types of concentration curves
with the limited amount of data available, If you look at the significant
variation jn some of the data from Sampl ing Set I to Sampling Set 2, my
concern is nore evi dent.

Thanks again for the opportunity to review the report. I look forward to
receiving a final copy and hope you will consider our comnents positively.

S i ncerel y,

,,u)I,lL,,"ln-,
L. Nemke
Eng i neer & Director

cc: Peter Peshek
James Voss
Dave Benzschawel
Ken Kosci k
ll. Gerald Thursby
Ronal d Hengel
Linda Clifford
Gri ffin Dorschel
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St...e of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMEN. oF NATURAL RESOURCES

101 South Wcbsrd Sbeet
Box 7921

Madison, W'rsoonsin 53f07
TETPHONE 60&?6$26AI

TEIIFAX 60&67,s579
TDD 60&26/€&)7

Catroll D. B'6sdny
Socr€taty

Augus c 28, 19 91

Ms. Linda Clifford
. Attorney at Lalt

LaFollette & 5 inykin
P.0. Box 2719
Madison, IJI 53701

Mr. Peter Peshek
Attorney at Law

) DeI.IiEc, Porter, Hugge tt ,- Schumacher, & Morgan, S.G.
f. u. Itox z)uv
Madison, WI 53701

IN REPLY REFER To: 8300
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Mr. Ja-ues Voss
Ass!stant Ciry Atcorney
ciry-counry Building
210 Martin Luther King, Jr. BIvd.
Madison, WI 53710

SUBJECT: Truax Landfill
. Proposed ConsenE order

Dear Counsel:

Enclosed is a revised draf! consenc order relating to the Truax Landfill. I
beliewe that che revised draft refleccs the concerns expressed in your
August l5 letier, as we discussed aE our subsequent neecing. The changes
whlch were nade are highlighted on this draft.

If the revised draft is acceptable to you, please Iet ue know. We can then
finalize the draft and have it routed for the appropriate signatures.

If you have any quescions concerning this, please 1et me know.

nherl -. T arroarra

dsLurrrcy 4L Ldw
Bureau of Legal Services

CL: rh
w: \9110\lc9truax. cxl

cc: Tin Coughlin - SD

Lakshni Sridharan - SW/3
barD uear - 5w/J
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BEFORE THE
STATE OF WISCONSIN

DEPARTMENT OF NATTJRAL RESOURCES

In t}re matter of a groundwate! )
invesrigation and submittal of an )
Envbonmental Contamination Assessmenr ) Prcpcs.d Consent Order
Repon, D:se-Counsy Truax landfill, Lic. ) No. SOD-91-07
No..3306 (formerly #0306), Dane Counry, )Wisconsin. l

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND CONSENT ORDER

The Deparrnent finds that: 
FINDINGS oF FA.T

1. The Ciry of Madison owned and formerly operated a landfill kr:own as the Truax landlill,
located in the NE 1,24 of Secrion 31, TBN, RIOE, City of Madison, Dane Counry, Wisconsin.

2. The landfill is now owned by Dane County. The landfill and land surroundinq tr were
conveyed to rhe Counry by the Ciry in i973.

3. The Departrnent issued the Ciry a license for rhe Tnrax landfill flicense number 306) in 1972.
In 1990, the Deparotent assigned a oew license number to the site (#3306) and a facility
identifi carion number (FID #113183620).

4. The landJill contains approximately l,Ooo,ooo cubic yards of municipal wasre. The Ciry of
Madison disposed of approximately 970,000 cubic yards of waste while it owned and operared
the landfill from 1953 through 1972. Prior to operarion by the Ciry, the landfill was an open
buming dump in rhe 1930,s and a landfill for the U.S. Army in rhe I94Ob.

5. The facility does not have a plan of operarion approva.l under s. 144.,f4(3), srars. It i5
considered ro be a nonapproved faciliry under s. 144.441(1)(c), sra6. prior to 1990, the
Deparcnent had not approved any plans for the landfrll.

6. On May 25, 1990, the Deparunent, the Counry and the Ciry entered into a consent order
(#SOD-89'18) regarding the Truax landfill. Among o*rer things, rhe consenr order required
the Ciry and Counry to submit rhe following items to the Deparunent within seven (Z)
mon*rs of rhe effecrive date of *re order:

a. a Phase I ln-field Condirinnc Rpnnrr rn;
b. plans for 

""y 
.aar""iJ pr;;;tIJ;";;**er monitoring well rocadons and gas

monitoring probes to complete dara gaps idencified in the phase I repon.i''
i.,,
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Order No.SOD-91-O7 - Pase 2.

., On December 26, I99O, the Deparunent of Natural Resources received a Phase I In-field
Conditions Repon entitled 'Final Repon, City of Madison Truax landfrll, Madison, Wisconsin'.
The repon consisted of one volume of text, two volumes of appendices and 17 plan sheea.
Dames and Moore submined the repon on behalf of the City and Counry. Dames and Moore
submined two correcred plan sheets on or about January 3, 1991.

On May 16, 1991, the Departnenr of Natural Resources received a work plan endded "City of
Madison Truax Landfill Phase II Work Plan Madison, Wisconsin'. The work plan consisted of
one volume of text. A revised project schedu.le (page 4-18 of the repon) was received May
17. 1991.

The Phase I ln-field Condidons Repon contains four (4) recommendarions for further work to
be done. They are:

a. Addirional moniroring wells shou.ld be installed nonh and nor*rwest of the landfill to

b.

more accurately determine the direction of groundwater flow in these upgradient
areas. Discussions benyeen the Deparuuent of Ddense (DOD) and the PRPs

@otentially Responsible Panies) indicate that rhe DOD is planning an invesdgation of
sources that appear ro be upgradient of the landfll, and are potenria.lly conu-iburing
contaminants to groundwater. The DOD should coordinate the location of these wells
with the PRPs to oprimize upgradient informadon for dre landfill.

All monitoring wells in the exiscing nerwork should be monitored for rwo more
quarrers to develop one complete year of data. These wells should be monirored for
t}re parameters listed in NR 508.14 subsections (1) through (4), Wisconsin
Adminisracive Code-

Completion of these proposed wells and incorporarion into a site well nerwork should
be done to develop a monitoring program in coordinarion with the DOD and orher
PRPs. This will allow development of a database for accurate characrerizadon of
contaminart sources. The solid waste faciliry secrion, and the spiJl stalure program
should coordinate wirh compalion sections within the faciiiry deparunent to develop
investigation and remediarion programs for these separlte source areas.

Grading operarions ar *re REYCO propeny sourh of rhe Truax landfill should be
temporarily halted unril final remedial acrion, if planned, is approved.

The Phase II Work Plan proposes tha! the Counry and Ciry drill more borings, insrall
additional wells and sample new and existing wells near the Truax landfill times before
submina.l of the Phase II repon.

The Depafiment considered *re following documents while reviewing the phase I In-field
Conditions Repon and the Phase II Work Plan:

'Hydrogeology of Solid Waste Sires in Madison, Wisconsin', R-J. Kaufman, Ph.D.
thesis, Universiry of Wisconsin, Madison, 1970. 

.

May 23,1984 repon enrided Truax Landfrll Leachate Migracion Srudy', prepared by
the Ciry of Madison Engineering Division.

o

A

10.

11.

ri 
,,

i

u\
lr
lt.
Il-

il:
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:

c. July 5, 1984 letter from fuchard Schuff of the Depa!trnent to David Benzschawel of
the Ciry responding to the May 23, !9U repon and requesting more information.

d. August 1, 1984 lener from tie Ciry, in response ro rhe Departrnenfs July 5, 1984
letter, stating that Dane Counry owned the property and Dane County would have to
conduct rhe addicionai srudies.

e. Septemb€r 25, 1984 lener from rhe Depatrnenr ro Dane Cor:nry and rhe Ciry of
Madison.

f. March 1985 repon entitled 'An lnformadonal Repon for Truax LandJill" prepared by
the City of Madison Engineering Division.

g. October 25, 1988 site inspection reporc

h. May 1990 consent order between the Departrnent of Natural Resources, the ciry and
the Counry (Order number SOD.89-18).

i. october 16, 1990 lener from Barb Gear of *re Deparunen! to Dave Trainor of Dames
and Moore regarding possible locarions for addirional wells.

j. March 1, 199r. ca.lcurarions of approximate volumes of leachate being generated at the
Iandfill.

k' June 17, t99r memo !o the DNR 6le from Barb Gear outJining reasons for provisions
of rhis order (see afiachmenr A).

l. Other informarion found in the DepartrnenCs files for this landfill.

In determining tre need for addidonar invesdgation and the submina.l of an Environmenral
Contamination Assessmen! Report, rhe Departnent considers the following f".a to l"
simi.ficant:

The Truax landfill is an unengineered landfi withour a liner or a leachate collection
system ro retain and remove leachate, Based upon the informarion in the phase I
report, approximately 6 to 10 roillion gallons of precipitation are soaking into the
landfill and becoming leachare each year. $-ce the i"achate is not b"irig retained

b.

i

i'
{,;

r.r

1,!

t.

The Phase I repon idenrifies a data gap norrh and nonhwesr of rhe landfill, suggests
that gro.ndwater flows wesr of the landfill and recomrnends that addirional weiis be
installed norrh and norr,\west of the landfiil to "more accurately determine the
direcdon of groundwater flow in these upqradienr. areas, (emphasis added). Although
the repon did nor incrude specific plans for rhe addirionar weils as srip'lared in
provision 8 of the May 1990 consent order, the May 1991 work plarr did include such
plans.
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.td.

Departrnent records indicate there are at least five nonpotable A-luaeber-af high
capacity wells (of between 500 and 1000 foot depth) servine the Oscar Mever Food
Com. olant and at least one hish caoaciw public water supply well Madison Well
#Z exisdne in the immediate viciniry of the Truax land6ll.

A claFra)'er below .hg Burke Scrvage Treagncfi Pl:nt and pan cf tlg Truax lend6ll A
thick lacusrine clav laver (maximum measured depth of 152 feet at MW-58. but
possiblv thicker) is present under the south and southeast ponions of the site. The
Iaver appears to thin to the nonh and mtncates to the northw€st where it intersecls
with the wall of the subrerranean bedrock vallev. This clav is termed a CL in the
Unified Soil Classificarion svsrem. The hvdraulic conductivirv of the clav ranees

!e!-ds to be ftom Norrh to sourh. the effect of the local hi capaciry wells and the clav
laver appears to greatly influence groundwater flow directions in the immediate arei.

Groundwater standards have been exceeded in monitoring wells near the landfrll, as
Iisted in Table 7.11 of the Phase I Infield Conditions Repon. The cause ofthe
exceedances has not been deterrnined at *ris rime.

Enforcement standards have been exceeded outside the Design Management Zone.
The cause of the exceedances has not been derermined at th'is rime.

g. other potential kEor.A,E soru'ces of contaminarion in the area include a jer fuel storage
area aad a pracdce bum sire, both of which are north of rhe Truax landfill, and rhi
former Burke Sewage Treaunent plant, which is sourh of the land6ll.

The b-ackground and long-temr environmenrar moniroring programs are necessary to moniror
the €ffecrs rhat rhe landfi and any remediar actions may havi on groundwarer quarity.

The order set forth below is needed to determine the ext€nt of any potential hazard to public
health, safety, welfare or the environment and to assure complianie with chs. NR soo-5)0,
NR 141 and NR 140, Wis. Adm. Code.

f
h.

t

i

t

I

:

t
t-

1A

CONCLUSIONS OF IAW

The Departnent concludes that:

1. The faciliry does nor comply wirh s. NR 504.04(4)(d), Wis. Adm. Code.

2' The Deparcnent has the authoriry pursuanr to ch. NR 140 dnd the appiicabre porcions of chs.NR 500 rhrough 520, Wis. Adm. C;des, to require an owner or operator to sample
groundwater.

invesrigarive effons reouired Dursualt to this order.
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3. The Departrnenr has the authoriry pursuant to s. NR 140.24(1), Wis, Adm. Code, to require
an owner or operator to elzluate irnpaccs to the groundwater and to submit a rePon by a
specific deadline describing the degree and extent of groundwater contaminarion, if a

preventive action limit has been attained or exceeded at a point of sandards applicarion.

4. The Departrnent has the authoriry to require the owner or operator of a landfill to submir an

inJield condicions repon under s. 144.431(2)(b), Stats', and s. NR 508.20, Wis. Adm' Code.

5. The Departrnent has the authority to require ttre submimal of a closure plan under s. NR
514.o7, Wis. Adm. Code. The Deparo:ent has the authority to require that the closure plan
address any or all of the information contained in chs. NR 504, 508, Sl2, 514,516 and s. NR
506.08, Wis. Adm Code, under s. NR 514.07, Wis. Adm. Code.

6. Under s. 7+4.44(4) (D, Stats., the Departrnent of Natural Resources may require by special
order, the environmental moniroring of a closed, non-approved facility, as defined under s.

144.441(1)(c), Stats.

7. The Departrnent has authoriry under secs. L44.44(8) and 144.431, Stats-, to order necessary
correccive acrion at a lardfill where minimum standards established under NR 504. Wis. Adm.
Code have not been complied with.

8. The Departrnent has aurhoriry to require a response under s. 160.23, Srats., and s. NA.
740.24(4), Wis. Adm. Code, if a preventive action lirnit for a substance of health or welfare
concern has been attained or exceeded at a point of standards application.

9. The Deparrnent has authoriry to require a response under s. 160.25, Stae., and s. NR
140.26(2), Wis. Adm. Code, if a-n enforcement standard for a substance of health or welfare
concem has been acained or exceeded at a point of standards applicadon.

10. The Deparrnent has authority under ss. NR 140.20, NR 140.24(1) (c) 1.a-, and NR 508.14,
Wis. Adm. Code, to require sampling for background water qualiry and to specify indicaror
pararneters for such sampling.

11. The order set fonh below is needed to ensure compliance with Chapters NR 500.520 and NR
140, Wis. Adm. Code.

12. In accordance with the foregoing, the Deparonent has aurhority under ss. 144.43i(2)O),
144.44(4)(D,744.44(8),160.23,160.24 and. ?27.44(5), Sats., and Chaprers NR 500-520, Wis.
Adm. Code, to issue the following Order.

13. This order is enforceable under ss. 144.98 and 144.99, Srats.

ORDER

The Departrnent, Dane County and rhe City of Madison agree ro the following and the Deparunenr
therefore orders thar:

I

-.,1

I

I

I

!
t..

I'!
t.,

f!i
t--
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Furdrer invesriqadons

1. By September 1, 1991, Dane Counry and the City of Madison shall hstall monitoring wells
and drill borings at the locarions and according to the methods designated in the Phase II
Work Plan, subject to the following conditions:

a. A1l exoloratorv borings shall be drilled to be&ock.

b. Ail bedrock wells shall be screened in competent bedrock

c. Soil borings shall be sarnpled and soil samples analyzed according ro s, NR 508.09,
Wis. Adm. Code (in addicion to NR 141, as proposed).

2. By March 1, 1992, Dane Counry and rhe Ciry df Madison shall implement the rest of rhe
Phase II Work Plan, subject to the following condirions:

a. Documenration of well installarion, soil samples, well developmeng boring
abandonment shall be submined in the environmental contaminadon assessmen!
repon required in provision 4, below.

b. All new wells shall be sampled for the same parameters and at the same frequency as
the other wells listed in conditions 5 and 5, below.

3. By November 1, 1991, Dane counry and rire city of Madison shall submir to the Deoam:renr
the following informacion and documentation. If any informarion is unavailable, thi counry
and City shall document anempe ro obtain rhe informadon.

a. An 8 7/2 by 11 inch map of the landfiIl. The map shall indude, on a local grid
system, the locarions of: rhe limits of fill, properry boundaries, all edsring and
abandoned monitoring wells, all stormwarer retention basins and the Design
Managemenr zone (DMz). (fhe DMZ is 300 feet from rhe approved limiri of Frlr or
the properry boundary, whichever is closer.)

b' A Well Informarion Form CWIF) listing all exisring aad abandoned groundwarer wells;
all surface water monitoring locarions; all new groundwater and leachate wells; and
names and addresses of all known prirate wells within one-half mile of the landfill.
The WIF shall correcdy designate groundwater monitoring wells as eirher water table
observacion wells or piezomerers. All elevations shall be double checked for accuracy
(for example the elevation of the top of the screen should equal rhe elevadon of the
bocom of well plus the lengfh of screen).

Nore: The Groundwaler Monitoring Well Information Form, number 44OO-g9.
updated 1/90, is being revised again. calr Jack connelly (267 -7s74') to ,.. ii thu
revision is available when you are ready ro 6ll out the form.

i
t,;

t'
ll

4 4escrjprion of the wells listed in oaraqraoh 6e., below. The descriprion should
insludu l',nor* o. orob"bl" *"ll .onr*.rion d.,.ih 

"nd "n 
ooinion oi,hu ur.fin.r,

of each well for monitorinq eroundwarer cualiw and water levei a;;;;:-
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Environmental Contaminarion Assessment Repon

4. By March 1, 1992, Dane County and the City of Madison shail prepare and submit to the
Departrnent for approval an Environmenhl Contamination Assessment repon which shall
contain rhe following:

a- Results of groundwarer investigation (according to the ?hase II Work Plan', as
approved in provisions 1 and 2, above) and data previously gathered at the landf l.
The results shall be presented according to ss. NR 508.20(6) drough (10), Wis. Adm.
Code.

Revised versions of any plan sheets and geologic cross-sections previously submined,
if rhe results of the latest invesrigarions alter previous interprerarions.

A descriprion of how the larest investigarions change the conclusions &awn in the
Phase I repon.

A separate topographic plan sheer meeting the requiremenr of s. NR 508.20(6)(a),
Wis. Adm. Code, except rhat the plan may have a minimum scale of 1" = 500'if
necessary, and showing:

i. all public and private wells within one ha.lf mile of the landfill, nodng rhe
exact addresses and names (e.g, PW-1) of wells that have been sampled
before.

ii. a.ll acrive and abandoned groundwarer monitoring wells .

iii. all known possible sources of groundwater conhminadon, such as landIilled
areas, spills, aleas where spills were likely to have occurred, areas of
Iandspreading, salt storage, wastewarer discharge poinr, storm and sanitary
sewers, septic systems, channelized or unchar:nelized surface water flow.

An evaluarion of rhe degree and extent of groundwater contamination, fu.lly
addressing the ten points of s. Nn 140.24(1)(c), Wis. Adm. Code.

If necessary, proposals for additional investigarions before final assessment and

d.

i'-

l-

FI
L

c. A proposal for potential respoDses which are economically and technically feasible for
renovadng or restoring groundwater and surface water quality if necessarv.

Selecrion of a preferred aitemarive response which will resuJt in compliance wi*r the
groundwarer standards in NR 140, Wis. Adm. Code, and other objecdves.
Justificadon of why responses other than proposed are not technically or economica.lly
feasible to implement shall be included.

h.

selection of responses may be made. such oroposals. if appropriate. shall evaluare the
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J.

l.

Preliminary plans and specfications for the response, induding costs for construcdon,
operation aad maintenance over the predicted life of the response.

Justification of any requests for exemptions to the NR 140 Preventive Action Limits at
any monitoring wdl at the facility.

Documentadon of wells and borings, as follows

Regarding ary new, replaced or repaired wells:

i. Well constuction details, using Monitoring Weil Constuction Form 4400-
113A (updated 4-90),

ii. Well development information, using Monitoring Well Devdoprrent Form
4400-1138 (updated +90),

iii. Soil boring informarion, using Soil Boring Log Informadon Form 4400-122,
and

iv. Other soils informacion, according to s. NR 508.09, Wis. Adm- Code.

Regarding abandoned wells or boreholes:

i. Soil boring informacion, using Soil Boring Log lnformarion Form 4400-122,
and

ii. Abaldonroentdetails,usingWelVDrillhole/BoreholeAbandonmentForm
3300-58 (updated 8.89).

A proposal for long-term environmental monitoring designed to evaluare the effects
both of the response(s) and of the continued performance of the faciliry. This
proposal shall include sampling of groundwater, leachate, landfll gas and gas

condensate-

Any groundwater data evaluated in the repon which has not previously been
submined to the Deparcnent.

Backqround Groundwater Monitorinq

5. Dane Counry and the City of Madison shall comply with background groundwater moniroring
requirements as specified in s. NR 508.14, Wis. Adm. Code, for all exisdng, new, repaired and
replaced wells installed to monitor gtoundwarer conditions near the landfill. The background
samples shall be taken quanerly unril this requirement is fi:lfilled, beginning wirhin 4 monrhs
of the effective date of this Order and ending wirhin rwo (2) years of a wdl's insta.llarion.
The City and Counry may include sa:nples acquired prior to the date of this Order among its
background samples, provided that the samples meet rhe requiremens of s. NR 140.16, Wis.
Adm. Code. The background dam shall be submined on "background TAD'forms supplied by
the Deparurent or on microdiskece (contact Tim Sagal, 267-0359, for infor':harjon about this
oprion).

t.-

k'
I
L

t
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Rourine Groundwater Monitorinq

6. Beginning within 120 days a.fter the effective date of this Order, Dane Counry and the Ciry of
Madison shall collect, analyze and report samples from groundwater monitoring wells
quarterly, as follows:

a. Obtain water level elevadon readings frorn all wells on sife before purgiag wells for
quarterly sampling. Repon these data il feet above mean sea level (MSL), to an
accuracy of 0.01 foot

b. Sample wells listed below and all new wells (according to the approved Phase II work
plan and any subsequent plans), repaired wells or replacement wells for the
parameters listed in points c. and d., below:

Well Name/DNR ID No. Well Name/DNR ID No.

IvfW-1
lvfw-1A
IvflV.2
IvI!V-3
MW-3A
lvM-4
MW.4A
Mw'48
lvfvv-5
lvl-5A
MVV.5B
MW-5
MW-7
lvl.-8

[001]
[003]
t00sl
tooTl
10091

t0111
[013]
[01s]
[017]
to19l
[021]
t0231
t02sl
1027)

I\4!V-9
lvflv-10
MW-11
MW-12
lvfVv-13
lvfvv-13A
MW-14

TG.2
200s
Oscar #3
Oscar #5

t02el
t03u
t0631
t06sl
to67l
t069l
10711

[033]
l03sl
l043l
t2031
t20sl

Determine and record color, odor and turbidiry qua.litarively while collecting samples.

1
I

:

i

I
J
a.

'

t'
I
1,'
t-
,
til
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Collect and analyze sarnples for the following paftrmeters:

Parameter

Elevadon in feet above MSL
Fialzl Tannaanrro

Field Specific Conductance (uncorrected)*
Field Speci6c Conductance (corr. to 25 C)
Field pH
Chloride
Iron, dissolved
COD, dissolved
Total Hardness, filtered
Ca.lcium, dissolved
Magnesium, dissolved
Total Alkalinicy, filtered
Nicate-nitrogen, dissolved
Total dissolved solids
Volarile Organic Cornpounds - Scan

* May be omined if meter corrects to 25 degrees Cenrigrade.

Pardneter
number

00842
00010
00402
00872
00400
00307
01046
00341
22473
00915
00925
39036
00621
00360
84085

Sample aJI other funcrioning wells for water level elevadon. These weUs shall indude
the following, ruiess they have been abandoned (in which case, submit abandonment
documentarion, See oaragraph 3c.. above):

Well Name/DNR ID No.

ii

I

I

[,,

200
104
121A
113
t 30D

to37l
[039]
10411

[0s1]
t0s3l
[0ss]
tosTl
t0sel
10511

Sample wells quarterly during the months of March, June, September and December
for all parameters except the VOC scan.

Sample wells semi-annually for the VOC scan during the monrhs of June and
December.

Analyze the samples for VOCs using EPA Solid Waste Methods 8021, g260,
8010,/8020 or 8240. We prefer that you use merhods 8021 or 8250, These merhods
are described in EPA Documenr SW-846, Tesr Methods for Evaluating Solid Wasre,"
third edition, November 1986, including updates from December 1987 and November
1990.

h.
j

l.-s

t-.
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I

I

i

i. Submit data on forms provided by the deparrnenr CIAD forms, Background TAD
forms and VOC Monitoring Repon forms), or eleceonically on microdiskece. Submit
forms within 60 days of the end of the sampling period.

j. Repon *re results from the analysis of a 6eld blank, u-ip bla*, and duplicate samples
on a TAD form.

k. Dane Counw and the Citv of Madison may applv to the Deparunent for a chanee in
anv of rhe monitorinq reouirements in this oaraqraoh. Such aoolications shall include
technical iustificarion for the changes, The Departrnent will not unreasonably
withhold approval of the chanqes.

7. Dane Counry and the Ciry of Madison shall collect and analyze a-ll groundwater samples and
docunent sampling procedures according to the phase II work plan, as approved in irovisions
1 and 2, above,

Remediadon

8. !y February 1, 1993, Dane counry and the ciry of Madison shall submit to rhe Deparunenr
for approval fmal plans for any remedial acdons determined to be necessary based'upon the
groundwater invesdgarions conducted pursuant to this Order. The repon and plaru iubmined
:!41 l"*"." to applicable porcions of ss. NR SOO.O5, SU.O7, St2.ti, S14.O4, t14.05 and ch.
516, Wis. Adm. Code. The plans shall include:

a. Narrative describiag the remediation, induding a phased installadon plaa.

b. Plan sheets showing details of all aspects of the proposed remediation-

c. Proposed sources and specilications for all materials to be used, includine anv of u\e
following are proposed to be used: soils, topsoil, draiaage mirerials, georLrles, and
seed mixtures.

d. Identificarion and characterizarion of potencial borrow sources for fine-grained soils
(see NR 512.18, Wis. Adm. Code).

e' Proposed erosion conEol measures to be taken during consruction and storage of soil
materials.

f. A proposed qualiry conrol plan.

g. A proposed hearth and l*ty ptan for protecdng site investigators and the genera.l
public during site remediarions.

h. Cost esEimates for the projecl

i. Proposed schedule for compledon of the project.

t
iI

l,-,

r-I
t.-

d

tt
9' o,'""b-rar]'1, 1994, Dane Counry snd lhe CiB'of Madiscr .hrrl cors^lere construc*or of ,.he

:pgsoscd-desi!+.feeq:res-essocietg4*irh the rcmedial :cticns :-Fro'ed xy lhs Drpartrncnc
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trO By M.r' 1, 1994.Da-e Ccr:nty anC the Ciry ^f Marisor s!,-ll .ubmit .i.e -^ns'-u^rjcq
docurncnndon for thc rcrncdiel actions,

Other orovisions

9. Dane County and the City of Madison shall contact the Departnent's area solid wasre
investigator, and either the plan review engineer or hydrogeologist assigned to the Truax
Iandftll, at least one week before begiming each of the consruction eventJ listed belou The
contact will allow the Depargnent to inspect the consruction. The Counry and City shall pay
a fee to ihe Departrnent for each required inspection which the Deparunent actually
completes, h accordance with s. NR 520.04(5), Wis. Adm. Code. The inspecdon fees shall be
submined with the perrinent construction docu:nentadon reporc

10.

11.

Construcfion events:

a. Boring completions and well installations

b. Other events to be listed in subsequent approvals

Any proposed changes !o rhe consent order shall be submined to and approved by the
Deparunent prior to implementation.

To the extent *lat work under this Order is required on propefty that is presenrly owned by
parries other rhan those bound by this order, Dane counry and the ciry of Madison sha.ll use
their best efforts to obtain reasonable access from the present ownen before the work on the
site is scheduled to commence.

Dane counry, the ciry of Madison and the Deparment expressly reserve all righrs (hcluding
but nor limired to any right of conribution possessed by Dane Counry and thi Ciry of
Madison or against any other panies who may be responsible), claims, demands, and causes
of acrion thar drey have or may have against all other persons and eirdries who are not
panies to rhis Order.

Nothing in rhe Order shall be consrued as an admission of liabiliry on the pan of Dane
Counry or the Cicy of Madison, for any purpose other than for action taken for failwe to
comply with the terms of this Order.

In the event Da[e county or the ciry of Madison is unable to complete any of the above
because of rhe happening of an event over which it had no conaol, induding but not lirnited
to, an Act of the United States of America, the State of Wisconsin, or any government, or the
unreasonable delay or failure of any agency of the State of Wisconsin, or any other
government agency to act with respe$ to any necessary approval or permit issuance,
compliance with the schedules set fofih above shall be extended by the amount of rime of
delay caused by such an evenr. In lhe event *lat Dane county and rhe city of Madison are
ynlble to complere any of the above because of a happening of any uvent over which they
had little concol, rhe Deparunent shall not uru'easonably refute to modify this order to ajjow
more time to achieve the specified acriviry.

12.

13.

14.

l--

t-

L
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15. Unless specifically indicated, the provisions of dre Order do not supersede or replace any
previous orders or plan approwa.ls for the Truax landfill. The Deoarsnent acknowledqes that
the orovisions of Order No. 89-SOD'18 have been comolied with.

' Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, dtis 

- 
day of , 1991.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF NATIJRAL RESOURCES
For the Secretary

Joh! L. Lalontaine
Director
Office of Environrnental Enforcement

t:!
I
t,,,
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.STIP{JIATION AND WAIVER

Dane County and the Ciry of Madison hereby stipulate to the issuance of *ris Consent Order and
. waive 6.rrther norice of their hearing rights, waive their stamtory right to demand a hearing before

the Departnent regarding this Consent Order and waive their right to challenge this Consent Order
in Circuit Court under ss. 144.431, 744.44(8), 227.52 and,227.53, Stats., or under any other
provision of law. Dane Counry and dre Ciry of Madison further stipulate that this Consent Order is
enforceable under ss. 144.98 and 144.99, Sta6., as soon as it is signed by the Deparrnenr The
undersigned cercify that they are authorized to sign this Consent Order aad Stipuladon and Waiver
on behalf of Dane County and t}re Ciry of Madison.

DANE COTJNTT

Richard J. Phelps, Dane Counry Execurive Dare

CITY OF MADISON

I

Paul R. Soglin, Ciry of Madison Mayor

APPROVED A5 TO FORM:

;- Linda M. Clifford, Specia.l Environmenral Date
Counsel for Dane County

Peter Peshek, Special Environmental
Counsel for the City of Madisor:

I couNrERsrcNED:

il- 
Jl:bbg;tru6.ord

ATTEST:

Andre Blum, Ciry Clerk

t"-
i, Date

Paui R. Reilly, Comptroller

teIlr

F



.MAgISON METROPOLITAN
-SEWERAGE DTSTRICT

1610 Moorland Road

-Madison, 
Wl 537133398

Telephone (608) 222-1 20 1

Jamos L. Ns.hko
Chiol Enganoo. & Oiroctor

January 29, !992

Us. Linda Clifford
LaFoLLette Sinykin
One East l.tain Street
P. O. Box 2719
lladison, WI 537OL

Re: fruax Landfi1l

Director of Special proj ects
encl.

coMHrssloNERs
L8$errce 8. Polkowsti

President
Edv/ard V. &hren

Harold L. La!,E
S€cr€lary

Eugene O. Gehl

Slephen J Hrnike!
Cornmissoner

cc to-Steering Comni ttee I/3I/92:
David Benzschawel,
Peter Drahn
Duane Hickling
Ken Koscik
Ronald l,tengel
,Janes Nemke
Peter peshek
Dave Relmolds
W. cerald Thursbv
David Trainor
Janes Voss
Linda Wtri te
Steve Igittrnann

RECEIVED

.lAN 3 0 1992

I

a

t

I
1:.

il

l :r_
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Dear Ms. clifford:
Pursuant to the recent neeting on the Truax landfirr investigation,r have checked on the status of crosure activities for the decantp:r-rg-and.sru-dge lagoons associated with the forner Burke rrastewatertreatnent p1ant.

EncLosed is a coov of a letter from Reyco l,tadison, fnc. to thellisconsin 
_ 
Oeparti6nt of Natural n.=oor"." proposing a plan forclosure of the srudge facilities. ai[ir"ugh this letter lras sentNovember 4t rg9r, there has been no r"pry ." yE -it"i-trr. woNn.

-srudge samples were taken ana .lnaryzlJ ior tne constituents noted.No further action has been initia€J.
r wii'l' continue to track act,ivities rerated to the Burke wasterratertreatnent plant, and will * af:.e 1o proviae you with a furtherupdate at the next neeting of the rruax- pnps. 

_ should you have anyquestions in the interin,-please g-i-ve 
-ne 

a caLl.

Sincerely,
-PdR"q?^u.

Peter Ruffier' '

Ans'd.
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REYCO MADI SON, .INC.

301 SOUTH BLOUNT STREET
|'IADISON, I{ISCONSIN 53703

November 4, 19 9I
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Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Southern Di strict
3 9I1 Fish Hatchery Road
Fitchbulg, Wisconsin 53711

Attn: Mr. Jim Perrv

DeaL }lr Perry,

I

I

Reyco Madison, Inc currently owns the property where theformer Burke Wastewater Treatment plant was- Iocate6. This propertyis located in sectj-on 3f, T 8N, R I0E, of the City of tradiion.It is directly to the west of the Shopko Store and is borderedby Packers Avenue and Aberg Avenue to the vrest and southrespectivery. A map showing the general site l0cation is attached.The_site was- inspected by yourself and Mr. Dave Tay1or of MMSDon October I8, 1991_

The site contains a s]udge decant pond and a sludge lagoonthat were used by Oscar Mayer for the treatmlnt,/storag6 of !1ud9egenerated as part of the treatment of meat processing r.rastes -These areas were Last used for this purpose over tvrenty yearsago. Both the pond and the 1agoon contain a relatively'tirin
]if:: llpo:oximatety 12 to 24 inches) of dry sludge irriii-""peat I'ike" consistency. The total volume i! estiiated to beaPproximately 3000 to 4000 cubic yards, based on initiaL corestaken in these areas. A map showi-ng the specific location ofthe decant pond and the sludge lagoon on the site is attached.

As part of ongoing activities at the former: Burke wastewatgrTreatrnent prant, rvt woulc Like to initiate closure activitiesfor the. decant pond and sludge Iagoon. The followinq q"n"i.fapproach is proposed for the closure activities, ' '

one composite sludge sample will be collected from boththe_ decant pond and _the sludge lagoon. The composite sarnpleswill be comprised of five (5i inaiviauur 
"or""-i;k;; ;.random locations within each ,,ceI1,,. Each composite simp:.ewill be analyzed_ for the following pararnetersl Total SoIids,

Il4-N, TKN, TotaI-p, Total-K, As, Ba, Cd, Cr, CU, Hg, Ni,Pb, se, and zn. This informarion wili be: 
"uu*iit"a"i6 .n.DNR.

The sludge will be stripped and temporarily stockpiledon si-te. Appropriate measures will be takei to pr!"unt
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runoff durinq the lime that the material is stockpiled'

The decant pond and sludge lagoon wiII be fitled in by

using either riri"Iurrtniry "i tne iite or imported fill
mater ia I .

The stockPiled dry sludge-wilI -then be spread over the

filled in areas ls a soil conditioner'

The site witl be aLLowed to revegetate naturally'

Following closure, we will provide vou with a letter detailing
aII associatea actlv-iii" 

" 

- tn"t took pfaci. we would like to
conduct closure act:,iiiies-lnis rarr^if possible' w9 apglgciate
your \.riIIingn."" to-t!"it* tni" cl-osure 'plun on such short notice'
Please contact *.,'t'|"i-"t"I-""v additilnar !nforn'ation'

, Pres ident

Phone 257 -3914
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MADISON METROPOLITA'
SEWERAGE DISTRICT

1610 Moorland Road
Madison, Wl 53713-3398

Telephone (608) 222-1 201

Jemos L. Nemke
Chiel Engine€r E Direclot

February 4, 1-992

COMMISSIONERS

Lawence B. Polkowskl
Presidenl

Edward V. Sahlen

Harold L. Laulz
s€cretaty

Euoe^e O. Gehl
Comm'ss,oner

Srephen J. Hrnire'
Commrssronel

l{r. David Reynolds
REYCO l,ladison, Inc.
301 South Blount street
Madison, wisconsin 53703

Dear l,ir . Reynolds 3

Attached for your infornation is a copy of the laboratory results
frorn the sludge salnples analyzed fron the Burke site'

These resuLts are typical of a donestic wastewater sludge' and

ifroufa not preclude tne type of closure activities that you have
pr"p"="a f oi ttre f orner guike r'rastewater treatment pJ'ant '

If you should have any guestions about the data, please contact
oavid raylor, Metrogro Manager for the District'

In regards to the actual closure project, I doubt that the District
woutd be able to provide any direct involvernent as may be suqgested
by the expected ietter from the Department of Natural Resources'
I woutd alpreciate getting a copy of the approval letter once you

receive it'and r.'oul6 be hippy to provide you with our comnents or
concerns, if anY'

S incere Iy ,

t-"L.^-+<ry."-^
Peter Ruffier
Director of Special Proj ects

encl- .

t-,:
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.vj gnzLEroN
Y eTvIRoNMENTAL SEFVIcES

",2' 5Ctf flcl onlvl
r,1t C,l'jOrt. !{l5CONSrn 53r l1 I Oofflilrcc labo,rro'y S.N.€l Cmrqr^y

Metropol i tan Sewerage DistrictHaz leton Env i ronmental Servi ces (HES) for Madj son

HtS l,liscons in Certification No.: 113016640
Purchase Order No.: 824109
Reyco Ory Sl udge
Recej ved: ll /27 /91
l{etals extraction (date seL): 12/23/91

DNR

Param
ID No.

Parameter
Name

llet lle i ght
Resul t

(mg/ks )

Sampl e
Total
Sol i ds

Ory tJei ght
Resul t
(mg/ks )

Date
ArBl)zed

o I f I I

6l 518

Arsenic
Bari um

Sel en i um

10.8
LO.t

I (?

18.4 2

44.53
2.6t

0t/ ol / 92
t2/3t/9r
0t/06/92

(0.0r7)
(0.427 )
(0.0r0)

(0.01)
(0.25)
(0.006)

56. O

58.6
58.6

6l 521

61518

Arsen i c
Bari um

Sel en i um

8.40
24 . 600

1.13

6t.5 %

6t.5 %

61 .5 %

(0.01)
(0.25)

(0.006)

r3.66 (0.016) ot/ot/92
40.00 (0.407) t2/3t/91
l.84 (0.010) 0t/06/e2

Hethod Re ference s

Arsen i c
"Test Methods for Evaluatjng Solid !,laste," EPA

Edition, Methods (3030, 3040, or 3050) and 7060; U.S
April, l9B4).

Publ ication No. 5l,l-846, Second
, EPA, !lashington, D.C. (Revi sed

I

II

barl um

''Test Methods for tvaluating So1 id l'laste, "
Edition, Methods (3030,3040, or 3050)
(Revised April, 1984).

EPA Publ ication No. Sl'l-846, Second
and 6010; U.S. EPA, llashington, D.C.

l$
IL

t:,t
1,:i

!
Ir

F
ts

Sel en i um
"Test Methods
Edition,
Methods (3030,
1984 ) .

for Evaluating

3040, or 3050)

Sol id Waste,"

and 7740; U.S.

EPA Pu bl ication No

tPA, llashington,0.C

Sf{-846, Second

(Revi sed Apri 1 ,

Moisture for Environmental Samoles
U.S. tPA Contract Laboratory Program,
l{ulti-Media, l'1ulti-Concentration, 3/90

Statenent of l,lork
(l11,10 I .0) , Part F,

for I norgan i c Analysis,
p9. D-98.

i.



Caroll D. Besadny
Sedeta-ry

March 30, 1992

Mr. David H. Reynolds, Presiden!
Reyco Madison, Inc.
301 Souch Blount SEreeE
Madison, WI 53703

State of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL BESOURCES

Southem Disrict Headquarters
3911 Fish Hatchery Road

Fitchburg, Wiscorsin 53711
TELEPHONE 6cal75.3266

TELEFN( 60&27s-3338

FILE REF: 3400
ffifi'ff"df^,'
APR I 199i

subjecr: cLosuRE 0F SLUDGE IAGooN

Dear Mr. Reynolds :

I have conditionally approved the closure oPeralion3 for che decant Pond and
sludge lagoon located ac Ehe former Burl'.e Wascel'aEer Treaunenc Facility.

There are several minor rnodificaEions I vould like co see incorPorated within
the management plan. Groundwater monic<;ring wells at che siEe shall be
rnaintained and groundwacer sarnpling shal 1 occur a! each well-, ac three-rnongh
incervals- Sampling parameters shall irrclude nicrate-nitrogen, chlorides,
fecal coliform and chemi.cal oxygen demand. l'1e11 abandonrnenc nay proceed afEer
our review of the well data shovs that lro decrimental inPaccs on lhe ground-
water. WeIl abandonment must follow prccedures described in Chapcer NR 14I of
the Wisconsin AdminisEracive Code and docurnentacion of well abandonmenc shall
be provided to the Departrnent. Any wells that are found to be in an
inoperable condition musE be properly abandoned. All abandoned and uPdated
we11s rnus c be idencified on a toPograPhic Plan sheet.

The stockpiled sludge shall be Located discance of greater chan 500 feel
from any public access area. The sludge sha1l be mainEained in a manner to
prevent erosion (by eicher wind or waEel) of sludge from the stockPiled area.
Thls may necessitate berming Ehe area or covering che pile. Ic is deslrab1e
chac the sludle be landspread at the ea::liesc Praccical tine. The land-
spreading rnusE incLude lncorporacion, l..cading races shall be based on
available nitrogen of the sludge and thc nicrogen recornmenda c ions of che cover
crop. The surface soil shall contain a minimurn of six inches of soil
material. The final topography of lhe area shall prohibit the ponding of run-
off waters ac che siue. The sice must lle seeded wich an appropriate cover
crop to prevent erosion. A residence insPector shall be available ac all
cimes to direct the construccion activities in a rnanner consisuenc vich lhe
nanagemenB plan and applicable adminislrative codes.

I
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Mr. David H. Reynolds - March 30, 1992

Please leg rne know !f you are able to j.ncorPoraEe ghe rnodiflcacions wichin
your managenenE Plan. AIso, when do you exPecc Ehe projecE Eo scarE and end?

Who will be lhe congacc Person at che site?

If you have quesEions or require additional inforrnacion' Please contacc ne at
(608) 27s-3325.

Sincerely, Ag**8-r^T
Jarnes J. PerrY
Studge/Septage Managenen! sPec ial is s

JPP:KAS
9205\lJlll REYCO. JJP

cc: John MelbY, Unit Leader, wlt/z
George OsiPoff, Environmencal Engineer, Madison Area
Dave Tayloi, Madison MeEroPoIiEan Se!'erage Discrict, 1610 Hoorland Road'

Madison. WI 53713-3398
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Appendix I

WDNR NR 720 Soil Cleanup Standards



85 DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES NR 720'02

Unomcl.t T.rt (Ser Pritrted VoluEe). Curetrt through drtt rrd Reglstrr lhowr o! Tl'l' Prge'

Chapter NR 720

SOIL CLEANUP STANDARDS

NR 720.05 Gddl.

NR ?20.09 Dd.ltniddiotr of Bidul .ods;od l'v'L t'*d d tro"djon of
g.ou.dw11.i

NR?20.11 O.i.mini"g raiA-l .drminst ltv'b b'$d q lmrelid of
hmr h;1$ fr.d dirar colr'i wirh cormidtd toil'

NR720.05 Gddl.
NR?20'0?Prd.durdfdGd.b|i{hin8$ilc|.oq,nlrje&.ffIioblclo.sit.NR?20.|gPctd]@fold.l.mininSJoi|c|.6ull$|d.'d,$di|ictorln.or

NR ?20.01 Puqs.
NR ?20.02 At|Plic.bihy.
NL720.03 D.fhi$N-

L

i::!
i
LJ

Noac: Cortcllo.. nrd. t..lcr ! t3.93 (2n) (b)t. Sl'1" l'tlt"'J'r tt'
2m!,No.11.

NR 720.01 Purposo. Thc Furpose dlhis chapler is lo esl'b-

*liUf 
"f 

."nrn a"na"lt", forfEternediation of-"nil s)ntaminatnn'

which result inrestotztion ofthe mvimnrnent lo lhc dlent practlca-

Ufe. mininizc hannnrf etrecls to thc ait' l'nds atd weters ofthc date

iti * t""J"" "rp*[c 
healt\ safety and welfarc' and tlre envi-

.^,*ri". t"q"it"a ly ss. 292.11, 292 15, ard 292 31' Stlb 
' 

and

*i'iJ r" -..Lmt "irtt 
c.h. 160, Stats , and ch NR l40 This chap-

iii o-"oio,J 0i,"."-, ro ss. 2i?.ll (2), 289 06 0)' (2)' 2e2'll'
292.15. and 292.31, Stats.-'n-i.'r*t, O r.";.-, V*h, 1995' No 4? t. 'tr' 

4-l-95i d 
' 
lcgiq6' Fch'u'v'

1996. No.4t2,.fr. I'l-96.

NR 720'02 ADplicability' ('t) Excepr as providcd in sub-

(l m). this chapter applics to all remedial actions blcn by tEsllonsrble

*Jit ro 
"aa*tt 

,itit -ntamination affcr an invesliSalion has becn

['rd""-"a Jii", lr"iiity c ponion of a site or facility that is $bj€cl

i" .*rrtion -a.t . Zsil I or :92 11, Stats ' 
tcgardless of whelh€r

theri is airect involvem€nl or oversight by lhe drpaftnenl rrus

chaDlcr also artpli€s lo soil contamiration at all ol lhe 
'ollowurg:

ial Solid u,astc hcilities, where rcmcdial rtion is rcquired by tE
deoa;Bent Dursuanl lo s. NR 508 0a (4);--i"* 

c-t'.ti.,lr* no a* rcr.ff'lv ro lddxi"'adins Esul'kd un'hrlh NR

I li;;[d;,t r&ili'k *tft onsoins olErrid d EUFinB Uddm4r
r.rid ir FquiEd lxrustlo r' NR 50RO4 (a)

(b) llazardous wasle f&ilities, wherc the owncr or opemlol ls

t qi,]iiro 
"f*" 

tft" *ility p rsuant lo s 291 29, Stats" or ch' NR

ig] lo instjture comaive etion pursuant to s 29l-17' Stats ' 
or s'

Nn'efS.ff. or to mecl rcquiremols imposed by $' dcparhcnt

r"a. 
"-i.ii. 

eoo,ol 
"r,ete 

a discharge has occuned- However' if
U.S ef;e .ooit . rf", sules einploy soil cleanup standards for h^z-

ardous wastc f&iltcs that arE moaE sttingent fun lhe slarl(laros $
lhis chaplct, thc departtDe'lt i5 obliSaled utdct lhc slate's haza(bus

waslc manaEemeni act, clL 29 I , Stals , ard ils htzatdous vrlsle pro-

*- nttni 
"urf,*ization 

lo apply thc rnore sEing"rl soil cleinup

it na"tat.
(c) Wastcwarer laSoons, sloragc stnrh[Es and teatncrf si c-

trrj,'t i.r" "t"tta-ia 
pursuznl to s. NR 110 09' 213'07 or 214'08'

Nolc: Ch&6 NR ?20 qDI;B to lb'ddftnt or hEooB t

"*,-*r 
n,i.n - fd awa!. tErrNtrr feilnid FoJCct!:

i.g;;i;B;h""- 'd 
tu6s' 

'rucrdd'h'i 
Eei

.;d du,lr"., ;y-r'"doc1 $lll' url sv rc$lnng |rhd|c frm in&:d'id @mm6'

";r - .,i-ti..l -u*.'ell( N Fovi'lcd in r' NR 2ll 02 (2): Mrl $urom''nt
;i;;#;;;'";b in&si;r riquid **r's bt-l"od," sr'* ud d.11!1
.'*i - ^"i0.ii".. 

rr Zt'l 02 {l) CrEI d NR 720 dod nd +rrv ro "r|v{!6
iiJJi"J ii.L'^]ir:;. i;"";F-i'; eri'i'i- '*r'ad un'br:o cFR t03

d.h NR 2011.206 d214 
'ErudrnB 

lmnw 'sri TE diig of 
'yludg' 

a l&td dn'

nod of wl.srd tiom munici|lal !T J domcitic wt'srd ttlrtn'nr eoro la
liilriJtJr *iiii;i li;;i.r liqlid wsr.a bvirodicr Fri& rd dodsd

(d) Sitcs whctc lemcdial ac{ion is bcing taken by a pcrson who

is s..'ting tt tiatitity .*emption un&r s' 292 15' Stats'

llml This chaDtcr is not applicable lo siles contaminaled wilh

o"t\.f"u- toarai A."hargcd 8om petrol€um sorage hnls thal.sG

isft all of tire risk scrtcning (rileria in s NR ?46 06 (2) and ar€ clrgF

bl; fd clo$tE un&r s NR 746.07 or ?46 08'

Nolc: lf titB ud tEiHi.' rh{ e cndmiol.d witt n.aolam Prcdcrt die

ch.n.J ftom Ddot.um rtor8c t t.' dodt$li'fv th' rnk lc1trrng mr'n n 
'iii'il;lti*;;"i; A"iFEitr! or'. Nc i't6 07 d ?'16 08' tr' tit' d r'r'

irv wcrld bG rlill bc tubj..i lo thir ch8lrd.

l2l This chaDt;r aDplies lo intcri$ aclions takcn by responsi-

tt.'nlrrtiii o. oitt.t pirsons under s 292 15, stats, when al.lie

com'oterion ofuortr tire silc investigation and interin action lakcn

lo ad&ess contarninatcd soil, tic responsiblc partics or pcrsons

takins action und.r s. 292.15, Stals., requesl that tbc sllc or lacl!ry

bi J&ed out in accordancc wilh ch- NR 26, without taking a sub-

sequent rcmcdial action to address thc contrminaled soil'

(3) This clrapter apPljes io remedial acliorE t'kdr by t|c &pan-

-.;'*h; a ibpartment-firnded rcsporsc action js b€ing takrn

un&r thc authority ofs. 292.11 or 292'll' Stats-

14) Concent'adorls of lcgaly applied pcslicidcs art cxcmpt ftom

rh.'r"'oult menrs otrttis cha;l;when all ofthe following cooditions

ar€ rDet:

(a) The application ofhc pesticide was donc in cornpliancc with:

i. n" p.oi"ia. Uut 
"uo.nlly 

r€gislered with lh€ U'S EPA:

2. Sec{ions 94.67 to 94 71' Stats.; ard

3. Rrles adoptcd undcr ss. 94.67 lo 94 71, Slats'

(b) For p.sticides that ar€ inlcndcd to be apPlied lo thc soil' pesti-

cidc conccttt'ations dcecding soil clcanup SandarG art only louno

ii tft"i*fu"" *if fry"., wh; $c p€sticidc is cxpecied to perfotm

itt 
-i"t"na.a* purpol, ana o y ai conccntrations lhat $tould bc

oo"a"a no-'p",i"iai upplication, in compliancc with lhc pestici&

labcl rcauirsnents.-n.i., ir" |h'nr'.r0. -,r*c ttrr.r orsil v jll h'' d'Fdins d tlE rvl' of tB
,ti* +nii.'r .'ia tr'" +n'q'ri!rc i;rd&d us ori'd ne'jci&

(5i Tltc &parrrDcnr may cxetcisc mforccment disoction on a

"ailv-<asc 
bosh and ch@s€ to l€gularc a site, 6cility 6 a porton

oia .ir! or a"Uty t a.. only onc ofi numbcr ofpotcntially applica-

ii.-Jt rtot" 
"otti".iti"r. 

lbwevcr, \rire& owrlapping Esridions o!

rcquiEmcnf apply, thc motE rcstsictivc conttol Thc dcpartoent
-.rtlff" 

"n* 
r.-iit ii" 

"qucst 
fom a Esponsible patty, trovid' a lct-

rer $at indicatc; r'hich rEgulatory pmgiajn or progr'ms th€ dcpart-

mcnt considers lo bc applicable.--,1.", 
Si'-. 

'&,fi,i--*"iNof 
! rn' d l4iliry rhx E abj'crro Flllldbn

nhl|dt 291-l I or 292J l. Sbll., nrv rbo b. $bj'c! ro asul'lo' undcr ob'r rr-

"il. i*r'a;i' -ta *"e "" ll ;! 2te. suu" q th' h.oddJ wat' ntusF
-.-i - "r'. 

isr. s'"'r.. -a rh. .ddini'rEdw NLt tdo 
'd lGusr to ltEr !nr-

.i.,. oi. ",-l.i'.r' 
il" * fti|nv nlv b' *8utlt"l unld r difi'Gnt {'t!b'v

'.r'-i" rri...rt- n-1"- "f 
th't sitc or tlciliry' whd e'dtv' rh' &nutftnr

*ir-l; ir. u- .i;.l.t i'v, r*il'l!c corJisu;d b'tuen i,ic Fsulotorv Fol'rru

t6l Thc &partuetn lrlry l.akc any elion within thc conl€xt of
*ritilro* o'od""t* otubli;rd in sbrules or des oubide lhis dEp-

i"i if tr.L *i.* 
". "ec.ssry 

io protcd public hdlth, 
-w€lfarE 

d
saicty s prEvant a darnaging cffecl on ihc cnvironmcnl fd pEscnt

"ri irtni usc.. *tt.rttJor-not a soil cl.atrup slandatd has b'cn

adoped under ih.is cbPlcr
(7) Nothing in this chapter authorizes an impact on soil quality

rtrai riould caG a violation of a groundwatcr quaUty $an&rd con'

tfi"a in.tt. nn t+0, - impact on soil quality or goundwater qual-

ity tlal would caus. a violation of a surfacc wat€r quaxly sl,l|oam

R.gi!Gr, tdo.ry, 200I, llo S:lI
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UtromctrtTert(se€PrlDiedvolurde).clrrcntthrougbd.tcltrdR.s|stcribolvnotrT|tlGP.g.'

t4I
[,,i

mntaincd ia chs. NR 102 to 105 or an impacl on soil quality fiat
world causc a violation of an air quality standard conlain€d in chs_

NR 400 ro 499.
tll.lod: O.R.ii'rd.Mltth, 199t,No.471,.na-I-95ia (|){dI"n (2)iR'f

ird, F.dury. |9t5, No.rE2,GlT.3-I-96i.ncrt..d. ||){lnlm )''iIl-ml'c'
iiir-or .d itr tt i^l." (inL R.tlrc( J...rrv.zrx'l. NG 5' |' cll Ll-{I'

NR 720.03 Dofinitions. b this chapien

(l) "Aquifci' nEans a saturatcd $bsurface gcological fotmation

of rock or soil.
(2) "Conamirunt of concem" rDcans a hrzardous substatce that

i, pniLtt at a sit. * frcitity in slEh conc.ttrations that lhc contamr-

nari mscs an &:tlral or po{e;tial Sr€at lo hunan hcallh, safety or !r,el-

fatt 6 tlc cnvitoffnatlt based upon:
(al Thc toxicolosical cluractcristics ofthe hazadous sutEtance

that inllrrncc is ability to advers€ly affecl hutnan health or fre envi_

ronrDani tElrlivc lo the concenfation oflhc h,zatdous subEtanc€ at

lhc silc or facilit'l
(b) Thc chcmical .nd physical charac{eristics of lhc hzz'ardous

subd.ancc which govcm its tendcncy to persist in thc cnviroNtcnt

and tlrc drcroiellhysical and biological chatactcrislics at thc site or

facitity *'hich goveri ilrc tendcnry for thc h""T dous subsii'ncc lo

D€rsist ai lhc sitc ot facility;
(c) Thc chcmical and physical chaiacrcrinics of rhc ha2ardous

sub'siincc which govcm itr tndcncy b rmve inlo and through envi-

mrunental nrdia:
(d) The naturally occuning background conceot'ations of the

hazardous sub6lancc:
(c) Thc thoroughtEss of thc testing for the hazrdous substarce

at $c silc or facility;
(0 Th€ fiquency that tlE hazardous substancc has been dclectcd

at lhc sitc or facility; and

(g) Degradation by-poducis ofthe hazrrdous substancc'

l3l "Ctootlatiu. .xc..s cancer risk" means the uppcr bound o-n

d*t'tinrated cxccss cancct tisk Gsocialed with cxposutc io mrhipl€

hazardous subslarccs or multiplc cxposurt pathways

(4) "DirEcl contacl" 
'tEans 

hurDan dposue lo $rbstances in soil

mluifr nUation f erriculate lnaner or incidenlal ingestion of soil'

No; Th. d.fitritio of dir.sr @nbcr will b' 
'rPddcd 

itr tuturc EvirioB ro

irclu.lc h@d.xlElud by inhd{bn of utbd ud 
'|.rmrl 

lb$rTnFn'

(5) "ttazard indcx" nrans thc srm of2 or tmrc hazard quolictlts

for multiple hazardous substances or mulliple exposute pathways'

(6) "Hazard quoticnt" rneat$ the ralio ofthc sxposu'E ofa singlc

hazarious srbstance over a gecified time period lo a EferEhce dos''

or EfercDcc concent'ation WI|cIE appropliale, for f|at lBzardous stlb-

stancc d.rivcd for a similat exposule pcriod
Noicr N&.d aloti. ! ed thc lBz.d itrlcr & n@urd of ndwcinogcn*

(7) 'lrcidcntal inS6tion of soil" Ie:trs inB6tion of soil by

huriars as a rcsult of-nonnal htnd-lo-mourh behaviots'

18) "lnlalrtion of particulate lbatlcf mcats inhalalion by

hruLirs ofair wirh contatDluled soil panicles less than l0 mictons

it! diatDeter.

l9l "Limil of dclcdion" rncans the lowcst concent'ation level

rfleicar U. a.renoin"a rc b. statisticaUy diffcrEnl fiom a blanlc

Noic: Ihn d.6dtih of "tinil of dd.ctid'ir cdisdi wnn s NR 11o 05 (12)

0d 1,19.0! { l5I
{101 "Lihit ofquantitation" m€ans lhc lowest conccntralion for

- iJvtiJ rcst rnittoa and sample rnattix at which ih€ quantity of
a ortic-ular srbstancc can be rreasu'td wilh a slzted &gree ofconfi_

dcncc.

lltl "Pathwav" roeans tlE routca $bstaffe takes in fav€Ling ro

" 
,"".piot ot pot.nti^l tocptor or lfic $ecific podal of entry, such-as

lungs, skin or digcstive t-act, th€ sub6tznce tzkes lo potenlr'lly

cxDress its toxic effcc( or both.
iotc: TlE fod chain nrrlrmt ra cdmiud for.uttTl'' Etd ro odriun b'id8

trlcnurl h nLd li'.*.td lh. nlultiBuG bcinr ihgBEd bv s dlusn
(t2) "Responsiblc parrics" means:

Rcsic6, t$ot y, 20o I , No. 5'a I

(a) Pcrsons who arc rquirtn b addEss soil contatDiration und'r
s. 292.3I, Sats., d \d|o aglc to addtess soil co. arDirBtion in a 

'on_
tracl entend into urd€r s. 292. I I , Stats.

(b) Ovnrrs and opcmtors ofsolid wasc ficilitics tlat ar€ subj'c{

10 rcgulation undcr cl|- NR 508;

tc) OwrErs al|d oDerators of hazardous r*?slc facilities rhal arE

subiit tr trc closut fuuitrmcnls ofs- 291.29, Stats-' or dl. NR 685

or irc conectivc ac-tion rcqurrEmcnts ofs. 291.3?, Stals., or s NR
635.17 o( wherc ihc &padrncnt h^s ifilposad spccial rrquiEmena
wh<rE a dischargc has ecurrcd urdct s. NR 600.07; and

(d) Owners and opcralors oflrastewaler lagootls, slonlgc stntc'

turcs or kcatDcnt structucs that at€ abaidoncd and at! subjcd to

rcgulation undcr s. NR 110 09, 213.07 or 214.08.

(13) "Rcshicred access oeas" rrans land imrncdialcly adiecnl

to highways c rai.Lroad righl -of-ways, wherc- thc .p.Escnc' 
of stuc-

ftrral conbols, such as fcncing has cluntulcd padlsEur ulgFss Dy

lhe D{rblic.

(l4l "fuslC'tleans the pobability rhal a hr'zrdous subst'ncc,

*ttin t"t*a.a lo rh. cnvitoruned, will caus€ ad"ss' cf'ds itl

cxDoocd hulDans or other biological rEceploF.
irLtorF G.RcBiild.M@\ 1995, No.4?t, cna-l-45'

NR 720.05 General. (1) Responsiblc panics sleu scl"-l

and implemcnl a rcmedial ac{ion to addrcss soil contanln2ton wltn'
afleiany of 0r following investigarions has been cdnPlelc4 infor-

mar.ion iollcrrcd during-thc invcitigation indicatcs lhrl.a tsnedial

aaion to addrcss soil c.ntamin tion is n€ccssary lo acnevc colE-

pliancc \rilh lhc t€quitements of this chaptcr:

(a) Ste in\tstigatjon tEpdl developed in accordancc with ch' NR

1161t sitcs or fr-cilitics iubjea to rEglbtion un&r s 292 11 ot
292.31, Stats.

{b) Solid wasle injield cordilions rEporl pcpated in ecordancc

witir ihe rcquircnrnts of s. NR 508.04 (4)-

(c) lnvestiqation donc under a lEzatd.us wastc closur pbn or a

tC'tij' gc idinvcsliption rcpo.t, &vclopcd in rccdance witr lhc

rcouirments'ofch. NR 685 or s. NR 635.17 or 600 07

(d) hvcstieation dorE undrt a *?slcwater facility, stnrtutE or

.v.i"- ub-do-n -t plun d.velopei h accordancc with lhc rcquw-

ro-s ofs. NR tto.Oe 12) G), 213.07 or 2l4 08'
N.ic: R.m.ditl tcliod rl !4. tvPd of lnd or frcililid. $ch d rhtrbe'bn-

-." .i*"*.|!. t 
'r*tr 

*v dJi 'h.E to c'ollv wi$ d Nt ?20 rd t|ot drs
Hun.m6tt in ft.NR?0Ohd, ech d rlE dinimud tnc inc!'snnd Eq!!c

"l""ln*.Xn 
ltt ln thit cu, ft. &Frtncnr q r'q|@iblc rEni6 Dv cr$*

to @ th. orhq ctInd of tlE NR ?0o Nl. *.tr N tlid're ror cmflynt wnn

ch. NR ?20.

l2l Rcnr'dial rrions conduaed by responsiblc panies lo addEss

soii contaminarion shall be dcsigncd and implcrnentcd lo rcsloE thc

mntarBiratcd soil to hvels tlB! at a tninimlua r*cr $c soil clcanup

"t 
ndrrds fo. 0t" sit * facility dctcrmincd in accordatFc wilh lhi6

cllaBcr.
l3l lf all soil contarDiiant concent:ltions mc€l applicablc soil

ctelnuo sundards after a rcmedial etion is caroplclc4 thc dlpan-

m-t rirry nor rtquirc n nfter rcmcdial aaion for soils, unlcss lhe

deoartocnt &tcrmincs that thc rc'sidual soil contamirulion:

(a) Prcscnb a thGal !o public hc.alth' safcty d wclfat! 6$e cnvi'

'ollmcnt 
at thc sitc or frcility;

ft) W'rll causc a violation ofa groundwatc! quality standard con-

taincd ia ch. NR l,l{);
(c) W' l caulc a violation ofa sufacc waicr quality datdatd con-

taincd in chs NR l02lo 106; or
(d) WiI cau!. a violation ofan ah quality standad containcd in

chs. NR 400 to 499.
Ri.torr: Cr. R.gitra{. Much, 1995, No 4 t l 

' 
.|I rr l -45 '

NR 720.07 Procedure6 for oatablishing soil cloanup
standards applicable to a sile or facility. (1) GENER^L (4
Resoonsiblc Bltics slull usc infotrDation fiom thc soutres listcd ln

s. t it zo.0s'1t; to arcndnc lhc tcsidual contamirBDt levels d p'r-
i".tnan". srana.irds for.-ech cposurt a migratim pathway ofon-
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ccm frr cach soil conbminatt ofcoDccm at a si{c ol gcility in rccor-
dancc with ss. NR 720.09 to ?20.19.

(b) In additon b nEcting $c EquirE nents ofpar. (c), respoisiblc
parrics st|al c6lablish $c soil cleanqt slandad for cacl soil contami-
naDt ofcorrctn at thc sitc or facility as:

l. 'Ih. Esidual coflamiiant lcvcl {'hich is thc lowest @nccntla-

tion of thosc detemined in accorda c with thc requitErncnls of ss.

NR 720.091o 720.19 (3); or
Not.: Nuh.ric Bifid cdrminut lcv.! .c d.t.mi..d $ndl.ly for..ch

GqBuE s Dignion lfth*ry of @dm!i. tit . Th* Bidd.dtmiM.( Lv-
.l! e |br ih. stl .L.nup fidtd fd ltE !it.. Th. sit cl.Eon se&td fa th.,iL
b d.l.mincd by *lccr;ns lh. loe.d oE rtdlion frn mog th. ittdivi&tl B'd'
u.l stdi@t l.vrl! dd.frin.d for @h Dlthvlt

2. A perfomz.rrcc $ardard dctetmincd in rcordancc with s NR
120.t9 Q\.

(c) In addition to roccting the rcqu[crncnls of Par. O), a soil
clcanup landard drvclopcd undcr this dnpter slBll comply with thc
following rcquilqdcnls:

l. Rcsidual soil coniamination at thc silc o. f&ility shdl mt
advcrscly afcc't slffacc wate4

2. Rcsidual loil co arDination ai ihe site or facility sbau not
adverscly affea a sensitivc envimnment; ar

3. Rrsidual soil contamination at the sile or frcility shall mt con-
cent'atc through planl uplakc and adversely affea 0p food chain.

N.tc: lt b rh. .|.ltlrllEnf! int.nrid lo .drpt in lh. fulut $il cl..l!P !t lrrrdl
bd.d 6 Fotdri<n of IDnE food.l'!in .llxbG\ prdccriq of surf&. u|Cr qo.l-
iry.d FtErid o{t seftirl .stscru rft r.tIB@ suBnddi ed m.th.4,
hrE b€n &wlq'd ro dlo* tfi. dqs.mdl ro oloLtc Noil cl4uF.!r{udr for
th.* p.th*.yr of .ryNE. RdFdsibl. plnjq 4 Equir.d by s Nl 720.07 (2)
dd ?20.19 {6} 1o cNidd h6$ f6d ch.in .&dc{ dE Fd€r;d of erf.c.
*d.rqulity dl&. !.dcdid of r.rBai.l eotl$.d, irlhB. ptlhwryt r. of
@@.m, wh.n d.t.mitring ! didrlt codminut l.v.l tl ! rit! or f.cilily.

(2) CoMpLI^NcE wlfi sorL CLEANUP STANDARDS. (a) Contami.
nar conc€ntralions in soit samplcs shall bc ddcrmined uling a

drpaltr!€nt-appmved and appmpdatc analt'tical lrEthod and

reporrcd on a diy wrighl basis. An approprialc analytic3l tnethod
shal havE limit! of &teclion o.limits ofquantitation, or both, al or
below soil cl€anup staDdards wherc possible. Respo[siblc parties

shel rrpo.l lhc limil of det€ction and the limit ofqlantitation with
saDplc rrsrlts. Thc &partrbcnt rnay requirc fial suppoding d(Eu-
m.ntation for trc Eporl.d limit of dctection and limit ofquantilation
b. srbmitled

(b) lfa soil contaminant conccnt'ation in a sarDplc cxcceds lhe
soil cle.nup sandard at or abow lic limit of qMntit tion for thal soil
contaminarl thc soil clcanuD standard shall bc considercd to havc

bccn cxceedad
(c) lfa soil cleanup slardard fttr a soil contamiiznt is betwcen 6c

liruit ofdetc.lidl ald 0rc limit of quantitation, lhc soil clcanup stan-
dard d|al bc cdNiderEd to be exceedcd if 0E soil contaminalll con-
ccntratjon jr teporled al or abovc the limil of quantitatior

(d) Thc folowing applics whcn a soil clernup slan&rd for a soil
contaminant is bclow thc limit of dctcction:

l. If a soi.l contaminant is r|ot dctcctcd in a s?rbDlc, thc soi.l

clcanup slandard shall mt bc coosidercd to havc bccn cxcccded

2. lfa soil contaminant is rcpo.lcd abovc thc limit ofdeteclion
btrl bclow tl|c limil ofquartitation, thc soil cle3nup slandard shall bc
consi&rcd I havc bcen cxceedcd if 6e presa$cc ofdul soil contam-
inart has ben c.n6nacd by thc !s€ of an appmprialc analytical
mcthod

Elrtoryr cr. R.Bicrd, Me|\ | 995. No. 4? l. !tT. ,a- I-r5.

(r) An invcsrigetion has becn cotducicd .nd complctcd in rror-
&rcc with applicablc adrninist'atirc nrl6, a3 spccificd in s. NR
720.0J (l);

(b) Thc cont miianls ofconc€rn arE listed in Tablc l, cxccpt lhd
al sitcs or f.cilitics wiih pctrolcum coota6iiation whcrc gasolinc

raagc organics (GRO) or dicscl rangc organics (DRO), or bdlq arc
lhc only contaminarts of coicam pr€scnl othcr lhan contaminants
lislcd in Tablc l,lhc stand.ids in ob. (4) (a) may bc uscd for mn-
spccific GRO or DRO contaminati<n in additjon lo thc mcthods in
sub. (3) \atich arc applicablc to contamirunls [stcd in Tab]c l;

(c) Thc hodzontal and vertical degrEc and cxie of conhtEina-
tion is defrnc4

(d) Thc vertica.l distancc tom ih€ basc ofthc conldEirEted soil
to cadonaie bcdrock oirEslonc or dolostonc) d fi_acfued bc&ock
is one meter (3.28 fcet) oi gt€al€c

(c) Thc vcrrical lhickncss ofthe tEsidual soil contamination is 6
metcrs (19.69 fcct) or lcss; and

(O Mnc of tlre rcsidual cont miMnis 6 combiiations drcsidual
contaminants at thc silc or frcility arE !x|o'*n lo conln_butc to facili_
taied transpo( or ccolvent cffccts.

Nol.: tn $E es, . cd|lhiNl d r@biErih ol @t|tni.!.r! d.y cdrriL
ur. io d iscs.d lo(.di.l 6. Djsrdd of N'ruinqr! to rd.d5td by faili-
bt dt|Blbn d by.crj.g u. slE|I for othd cotmiNx!, ehich wdld m.l.
rh. G of th. vdud itr a.bl. I iqtFonrirc. A! ctslL of f-ih.r.d t.N|bn
misk b. l'olychlqiMrd bithdyl, (rcai) in 6. ptffi of u oily nhe. An
.rsnlc of @elvdcy Dirhr b. Flyctclb @.tic hyil'q.hod (P,\Ht) in rhc
DtBc@ of rlmh.l'\ wh* th. .rcobol .c,n to itr.e1. lh. rlubilny of tlE PAHt.

Noad lf . lic or f&iliry md! lh. cntdi. i! Nb. ( | ). EpdaibL pili6 e not
FquiEd lo !* th. bdhodi fd t Eric GAql cqrbilsr l.!!h in Nb. (3). Th.
Ilrcrdsr. in !. NR 20.19 roy b. u$d to d.rcmi.G !irF4f'*ilE $il cL!N! tnt-
d.dr.6 whd rh. !it. q f&ilny nEtr lh. di|!.i! ih sb. ( l).

(2) Sm-sp8cFlc pRoc[ss. Ifany ofthc critcria h sub. (l) att
not ttEt, rcsponsiblc panics shall use thc proccd[t in s. NR 720.19
to dctcntrilc soil cLanup sandards sf,ccific to a sitc or ficility bas.d
on Spundllatcl prot€ction.

(31 METBoDS FoR DETf.RMlNnt|G GENERIC RES|DUAL coNTAvl-
NAm LEvEts. RcsporNiblc panics mry sclccl onc of thc following
mdho& lo datclt[irc rcsidual contami'|3nt levcls bascd on golnrd-
eatcr Dtotection for silcs or facilitie tllal mcct all ofthc cdtcrit ir
sub. (l) in addition io nraing tllc rcquiErDcnis ofsrb. (4), if4plic.-
blc:

(a) Method I - Rrsponsiblc panics rnay usc thc rcsidual cctami-
nad levcls bascd on pmtcc-tion ofgroundwatcr listcd for cach sub-
staDcc ir| Tablc l.

@) Method 2. l. Rlsponsiblc partics rlay detcrminc f|. tcsidual
conlaminrJll lcvcls based on pmteclion of groundwater using thc
basclinc concdrFation for each srbdancc lfuled in Table I EultiDlicd
by a groundwater dilution faclor spccific to thc silc o! facilty d.lci-
mirrd using paramctcr v.luc! fiorD t|c sitc or facility &tcrdn€d in
accordaicc wiih srbd Z ard a gmundw.lcr mixing zonc &pth ofs
fcet (152.4 sr) in the following cquation:

nr= r + [l!-l-I-d
RXI

Whcc: DF= goundwaicr dilution facior,

K = hydiaulic conduciivity (crdday),

I = hydEulic Iradicnt (crdcm)

d= dcpth of gmundwatcr miring zonc
(cml

,

rv

NR 720.09 Dgtormination ot rosidual contaminant R = avcragc groundwalcr Echargc ratc
levol6 basod on proloclion ol groundwater, (1) CRtrERr^ (crE/day), and
AND PT,OCE5S USING GENEruC RE€IDUAL CINTAMINANT LEVEIS, IfAII
ofthe fouowing critclia a.rc rna, rcsponsible partis nay usc onc of I - honzontal cxtcnt ol conlam$al€o soll

ihc mcrhods in sub. (3) an4 whcrE applicabl€, thc staniards in sub. parallcl to thc hydraulic gradicnt (cm)'

(4) lo dctcrminc residral coniaminant lcvels bas€d on gtoondwater 2. Pa!'arDcler lalues spccific to t|c sile or bcility slEll bc d.tcr-
pmtection for a sitc or frility: mincd as follows:

L.8irG., ,&ury, 200I , No. 5a I
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a. Hydiaulic conductivity shall be deiermined as the gmmct_
ric mcan of valucs dctermined flom approprialc aquifer tests.
Appropriatc aquife! tcsts rnay include slug icsts and punping
lesls, and shall be propcrly pcrformcd using acccplcd pEcticcs.

b. Hy&aulic gradicnt shall be detcrmined using water levcl
measurements from a rniJrimum of 3 goundwatcr monitoring
wells whose screens int€rsccl lhe same hydrcgcologic unit using
thc ptDccdures specified in s. NR716.l3 (8). ln cas€s where lhe
rMgritudc ofth€ hydraulic gndicnt is known lo vary an avenge
valuc shall bc used-

NoaG: S.ctton NR ? ! 6.t I (E) GqljE dlr ed' bv.b b. m.e.!d .d E@td.d
lo lh. nd6i 0.01 f@r Fc to ohhi.itrg r Sreundw.t r sotl. fid thc w.ll.

c. Horizontal cxienl of conlaminated soil parallcl lo thc
hy&aulic gradient shall be detemincd as the maximum laleral
€xlent from tJre hforDation lisled in s. NR 720.05 (l) and direc-
tion ofthe hyd.raulic gradienl delermbed in subd 2. b. In cases

whcrc thc direclion of thc hydrau.lic gradicnl is known to vary, ihc
longcst appropriatc dirDcnsion shall be used

d. Avcragc grcundwatcr rccharge |atc shall bc deterEincd
using an appmpritte t!€thod or a default valuc of0.07 crb,/day.

Note Th. d.(rolt ralu. of 0.07 cd'/d.y i!.quivrl. k' rn lvffig. DNd
Bhss. rr. of l0 i.chB/yqt (25.a cn/yce).

Notc! Avc6B. greondqld @hutc 6|. cu b. .t Foximstd f@ thc infiln -
tion Bt. lN ih. .Erbrmlrridtioh d.. Arpreriltc mcrhodr msy incld. th.
Evi.w of liaflrE $urca dPnlidbl. b th. rit. or facility or rh. us of f*ld mc.-
Nrccna, ld)iiel elutior fa G:rinding jnfiltrrim ntc combird with ulyti-
crl or lmpiricd .qodoN ftr dtinltilt of .rpolrnqrjdion, d v.rs bdd.
!||Fucha, mdg orhd. lr i| Ff.rbl. 1o ov.re{im.t. th. tv.E8. gm sll.r
Gh!9. ntc nth.. rlun !.&c$im|l. it.

Not!: L r(re c8.d us oaMdhod 2 will yicl.l Bidul col,Itri@i lcrle los.
$6r rh* fq M.thod L In $ch c.r.!, tn. rsidual contMinut l.vct fo. M ahod

(4) PETRoLEUM mNTAMINAT|oN. (a\ Generic twtidual con-
laminanl leeels. l. For sites or ficilitjes with p€toleum cont mina-
tion whe'l subd- 2. is noi applicablc, tie soil clcanup statdard for
gasolinc rangc organics (GRO) or diesel nngc orgarics (DRO) is a
cor.cntatiofl in soil that mry mt cxcecd 100 millignms per kilo-
gram for ciihcr GRO or DRO.

2. For sites or facilitics wilh Dctroleurb contardination wherc
contamiruied soils and soils bclo\r tl|e contaminaled soil for a &pth
of 3 rlcters have a hydraulic condu.livity of lx I F crry's or less, thc
soil clonup standard for gasoline lange o.ganics (GRO) or diesel
ralgc o.ganics (DRO) is a concentration in soil lhai rDay mt exceed
2J0 miligrarns pcr kilogram for cither CRO c DRO.

. Notd Millism pd lilrlm (mgftg) jN .$;nLnr ro ri.n! pcr million (mD)

(b) Sile-rpecifc delermiratron. For sites or frcil.ities wiih pelto-
lcum contarniDtioD whcr€ thc concentration of gasolinc range
organics or d;€scl rangc organics, or bodr, is gtaler than thc con-
centraiiqr spcrficd in par. (a), Tablc I rBay bc uscd lo &lerminc tl|c
rrsidual oontaminant lcvcls for thc compounds lislci in Tablc I and
soil cle.nup stardads for gasolinc rarye oagarics and dies€l rangc
organics may be determincd using the Foceduft in s. NR 720.19.

Trblc I
Br&lioc Cooccntnalorr, Dilu(ion Atlenurlbo F.ctorr |'d

Rc.idurl Co.arltrin|nt Lcvch Bi..d ou Protectior ofCrourdwrt.r

6-at * lr,l",r"" ta..r""{
Co6ccrlrrtbn Attcourlior Cor(rmirrla

Sub.bocc |r3A8 Frcl,or Lcvd pgAS

rion of I ch. NR l:to trlvdtiw ..tioo li6it in sroudJstci Ths. Bido.l @dmi-
nrr l.v.L E h.id o th. bElin. cmentr lid fd ! rubc|l.e nlltjnli.d by tb.
dilutiq .nduiion f.cr6 td thrl rub!t'E. lirt d i. T.bl. I .

Nol.r Thc 6idu.l @t niNr la.lr h Trbl. I c b.r.d 6 rol..iio.r of
a@dst6- Thd .m.trdirN ofh@ddt !!b.t |16 i. $il my nol bc pG
r.ciiv. of olhd lr.lhw.F of sccm.

nbto.y: Cr.R.si{...MEll 1995,No.4?1, cn.i-l-95.

NR 720.11 Detormining residual contaminant lovela
bassd on prolection of human hoalth from diroct con-
tact with contaminat€d soil. (1) LAND usE crAssrFtc/,{noN.
(a) R.sponsiblc parrics sl|al detcrmitr ar approFiate Irrd usc clas-
sitication for thc siic or hcility in comptiarEc rvith pars. (b) lo (d),
unless othcrwisc diiecrad by lhc dcpafincnt

(b) Responsiblc Frlics sl6ll classiry $c hnd usc ofa sitc or Acii-
ity as hon-indurtrial unless all oflhc fouowing crileria .tr mel:

l. Th€ siie or facility is cunen0y zoned fol or othcrwisc offi-
cially dcsignated for, indusfial Dsc.

Norc: A lill q fEil;ry ny bG olfi.i.lly ddiSrllcd fd in&rtid u* by rh.
i$uric. of r ddnbd B. or+ccirl Glc.Fion n rmn dd dloB s ;ndlf uE
ofdd rit or feil;ty in . ndF ldurlri.l din{ dirEi.r d by.hG .llitdih of s
e. a induslriil in r @try dcv.lotDnt phn a . Donicipd Ds.d ltl.n. .rn6g

2. Thc sile or facility is o(pected lo be used for industtial pu!-
poses drc !o zoning, slatutory or rcgulalory reshic,tions, comprehcn-
sive plans, adjeent land usc or oth€r lelevar fac{ors,

f. MoIc stringcnt Esidual c4. aminanl lcvcls fo! soil arE not
necessaDr to prot cl pub[c hcallh on o. offthc ritc or faciuty.

Not.: sinrcid ete, NR ?20.1| ( l) (b) !. e@ld {'|ly indd..i. d f-ilida
whicn dH odEpi* h. dBifed a indlri.l, b{t wh.a Foximiry L r Dtri..tuF
rrirl Lnd u$, ruct B rui&dirl hd,"in8 kr.t d E'E .rE;.d, mitte r nojlu*
rrial clNifi @tio. norc rynqf i!r..

(c) Tle land use ofa site or frcility rnay bc classified as industrial
ifall oflhe criicria in par. (b) are r|et and ifa deed Estriction which
mects the requiremcnls of s. NR 726.05 (8) is recordcd wilhin 30
days ai€r rcmedjal aclion is initiated at ihc silc or f&ility.

(d) Thc idustial column in Tablc 2 rey bc applied io lestsicted
access :nr3s utdcss rlorE stringent residu.al cor ardnaDl lcvcls aft
nccessary lo pmtecl public lR-alth on or ofrlhc site.

Notc. A dFd Btticlid mNt b. Ed&d if $il cl.sun l.wh bdsd d itdu{rirl

(2) Cr.rrERr^ AND pr,ocEss FoR ustNc GENERJC R'E5IDUAL coN-
T VINANT LE!'ELS. Ifall ofthe following criteri. a'r m€t for a sitc
or Bcility, responsiblc partics may usc thc rcsidual contamiDnt Lv-
cls bascd on protcctior tsE dirEct contacl listcd for cadr substancc
ir Table 2 *{rich arc appmpriatc for tlE sitc or frcility in ecordmcc
with tE land usc classification dclermined in srb. (l), ur css slb, (3)
or (5), or both, applics:

(a) At investigaton has becn conducicd in accordancc with
applicable a&uinist'ative nrles, as spccified in s. NR 720.05 (l);

O) Thc cont niiants of conc6n prEscrrl at thc sitc d facility arr
listed in Tablc 2; and

Nore For .rMpL. rl . rn. $t.E 5il! & colldiErld wiri di*l fiEl. lDlFu-
cld r'mdic hyd@sbon (PAH) c6rE{.& E FN.. !d my bc c{lriddld
@tlsiM|! of @Eh, Wiih rh. crcq ion of E 'hh.l!.c, PAH co.nnolrn&.8
8.n.hlly dly of @nc.h fq di..ci cobt!.i dut io ih.ir r.hliv.ty low mignlion

(c) The horizontal and vcrtical degrcc ard cxteri ofmntarEina-
tion is &frned-

Nole If r rit o. fdlity m..tt rh. dirdi! in t. NR 720. ! | (2) HIDdibL Fniq
e n . nqunld 10 ur.lh. p|cdurc ,or !H..ic Bidsl .dr6ior Lv.l, in !ub.
(2). Tft.IrG&r! in r NR ?20.19 mry bc u.d ro .L.l.nniE rira{tEcifE pil
.l6up ra&rd! .v6 wh.tr th. sii. d f8ility n..r! th. crit rit in ab. (?).

(3) CT MUL^nvE rusK (a) Thc cumulativc crccss cinccr risk
maynot excecd lxl0-5 and tl|c hazad ird.* ffi l|or}-calcimgcns
rnay mt qcccd orE for thc contaminants of drcem at a silc o( ficil-
rty.

O) Risks for c{rcitbgcns and for mn-<{cinogcns at! pr€lurncd
lo be additive wilhin cach calegory TIl. residual contartriiait lcvcl.
in Tabl. 2 shall bc Drorated do*mward lo kccD lhe cumulativc risk
below lhe lcveb spcified in par. (a).

Nol.: TIE Bi.ld co.tminnl l.vch fc .|dFindBlrid ltd e in T.hl. 2 d
bald on d .rca ca|g rilt or U l0 fa caircgd a ! hprrd qlo.iar of 0.2 fc

Bcnzcn.

l,2DicNoroc-

0.093 59 5.5

0.011 120 4.9

Ethyfbcnznc 42 10 2900

Xylcncs (torsl) 41 87

1500

4100

Not.: Mic@gtTN p.r tilogm (|rg^g) i{ cq!iv!1.tr' to p.ns I'Gr billion (r'pb) in
sil. Soilsccntntid! c @. dry *.i!fir barir.

Nolc Th. rdidul@trr.miMnt lckh fd Mcrlql I lid.d in T.bL l Encs.r
orcdtntioE of @dmitrou thsrcrn Fruin in eil !r ! vir. lrl.or 6e; vioh.

x..8itt .,,uu.ry.200l. No. 54t
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(4) SrIE-spEcrFrc procEss. Frccpr as Fovided in sub. (5), ifonc
o! rsra oftE ciitcria h srb. (2) arE r|ot rEt, responsible pariies slEll
usc tE troc-eiue h s. NR ?20.19 fo deierminc soil clcanup nardatds
speciiic lo a sitc or facility based on pmtection fiom dirEct contact

(5) ExcEprroNs. (a) Fotr sites contnminaled wilh peroleulE
prc&cls dischargcd fiom pebolcutn sloragc tankr:

l. Ifrcsidual conccnfations ofbefizenc and l3 - dicNorethaJ|c
aft bclow lhe soil cdrtardnant concentralions in Tablc 2 in s. NR
746.06 (2) and rEsidral conccrtations of clhylbertzdle, lolEnc,
xylcrE, l:,4 - trimcthylbcnzet*, 1J,5 - tritDclhylbeizcnc and
naphthalcnc arc bclow lhc soil scrcening )evcls in Tablc I in s. NR
746.06 (2), responsiblc partics aft not required to satis$ the rcquin-
rDenls in s. NR 720.19 and aI€ mt rcquircd lo dciermrne a site--{pe-
cilic dircct contacl Esidral contamin level or sile--specific soil
clcanup slardard for thcse substanccs for th€ purpos. ofcomplying
with thc provisions in s. NR 720.07 (lxa) and (b).

2. trtrc sitc do6 mt trEct $c teouirEnEnts ofsubd I tot rEct!
lhc tisk scrccning crileria in s. NR 746.06 (2) (b) and (c), thc rest'onsi-
blc party sllal oblain Fior appmval fiom the agency with admitist'a-
tivc authority for lhc silc beforE taking any action 10 addr€ss a dirEct
coniet thrEat oiher than the use of a performancc stindard undcr s.

NR 720.19 (2).

(b) lftrc backgourd conccnt'ation for a sultstance in soil at a silc
or facility is highcr than thc rcsidual contaminant level for lhat sub-
staDcc lisfcd in Tablc 2 or &lcnnined using thc procedrrc in s. NR
720.19 (3), the bckground conccntration in soil lDay b€ uscd as lhe
r€sidual mntaminanl level for thal substance. The background con-
centation fo! a substancc in soil slull bc dft€rmined using a dep.d-
ment-appmved and appropriate method

Nol.: Nrtu'dly @oFi.s bEksound @GddtioN ol .Nnjc in $il. fd crm-
!1.. m.y b. bisbs lbtr ihc Bi.tud @|lei@t l.vrl for Bhic liit.d ii T.blc 2.
l. lct isorB, $. Etur.lly odring b..tgoud .dcdtdlioo rheld b. a.d
a th.6ilcl.sun l.v.l.

Trblc 2

Rc.idurl CoDarri||r||aL.v.* Br..d Or
Hunrn Hcrlah Rl.k Frob Dlrrcl Cont c( Reb(.d To Lrd Ur.

(dulkrl'ur pcr kilogn'n)

hdo.arirl

conlarninant spocificd ir ss, NR ?20.09 b 720.1I uring aHitc rcrE-
dial rrion c, if trc rcsponsiblc pa4y dnos.s b dilizc of- sitc r!te-
dial actiotu, using off-aitc rErDcdiel aclion or a combination of o!}-
silc and of--sitc rcrrdial ationB at a sitc or facility.

(b) Responsiblc partics slull cstablish a soil cleanup standard for
a spccific soil conbminant or physical location at a sitc or facility
using one of thc rncthods in sub. (2) or (3).

(2) PERFoRMANCE STANDARD. lfsclectc4 a performancc sian-
dard shall bc establishcd for a r€rnedial action so lhal thc 

'tmcdialacrion is operatcd and nDintaire4 in compliaDcc with chs. NR 722
and ?24 \}trcn d|orc clupters arE applic.bl. to trc sitc a Ac ity, urtil
thc lo*est caiccntration tlEt is practicablc is achicvcd or a pcdna-
ncnt enginee.ing coniol is rhintaine4 or both, so that thc Esidual
corfaminants lcn in thc soil do not Dosc a lhrEai to public hcalth,
safcty and u,elfaE or the envlonrlEnt.

Nolc: Efmnl.iof l6f(Drr is&rdr irclod.ll! .llorblc nt. of in6lm-
tbn by bilcotmiM! ido th. grdnducr.ftd. ||lah.rB lincr h., bctn
iBnlld, q dE d. o. ndc.ntq! of ltmvd .nichEy ofd.d by s jHil! 1r-l-
tudryrm(.tEi6crit 6 feilhy. Al. |il. d f*iliry *he u oSiB.hg
qrFl i b.ing c&dddld fq !.|..{io, in dddlE. * 

' 
tf. FquicD.dr of ci.

NR 722, a hgjre.iry sntrol my b. sl.<1.d .vd tholgh dF stl cdthi.ol!
.x...d . rBid!.1 cntMiMd l.v.t.

(3) RFsrDUAr, CoNTAVTNANT LEVETJ spEarFrc ro A stra oR
FACTLITY. Ifsclecte4 residual contaminanl levels specilic lo a sitc or
facility dlall b€ cslablshed tl|at arE protcc,tivc ofpublic hcal[\ safety
and welfarc and thc cnvimrunert aDd tEslorE lhc cnvironmcnl b drc
lo',r€st concenFation practicablc, in accodancc wirh rhe rcquirc-
me!|ts ofsub. (4) to (6). Ev€n in cases wh€rt lhe ploc€drl! in slrb.
(3) is selected by lhe r€sponsible pady, fic procedur. in srb. (2) rDay
bc r$ed whcn lhc rcsidual conlamirqnl lcvcls cstablished under srb.
(3) arc not pncticable to achieve.

(4) PRor€cnoN oF GRoTJNDVATER (a) Residual conlr,rninant
lcvcls 6r soil boscd on prolection ofgroundwetc. slEll bc &vclopcd
using thc prwcntivc aaion limits (PALS) cstablishcd in ch. NR 140
or using procedur.s cmsilert with thc rDelhodolog/ ia ss. 160.13
and 150.15, Stats., ard thc criteria in s. NR ?22.09 (2) (b) 2. *trn
therE is ro prrvcntivc action limit as dE farBd conccntt'atidrs i'|
groundwaler

Nolc: ltr &vcUrint r Eidud cs|lmilsr Lv.l, ur Flcwr inflmrdu $.ll
b. tuidd.d. idloding Fblic y.lfa c@cd fd gEudwd.., acb r t.r. rd

(b) Responsiblc paltics shal us! onc or nrorr ofth. rlrtl|{)&
listed in lhis pdrag"ph bascd on scicnlifically valid pFccdurcs that
aI! subject !o &partrFnt revicw and apponrl and siic-{p.cmc gco-
logical physical ad clEmical conditions b cstablish rcsidul con-
tamirunt lcv€ls.

l. A contaminant transmrt ard fatc modcl.
2. k ching tests appmpriatc for thc silc or facility in both

aDolication ard cxleDt

3. Any chcr appropriatc Ethod approvcd by dle dcpatuDcnt for
thal Secfic silc or 6cility, o. oth€r appropriatc rDethod suggcncd in
deparbDent gDidancc.

(51 PRorEcnoN or KJMAN rlEAlTH FtoM Dn5cr coNT cr. (a)
General Residual contamirur level, for soil based on protcction
ofhunan he.alrh tqn ditlc{ contac.t slEll bc &vdoEd

1 . 
- 
For irdividual cornpounds using tlr excess stnftr risk of

Ixl0dandrhc hazard quoti€ for no.>-carcinogcns ofonq and

2. So tlBt tlt. curDulative cxccss canc.r risk will noa cxcccd
I x I 0-5 ad tre hazard hdEx for mn-carrinogcns will mt orcccd dE
for lhe sitc or feility.

3. Risk for carcinogars and for mn-carcinogcns art prlsulsad
to be addirivc vilhin each category, unlcss thcn i5 sp€cific infodua-
lior that demonst'alcs thai an altcrnadvc appro&h is InorE appropri-
atc,

4. Ifloxicological indiccs for bolh carcinogenic and non-carci-
nogenic crd poinls odst for a $rbslarcc, both slrall be cvalualed and
thc value thal gcficralcs tha lowesl rEsidual contaminaDt lcvcl shall
be Dscd fo( lhc sire or facility.

Subt nc. Itrdr.trirl

Cedmium

ChrohiurD,

Chmnium,
tlivsl€nt

Lcsd

0.039

8

l4

16,000

50

1.6

510

200

NA

500

Nol.: MilljSmi td liL,Bte (mt^g) is.quiblcol io pstu plrhillioh (md)
insil. Soil oEdflti$ eotr ! dry wdgllt bdir.

N.t!: Th. Bljo.l otlriMr l.EL in T.U. 2 d bosd s lrd*rion of lomd
haift toln di|!d @l'.r llaolrn i.Sador ofeil o. inlEhrio ofltnilLlc D.nd.
TlB. .otrnrluioB of hldda! rlbdr.lB jn $il o.y mr b. lxot6iE of orhd
tt lhe.yr of c@.n ThG dctitritin of dirE'l cat'd will b..rltDdd in tulc d|
!@io irclu.lc hufu*nolEby inldddof vq'd ad d.IDl rbcd io.. In
tddnid, lha l.Eb o.y bc hirncr thd dEe *tich suld b. chsEt.rieic of he-
!.dour wBl. wh.n ldLd liing th. rdicity chldd.ridic l@hing fM.dlc
(TCLP). U.S. EIA Mdh'd t3||.

nl.iory: c|. R.aiud, M!.d\ 1995, No. 4t | , !n /Ll -9ti .m. (a) !d (5I R.!l-
tc., Ju..ry, 2ml, NG 5,1l, .'I. 2-l-Ol ,

NR 720.19 Procoduro for determining aoil cleanup
atandards Bpocilic lo a sito or facility. (1) GENEIiL (a)
Rcsponsiblc partics shall profrosc a soil cle.anup standald sp€cilic lo
a sit€ or facilily in accordance with th€ rEquircrncnis oflhis sectio$
whetr rcauircd in ss. NR 720.09 to 720. I I or if it is determincd thal
it b mt Eaciic.ble io achicvc lhe rcsidual contaminant levcl for a soil

6e

l,ri
t.8ind. ,eu{y,2001, No. s:tl
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$) Melhods and pmcedurar. Responsiblc partics shall detcr-
tnirE a tcsidlal conlarniEnt hvcl to trotcc{ trrblic hejllh froto djtEct
mntacl with soil contaruin tion uing scicntifcally lzlid proccdurEs

ard bxicological ralucs appmvcd by thc &partroern and lhe defaDlt
cxpcurc xsumptions identificd in par- (c) tr altelBtivc assumplions
specifically app,rovcd by thc depaftrlent in writing.

Noie Th..|.t'tnn6r sill sln.dly cNi&r roicolqgicll v.h6 in lh. follos-
ing rd.c lr..lnmlrdrli6 of th. d.||siDdr of hcdth !d shi tdicBi ;n ri.*
@nlrincd ir U.S. EPA! lor.snrld Rill lnfonn{id SFtd (lRls)i i.di6 cotr-
t itrcd ir U.S. EFAI li.dth ElT.d! Aw.r SwD.rr T'bld (llEAsT)i ltcm-
h.driod of U. S. EPAr Enviomdl'l c}ir.ri. lld Aa.3ddl Ofliet i.dicd
wilh&.u ft@ ItIS: ildi€ pilhddsn frm HEASTi md orid pcniNnt roli@

(c) Deladl exportre 
^rsumptiottl 

1. Non-carcirrcgens.
wlrn thc contaminant is not a carcinogerq tie following default
cxpcult assumptions shall bc used:

a. WhcD ihc land usc ofa site o! facilitv is classificd as non-in-
dustrial, in acmrdancc rvith s. NR ?20.11 il), incidental ingestion
of soil shall b€ assurDcd to occur at ihc r3tc of200 rog of soil p€r
d.y for a l5 tg child for 350 days each ycar and inhalalion ofpar-
ticulatc matlcr shall bc assumed lo occur al the inialalion ral€ of
20 m3 of air pcr day with a concentralion of 1.4 ;rglml ofcontami-
naled soil particlcs less $ar l0 [m in diamete! for 350 days each
ye3r, for 6 ycars.

b. Whcn ihc land lsc ofa site or facility is clrssificd as indus-
tdal in accordancc witlr s. NR 720.I I (I), incidental ingcslio[ of
soil shall bc assumed to occua al lic rai€ of I 00 rDg of soil per day
for a 70 kg adult i{orkcr for 250 days cach year and inhalation of
parliculalc matte! shall bc assumcd to occur at thc inlulalion r:atc
of24 ml of air per day with a conccntralion of 1.4 Fglrnl ofcon-
talliraicd soil particlcs lcss tltan l0 rn in diarDcle. for 250 days
cach ycar, for 25 yclrs.

2. Carcinogens. Whcn the conlarninatrl is a carcinogen, the fol-
lowing &fault cxposurE assumptions shall b€ Dsed:

a. Whcn thc land usc ofa sile or facility is classfied as norFin-
dustrial, in accordanc. with s. NR 720.11 (l), incidcnlal ingcslion
ofsoil shall bc assumcd lo occur al lJrc ratc of200 mg of soil pcr
day for 350 days e.ach year for 6 years for a I 5 tg child and thc ratc
of I m mg pcr day for 350 &ys cach ycar for 24 ycars for a 70 kg
adult and inhalation of Ddticulale matter shall be assumed to
occur at ih. inhalation ratc of 20 m3 of air ocr dav with a con-
ccntration ofl.4 pglml ofc.nlarDinatcd soil paniclis lcss than l0
|,rtn in diatEctcl for 350 days each y€ar for 30 ycaN, duling a 70
ycar lifctilDc.

b. Whcn thc laod usc of a sitc or facility is clalsilicd as indus-
trial h accodancc with s. NR 720.11 (l), incidcntal irgcdion of
soil shall bc assun€d to occur at ihe ralc of 100 rog ofsoil pcr day
for 250 days cach yca. for a ?0 kg edult workcr and inhalation of
Darticulalc maltcr rhaU .bc assuEed to occur at lhe inhalalion ratc
of24 r!] ofair pcr day with a comcntralion of 1.4 pglm3 of con-
iamilDted soil pafiiclcs less than I 0 pm in diamctcr for 250 days
cach ycar, for 25 years during a 70 ycar lifctiruc.

Note D.F.tErt Ttrcd o{.lt mtiv. .rIA{c dsm s fq . i!. d 6.iL
ity will h. b!.d on @uhrrio. wift th. &||.rtrdt of b.drh Md @id ,dicd.

(6) OTHER p fiways oF coNcERN. Rcsponsible partics shall
considcr hrDrn food cl|ain, surfacr walcr quality and blleshial cco-
systcm Fathu?ys ofexposurq whco tiosa palhwaJts of arposurr atr
ofconccE! at a site or f&ility.

Noie ln ld* ruq thc !ot..li.l ta @ miNr nisErbn d cxtDsc 10 @n-
tmin.tioh {vough dlE I'chw.y! Ny b. of dtcn .t r . or 6.ility. ltla rinl-
dd cdld imludc strmi. c.l Dil in cl@ rrorimiry to. lurf4 wrtlr whd d*
r,.rdti.t fa Nrcn'fim Erit - frcitirr r";* ! ftF.r o sf-. sr.r$.liiy
.ri5! a qtrDiold Dil whd lor.did fd bi6scumul o 66llgh fi. f@d
ch.io |t ddhg in rdv.e iDnsu to hlmn halth c rtul'id lcdyrdn! .ri!t!.
S..tid NR ?20.19 (6) 

'lquid 
rBl'oiiblc Fda !o Brrblirh ryto||ri.rc Bidd

cdloiBt Lrcb FdBriw of th* prrhv.yr whd Gacy.
(7) SLtsMrr^Ls. (a) Unless othcrwirc direcred by lhc dcpart-

rDefll srbmittds un&r fis scction dEll b€ includ€d in $c sitc invcs-
tigatio r€pon or thc draff F nedial action options r€port requitEd
undcr s NR 700. I I (2) (b).

O) Submitials to the dqrartrent undc. this scctiol shall includc
all ofthe following:

I . Complctc backgound ffirmation and srpporting documen-
tation for lhc DroccdurE to bc uset

2. Docurncnratio! that thc application ofthe proccduE is \"lid
for thc silc or facility Dndcr consideiatio4

3. Necessary data and docucntation needed to firlly cvaluate
thc slbmittal: and

4. bgiblc copies of sourc. docu.lmnts or p€rtirer|t portions of
soucc docuncnts.

Notc: Thc !$ of rcGHE b @rc. .locud6|l dd. in Duboiftl ir g.ar.lly
d d.qulE for crFicd d.Fdm.d Evi.w. Fd.rhpk, bst(sdnd.laandr-
tion Id. dh ontniMt tMqEl u'l f.'c trtd.lq.nhld itr ohGUE noblic.-
ri<n m.y mr b. drdily rnil.bl. d EcgibL ro.Llsrlrdr ,l.|r. Cotliddbl.
tiD. o bc r{r.r h otrini.s rhir &.u*'r.1id b.rtE r ph.nin.l q b. B;.w.d
In qdlr 10 frcilit rc .|.plrtn.d rlvi.w oflubritr.!, l.BiU. cq,i.. of.dil! rq,ttr
daum.n! or $c Fnircot lt .tioB of to@. .lam.nrt sfficior to dilu.r. tb.
mclhod q pc.d@ u.d CEuLl b. inclqdd enh dE &bnitr.l. Th. d.o.nmdi
willnol t|oEhe dcwm! in ordd to Eviry | I|.niculu rublind,

Rl.to.t: G. Rtgirl.r, M!ch, 1995. No.4t!. !n 4-l-9J;c(lcrior in (a) (!)
mr& ohd.r r. 11.93 (2m) (b) ?., Srd.. n ryir6, F.bo.!y. | 99?, No. a94.

R.8ir... ,au.ry. 2m I, No. 5a I



Appendix J

Selected Copies from the WI)NR's File of Methane Gas

Monitoring Data and Ground Water Monitoring Data

for the Inactive Truax Field Landfill





Ifltegtated
Enyirormental
So lu t io tts

August 9, 2000

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Hydrogeologist
Wiscorsin Deparblent of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Stree! SW/3
Madison, W 53707

Subject Monitoring Device Maintenance
Dane County Truax Landfill
Permit No. 3306

744 Hcartland Trail 53717.1914
P.O. Box 8923 J1708.8923
Madison, Vl
Tclcphonc: 608-831 -4444
Fax:608-81t.3t34

I

t
1..'

r-
[.!

Dear Ms. Derflinger:

on behau of Dane County Regionar Afuport, RMT, rnc. (RMT), is presenting this proposal for the
repair, abandonrnen! and replacement of several monitoring devices at the Truax Landfill, Madison,
wisconsin. This proposar is submitted in order to address Condition g in the Departrnent s
conditional Plan Approvar for Environmental Monitoring, dated November 1g, isss. Th"
maintenance of the monitoring devices includes the following:
r Monitoring well replacement

r Gas probe repairs, abandonments, and replacements
r Surveying of new and repaired monitoring devices

Monitoring Wells
The documentation of the abandonment of monitoring well MW-2 was submitted to the wisconsin
Deparbnent of Natural Resources (WDNR) by Bp, Inc., in a Ietter dated December 23, 1999. The werl
had been Iocated within what eventually became a water retention basin. The proposed location for
the replacement well, to be named Mw-15, is shown on Figure 1. The repracemeni werl w I be
designed and conskucted according to ch. NR 141, and win incrude a 2-inch-I.D. schedule 40 pVC
well with a lG'foot, lGslot pVC screen and an appropriate sand pack and boring seal, per ch. NR 141requirements. The depth of the well will be determined at the time of instaltatlo--n. wuu rurw-rs *iu
be screened similarly to weil MW-2 as a water table observation well. well MW-2 had a total depth of
57_feet below the ground surface and an average static water level of about 4g feet below ground
surlace.

BP also noted in their December 23, 1999, retter that the protective casings were repraced and thegrades of six existing monitoring wells were adjusted (welts MW_3, MW_3A, MW_11, MW_12A,Mw-12B' and N4w-12C) in December, so they need new reference elevation measurements. New wellMW-15 will be surveyed for horizontal and vertica-l conhof and the vertical control for the six
adjusted wells will be surveyed after all device repairs and replacements as described in this letter

[\ WPMSN\ ptn oo{3et5\os\ !rx}o!9r54{n!.Doc



Based on field inspections and gas probe monitoring data, it has been noted that some of the gas
probes require repair and/or replacemen! and that some require relocation. Gas probes Gp-I1 and
GP-19E (south) are damaged at the ground surface and need to be repaired. Gas irobe Gp-g, located
northwest of the landfill near monitoring wen nest MW-13, appears to be destroy;d and w l be
replaced with GP-8R' Gas probe GP-1s was also destroyed d'ring construction Ld wi11 be replacedwith GP-1SR' Gas probes GP-15 and GP-16 appear to be located adjacent to, or within, the footprintof the la-ndfill, which shouJd explain the historical detections of methane along the Iandfill,s southemside. RMT reconr'ends abandoning these probes and repracing them with tlio monitoring pointsoffset approximately 50 feet south of the limits of the landfill. The two repiacement monitoring pointswourd consist of existing gas probe Gp-17 and proposed gas probe Gp-16R (see Figure 1). A new gasprobe GP-15R wourd be located due west of the sorr,h*"Jr"^ .o-er of the landfiI in the grassterrace adjacent to the road. The purpose of Gp- 15R will be to monitor for off-sit" g; ,rrigrutionrelative to a new building proposed to be l0cated due west of the probe (see rigurei;. nurrecommends replacing GP-16 with a new gas probe (called Gp-16R) located 50 feet further south ofthe landfill. After monitoring th"s" ,,"* gus p"obe" io, si" *ontfu, the need for a gas migrationassessment plan will be evaluated (see Condition 14 of the Departmen/s Norr"-bJ, ti, ts9g,conditionai plan approvar) and, if necessary, the pran will be submitted to the wDNR for review.

BTz noted in their Decembe r 23,1'999,letter that the protective casings were replaced and the gradesof eight existing gas probes were adjusted (gas probes Gp-lD Gp-2s, G p-2D, Gp4,Gp_5, Gp_10,GP-18' and GP-19w) in Decernber, so they rlquire new reference elevation measurements. Theproposed replacement gas probes (Gp-1s, Gp-8& Gp-15R, and Gp-16R), arong with the eight adjustedgas probes' will be surveyed after all device repairs and replacements as described in this letter have

fffiHl:::"rhe 
probe construction documentation fJr the rour ""* r";;;;iniir r" p,o.*,ia"a

The information for the monitoring device abandonments, repairs, surveying, and repracements w'lbe sumrurized in an updated we' Information Form (,'F) according to wis. Adm. Codech. NR s07.1a(s)(1).

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Wisconsin DeparEnent of Natural Resoutces
August 9, 2000
Page 2

have been completed. The well corutruction documentation for well MW-15 will also be provided to
the Deparknent.
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Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
August 9, 2000
Page 3

The tasks described in this letter will be completed within approximatety three weeks following
conbactor noti.fication. Please call us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

RMT, Inc.

al .i1,/1 ../t
M,4 ,(UW
Dale H. Rezabek, p.6., C.p.G.
Project Hydrogeoiogist

,/l-rfrnffi'N\-_.)qs--^-
Curtis D. Madsen, p.E.

Project Manager

'i Attachments: Figure 1, proposed and Existing Monitoring Device Locations

cc: Mark Harder, WDNR SCR
Mke Kirchner, Dane County Regional Airport
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November 22, 2000

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Hydrogeologist
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Street SW/3
Madison, WI 53707

Subjech Environmental Monitoring
Second Quarter 2000 Results
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill

I
t

lt'

[_

Dear Ms. Derflinger:

Enclosed is a sunEEry of the laboratory results for the second quarter groundwater sampling event
for 2000, and the gas monitoring results for the second quarter (measurements recorded biweekly in
April, May, and J'ne 2000). The sampring for the second quarter was conducted by RMT, inc. (RMT),
on Jnne 21 and 22' 2000. The third quarter sampring took prace in september. A copy of this retter
and a computer diskette containing the second quarter laboratory anaryticar resurts'-a gu,
monitoling results have been submitted to the Environmental Monitoring Data Section of the Bureau
of waste Management at the wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Central Office in
Madison. Groundwater sampres were collected and gas probes were sampred according to the
environmental monitoring plan in the Conditional Plan Approval letter dated November 7g;7ggg.

we have discovered that gas probe data from gas probes in the Gp-01 through Gp-21 series, collected
by RMT during March, April, and May 2000, were inadvertently Ieft out of our previous submittal on
Julre 5' 2000' These additional data are included in this report. Gas monitoring data collected during
this sampling event exhibit fewer detections and/or Iower concenhation detections of Iandfill gas,
which indicate that the adjustments to the gas exhaction system have resulted in increased efficiency.

Groundwater continues to flow to the northwest, and downward hydraulic gradients continue to be
observed at well nests MW-3, MW-4, and MW-5. Tabre 1 presents a summary of the water quarity
indicator parameters that exceeded the current NR 140 preventive Action Limits (pAL) and
Enforcement standards (ES). The indicator parameter results for sahples collected and analyzed for
the second quarter 2000 are generally similar to historic data for the site. The trends in the data
indicate that there may be some imPacts on groundwater quality in downgradient monitoring wells
(monitoring weijs MW-3, MW-3A, Mw-11 , r.try,t-l2F', and MW-12C), but that there are other potential
sources in the area arso contributing to the impacts, since some rmpacts are in sidegradient
monitoring wells from the landfill (such as monitoring wells MW-IA, MW4, Mw;A, Mw-48,
MW-5, MW-sA, MW_58).

744 Hcarrland Trail Jllli'19.i1
LO. Bor 892i Ji 708- 892i
Medison, Vl
Tclcphont: 508-831.4444
Frx:608-831-33ia

Nt]y 2 9 20m

h t 2J00
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Barb Derflinger, P.G.

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

November 22, 2000

Page 2

ln summary, water quality data collected by RMT during this period are interpreted to indicate that
although the landfill has had an impact on groundwater quality near the landfill, there are other
sources in the vicinity which make it difficult to separate the impacts and pinpoint which impacts are
attributed specifically to the landfill.

Please call us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

RMT, lnc.

-i '" / /,a 1 v./. 
/L \.

Dale H. Rezabek, p.G., C.p.G.
Hydrogeologist

t - ', : { I '' -/,, ''=-' -i / -,, kii
Curtis D. Madsen, P.E.
Project Manager

Attachments: Table 1, Summary of NR 140 Exceedences _ June 2000
Gas Probe Data (March. April, May, June)
June Monitoring Well Data

cc: Kathy Thompson, Environmental Monitoring Data section, wDNR (retter w/data diskette, datacertification, and data tables)
Mark Harder, WDNR - SCR (letter w/data tables only)
Mike Kirchner, DCRA (letter w/data tables orrly) 1
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744 Hcerthnd Treil i.l-l;-lcj.1
P.O. Box 89li 5i;03-S9li
i\'ladison, Vl

l:i:*;:;,',11,*,,.'""'
GROUNDWATER MONITORING DATA CERTI FICATION

Note: Two data certification pages and two copies of any exceedance
notification and explanation must be prepared for each license number included
on the diskette. one copy of each must be mailed to the wDNR central office
with the diskette; the second copies must be mailed to the WDNR Reoional
Office for the region in which the facility is located.

[X] Check here to indicate that a copy of this page (and a copy of the
exceedance notification letter, if any) was mailed to the DNR Regional office.

The enclosed diskette contains data for the following facility or facilities:

License No. Facility lD No. Facilitv Name sample Results for Month(s) of:

03306 113183620 Dane County
Truax Landfill

March 20001
April 2000'z
May 2000'?
June 20003

I

t-

1 Gas probe data only, not included with previous submittals
'Gas probe and gas extraction sample data
3 Monitoring well, gas probe, and gas extraction sample data

Check one of the following:

[X] An exceedance notification and explanation is attached.
[ ] An exceedance notification is not attached because there are no
exceedances to report.

To the_ best of my knowledge, the information reported and the statements made onthis diskette and encrosures are true and correct. runnermorei,- pir 
"". 

' 
,vn140.2a()@) and 507.30, Wsconsin. Adm. code, r have aftache,i'nin"itn, orenforce.ment standard, preventative action rimit, or attemative concentration rimitexceedances, if any, which incrudes a rist of the werls at which the exce,edancesoccurred and a pretiminary analysis of the cause and significance of theconcentration.
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_ raY\\ t'rz>,1i
nrgnalure

Database Soecialist
Title

September 6, 2000
Date
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TAELE I
DANE COUMTY TRUAX I.ANDFILL
PAIAI'IETERS THAT EXCEED CURREMI

JUNE 2 OOO

REGULATORY STANDARDS
AEGINNING SEAICH DATE. O 1-.JUN - 2 OO O

ENDING SEARCH DATE: JO-itUN-2OOO

CHEI',II CA! PARnMETER I'INITS II'RI4O PATJ NRt4 0 Es
DATA

FLAGS EXCEEDANC€

SA}lPLA

IDENTIFIER
SAI4PLE

DATE
I{ITHJN

DMZ?RESULl

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED uc/L
MW-004

Irl{- 0 0{ A

l4lt- 0 04 B

MW-005A

w-0058
MW- OO5B DUP

TG.O1

TG. O2

21-J(rN- 2000 5_1

21-aluN- 2oOo 4r
21-JUN-2oOO 6.3
22 -JLIN- 2 ooo 39

21-JUN-2000 5.8
21-JUN- 20oo 5.3
21-JUN-2000 7.1
2r-itutr- 2ooo 6.?

22 -iIUN- 2000 0.80
22-gUN-2000 2 .3
22 -.tUN-2oOo o. ?3

21-JUN-2ooo 420

21-iIUN-2oOO 260

21-JUN-2000 loo
21-,JI,N-2000 290
22 -\tUN- 20oo 920

22 -iIUN- 2o0o 110

2l-Jt N-2oOO 490
2l-,JUN-2oOO 3ro
22 -iIUN- 2oOO loo
21-JUN-2ooo 310 o

21-.tUN-2000 3200

22 -Jt N- 2000 310
22 -ituN-2000 350
21-,tUN-2000 1,t00

21-JUN-2oOO 750

a

0

o

o

Pt\t

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAl,

PAL

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

as

ES

PAI,

PAI,

ES

PAL

ES

ES

ES

cADt'1tutr, DISSOI,VED trc/L

CITLORIDE trt()/L

IRON, DISSOLVED w/L

5 MW-003

I"fi{- 0I0
oscaR #5

250 MW-004

MW_ 004a

MI{ - 0058

MI{.OO5B DUP

MI'l- 011

Mlt-ol2B

300 Mr-004A

r,ll{- 0 04 B

uw- 00 5A

llw- 005a

MW.OO5A DUP

Mt{_ 010

oscAR {5
TG. O1

TXREGSOXi H I \DA?A\COI.OION\ORACIE \ TX \REGSTJM. PMP PAGE 1
REPORT DATE: 05-SEp-2OOo
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TASLE T

DANE COUNTY TRIJAX IANDFILL
PA'IAMETERS TIIAT EXCEED CURRENT REGUI,ATORY STANDARDS
JUNE 2000

CIJEIIICAI PAIAITETER UNl TS NR14O PA!

BEGINNING SEARCH DATE: O1-JUN-2000
El\DINc SEARCH DATE: iO-JUN-2OOO

SAIIPLE

NR14O ES IDENTIFIER
DATA

FI.AGS EXCEEDANCE

SAMPLE

RESULT

I'1THIN

DMZ?

LEAD, DISSOLVED

I'IANGANESE, DISSOLvED

2 t-JUN-2000 3.s

2l -JI_IN-2000 280

21-aIUN-2000 250

2t -JUN-2000 630

21-JUN-2oOO l10
z1-JUN-2000 120

22-JUN-2000 470

22 -aruN-2ooo 2s0
22-JUN-2oOO 100

22-.JUN-2000 55

21-JUN-2000 4?o

2 r-LruN-2000 84

22 -JtN- 20oo ?.5
22-JUN- 20oo ?.3
22-JVN-2000 2.6
2l -J1rN-2000 6.8
2 r-JUN-2000 ?1

22-JUN-2000 5.5
22-JUN-2000 2. o

21-JUN-2000 2.0

vc/L

w/t

I5 TG.02

50 MW- 001A

w- 0048

Mt,l,005

Mr{- 0058

Mli- 0058 DUP

Mti - 010

Mlr- 011

Mr{- 0128

osclR f5

l"ll,l- 0 03

t'It- 003 DUP

M{- 003A

MW- 00{

MW- 005

Ml{- 0l2B

!flr- 012c

ES

ES

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

PAl,

PAL

PAL

PAL

ES

PAL

PAL

Y

Y

NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE MC/L 10

TXREGSUM: H:\DATA\coxxoN\oRAcLEux\REGSW.PMP
PAGE 2

REPORT DATE: 05-sEp-2ooO
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DANE COTATY TRUAX T.ANDFILIJ

I'ONITORINS IIEL'J DATA

I

UNITS

PIELD BI,ANK- I
21- JUN- 2 00 o

90218I - 013

MW- 001

2r-JUN-2oOO

9 02183 - 001

Jt NE 2000

nF-001A

2t-JI,N-2000

902r83 - 002

Mlt- 00 3

22-,JUN-2000

902213 - 002

t4l{- 003 DUP

22-.rUN-2000

9 02213 - 004

MW-003A

22-JUN-2000

902211-0o3

COLOR. FIELD

CONDUCTANCE, SPECIFIC

DEPTH TO HATER

ODOR, FIEI,D

P8, FISLD

TEI',P ERATIIRE

TI.'RBIDITY, FIELD

I{ATER ELEVATION

AIKALINITY AS CACOS

CHLORIDE

coD

H.ARDNESS AS C-\CO]

NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE

NITROGEN, TOTA.T, TU'EI,D/I}|II

PHOSPHORUS, SOLUBLE

SOLIDS, TOTAI DISSOLVED

SULFATE

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED

8ARJIt4. DISSOLVED

C}DMIUM, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOI,VaD

L8AD, DISSOLVED

MANGANES!, DISSOLVED

uMllos/o,l

SU

DEG C

vrj/L
MC/tJ

N:/L
rre/L
t'x;/t

t&/L
MG/t)

rc/r,
I4GIIJ

w/r.
w/L

w/L

UG/ IJ

I{
0.15
4.9
0. 081

0.03 ?

I4
0. 13

o -92
0. 15

2.2
0,26

GREY

9.45
NONE

S],IGHT

6{8.98
290

19

3r0
0.48

{t 0

t2
3.8

< 0.36
< 16

< 2.2

0.43

CLE.AR

860

NONE

12,9
NONE

83{.0r.
320

{{0
0.037

0.t9
0. t1
550

4.S

230

0.3 6

35

280

CLEAR

849

51. 01

NONE

11.8

NONE

350

30

1.0
{60

580

58

< 3.7
?.3

< 0.3 5

<15
< 2.2
< 0.26

TAX

14t0

NONE

5.94

11.8

VERY

530

3.{
670

930

140

0.80

24

2-2

12

s20

LZO

4.5
560

1100

t.?
l{o
0.36
19

1t

TXVALID: H, \DATA\COI.OIOT\ORACLE\TX\MWI. PUP 0I-JIJN-2000 to 3O-JUN_2OoO
REPORT DATE: 06-SEP.2OOO
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DANE COUNTY !RU}X I.AI\.DFILL
IIONIIORINC I{ELL DATA

\l I

\ -\

PAT.AMETER

Mt{- 004

21-JUN- 2 0o o

902183-003

Ml{- 004A

2).-JUN-2000

902183-00{

JtlrE 2o0o

Mr{ - 0 048

21- JUN-2 00 0

902183-005

M|i- 0 05

2L-JUN-2000

902183-005

t'fl{-005A

22-JUN-2000

902183 -00?

MW.OOSB

2l-JUN-2ooo

90218t-oo8

UNITS

COLOR, FIELD

CONDUCTANCE, SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO WATER

ODOR, FIELD

PIJ, FIELD

TEMPERATURE

T1JRBIDITY. FIELD
WATER ELEVATION

AI,KALINITY AS CACO3

CHLORIDE

coD

TARDNESS AS CACO3

NITROGEN, NITFIATE + NITRITE
NITROGEN. TOTAL X,JELDAIL

PSOSPHORUS, SOLUBLE

SOLIDS. TOTA-L DISSOLVED

SU1FATE

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED

BARIUM, DISSOLVED

CADHIUM, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOLVED

ITANGANSSE. DISSOL!'ED

wHos/cM

FEET

SU

DEG C

FEET

t6/L
MG/ I)

t''(i/L
tre/L
t4J/t

MG/L

rc/t
IE/L
t{6/r,

ua/L
ve/L
VG/L

ue/L
UG/L

CLEAR

2 050

r.{.09
NONE

6.a9

NONE

845.80

450

420

3.1
120

1300

46

150

0.35

2.2
0. 85

CLEA.R

48r.

13 ,54

NOIIE

7.l1
14.9

NONE

8,t7.01

2t0
6.9
t.6
2t0
0.0J7

300

5.{
41

4l
0.36

490

14

CLEAR

1?40

50,8?

NOITIE

5.t4
L3 .4

NONA

809.0{
{?0

5?0

0.03?

I100
99

0.35

3r0

250

117 0

7 .02

NONE

6 .92

SLIGHT

849.29

2r0

38

510

1000

a2

l5
2.2

530

CLEAR

355

NONE

7 .61

NONE

447.94

150

{,5
130

0,0t7

230

0. 90

l9
2g

0.l6
100

Ll

CLEAR

l7l0

NONE

?. l1

NONE

801.82

400

300

600

0.32

110 0

1t 0

0.16
3IO0

110

TXVAI,TD: I | \DATA\COI,|!1ON\OnACLE\rX\Mwr. pl{p
0r-JUN-2000 to 3O-,tUt{-2000

REPORT DATE: 06.SEP-2OOO
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DANE COUNTY TRU}X INNDFILIJ
I'IONITOR ING I|ELI] DATA

JUNP 2 OOO

PAN.ru!8TER

MW-005a DUP

21-JIJN-2000

902183-O12

rr-0t 0

22-;IUN-2000

9 02? 1t - 008

ltl{- 011

22-,tttl,l-2000

902213-OO?

ltlt- 0128

22-,JUN-2000

9022t3 - 005

MI{- 012 C

22-,tuN-2000

902213-oo6

MW- 014

?r-.'uN-2ooo

902183_009

UNITS

COLOR, FIELD

CONDUCTANC9 I SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO HATER

ODOR, FIELD

PH, FIELD

TEMPERATURE

TUREIDITY, FIELD
WATER ELEVATION

AIXALINITY AS CACO3

CHLORIDE

coD

TIARDNESS AS CACO3

NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE
NITROGEN, TOTAI] KJELDN{!
PHOSPHORUS. sol,t BLE
SOIIDS, TOTAI, DISSOLVED
SULFATE

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED

E]\RIUM. DISSOL\rAD

CADMIU}I. DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOT.VED

MANCANESE, DISSOLVED

(]}4tIOS,/ Cl.t

FEST

SU

DEG C

FSET

t4c/L

te/L
rrc/L
t4c/L

tlo/L
tlc/t,
MG/IJ

MG/L

t4i/L
se/L
w/L

ua/L
vc/L
tn/L

CLEER

2020

9.29
NONE

5.95

\4 ,2

SIJIGl T

850.28

100 0

a8

2A

8a0

0.55

{4
0.31

110

3.7
130

4to

GREY

4750

31.38

NONE

?.06

SIJIGl(I

1200

920

{0
14 00

0,20
1.0
0. 31

2800

3.7

32a

0.t5

2.2
280

CREY

J.530

50.50

NONE

5.90

13 .4

TIODERATE

520

1,30

2.a
5t0

0,r5 a
0. 31

t 000

0,3 6

100

CLEAR

50 .18

NONE

?.35

14.9

NONE

260

2.A

370

2.0
0.21

0.31

560

20

3.7
5.9
0.35

l5

o.26

CLEAR

ll42

NONE

't.23

SLICUT

8{3 .55

350

100

2.8
530

820

4.9
78

0.l5
130

7.8

400

290

17

610

0. 30

1100

0. l5
l2 o0

120

TXV'U,ID:l{: \DATA\COM.ION\ORACTE\TX\M{I, PI,P
01-.tU!{-2OOO !o 3o-JUN-2000

REPORT DATE: 06_SEp-2OOO PA'E ]
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DANE COU}IIY TRUM I.AIDFII,T
I"IONITORINC vrELIr DATA

',]JNE 2OOO

PAX-qMETER

oscAR *s
22-JI,N-2ooo

9022r3-001

TG- OI

21-JUN- 20 oo

902183-O1o
21-JUN- 2 o o0

t02183-O11
('l.lIT5

COLOR, FIELD

CONDUCTANCE. SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO WATER

ODOR, FIELD

PH, FIELD

TEMPERAT('RE

TURAIDITY, FIELD
WATER ELEVATION

A',XAI.INITY AS CACO3

CIiLORIDE

coD

ITARDNASS AS CACO3

NI?ROGAN, NITnnTE + NITRITE
NITROGEN, TOTAL X.IEI,DAIII,
PI{oSPHORUS, SOLUEIE
SOI,IDS. TOTAL DISSOLVED

SULFATE

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED

BARI('I"I, DISSOL!€D

C'IDVIIIM, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOLVED

I'IANGANESS, DISSOLVED

Ul,ll{OS,/ Cl,l

FEST

SU

DEG C

EEET

MG/L

t1/.3/L

t4c/L

tE/L
MG/L

. MG/L

MC/ L

t&/L
trc'/L

txt/L
w/L
lc/L
w/L
w/t
sc/t

CLEAR

105l

NONE

6.91

NONE

340

2.9
510

0.25

680

50

42

0. ?3

360

55

TAN

ll0 5

19.4 ?

NONE

6.89

VERY

8{5,21
5I0

4l
1l

0.03? '

880

74

190

0. !6
14 00

470

TAN

946

NONE

7.O7

VERY

847.16

{lo

2.9
580

2.0

650

4'l

5.?
r00

0.35

?50

84

TXVAIID IX : \DATA\CO},I,1ON\ORACLE\TX\MY'I. 
P^,IP 39t5 01-.Jlrx-2000 ao 3o_JInr-2OOO

REPOR? DATE: O6.SEP.2OOO
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Enclosed is a sltmmary of the laboratory results for the third quarter groundn,ater sampling event for
2000, and the 8as monitoring results for the third quarter (measurements recorded biweekly). The
grormdwater sampling for the third quarter was conducted by RMt Inc. (RMT), on september 2g and
29,2000' The third qttarter round inclr,rded the annual analysis of volatile organic compounds
(vOCs). A copy of this letter and a computer diskette containing the third quarter laboratory
analytical results and the gas monitoring reslrlts have been submitted to the Environmental
Monitoring Data Section of the Bureau of Waste Management at the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resolrrces (WDNR) Central Office in Madison. Groundwater sa^pl", *"r" collected and gas
probes were sampled (except during September) according to the environmental monitoring plan in
the Conditional Plan Approval letter dated November 1.g, lggg.

Groundwater continues to flow historically to the norihwest, and historically downward hydraulic
gradients continue to be observed at we nests MW-l, MW-4, MW-5, and Mw-r3. Table I presents a
snmmary of the u'ater quality indicator parameters, metals, and VOCs that exceeded the current
NR 140 Preventive Action Limits (PAL) and Enforcement Standards (ES). Summary tables for all the
groundwater ql-rality clata are also attached. The indicator parameter results for samples collected
and analyzed for the third quarter 2000 are generally similar to historical data for thc site. The trends
in the inorganic and metals data indicate that there may be some impacts on groundwater qr-ralily in
do\^'ngradient monitoring wells (rnonitoring wells MW-3, Mw-3A, Mw-11, vw_rza, and MW-12C),
bnt that thcre are other Potential sonrces in the area that may also be contributing to the impacts,
smce some rmPacts are in sidegradient monitoring wells from the landfill (sqch as monitoring wells
TG-'., TG-2, MW-lA, MW -4, MW -4A, MW -4B,MW-5, MW_'A, MW-58) and upgradient monrtoring
rvells (MW-6, MW-7, and MW-8).

specific 
'olatile organic compounds, incrr.rding cis-1,2-dichloroethene; terrachroroethene;

trichloroethene; and vinyl chloride, r.r,ere detected at concenratrons similar to those of historical
rounds in sidegradient and downgradient wells. Chloroform was detected in monitorine well

744 Hc:rtlend Trail Jj 7l;' I 9j.{
P.O. Box 8923 i]708.8921
l\,{rdison, Wl
Tclcphonc: 608-831.4444
F:x:608-831-J134

December 21, 2000

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Hydrogeologist
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Street SW/3
Madison, WI 53707

Subject: Environmental Monitoring
Third Quarter Results
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill

Dear Ms. Derflinger:

I
L,

JAN I ill

\ \ RMT2 \ VOL | \ W pNrSN \ p'T\m-ol9l s\08\ L@ol9l5os_{rr 8.Doc



Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Wisconsin Department of Nahrral Resources
December 21, 2000
Page 2

MW-13A between the Limit of Detection (LOD) and the Limit of Qr.rantitation (LOQ). Since the VOC
detections were at both sidegradient and downgradient wells, there appear to be mr-rltiple sources of
VOCs in thc vicinity of the landfill that contribute to groundwater impacts.

In summary, water quality data collected by RMT during the first three quarters of 2000, u,hen
interpreted historically, continue to indicate that, although the landfill has had an impact on
gror.rndwater quality near the landfill, there are other sources in the vicinity ihat make it difficult to
separate the impacts and pinpoint which impacts are atfributed specifica y to the landf r.

Please call us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

RMT, Inc.
t-

I
l.

:

I

D *-a-q- N*-J*-!r,
Dale H. Rezabek, P.G., C.p.G.
Hydrogeoiogist

.#;f\-{^"^*
Project Manager

Attachments: Table 1, Sr"rmmary of NR 140 Exceedences _ September 2000
Gas Probe Data (July, August, September)
summary of september Gro'ndwater Monitoring wer Data and Gas probe Data

cc: Kathl Thompson - Environmental Monitoring Data Secdon, WDNR (letter w/ data diskette, datacernflcatlon, and data tables)
Mark Harder, WDNR - SCR (letter w/ data tables onlv)
Mike Kirchner - DCRA (letter w/ data tables onlv)

I

i

I
i
I

t,

T.,

I
fit
r.r

\ \RMT2\VOLI
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CHEI.1 ICAI, PAJ{AMETER

TASLE T

DANE COUNTY TRUM LANDFILL
PAFNMETERS TTIAT EXCEED CI,RRENT RECJUIJATORY STANDARDS
SEPTEIIBER 2OOO

EEGIfINtNc SEARCH DATE: O1-SEp- 2OOO
ENDING SEARCH DATE: 30_SEp_2OOO

t'NITS NRT4O PA! NRI4 O ES
DATA

FLAGS EXCEEDANCE

SAMPLE

IDENTIPIAR
SAMPLE

DATE
WITHIN

DMZ?
RESULT

AXSENIC, DISSOLVED vG/L
28,SEP-2 ooo 5.2

50 MW- 001

Mr{- 0 01A

MI{- 0 0l
flw- 0 0{
w-004A
t'fl{- 0 o{ E

Mtr-005A

Ml"l-005

MB_007

Ml'r-008

MI{-009

M{ - 010

tn{- 01r

MW- 0128

TG.O1

Ml{- 0 01A

r'1t- 0 0 5A

ifl{ - 00?

Ml{- 010

MW- 0 04

Ml{- 0 04 B

Mtl-0O9

MW- 010

MW- 011

2 8 -SEP- 2ooo 5.0
29 -SEP-2ooo 5.9
28 -SEP-2000 5.?
28 -SEP-2ooo 4o
28 -SEP-2ooo 9.4
2I -SEP- 2ooo 24

2 8 -SEP-2000 1o

28 -SEP-20oo 7.1
28 -SEP-2000 l1
28 -SEP-2000 5.8
28 -SEP-2ooo 5r
2 9-SEP-2ooo 13

28 -SEP-2ooo ?.6
28 -SEP-2000 9. 3

a

o

a

o

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAl,

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PA'

PAL

PAL

PAL

ES

PAL

PA!

PAL

a

o

a

I

Y

CADi4It,M, DISSOLVED

CHLORIDE

cBLOROFORT{

IRON, DISSOLVED

5 t'$l-ollA

300 MW-001A

28 -SEP-2000 0.54
28 -sEP-2OOO 0. sl.
2 8 -sEP-2000 0.9?
28 -sEP-2ooo o.9l

28 -SEP_2ooo 3oo

28 -SEP- 2 ooo 150

28 -SEP-2000 5lo
26 -SEP-?o0o 3lo
29-SEP_2ooo 10oo

29-SEP- 2 000 0.65

28 -SEP- 20oo 2r0

UG/L

MG/L

a

a

250

rn/L

UG/L

TXREGSI'}' : H: \DATA\COI.O'ON\ORACLE\TX\REGSI,}|. 
PMP PACE 1

REPORT DATE: 13.NOV.2 OO O



TAALE 1

DANE COUNTY TRUM t-\NDfIL!
PAR.AMETERS TIIAT EXCEED CURRENT REGUI.ATORY STANDARDS
SEPT€IIBER 2OOO

CITEMICAL PARAI.IETER

BEGINNING SEA-RCH DATE: O1-SEP.2OOO
ENOING SEA.RCH DATE: ]O.SEP-2OOO

ONITS NR14 O PAL NRI4O ES
FLAGS EXCEEDANCE

SAI,IPLE

IDENTIFIER
SAI.'PLE

DATE
WIlHIN

aMz.1
RESUIT

IRON, DISSOLVED
UG /L 150 300 MW-OO4A

lllt_ 004 B

Ml4 - 005

r4w- 0 0I
Mlll- 0I0
oscAR S5

TG. OI

15 tw_0olA
Mlf_003

MT - OO3A

Hl{- 0 04A

w- 00{a
r.tw- 0 05A

t"tl{- 0058

MW_ 00I
MW- 010

HW-011

w- 0t28
w-0t2c
MW_ 011

l.tw_011a

50 ltw-ootA
MW-004B

MW- 0 05

lrw_ 0 06

l\|lt- 0 07

Ffi'l- 00I

LEAD, DISSCLVED
VG /L

MANGANESE, DISSOLVED IJG/L

1.5

28 -SEP- 2ooo l9o
28 -SEP_ 2ooo 19oO

28 -SEP-2OOO 960

28 -SEP- 2ooo 3ooo

28,SEP- z o0o 84oO

28 - SEP-2ooo 32lo

28 -SEP-2000 16 OO

28 -SEP_ 2 ooo 180

2I -SEP- 2ooo ?. ?

29 -SEP_ 2OOO 9.1
29-sEP-2000 3. ?

28 -SEP_ 2ooo 8.{
28 -SEP-2000 1 .5
28 -SEP-2ooo 5.4
28 -SEP- 2000 9.8
28 -SEP_ 2O0o 5.?
28 -SEP_ 2 0oo 4.0
29 -SEP- 2ooo 8.5
28 - SEP_ 2ooo 2.4
29 -SgP- 2o0o 7.4
2 9-SEP-2ooo 3.8
2 9-SEP-2000 ?,2

28 -SEP-2000 1500

28 -SEP- 2ooo 200
28 -SEP-2 o0o 5?O

2 8 -SEP- 2OOO ?80
28 -SEP-2ooo 390
28 -SAP-2OOO 860

ES

ES

ES

PAI,

ES

PAL

PAL

PA',

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAl,

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

ES

TXREGSUU: H : \DATA\ COTIIT,ON\ ORACLE \TX \ REGSUM. PMP PAGE 2

REPORI DATEr 13 -NOy_ 2 OOO
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TAALE I
DANE COUNTY TRUAJ( LANOFILL
PAXAJYEIERS TITAI EXCEED CI,RRENT RE
5EPTEMBER 2OOO 

cutnToRy STANDARDS 8€GINNING SEAXCH DATE: OI-SEP.2OOO
ENDINc SEARCH OATE: l0_SEp.2oOo

CHEI'ICAL PAI{AI.IETER
T]NITS NRI{ O PA'

SAJV1PLE

NR14O ES IDENTIFIER
|{ANGANESE, DISSOLVED

SA/!PLE

DATE RESIJI,T
WITIIIN

DMZ?

DATA

FLACS EXCEEDANCE
uc/L 25 50 MW- 010

MW_ 01t
oscAR #5

TG.OI

28 -SEP_2 0oo 8oo
2 9-sEP-2ooo 330
28 -sEP_2ooo 56

28-sEP 2OOO 450

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

ES

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

ES

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PA!

NITRoGEN, NITRATE + NITRTTE Irc/L

SULFATE
rrc/L

TETRACHLOROETHENE 
UG/L

2 r0 {t{-oo3
MW_00tA

}f{_00{
w-0o5
ul{- 0 058

MIl-007

l.tl{- oo 9

MI,l - 0128

MW_ 0l l
MW_01_3A

M8-o14

250 Mr{-006

MW_ 00 7

Mt- o 08

2 9-sEP-2ooo 15
29 -sEP_2000 2,3
28 -SEP_2OOO 5.5
28 -SEP_2000 73

2 8 -sEP-2OOO ll
28 _SEP_2000 

55
28 -sEP-2000 8. o

2 8 -SEP-2ooo 5.1
29 -SEP-2OOO 3.4
29 -SEP_ 20OO 3.2
28 -sgP- 2OOO 2.1

28 -SEP- 2OOO t5o
28 -SEP_2 000 580
28 - SEP-2OOO 840

28 -sEP_ 2 O0o 1.8
2I -SEP_2OOO 3.4

2 9-SEP-2 OOO 0.77 o
28 -SEP_2000 1.6
28 -SEP_2OOO 0.63 a
28 -sEP-2 000 4.{

29 -SEP-2 0oo 0.42 a

r2s

TRICIJI,OROETHENE

VINYL CHLORIDE

w/L

w/L

5 tt{- o l28
oscAR S5

5 MW-003A

MW-OI2B

MW- 014

oscA.R #5

.2 Mw-011

IXREGSUMI H : \DATA \ COI,O,|ON\ OR]{CLE \ TX \RECSUM . PII{P

.02

PAGE 3

REPORT DATE: 1l -NOV_ 2000



PAXAMETER

t\

\DANE CO('NTY TRUAX LANDFILIJ

FIELD AXD INORGANIC PAXAMETERS

THIRD QUA-RTER 2OOO

L'l.lITS

Mrr- 0048

2 8 -SEP-2000

90158?-007

MI{-005

28-S€P-2ooo

903587-008

Mn- 0 05A

28-5EP-2000

90358?-oo9

Ml{ - 0 058

28 -SEP-2000

9 015 8 7, 010

MW-006

28-SEP-2000

903S87-011

lilr{,0 0 ?

28-SEP-2000

901587-012
COLOR, fIELD
CONDUCTANCE. SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO I'ATER

ODOR, FIELD

PH, FISLD

TEMPERATURE

T!'RAIDITY, FIELD
IIATER ELEVATION

ALKALINITY AS CACO3

CHLORI DE

coD

IIARDNESS AS CACO]

NITROGEN, NTTMAE + NITRITE
NITROGEN. TOTA! K.TELDAIL

PHOSPHORUS, SOLUBLE

SOLIDS, TOTAL DISSOLVED

SULFATE

A.RSENIC, DISSOLVEO

BAIIUi'j, DISSOLVED

CADMIL'I{. DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVEO

LEAD, DISSOLVED

MANGANESE, DISSOLVED

UMHOS/CM

FEST

su
DEG C

MG/L

MG /L
MC/L

t ti/L
t43 /L
tlf;/L
rc/u
MG/L

MG/L

OG/L

w/L
OG/L

vc/L
lG/t
lE /L

CLEAR

r201

50. 52

NONE

?. tl
12.6

NONE

809.39

310

150

3S

460

o.29

?00

?0

9.4

6.3

0.35

19 00

t.5
200

994

t0. 00

NONE

5.85
15,1

SLIGHT

8{5 _ 31

1t

54

520

850

64

0. 36

15

670

CLEAR

551

NONE

7 .24

NONE

8{5.86
2!O

25

200

I.4

320

18

24

0.51
20

6,4

CLEA.R

112 6

53.4 9

NONE

7.06

12.3

NONE

802.18

290

l2
48

420

720

85

4.9
60

0.l5
\7
9.8

{.8

CLEAR

118 5

7.46

NONg

6.98

r?,0
NONE

846,I4

390

45

{0
460

0.065

?60

150

l0
92

0.l6
950

?80

213 0

5.71

NONE

6.98

13 .5

NONE

8{5.95
480

110

t300

l8 00

580
'l ,1

73

0_9t

3I

190

o.
a

o
a

o

TXVA.LID : H. \DATA\COI.!,ION\ORACLE\TX\}IWI. PMP 3 915 0l-SEP-2000 to 30_SEp_2OOO
REPoRT DATS, 1l -NOV" 2OOO
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PAnAI'IETER

I'l rl'l ll

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL
FIELO ANO INORGANIC PARAT4ETERS

THIRD QUAXTER 2OOO

I'NITS

Mt{- 008

28-SEP-2ooo

9035S?-011

t'lrrt - 00 9

28 -SEP-2000

903587-Ot4

144 - 010

28 -SEP- 2ooo

903587-015

Mr{- 011

29-SEP-2000

90158?-016

l'[{ - 0128

28-SEP,2ooo

90358?,01?

MW-012C

2 9 -SEP-2ooo

90t587-018
COLOR, FIELD

CONDUCIA}ICE, SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO WATER

ODOR, FIELD

PH, FIELD

TEM PERATI]'R E

ITIRBIDITY, FIELD
!{ATER ELEVATION

ALKALINITY AS CACO3

CHI,oRIDE

coD

HARDNESS AS CACO]

NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE
NITROCEN, TOTAL KJELDAITL

PHOSPHORUS, SOLUBLE

soLIDS. TOTA! O1SSOLVED

SULFATE

A.RSENIC, DrSsoLvED

AARIT'M, DISSOLVED

CADMIUI'I, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOLVEO

I{A]!GANESE, DISSOLVED

Ln{Hos/cM

su
DEG C

MC /L
tfi/r,
MG/ L

t4c/L

MC/L

MG /L
VE/ L

MG/ L

MG/L

vc /L
UG/L

UG/ L

uG/L

UG/ L

UG/ L

CLEAR

2290

5.11
NONE

ll.4
NONE

845.99

360

48

120

rlo0
0.03?

19 00

840

l1
I30
0.35

1000

860

GREY

50. 5?

NONE

tt.1
SLICHT

438.21

400

530

1000

8.0

1S00

54

5.8
g2

0. 16

t6

0.34

CLEA.R

NONE

6.93

14.8

NONE

84 9.44
1J00

r10
72

9?0

0.045

69

0.{l
1700

8l

0. 91

8400

4,0

800

GREY

{860

NONE

6.91

11. 1

110 0

1000

2.8
1400

0.23

o.3l
2800

19

300

4l
8.6
330

CLEAR

14 98

NONE

6 .86

13, 8

NONE

560

t 20

62

500

0.89
0 .31

900

38

s3

2.4
t?

CLEAR

951

48,45

NONE

1 .t2
r1.9
NONE

r.5 0

l?0
0 .75

t.2
0. 31

260

8,2

28

l4

a<0<

TXVAIID:II. \ DATA\ coITIoN \ oRAcLE \Tx \MI{ I . PMP 3 915 0r-sEP-2OOO !o 3O-sEP-2000
REPORT DATE I I3.NOV.2OOO
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DANA COUNTY TRUAX I.ANDFILL
FIELD AND INORGANIC PA!.AI'ETERS

THIRD QUARTER 2 OOO

PARAMETER

l,ll,l - 0l,l
29-SEP-2000

903587-019

MW - 013A

29 -SEP-2000

90158?-020

w- 01{

28 -SEP-2000

9 0158 ? - 021

oscAR f5
28 -SEP-2ooo

90t587-024

TG.O!

28 -SEP-2ooo

903587-022
28 - SEP- 2000

903587-02!
COLOR, fIELD

CONDUCIANCE, SPECIFIC
DEPTH TO WATER

ODOR, fIELD
PH, FIELD

T€HPERATURE

TURAIOITY, FI ELD

IIATER ELEVATION

ALKALINITY AS CACO]

CHLORIDE

coD

IIARDNESS AS CACO3

NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE
NITROGEN, TOTAL X.'ELDANL

PHOSPI]ORUS. SOLUBLE

SOLIDS, TOTAL DISSOLVED

SI,'',FATE

ARSENIC, DlSSOLVED

BARIUI,4. DISSOLVED

CADItlItJl.l, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOLVED

MAIIGANESE, DISSOLVED

T JHOS/C|I

fEET

su
DEG C

MG/L

t(i /L
t43/ L

t4i/L
MA/L

t43/L

t.|r;/L

tri /L
t.|/:/L

UG/L

DG/ L

VG/L

w/L
UG /L

GREY

997

NONE

?. 3{

t2.1
MOD

8t1.26
410

60

14

490

t.4

5?0

4.2

0.36

1.8
0.4 8

828

NONE

'I .22

t2,4
NONE

817.06

400

24

430

1.2

500

34

18

0. 35

1,2

0.14

CLEAR

980

21.04

NONE

NONE

841. ?5

390

{40

580

3.8

< 0.35
<16
< 2.2

1.1

CLEAR

104 6

NONE

1 .12

11.7
NONE

r90

89

470

o .24

610

52

1.8
41

0.36

340

2.2

55

TAN

zo. t2
NONE

6 .90

11.5

VERY

845.55

42

18

0. 03?

?80

?0

9.3

r90

0 .36

r600

2.2
450

TAN

854

t5.t5
NONE

?.01

15. 1

VERY

845.94

470

{60

0.90

500

34

3.9
90

r80

2.2
o

a

TXVAIIDI H I \DATA\COMMON\ORACLE\TX\XWI. PMP I915 01-SEP-2000 ro lO-SEp_2000
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PAXAT4ETER

r*:

UNITS

w-0048
28 -SEP- 2oOo

903587-00?

l.tl"t - 0 05

28 -SEP-2000

903387-008

MW-005A

28 -SEP-2ooo

901587-009

M14-005B

28 -SEP-2 oOO

90158r-010

MU-006

?8 -SEP-2000

903587,0r1

Mri- 00?

28-SEP-2000

90358?-012

t

DAXE CO(INTY TRUAX TANDFILL

ITIONITORING l,iELL VOCS

SEPTEI.IBER 2OOO

r, 1, I , 2. TETRACHLOROETI{ANE

1, T. I -TRICHLOROETHANE

I, T, 2, 2.TETRACHLOROETHANE

r, T, 2 -TRICHLOROETH.CNE

I, 1, DICHIOROETIIA:NE

1 , 1, DICI]LOROETTIENE

T,I.DICHIOROPROPENE

1, 2. ] -TRICHLOROAENZENE

I. 2, 3,TRICHLOROPROPANE

r, 2, 4 -TRICHLOROBENZENE

1, 2, 4 -TRIMETI]YLEENZENE

I, 2 - DIBROMO- ] -C|JLOROPROPANE

I, 2.DIEROMOETHANE

r,2-DIC}ILOROEENZENE

r, 2, DICHLOROATHANE

I. 2 - DICH',OROPROPA}IE

I, ], s.TRIMETI]YLBENZENE

1, ],DICIILOROAENZENE

l,S.DICHLOROPROPAXE.

r,4 -DICHLOROBENZENE

2, 2. DI CILOROFROPANS

2 -CHI.OROTOLUENE

4.CHLOROTOLUENE

BENZENE

BROIIOBENZENE

BROMOCHLOROI1ETHANE

BROT1ODICHLOROtIETHAIIE

aRol'10FoRr,l

BROMOMETHANE

CARBON TETRACTLORIDE

CHLOROBENZENE

C]]LORODIEROI4OI4ETHANE

UG/ L

vc/L
AG /L
UG/ L

UG/ I,

\JC/ L

VG/ L

uG/L

uc/L
OG /L
UC/L

w/L
UG/ L

UG /L

UG/L

w/L
UG/L

w/L
ve/L
UG/L

uc/ L
UG/ L

w/L
UG/ L

UG/ L

VG/ L

VG/L

w/L

< 0.49

< 0.53

< 0.68

< 0_47

< 0- 51

< 0.59
< 0.5?
< 0. ?1

< 0.35

< 1.2
< 0,4 9

< 0.16

< 0.s4
< 0.34
< 0.4 5

< 0.64
< 0.42
< 0.4 3

< 0.41
< 0.65
< 0.56

< 0.4 6

< 0.21

< 0.41

< 0.58

< 0.9{
< 0.90
< 0.41
< 0. ltl

< 0.4 9

< 0.53
< 0.58
< 0. {7
< 0.51

< 0.5 9

< 0.5?
< 0,?l
< 0.16

< 1,2
< 0.4 9

< 0.35
< 0.54
< 0.34
< 0,{5
< 0.54
< o.42
< 0,.13

< 0,{1
< 0.55
< 0.56

< 0. {4
< 0.4 6

< 0 .21
< 0.{1
< 0.58
< 0,94
< 0.90
< 0.41
< 0.43

0.4 9

0.58

0_47

0.61
o.47

0.59

0. ?l
0, 36

0.{?
\.2
0.4 9

0.36

0.54

0.34

0.{s
0.6t
0 .42
0.43
0. {I
0.55

0.44

o.46

0. 2l
0.{I
0.58

0.94

0. 90

0-43

0.{3

0.19

0.51

0.68

0 .41

0.6 r
0.{7
0.59
0_5?

0.7I
0. 35

0.4 ?

l.?
0.4 9

0. l6
0.54

0. 3{

0.4 5

0.6{
0.42
0.43

0.41
0_55

0.56

0.44

0.4 5

0 ,21

0.]t 1

0.58

0. 14

0.90
0.41

0. {3

< 0.4 9

< 0.51
< 0_68

< 0.5 r

< 0.59
< 0.57
< 0. ?t
< 0.36

< 1.2
< 0.4 9

< 0.15
< 0,54
< 0.3{
< 0.45

< 0.42
< 0.4l
< 0.l l
< 0.6 5

< 0.56
< 0.44
< 0.4 6

< 0.2t
< 0.41
< 0.58
< 0.94
< 0.90
< 0.{l
< 0.4 3

0.{9

0.58

0.{7
0,61

0.41

0.?l
0. 36

0 ,41

7.2
0,49

0. 16

0.54

0. 34

0.4 5

o.54

0.42

0,'13

0 ,41

0. 56

0,44

0.{5
o.21

0.{1
0.58
0.94

0. 90

0.{l
0.{l

TXVALID : It : \ DATA\ COI.TION\ ORACLE\TX \Mwv . PI|P 01-SEP-2OOO !o lo-SEp_2000
REPORT DATE: 1l -Ngv_2Ooo PAG' 2



| 'l 
I rll

PARAI'1ETER

MW-004B

2 8 -SEP- 2000

901587-007

Mt{ - 005

28 -S[P-2000

90358?-008

tll'l- 0058

28 -SEP-2000

90358?-010

MW-006

28 -SEP- 2 0oo

90358?-011

MW-00?

28 SEP-2000

90358?-012
UNITS

DANE COI'NTY TRUAX I.ANDFILL

MoNITORING IIELL VOCS

SEPTEMBER 2OOO

llr{ - 0 0sA

28 -SEP-2000

90158?-009

CHLOROETHAIIE

CHLOROfORM

CHLOROMETI{ANE

CIS. 1, 2-DICHLOROSTHENE

CIS. 1, 3 -DICHLOROPROPENE

DIBROMOMETHANE

DI CHLOROD I FLUOROMETHANE

ETHYLBENZENE

FLUOROTRICHLOROMETIIANE

HEXACHLOROBL'TADIENE

ISOPROPYLBENZENE

METI{YLENE CHLORIDE

N.BUTYLBENZENE

N- PROPYLBENZENE

NAPHTHALENE

P. ISOPROPYLTOLUENE

S8C'gUIYLBENZENE

STYRENE

TERT- BUTYLBENZINE

TETR}CI]LOROETH€NE

TOLUENE

TR-ANS. 1 , 2, OICHLOROETI]INE

TRANS - I, 3 - DICHLOROPROPENE

TRIMETHYLBENZENES, TOTAL

TRICIILOROETHENE

VTNYL CIII,CR I DE

XYLENE, M I P

XYLENE. O

XYLENE. TOTAIJ

UG/L

UG/L

UG/L

VG/L

UG/L

UG/I,

oG/r"

\JG/L

uc/ L

uG/t

VG /L
UG/L

w/L
UG/L

VG/ L
IJG/L

uc/L
VG/L

vc/L
oc/ L

VG /L

'oG/L
UG/L

VGl L

UG,/ L

\8,/L
\JG/L

0.61
0.41
0.44

0.{6
0.54

o. 50

0.5I
0-50

0 .47

0.49
0.19
0, 38

0. l9
0.5{
0 .59

0. 51

0. 58

0. l7
0,50
0.{!
0.4 0

0,64

0,{7
0.4 9

0. 1?

o.7 l
0.54

o .11

0. 6l
0.4 r
0.44

0.4 6

0.54

0.60

0. 5r
0.50

0.4 7

0.4 9

0. 39

0. 38

0.3 9

0.54

0. 59

0.51

0.54
0. 3t
0. 50

0.41

0,40
0.64

o .26

0.41
0.4 9

0. t?
0.11

0.54

o.77

0.61

0..1I
0,4 4

0.4 6

0.5{
0.60

0.5r
0.50
0.47
0.4 9

0.3 9

0.38

0.54
0.59

0.51
0.s8
0.3?

0. s0

0.41
0.40
0.6{

0.4?

0.4 9

0.1?
o.11

0.54

0,77

0. 61

0.{1
0.44

0,46

0.54

0.50
0.51
0. 50

0.41

0.{9
0.t9
0.38

0.39

0.54

0.59

0.5 8

0.1?

0 .50

0 .41

0.4 0

0.64

0.25

0.{7
0.{9
0. 1?

0.??
0.54

o.1 1

0.63

0 .41

0.44

0,4 6

0.54

0,60

0.61

0.50
0.4 ?

o.49
0.39
0.38

0. 19

0. 54

0. 5l
0.58

0.37
0. 50

0,4 r
0_40

0_54

0.26
0.{?
0.{9
0. 1?

o.11

0 .54

o .11

0.63

0.{1
0,44

0,45

0,54

0.60

0.51

0.50
0.,t ?

0,,19

0. l9
0. 38

0.39
0.54

0. 59

0.51

0.58

0. It
0. 50

0.41

0.40

0,64

0.25

0,49

0. 1?

0, tl
0.54

o .1'l



'l
'\..,'

PAI{AI.IETER

MW-009

28,SEP-2000

903587-01,1

Mt|- 01t

2 9 -SEP-200 o

903587-015

MW,0l2A

28 -SEP-2ooo

90358?-0r?

ulll- 012C

29-SEP-2oOO

90358?-018

r"1I{- 008

28-5EP_2000

UNITS 901587-011

DANE COUNTY TRUM LANDFILL

MONITORING WoLL VOCS

SEPTEMBER 2OOO

MW- 010

28-SEP-2000

90358?-0r5

1, I. T. 2,TETMCHLOROET}TANE

1, r, 1-TRICHLOROETITANE

I, t, 2, 2 - TETRACHLOROETHANE

1, 1, 2-TRICHLOROETIIAITE

r , 1- DICI]LOROETHANE

I, I-DICHLOROETIIENE

1, 1-DICI{LOROPROPENE

1, 2, ] -TRICHLOROBENZENE

I, 2. ].TRICHLOROPROFANE

I, 2, 4 -TRICHLOROBENZENE

r, 2, 4 -TRIMETHYLBENZENE

I, 2 -DIBROMO- 3. CHLOROPROPANE

l,2.DIBROI4OETIIANE

1,2-DICI1LOROAENZENE

1,2 -DICJ{LOROETHANE

r,2 -DICIILOROPROPANE

1, ], S,TRII1ETHYLEENZENE

1, ].DICHIOROBENZENE

I,3.DICIILOROPROPANE

1,4 -DICHLOROBENZENE

2 , 2 - DICHI,OROPROPANE

2.CHLOROTOLUENE

4.CHLOROTOLUENE

BENZENE

BROI4OBENZENE

BROMOCHLOROI4ETHANE

B ROTIOD I CIILOROhETHAN E

BROl.l0FORtit

BROMOI"TETHANE

CARAON TETRACHLORIDE

CHLOROBENZENE

CHTORODIBROINOMETi{A:NE

UG/L

uc/L
UG/ L

lG/L
IE/L
uc/t
uc/L
DG/L

gG /L
UG/ L

UG/ L

VG/L

VG /L
UG/ L

UG/L

uc /L
UG/ L

w/L
UG/ L

lJG/L

UG/L

w/L
lG/L
uG/ r,

UG/L

lc/L
w/t
tJG/t

IJG/L

0,49
0.53

0.6 8

0.4?
0. 61

0.4 ?

0.59

0.?1
0.36
0,47

0.49
0. 16

0.54
0.34
0.45
0.54

a.42

0.4 3

0 ,41

0.55
0,55

0.4 4

0.45
0.21
0,41

0. 58

0.94

o, 90

0.41
0.4 3

0.4 9

0.53

0 .68

0.t7
0. 61

0. {7
0.59
0.5?

0,?1

0.l6
0.4 7

|,2
0.49

0.5't
0. 34

0,45
0,64

0.42

0.41
0.41

0.4{
0.46
0.21

0.41

0.5E

0.94

0.90

0.4 3

0-43

0.49
0.51
0. 58

0,47
0 .61

0.41
0. 59

0. 57

0. ?1

0.l6
0. ,1?

I.2
0.4 9

0.l6
0.94
0.34
0.4 5

0_ 64

0.42
0_43

0.41

0.56
0.44

0.{6

0 ,41

0.58

0.94

0. 90

0.43
0 .41

0.4 9

0.58

o,41
0.61
0,4?

0. 59

0. s7

0.71

0. l6
0,4?

t.2
0.4 9

0 .36

0.54

0..t4

0.45

0. 54

0,42

0.4l
0.41

0. 65

0.56

0.44

0.45

o.2r
0.4 !
0-58

0.9{
0.90

0.4l
0.43

0.4 9

0.53

0. 58

0.47
0.61
o,47

0.5 9

0.57
0,?l
0.t6
0.4 7

7,2
0.4 9

0.36

0.54

0.34

0.4 5

0,54

0.42
0.41

0.41

0_ 65

o.44

0.4 6

0 .21

0.{I
0.58

0_ 9{

0. 90

0.4 3

0.4i

0.4 9

0. sl
0.68

0 .4?

0.61

0.4 ?

0. 59

0.57

0,?l
0. 36

0.47

t.?
0.{9
0.36

0.54

0. 34

0 .45

0.64

0.42

0,41

0,41

0. 55

0,44

0,45

0.21

0.41

0. s8

0,94

0.90

0.{l
0.{3

TXVALID: H: \ DATA\ COIO.ION\ORACLE\ TX\ MWV. PUP 01-sEP-2000 to 3O-SEp-2oOo
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l"' "l '\,

PM,AIIETER

MW- 008

28 -SEP-2000

90358?-013

MW-009

28-SEP-2000

90354',r-014

Mll - 011

29-5EP-2000

90358'.7-0r6

MW-0r2A

20 -sEP-2000

9035e?'01?

ltw- 012c

29-SEP-2000

90158?-018

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

MONITORING l4EL! VOCS

SEPTEMBER 2OOO

Mt{ - 010

28-SEP-2000

90358?-015

CHLOROETH,ANE

CHLOROFORM

CHLOROI'lETH-A"\ E

CIS,I, 2.DICHI,OROETHEN€

CIS 1 , ].DICHLOROPROPENE

DIAROMOT,IETHANE

D I CHLORODI FLUOROMETIIANE

ETHYLBENZENE

FLUOROTRI CHLOROITETHANE

HEXACITOROBUTADIENE

!SOPROPYLBENZENE

METHYLENE CIILORIDE

N'BUTYLBENZENE

N- PROPYLEENZENE

NAPHTHALENE

P- ISOPROPYLTOLUENE

S EC - BIIIYLBENZENE

STYRENE

TERT-BUTYLBENZENE

TETR.ACH'JOROETHENE

TOLUENE

TRANS - 1,2. OICHLOROETIIENE

TRANS. I, ]. DICHLOROPROPENE

TRIMETHYLBENZENES, TOTAL

TRICHLOROETHENE

VINYIJ CHLORIDE

XYLENE, M + P

XYLENE, O

XYLENE, TOTAIJ

uG/t)

DG/L

uc/1,

UG/ L

VG/L

UG/I,

UG/ L

UC/L

UC/L

VG/L

UG/ L

VG/ L

vc/ L

uG/ b

uG/I,

uc/ L

UG/L

w/L
w/L
UG/ L

uc/b
UG/ I,

w/L
uc/ L

UG/ L

w/L
oel L

0.61

0.41
0.44

0.46

0.54

0. 60

0.61
0.50
0,47

0.49
0. 19

0,38

0.3 9

0.54

0 .59

0. 51

0.58

0.37
0.50
0.41

0-40

0.64

o .25

o .4l
0.4 9

0. 17

0.71

0.54

o, t7

0-51

0.41

0.44

0.46

0.54

0.60

0_61

0 .50

0. {t
0.{9
0.39

0.t8
0. 19

0.9{
0 .59

0.5r
0.58

0.l?
0.50

0.41
0.4 0

0.64

0.4?

0.4 9

0.ll
0.77

0.54

0.?l

0.61
0.41
0.44
0.4 5

0.54

0.60
0 .61

0.50
0.4 ?

0.4 9

0.39
0.t8
0.39
0.5{
0.59

0 .58

0.17
0. s0

0.41
0.{0
0.64

0.26

0.41

0.4 9

0. 17

o.tl
0.54
o .71

0.63
0 ,41

0 .44

0.4 6

0_ 54

0.50
0.5 r
0.50
0.4 ?

0.4 9

o. 39

0 .38

0. 19

0.54

0.59
0.51
0.58
0. 3?

0.50
0,41

0.4 0

0.54

o .26

0.4?

0.4 9

0.42

0.77

0.54

0.11

0.61

O,JI
0.44

2.4
0,54

0.6 0

0.61

0.90
0.47

0.49

0_39

0. l8
0. 19

0.54

0.59
0.51

0.58

0. 17

0.50

1.8
0.4 0

0.54

0.25

0-4?

0.17

0. ??

0.54

0.77

0.5 3

0.41
0 ,44

0.46

0. 54

0.50
0. 61

0.50
0.4l
0.49

0.39
0 .38

0. 39

0.5.
0.59

0.51
0.58

0.1-t

0. 50

0_41

0.40

0.64

0.26

0.47

0.4 9

0.t?
o_11

0.54

o.77

a<

?
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rr ,rl 'l
I

PA!AI'1ETER

I'lX - 013

29-SEP-2000

90358?-019

MW - 013A

29-SEP-2000

90358?-020

oscAe {5
28-S8P-2000

903587- 024

28 -SEP- 2 000

90158?-022
28 -SEP-2000

90358?-023

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

MONITORINC !lE',L VOCS

SEPTEMBER 2OOO

Ml{- 014

28 -SEP-2 000

901s87-021

1, t, I , 2 -TETRACHLOROTTHANE

I, 1. l.TRTCHLOROETH-ANE

1, 1. 2 , 2 . TETRACH LOROETIIANE

I. I, 2 - TRI CHLOROETHANE

I , 1- DICHLOROETI{ANE

1 , 1. DICIILOROETHENE

I , l.DICHLOROPROPENE

I,2, ] TRI CHi,OROBENZENE

I, 2, ]'TRICHLOROPROPANE

1, 2, 4 -TRICIILOROBENZENE

1,2,4 -TRIMETHYLBENZENE

r. 2.DIBROMO- 3.CHLOROPROPANE

1 ,2 ' DIBROMOETI]ANE

1,2.DICI]LOROBENZENE

1, 2. DI CHI,OROETIIANE

I, 2 - DICHLOROPROPANE

1, ], 5.TRIMETIIYLBENZENE

I, 3.DICHLOROBENZSNE

lI3.DICTLOROPROP'ANE

I,4.DICIILOROBENZENE

2,2.DICIILOROPROPANE

2 -CHLOROTOLUENE

4 -CHLOROTOLUENE

BENZENE

BROHOBENZENE

BROI'IOCHLoROT'IETHANE

BROI.'IODI CHLOROMET}]ANE

BROr'rOfORM

BROI"IOMETHANE

CARBON TETRACSIORIDE

CIILOROBENZENE

CHLORODIBROI4OI4ETIIANE

UG/L

vc /L
UG/ L

UG/L

VG/L

UG/L

UG./ L

UG/ L

ac/ L

vG/t

\JG/ L

UG/L

vG/t

vc/L
UG/I,

'JG/L
w/L
UG/L

UG/L

AG/L

UG /L
UG/L

UG /L
tc/L
uc/L
t$/ L

w/L
gG/L

UG/L

vc/ L

UG/L

4.49
0. 5l
0. 68

0.4 ?

0.61

0.4?

0.59
0_57

0.?1

0. 36

t.2
0.{9
0.35
0. 54

0_t4
0.4 5

0. 54

0.42

0.4l
0.41

0.56

0.44

0.4 6

0.21

0 .41

0.58

0.9?t

0.90
0.{3
0.4 3

I915

0.{9
0. 5l
0. 68

0 .4?

0 .61

0.4 7

0.59
0.5-7

0. ?1,

0 .36

0.47

0.a9
0.36
0.5{
0.14
0.4 5

0_64

0.42
0.4 3

0.41

0. 55

0.4 6

0. ?t
0.41

0. 58

0.94
0.90

0.{3
0.{3

0.49
0. 53

0. 68

0.47
0.61

0.4?
0. 59

0.5?
0. ?1

0. 36

0.47
t,2
0. {9
0. 36

0.54

0.34
0.4 5

0.64
0.42
0.43
0.41.

0.55
0.55
0.44

0.{5
0.21

0.{1
0. 58

0.9{
0. 90

0.{3
0 .41

0.4 9

0.53

0.6I
o .41

0 .51

o,47

0. 59

0.57

0,t1
0.35

0 .41

t.2
0_49

0.54

0 .34

0.45

0_54

o.42

0.4 3

0.4 r
0.55

0.55

0.{4
0.45

0.21

0.41

0.s8

0.9{
0,90

0.{l
0. {l

0.49

0. 58

0,4?

0_51

0.47

0.5 9

0.57

0.71

0.35
0.4?

1.2
0.4 9

0 .36

0,54

0.34

0.45
0,64

0.{2
0.4 3

0.'lI

0.56
0,{4
0. !16

0 .21

0.{1
0.58

0.94

0. 90

0.{3
0.t3

0.4 9

0.53

0.68

0,4?

0.61
o.47

0.59

0.5?

0.71

0.16

0,{?
t.2
0.4 9

0.35

0.54

0. l4
0.4 5

0. 64

o -42

0. {3

0,41

0. 55

0.4 4

0.'15

0.21

0.41

0 .5s

0-94

0.90

0.{3
0.4l
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*'tr 'r

PANAMETER

!t!t - 011

29-SEP-2000

903587,019

t4l{- 013A

29-5EP-2000

903587,020

oscAR #s

28-SEP-2000

903587-024

TG.O1

28 -SEP- 2 000

903587-022

TG- O2

28-SEP-2000

90358?-023

DANE COUNTY TRUAX I,ANDFILL

MONI.TORING HELL VOCS

SEPTEMBER 2OOO

It1l,l - 014

28-SEP-2000

90358?-021

CH T,OROETH-!d E

CHLOROFORI'{

CHI,OROMETHANE

CIS- 1, 2-DIC!]LOROETHENE

CIS-1, ] -DICHLOROPROPENE

DlBROIlOMETH}NE

DI CHLOROD I FLUOROMETIIANE

ETHYLBENZENE

FLUOROTR I CIJT,OROHETHANg

HEXACHLOROBIJTADIENE

ISOPROPYLBENZENE

METHYLENE CHLORIDE

N-AUTYLBENZENE

N. PROPlLBENZENE

NAPHTHALENE

P. ISOPROPYLTOLUENE

SEC- BUTYLBENZENE

STYRENE

TERT.BUTYLBENZENE

TETRACHI.OROETNENE

TOLUENE

TRJNS- I, 2 -DICHLOROETHENE

TRANS.I , 3, DICHLOROPROPENE

TRII'IETHYLBENZENES, TOTAI,

TRICHLOROETHENE

VINYL CHIORIDE

XYLENE, r.,l + P

XYI]'NE, O

XYLENE. TOTA',

UC/ L

gG/L

UG/L

UG/ L

w/L
OG/L

\JC/ L

UG/L

VG/L

UG/L

UG/L

UGIL

UG/L

vc/ L
vcl t
UG/ L

UG/L

VG/L

le/L
UE/ L

UG/L

\JG/ L

VG/L

UG/L

\JC/t)

w/L
VG/L

\re/L

0 .51

0 .41

0.4 6

0. 5{

0. 60

0.61
0.50
0.4?
0.49
0 .39

0.38

0 .19

0.54
0.59
0. 51

0_98

0.3?
0.50
0 .41

0.40
0.54

o.41

0.{9
0_1?

o .71

0. s4

o,77

0. 6l
0.66

0,4 4

0.4 6

0.5{
0.50
0 .51

0,50
0.{?
0.49

0.39

0. 18

0.39

0.54

0.59

0.51

0.s8
0. 3?

0. 50

0. {1
0, {0
0.54

0,26

0,47

0.{9
0.t7
0,17

0.54

o.7l

0.61

0.41

0.4 4

4.5
0,5{
0.50
0.51

0.50
0.4 7

0.4 9

0.t9
0.t8
0.39

0.54

0.59

0. 51

0,58

0_3?

0_50

0.41
0.4 0

0.54

o.25

0.4 ?

0. 33

o .17

0.54

o.tl

0.53

0 .41

0-42t

0.?3

0.54

0 .60

0. 61

0-50

o.47

0.49

0.3I
0.39
0.54

0.59

0.51
0.5s
0.3?

0.50
3.1
0.4 0

0.64

0,41

4,4
0.1?

o.11

0.54

0 ,71

0. 63

0.41
0.44
0.4 6

o.5a
0.60
0.61
0 .50

0.4?
0.4 9

0. 19

0.18

0.39
0. 54

0.59
0 .51

0. 58

0. t7
0.50
0.41
0.4 0

0.64

0.26

0,4 7

0-49

0.1?

o.tl
0-5{
o, 11

0.53

0.41

0.44

0.46

0.54

0.5 0

0.61

0,50

0.41

0.4 9

0.39

0.18

0_t9
0.54

0.51

0. 58

0.37

0.50
0.41

0,40

0.6{
0.25

0.47

0.4 9

0, 17

0.77
0.5{
o .71

o<
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i- tllT-1-

GP.1]

25-AUG-2000

000829-x12

t 1-AUG-2000

000811-xtl

GP- I5
11-AUG-2000

000811-x14

GP- T5

25-AUG-2000

000825-x14

11-ALrG-2000

00081r-x15

DANE COUNTY TRUM LANDF I LI,

CAS PROA€ DATA

AUGUST 2OOO

GP- 14

25-AUG-2000

00082s-xr3
PAiA!4ETSR

PRESSURE AFTER ORIPICE PI,ATE

I4ETHAN', PERCENT BY VOLt]l'1E

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLUME

TEMPER.A'TURE, AIR

PRESSURE, BAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

vAcuLr!4

IN/l,lATER

DEG F

MMHG

.IN/{ATER

0.0

17 .4

'15

163 .21

-1

AVERAGE

0.0

0.0

55

767. 08

DAMP

0.0

0.0

?5

16t.21
-1
AVERAGE

0.0

0-0

20_0

55

?57.08

DN,IP

0,1

0,0
20,2
1S

763.21

-1

AVERAGE

0.0

0.0
19.5.

65

?5 ? .08

DA}4P

0.0

TXVALID I tI : \DATA\COMMON\ORACI'E\TX\I6F. P}'lP I9r5 01. -AUG- 2000 to 30-AUC-2000 REpORT DATE. r 't -NoV-t^n^



F..f i*'...::'"tl 'l F

PARAMETER

GP-17

r 1-AUG-200 0

00 0 811-x 16

GP.18

r1-AUG-2000

000811-x1?

GP. T8

25-AUG-?000

000825-x17

GP.19E NORTH

11- AUC- 20 0 0

obo81t -x19

GP.15

2s-AUG-2000
(,NtTS 000825 -Xl5

DANE COT'NTY TRUAX LAiN'DFIL!

GAS PROBE DATA

AUGUST 2OOO

25-AUG-2000

000825-x16

PRESSURE AFTER ORIIICE PLATE

METIIANE, PERCENT BY VOLLI"IE

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLTJI{E

TEMPERAT!'RE, AIR

PRESSLIRE, BAROT4ETRIC

EAROI''ETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROLND CONDITIONS

vAcuuM

IN/I{ATER

DEG F

MM HG

IN/I{ATER

14.?

16.9

1S

763 .21

-1

AVERACE

0.0

0.0
20.2
55

75?.08

DA}4P

0.0

0.0

75

-1

AVERAGE

0.0

0.0
15_?

55

?6?,08

DA}IP

0.0

0.0
14 .8

75

153.21

-l
AVEI'AGE

0.0

0.0
16.1

55

767.0a

DAJTIP

0.0

TXVALID.II: \ DATA\COMI,ION \ OMCLE\TX \ r,GP. PMP 01-AUG-2000 !o 3O-AUc-2000 REPORT DATE: t3 -NOv- 2ooO
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

GAS PROBE DATA

.IULy 2000

PANAMETER
03 -.tul-200o
000703 x12

?8-.IUr,-2000

000728-Xt2
03 -JUL-2000

000?03 -x13

cP- 14

28 -tlUL-2000

000?2 8 -Xll
03-JUL-2ooo

0 00? 0l -x14

GP-15

28 -\tUL-2oOo

000?28 - Xl4

UN ITS

PRESSLNE AFTER ORIFICE PI.ATE

METHANE, PERCENT AY VOLLIIYE

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLT},1S

TEM!EFATURE, AIR

PRESSURE. BAROMETRIC

BAROT4ETRIC PRESSURE TREND

CRCUND CONDITIONS

vAcL'ur,l

TN/I,IATER

DEG F

I1M HG

IN/WATER

0.0

l5 .0

65

I{ET

0.0

0.0
17 .2

70

MOIST

0.0

0.0

1?.1

65

152.2s

I{ET

0,0

0.0

17.0

?0

159.97

MOIST

0.0

0.0

r9.5

162.25

IiET

0.0

0.0
2A.l
'lo

?59.9?

MOIST

0,0

TXVAUD : T : \DAI'A\coI.f'oN\oRAcLE\Tx\r.GFo?. PHP 0r -JuL-2ooo ro tl._in!-2000
REPORT DATE: l3-Noy-2oOO
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.il i March 29' 2001

Ms. Barb Derflinger, p.G.

il I Hydrogeologist
Wisconsin Department of Natlrral Resources
101 South Webster Shreet SW/3

It:- Madison, wI 53707

fli

fL

tr_

lj_

Ir-

Subjece Environmental Monitoring
Fourth Quarter 2000 Results
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill

Dear Ms. Derflinger:

Enclosed is a summary of the laboratory results for the fourth quarter groundwater sampling event
for 2000, and the gas Probe and extraction monitoring results for the fourth quarter (measurements
recorded biweekly in september, october, November, and December 2000). rn addition, gas
extrachon monitoring results for August 2000 are included because they were inadvertently left out of
the third quarter report. The groundwater sampling for the fourth quarter was conducted by RMT,
Inc- (RMT), on December 18 thror-rgh 19,2000. A copy of this letter and a computer diskette
containing the fourth quarter laboratory analytical results and the gas monitoring results have been
submitted to the Environmental Monitoring Data Section of the Bureau of Waste Management ai the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Central Office in Madison. Groundwater
samples were collected and gas probes were sampled according to the environmental monitoring
plan in the Conditional Plan Approval letter dated November 7g, 79gg.

Four of ihe wells in the monitoring well nefwork could not be sampled. Monitoring wells MW-3A,
Mw-10, and MW-101 (water level only) could not be located because of the deep snow cover. Well
OM-5, one of the Oscar Mayer production wells, could not be sampled because it was not operational
at the time of the monitoring round. oscar Mayer reported that it would not be in service for
approximatelv 6 weeks.

Groundu'ater continues to flow to the northwest, and downward hydraulic gradients continue to be
observed at wells nests MW-t / 1,A, MW -4/ 4A / 48, }.i.W-S / 5A/ SB, and MW_13l 13A (calculations are
attached)' Table 1 presents a summary of the water quality indicator parameters, and the metals that
exceeded the current NR 140 Prevenfive Action Lirnits (PAL) and Enforcement Standards (ES).
Sr.rmmary tables for all the groundwater quality data are also attached. The indicator parameter
results for samples collected and analyzed for the fourth quarter 2000 are generally similar to
historical data for the site. The trends in the inorganic and metals data indicate that there may be
some impacts on grourdwater quality in downgradient monitoring wells (monitoring wells MW-3,
MW-11, MW-128, and Mw-12C), but that there are other potential sources in the area also

rL
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l
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l"_ Dale H. Rezabek, P.C., C.P.G.
I-iydrogeologist

1 nz-U

./ /.nffi\i\^Jl^"*
Curtis D. Madsen, P.E.
Project Manager

Attachmenis: Table 1, Summary of NR 140 Exceedences _ December 2000
Summary of Vertical Hydraulic Gradient Calculations, 4h euarter 2000
Gas Monitoring Data (August, september, october, November, December 2000)
Sr-rmmary of December 2000 Groundwater Monitoring Well Data and 4rh euarter Gas
Probe Monitoring Data

cc: Kathy Thompson - Environmental Monitoring Data Section, WDNR (letter w/ data diskeite, data
certification, and data tables)
Mark Harder, WDNR - SCR (letter w/ data tables onlv)
Mike Kirchner - DCRA (letter w/ data tables only)

Ms. Barb Derflinger, p.G.
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
March 29, 2001
Page 2

contributing to the impacts, since some impacts are in sidegradient monitoring wells from the landfill
(such as monitoring wells TG-1, MW-IA, MW-4, MW_4A, MW-4B, MW-5, MW_SA, MW_58).

ln summary, water quality data collected by RMT during the fourth quarter of 2000 are rnterpreted to
indicate that, although the landfill has had an impact on groundwater quality near the landfill, there
are other sources in the vicinily which make it difficult to separate the impacts and pinpoint which
impacts are attributed specifically to the land6Jl.

Please call us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

RMI lnc.
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GP. T6

0t -JuL-2000

uNlTs 000?01-xr5

I

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

GAS PROBE DATA

.tuLY 2000

GP.1?

0l -JUL- 2 000

000?01-x16

''!.{-:

*l | 't

PARA!!ETER

GP.16

2 8 -JUL-2000

000?28 -Xt5
28 -JUL-2000

000?28 -x16

03 -JUrr,2000

000703 -Xl?

cP-18

28-JUr,-2000

000728-x17

PRESS('RS AFTER ORI FICE PINTE

METHANE, PERCENT BY VOLWE

OXYCEN, PERCENT BY VOLWE

TEMPERATUI,E, AIR

PRESSURE, AAROI.lETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TRENO

CROL'ND CONDITIONS

VACUUM

IN/WATER

DEG T

I'lM HG

IN/I4ATER

0,0-0.2
3.9 - \4 .2

I{ET

0.0

0.0
18 .3

?0

759.91

MOI ST

0.0

0.0
19 .8

55

hET

0.1

0.0
20. 0

10

1t9.91

MOI ST

0,0

0,0
t2 .z
65

162.25

I{ET

0.0

0.0
15,2

70

759.9?

r'roIsT

0.0

TXVALID: H : \DATA\COHMON\ORACLE\TX\LCFO?. PtlP 0l-JU'J-2000 ro 31-Jt !-2ooo REPORT DATE: 13.NOV-2OOO PAGE



TAALE I
DANE COUNTT TRUAX I,ANDFILL

PA.R-AMETERS THAT EXCEED CURREIII RECULATORY STANDARDS

DECEMAER 20OO

CHEMICAL PAAAMETER UNITS NRI4O PAI, llRl40 ES

SAl.,PLS

IDENTI FIER

SAI'1PLE

DATE RESULT

Ji+.rt-l

BEGINNING SEARCH DATE: 0t-DEC-2000

ENDING SEARCH OATE: ] O.DEC.2OOO

DATA

FLAGS

l.|ITH!I
EXCEEDANCE A4Z?

ARSENIC. DISSOLVED 50 trtr-0014

MW- 003

Ml{- 004A

w-004B
MW - 005A

MW- 011

MH- 012S

TG-OT

l9 -DEC-2000 5.2
18-DEC-2000 ?.5
19 - DEC-2000 t8
19-DEC-2000 ? .5

19-DEC-2000 37

18 -DEC-2000 1l
l9 -DEC-2000 ?.1
18 -DEC-2000 5,5

19 -DEC-2000 0.52

19-DEC-2000 150

19 -DEC-2000 320

l9 -DEC-2000 210

l8 -DEC-2000 1.100

l9 -DEC- 2000 t30

l9-DEC-2000 480

19 -DEC-2000 1{00

19 -D8C- 2000 l{0
19-DEC-2000 2900

18 -DEC-2000 2100

19-DEC-2000 290

19 -DEC-2000 120

1.9 -DEC-2000 9?0

19 -DEC-2000 100

1S -DEC-2000 320

19-DEC-2000 95

l8-DEC-2000,170

UG/L PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

PAL

ES

PAI,

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

ES

ES

PAl,

PAL

E5

CADMIUM, DISSOLVED

CHTORIDE

5 Mr{-001A

Mlt- 004

Ml,i - 0 044

t4{- 0 058

tM- 011

![{- 0128

Ml{-00{A

Mrir- 0 04 B

MW- 005A

Mrr- 0 058

TG-01

Mr{- 001A

MI{- 0 0,1B

llH- 0 05

fiE - 00s8

Ml|-OII
Mr{- 0l2B

UG/L

t4G/L

.5

t 25

IRON, DISSOT,VED IJG/ L

T4ANGANESE, DI SSOLI'ED I'G/L

TXREGSUH. It : \DATA\COI.1MON\ON.ACLEUX\TXREGSU}I. PI|P PAGE I

50

REPORT DATE: 05-llAR-2OOI
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NITROGEN, NITRATE + NITRITE l{lj/L 2 r0 Mfi-003 18-DEC_2000 15

TABI,E I
DANe COUNTY TRUN( t^ANDFll,L BEGINNTNG SEATCH DATE. Or_DEC-ZOOO
PARAMETERS TIIAT EXCEED CTnREN? REGUTATORY STANDAXDS ENDtNc SEARCH DATE: 3O_DEC_2OOO
DECEMBER 2 OOO

SAJTJPLE SAMFLE DATA I{ITHIN
cHEl'trcA! PAi,AIIETER uNrrs tlRl4o par, NR14o Es TDENTIFTER DATE REsuLT Fr;ccs ExcEEDANcE DMz?

MW- 00{ I9-DEC- 2000 6.2
Mr{- 005 19 - DEC-2000 96

Mt{ - 012 9 19-DEC-2000 5.{
Ml,t- Ol2C I9-DEC-2oOO 2. t
MW- 0r{ 18 -DEC-2oOO 2.1

ES

ES

PAL Y

PAL Y

PAL

TXREGSUI,I: TI:\DATA\CO6ION\ORACLE\TX\TXREGST'}I.PMP PAGE 2 REPORT DATE: 06 -MAR-2OOt
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SUMMARY OF VERTICAL HYDRAULIC GMDIENT CALCULATTONS
4TH QUARTER 2OOO ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING REPORT

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL
MADISON. WISCONSIN

Gradients within the lower sand zones and sandstone.
Water levels measured on December 18, 2000

Well
Well
TyPe

Groundwater Reference
Elevation (h) Point (L)

(ft-MSL) (ft-MsL)

Vertical
Gradient (i)

(fuft)
Delta h

(ft)
Delta L

(ft)

MW-1 water table 845.42 845.42
MW-1A piezometer 834.62 659.00 10.80 186.42 0.06

MW-4 water table 844.79 844.79
MW-4A piezometer 844.55 669.30 0.24 175.49 0.001

MW-4 water table 844.79 844.79
MW-48 piezometer 809.48 584.50 35.31 260.29 0.14

MW-s water table 845.65 845.65
MW-sA piezometer 845.18 682.55 0_47 163.10 0.003

MW-5 water table 845.65 845.65
MW-58 piezometer 802.77 449.30 42.88 396.35 0..1.1

MW-13 water table 837 .76 837.76
MW-13A piezometer 837.56 746.96 0.20 90.80 0.002

Notes:
y'ertical Gradienl (i) = Delta h / Delta L; Positive values indicate downward groundwater flow.
Reference Point (L) for head measurements (h) is the water table for water table wells and the midpoint

of the screened interval for piezomeiers including the sand filter pack.

lelta h = the distance between head measurements
)elta L: the distance between r"f"lry

DHR

4tho2000

Checked by: COB 3t29tj1

Truaxvertgrad.xls
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PAXAMETER

MW-005A

t9-DEC-2000

90{715-008

Mr{-006

l8 -DEC-2000

904?15 -X01

Mr{"009

18 -DEC-2000

904?15-X02

MW-01I

I8 -OEC-2000

904?15-010

MW-005

19 -DEC-2000

UNITS 90,1?35-007

DANE COUNTY TRUAX IAIIDFILL

HONITORING NELL DATA

DECEMBER 2OOO

Ml{-0058

19 - DEC- 2000

90{739-009

COLOR, FIELD

CONDUCTANCE, SPECIFIC

OEPTH TO WATER

ODOR, fIELD

PH, FIELD

TEMPERATURE

IATER ELEVATION

ALXALINITY AS CACO]

CITLORIDE

coD

IIARDNESS AS CACO3

NI?ROCEN, NITRATE + NITRITE

IIITROCEN, TOTAL KJELDATL

PtosPHoius, soLugLs

SOI,IDS, TOTAL DISSOLVED

SI,ILFATE

ARSEltIC, DISSOLVED

BAIIUI.l, DISSOLVED

CADMIIJM, DISSOLVED

IRON, DISSOLVDD

LEAD, DISSOLVED

MANGANESE, DISSOLVED

(JMHOS,/Ct1

FEET

su

DEG C

FEET

t'{3/ L

t&/L
tlc/ L

w/L
tltc/ L

tKt/L
MG/L

t&/L
116/L

wlL
uc/ t
UG/I'

w/L
VG/L

vi/t,

CLEAR

t293

NONE

7.9
NONE

8{S.6S

200

48

600

96

970

83

3,7

0 .16

39

9to

CLEAR

420

10. l5
NONE

?.30
8.1
NONA

8ts.18
200

8.7
t{
150

0. 015

250

8.1
37

0.36

340

22

CLEAR

I488
52.90

NONE

5.86
1,9
NONE

aoz.77

410

2lo
l7
550

0.029

800

52

4.2
94

0.35
2900

2.2
100

845.{0 838.81

CLEAR

4 990

33.19

NONE

7.02

9.6
NONE

ll00
1100

46

1500

0. 9?

0.21
2800

8?

1l
270

0. 35

39

2,2
120

4.20 50.0r

TXVAIIDA. 8:\DATA\Co}$|ON\OR-ACLE\TX\IXMTA.PHP 3915 01-DEC- 2 000 to 3o.DEc-2ooo REPORT OATE O5 -MAR - 2OO I
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D.ANg COUNTY TRUAX TANDF I LL
ITIONITORING IiELL DATA

DECEMAEN 2OOO

PARAI.IETER
l8 -DEC- 2000

904735-015

TG. O]

1t|-DEC-2000

9 04 ? 15 -X0S

COIOR, FIELD

CONDUCTANCE, SPECIFIC
DEPT| TO I{ATER

ODOR. FIELD

PI{, FIELD

TEI.4PER.ANNE

TT'RBIDITY, FIELD
WATER ELSVATION

ALT<ALTNITY AS CACO3

CHLORIDE

c!D
HARDNESS AS CACO3

l.rlTROCEN, NITITATE + NTTRITE
NITROGEN, TOTI! X,JELDAHL

PHOSPHORUS, SOLUBLE

SOLIDS, TOTAL DISSOLVED

SI'LFATE

ARSENIC, DISSOI,VED

BANIU}I. DISSOLVED

CADMIIJH, DISSOLVED

IROI{, DISSOLVED

LEAD, DISSOLVED

MANCANESE, DISSOLVED

ntlHos/cr.t

FEET

su

DEG C

t8/L
T|6/L

I1G/L

MG/ L

rrc/I)

I]B/L
t'ri/ L

Mc/r,

MG/t,

UG/L

VGI L

uc/L
lc/L
IJG/ L

uc/L

TAN

?83

NONE

?. 11

?. tl

VERY

44s.22

4{0

{50
L,2

490

38

0.3 6

39

2.2
1.3

84?.59

22.40

TXVAIIDAI H:\DATA\COI64ON\ONACLEUX\TX}'I{A.PMP 39I5 0l -DEC-2000 !o 3O-DEC-2OOO REPORT DATE 05 -HAR.2OO1 PACE {
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PARAM€TER

GP' 12

25-AUc-2000

000825-x11
l1-aoc-2000
0008r1-x12

GP.l i
rt-AUG-2000

000811-xll

GP.I4

25-AUC-2000

000825-x13
1r.-AUG-2000

00081r-xl4
UNITS

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LNNDFILL

I.ANDFILL GAS

AUGUST 2OOO

GP- I3
25-AttC-2000

000825-xt2

PRESS!'RE AFTER ORI FICE PLATE

TELL SIDE PRESSURE

METIIANE, PERCENT BY VOLUME

OXYGEN, PERCEM BY VOLUME

TEMPERATURE, CAS

FLOI{ MTE, CAS

VAIVE OPENING

TEI{PERATURE, AIR
PRESSURE, BAROI4ETRIC

BAIOI'IETNIC PRESSUNE TREND

GROUIID COI,IITTTIONS

VACIJUfi

IN/IIATER

lN/l,lATER

t
DEG F

CFM

t OPEN

DEG F

M}I HC

IN/FATER

0.0 0.0

t1 .1
0.0 0.0

16.9
0.0
15.8

0.0
20 .0

161 .27

-1
AVERACE

0-0

5S

75?,08

DATP

0.0

163.21

-t
}VERAGE

0.0

55

'l57.OA

DAMP

0,0

15
'16 3 .21

-1
AVERAGE

0.0

65

?5?.08

DAMP

0.r



DANE COUNTY TRUAX I,ANDFILL
I,ANDI'ILL GAS

AUGUST 2OOO

PA.RAI'IETER UNITS

25-AUG-2oOo

000825,x1{

GP- 16

r1-AUG-20oo

000811-Xl5

GP.I6

25-At G-2oOO

000825-x15

GP.17

lL-A(rc-2000
000 811- xl5

GP.17

25-Atc-2000

000825-X16

GP.I8

t1-AUG-2000

0008r1-x17
PRESST'RE AFTER ORIFICE PTATE

I{ELI STOE PRESST'RE

IIETIIANE, PERCENT BY VOLU}IE

OXIGEN, PERCENT BY VOLUME

TEMPERATT'RE, GAS

FI,o[{ RATE, GAS

VALVE OPENING

TEMPERATLNE, ATR

PRESSURE. BAROI,IETRIC

BAROI'IETRIC PRESSURE TREI\,D

CROUND CONDITIONS

VACI'UM

1N/I{ATER

IN/HATER

t
DEG F

CFM

I OPEN

DEG F

!4!'|HC

IN/WATER

0.0
20.2

0.0 r.4 .7

16.9
0.0 0.0

8,5
0.0

15.?

15

763.21
.I
AVERAGE

0.0

65

167 .OA

D|.|P

0.0

153.21

-1
AVERAGE

0.0

65

767.08

DAl,|P

0-o

163 .21
-1

AVERAGA

0,0

757.08

DAI'IP

0.0

TXVAIID: H, \ DATA\CO}S,ION\ORACLE\ TX \ I,cA. PMP 3 915 0l -AUG- 2OoO to lt-AtC-2OOO
REPORT DATS i Og-MAR-2oOt PACS 6
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PAI.AMETER

GP. O7

20,Noy-2000

001r20-x05

GP.IO

20 -NOV-2000

00r120-x06
20 -Nov,2ooo

001120-x08
20"NOV-2000

001120-X09

GP.16

20-NOV-2000

001120-x10

DANE COUNTY TRUM T.ANDFILL

IANDFILL CAS

NOVEMEER 2OOO

20-NOV-2oOO

001r 2 0 -x0-r

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PTATE

I{ELL SIDE PRESSURE

ITIETHANE, PERCENT BY VOLIJME

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOL!'ME

TEMPERATURE, GAS

FLOW NATE. GAS

VAIVE OPENING

TEI'IPERNTURE, AIR

GROUND CONDITIONS

VACIJ'IJM

IN/IIATER

IN/$TATER

t

DEG F

cFr.,l

} OPEN

DEC F

IN/WATER

0.0

15 .1

PRT SNOII

0.00

0.0

PRT SNO'I

0.00

0.0
18.8

PRT SNOI{

0. 00

0.0
r5. 5

29

PRT SNOI{

0. 01

0.0

PRT SNOll

0.00

0.0

PRT SNOI{

0.00

TXVALI O: H: \DATA\CO|$1oN\OMCLE\TX\IGF0 0 r I . pr.tp I915 01-NOV- 2OOO to l0_Nov-2ooo
REPORT DATE: O5.MAR-2OOr PAGE 2
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

I.ANDFI LL GAS

NOVEMBER 2OOO

PAR}}IET€R
20-Nov-2000

001r20-xrr

CP-T9S NORTH

20-NOV-2oOO

001120,xr2

GP- I9E SOI'TX

20-Nov- 2o0o

001120-Xl3

GP-20 EAST

2 0 -Nov-2000

00r120-xt4

cP-20 i{EsT

2 0 -NOV- 2oOo

001120-x15

GP.21 EAST

20-NOV-200o

001r20-x15

('NITS

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE
l.lELL SIDE PRESSLAE

}IETHANE. PERCENT BY VOLUME

OXYCEN, PERCENT BY VOLL,,I.IE

TEMPERATUNE, GAS

FLOW RATE, GAS

VALVE OPENING

TET4PERAT'I'RE, AIR
GROUND CONDITIONS

VACUUM

IN/I{ATER

IN,/|{ATER

t

CFM

T OPEN

DEG F

IN/t{ATER

0.0
19.8

PRT SNOI{

0. 00

0.0
19. 9

PRT SNOI{

0.00

0.0
1?.9

PRt sNot{

0. 00

0.0
20,o

PRT SNO|{

0. 00

0.0
20. 0

PRT SNOI{

0. o0

25

PRT SNOI{

0. 00

0.0
20. 0

TXVALID I H: \DATA\COII.1ON\ORACLE\TX \ I4FOOT 1 . P},P 3 91 5 01-NOV-2oOo to 3o_Nov-20oo
REPORT DATE: O6-M.A.R-2OOI PAGA



I fitcgrated
Enuironmental
Solstiorts

June 1, 2001

Mr. Mark I-Iarder, P.E.

South Central Region Office
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
3911 Fish Hatchery Road
Fitchburg, WI 53711

744 Hcarthnd Trail 53717-1934

P.O. Box 8923 J3708-8923
Mrdison, VI
Tclcphonc: 608-831'4444
Fax:508-831-3314

JUX -4 m

.lt

I

tr

ti

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.
Hydrogeologist
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
101 South Webster Street SW/3
Madison, WI 53707

subject First Quarter 2001 Environmental Monitoring Results and Maintenance Log for
Blower/Flare System
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill; License # 03306

Dear Mr. I{arder and Ms. Derflinger;

on behalJ of Dane County Regional Airpori (DCRA), RMT is submitting a summary of the
groundwater and gas monitoring results at the Truax Landfill for the first quarter 2001, in accordance
with the Department's November 18,1999, Conditional Plan Approval letter. We are a)so submitting
the first quarter 2001 maintenance logs for the blower/flare system in accordance with Conditions 1
and 2 of the Department's Aprr\ 29, 1999, Final cover and Landfill Gas Extraction system
Construction Approval letter. Groundwater sampling is now being conducted on a semiamual basis,
gas well monitoring is being conducted on a monthly basis, and gas probe moniioring is being
conducted on a sernimonthly basis (2 times per month). A copy of this letter and a computer diskette
containing the groundwater laboratory analytical results and the gas monitoring results have been
submitted to the Environrnenial Moniioring Data Section of the Bureau of Waste Management at the
wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Central office in Madison.

Maintenance Log for Blower/Flare System

Attachment 1 to this letter contains Table 1, entitled "Truax Landfill Gas Exkaction system
Blower/Flare Operalion and Run Time Log." This table indicates the date and time of restarr or
maintenance, the blower that was operating, the blower run time (hours), any maintenance
completed, the flow rate, the tank levels for nitrogen and propane, and any pertinent comments.

Attachmeni 2 contains copies of the Truax Landfill Cas Extlaction System Blower/Flare Maintenance
Records (maintenance records). A maintenance record was compiled for each occurrence when the
blower/flare was not operational for over 2 hours in any day in iccordance with Condihon 1 of the
Department's Aprrl29,1999, approval letter. During the fourth quarter (October 1 to December 31) of

fl-
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q-
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r-
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Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark Harder
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
lune 1, 2001
Page 2

2000, seven such occurrences were identified. A maintenance record documenting each occurrence is
provided in Attachment 2.

The nonoperational status of the blower/flare system can be attributed to a variety of causes. One
t)pical cause is the deplelion of the propane tank, which fuels the flare system,s pilot flame, or of the
nitrogen tank, which controls both thc verrical and the horizontal extraction system's actuator valves.
Additionally, nonoperation can be a result of the UV sensor no longer being atle to detect a flame
emanating from the flare. Detection problems can occur when debris falls onto the sensor or when
strong winds blow the flame out of the sensor's range. Temporary loss of electrical power to the main
control panel can also trip circuit breakers. In the first quarter of 2001 (January 1 to March 31), the
cold weather could have affected the mechanical components of the blower system. Valves, piping
connects, gaskets, and hoses tend to require higher maintenance when expos;d to cold and freezing
conditions.

Gas Monitoring

Attachment 3 contains copics of the semimonthly gas monitoring results of the gas probes for the firstquarter of 2001 (January, February, and March 2001). The gas monitoring consists of percent
methane, oxygen, and carbon dioxide. Atmospheric data and pressure in ir,.t 

". 
of water in the probe

are also recorded' on April 4, 2001, the gas monitoring equipment appeared to be overly sersitive tomethane readings' The equipment indicated methane readjngs lr, all jas probes. Methane readings
on April 4, 2001, in gas probes_that have not historically indicated th" presence of -ethane ranged
from 0'1% to 0 2%' Provided that these readings are qudiEed due to equipment sensitivity, methane
was detected one or more times at six gas probe locations: Gp_10 (t,vice); Cp_SS (four times);
GP-12 (twice); GP-13 (rwice); GP-208 (once); and GP-30 (once). Methane detections in these gas
probes during the fust quarter were atkibuted to the frequency of system nonoperational status,
frozen cover conditions, and/or the availability of sufficient vacuum at the extracfion point(s) nearthe respective gas probe. Vacuum head available within the system was sequentially ircreasedduring the first quarter and resu-lted in decreased or lack of methane detections at the five gas probesin question Continued increases in vacuum head availability within the gas extraction system will
lontinue 

to be made during the second quarter, with results teing presurrla n *,. llsu.ond 
euarterEnvironmental Monitoring Results Report.,,

Groundwater Monitoring
Table 1 in Attachment 4 presents a summary of the water quality indicator parameters, and the metalsthat exceeded the current NR 40 Preventive Action Lirnits pArs) and Enforcement standards (ESs).Summary tables for all the groundwater qualify data are also included in Attachment 5. The indicatorparameter results for samples coliected and analyzed for the first quarter 2001 are generally similar tohistorical data for the site. The trends in the inorganic and metals data indicate tha-t there may besome rmpacts on groundwater quality in downgradient monitoring wens (monitorir,g -ers Mw_3,

I
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Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark Harder
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
June 1, 2001
Page 3

MW-3A, MW-11, MW-128, MW-12C, and MW-15), but other sources in the area are also potentially
contributing to the impacts, since some impacts are in sidegradient monitoring wells from the landfill
(such as monitoring wells such as TG-1, MW-l, MW-IA, MW-4, MW-4A,MW-4B,MW_5, MW-SA,
MW-58, and MW-14).

Two of the wells in the monitoring well nehvork could not be sampled. Monitoring well MW-10 had
a blockage, possibly an animal that froze to death inside the well at a depth of about 9 feet below the
top of the casing. Attempts to clear the well were unsuccessfuI, so the well wiII be repaired prior to
the next sarnpling round in September 2001. well OM-5, one of the Oscar Mayer proiuction wells,
could not be sampled because it was not operational at the time of the monitoring round. RMT will
contact Oscar Mayer about ihe operational status of well OM-5 prior to the next Jmpling round in
September 2001. The direction of groundwater flow at the site is to the northwest, and downward
hydraulic gradients were observed at well nests MW -1. /lA,MW-s / SA,/5B, and MW_13l13A; slightly
upward gradients were observed at well nests MW_3/3A and MW_4/4A/4F..

In summary, water quality data collected by RMT during the first semiannual round of 2001 are
interPreted to indicate that, although the landfill has had an impact on gror:ndwater quality near the
landfill, oiher possible sources in the vicinity make it difficr:lt to separaie the impacts'and pinpoint
which impacts are attributed specifically to the landfili.

Please call us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

RMT, Inc.

n\ 11 llrt rr,
J)tu& l.llW6

Dale H. Rezabek, p.6., C.p.G.
Hydrogeologist

/l-tF":* J---*{*.
Dnan >. Jacobs

Project Manager

Attadunents

cc: Kathy Thompson - Environmental Monitoring Data section, wDNR (retter w/ data tabres,data diskette, and data certification)
Mike Kirchner - DCRA (letter w/ data tables onty)
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PATAXETER

GP-II
l8-JAl{-2001
010118 -X0I

GP.1]

18 -JAN- 2001

0:.01r € - x10

18-,JAlr-2001

010118 -Xl I

cP- 16

25-JAN-2001

0 r012 5 -x04

cP-t0
18 -,tAN_2001

UNITS 010118 - X0 7

DANE COUNTY TRUAX IANDFILL

TNNDFILIT GAS MONIMRING

JANUARY 2OO1

t 8-,JAN-2001

010118 - X09

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE P!.ATE

IIELL SIDE PRESSI'RE

METH.N.NS, PERCENT A'' VOLWE

OXYCEN, PERCENT BY VOLLJM'

CARION DIOXIDE, PERCENT EY VOL

TEI4PEMTURE, GAS

FLOI4 RATE, GAS

VAL!'E OPENING

TEI"IPERAIIRE. AIR

PRESSURE. BAROMETRIC

BAROMATRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUII-' CONDITIONS

VACIJT]M

IN/XATER

IN/I{ATER

DEG F

CFM

t OPEN

DEG F

t'"lHG

IN/TiATER

0.0
15.8

0.0
18.3

0.1 0,2
18 .9

0.0
1.5

0.0
20 .2

28

29.49

0

sNollY

0.0

2A

29.89

0

sNol|Y

0.0

28

29.89

0

SNOWY

0.0

2g

29,89

0

sNol|Y

0.0

2a

?9.89

0

SNOl,lY

0.0

21

29.6S

0

sNoltY

0.0

TXVAUD: E: \ DATA\COI4iON\ORACLE \TX \ I^F. PXP 0l-,tAll-2001 ro 31-JlN-2001 REPORT DATS: 02 -!tAy-2001 PAGE 2
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PARAMETER

GP- 13

20-FE8-2001

010220-x11
28 -FEa- 2001

010228-X1L
28 - FEB-2001

0102 2 8 -x12

GP.15

20 - FEA- 2001

01022 0 - X13

28 -FEB-200I

0102 2I -Xll
UNITS

DANE COUNTY TRUM LA\DFILL
TANDFILL GAS I"IONITORTNC

FEBRUAIY 2OO1

GP- 15

20- FEB-2001

oro220-xt2

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PINTE

'IELL 
SIDE PRESSURE

METHANE, PERCENT IY VOLUI,IE

OXYGEN. PERCEM BY VOLUME

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOI]

TEMPERATI'RE, GAS

FI,OI{ RATE, GAS

VAI,VE OPENING

TEMPERATURE, AIR
PRESST'RE, BAiOMETRIC

EAROMEIRIC PRESSURE TRENO

GROTJI\'D CONDITIONS

VACLtUl'l

IN/WATER

IN/I{ATER

t

t
DEG F

CFM

I OPEN

DEG F

lrH uc

IN/I,IATER

0.0
19.4

1.4

2l
10. 04

+1

SNOWY

0.0

0.0
r9.4
1.2

0.0
11 ,0

7.1

23

10. 04

sNowY

0.0

0.0
3.{
13 .5

10

!0.36
-1
SNOAY

0.55

0.0
20 .2

0,1

30,04

]l
sNor{Y

0_0

0,0
r.9.9

0.r

10

30.35

-1
sNo!iY

0.0

IO

30,35

SNOIiY

0.0

I)(VALID I X: \DATA\CObION\ORACLE\TX\T.CF. PMP 0l-FEB-2001 !o 28-pEB_2001 REMRT DATE. 02.MAY.2OO1 PAGE 4
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PAAT4ETER
20 -FEB- 2 001

ot0220-xr4
28 -fEA-2001

01022tl-x14

GP.21 I,IEST

20-FE8-2001

010220-X15

HES INLET

20-FEB-2 001

01022 0 - x0l

HES INLET

21-FEa-2001

0102 21- X0 J

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILIJ

LANDFILI GAS I4ONITORING

FEERUARY 2OO1

GP.21 EAST

20-FEB-200t

0l.02 2 0 -x15

PROSSL'RE AFTER ORIFICS PLATE

WELL SIDE PRESSURE

IISTHANE, PERCEM, BY VOLTJI1E

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLUME

CARBON DIOXIOE, PERCENT BY VOL

TEMPERATURE. GAS

FLOII RATE, GAS

VAI/I/E OPENING

TEhPEN.ATT'RE, AIR
PRESSURE. BAROI4ETRIC

BAROHEARIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND COI\'DITIONS

VACUUM

IN/IiATER

IN/WATER

t

t
DEg F

cFt4

I OPEN

DEG F

fr,t HG

IN/}IATER

0.0
9.{
9.5

2l
30. 04

+t
sNol{Y

0,0

0.0

10.5

0.0
20.9

0.1

21

30.04

SNOHY

0.0

0-0

20.7

0.2

0. l2

0.4

34 .6

14 ,5

18 .4

2.4
3r. 9

10

sNo|lY

0.0

23

30.04

+t

SNOWY

0,0

30.04

sNol{Y

18

10 .:r 8

0

FROZEN

TXVAI ID : H : \DATA\ coWoN\oRAcI,E\Tx\ I6F , PMP 01-rEB-2001 lo 28-FEa-2001
REPORT DATE: 02-HAy-2001 PAGE 5
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PAXAI4ETER

GP-t4

04-ApR-2001

010404-x18

16 -MAR- 2 001

010115 -x20

GP-I7

r6-MAR-2001

0l 0l 15 - x2 r
04 -APR-2001

0104 04 - x21

GP- 18

16-MAR-2001

010 315 - X2 2

DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

I,AND| ILL GAS MONITORING

I4ARCU 2001

04 -APR- 2 001

010404-x20

PRESS(JRE AFTER ORIFICE PI,ATE

I,IELL SIDE PRESSURE

METTIANE, PERCENT BY VOLUVE

OXYGEN, PERCEIII BY VOLWE

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL

TEMPERATURE.6A5

FI,oI.' IATE, GAS

VALVE OPENING

TE!"IPEIATURE, AIR

PRESSURE, BAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

vAcwr4

IN/WATER

IN/IIATER

t
DEG F

CFM

T OPEN

DEC F

MM HG

IN/WATER

0.2
19 ,1

1.8

45

3 0,33

0

tl0IsT
0.0

0.0
20,5

0.0

o.2
20.9
0.0

0.0
20.5
0.0

28

29,95

+1

SNOI,lY

0_0

0.2
20.2
0.0

45

30.33

0

MOIST

0.0

0.0
l0 .4
1.4

28

+1

SNOWY

0.0

45

30.33

0

MOIST

0.0

28

29.93
+l
sNor{Y

0.0

TXVAI,ID :H : \DATA\COI41ON\ORACLE\TX\t,GP3. PI{P 01-MAR-2001 !o 05-APR-2001 REPORT DATE: 02-MAY-2OOl PACE 5
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LAT.TDFILL

PAX.AI'ETERS THAT EXCEED ORRENT REGUI,ATORY STANDA.RDS

QI 2001

AEGINNING SEAICH DATE: 01-JAN.2O01
ENDING SEA.RCH DATE: ]T-IIIAR-2001

CHEMICAL PA!}METER UNITS NR14O PATJ

SA''lPLE

iIRI{O ES IDEMIFIER
SA}JPLE

DATE RESUI,T

}IITH IN
EXCEEDANCE DMZ'I

DATA

FLAGS

ARSENIC, DISSOLVED

CHLORIDE

UG/L MW- 0 04A

Mr{- 0 0 5a

I'lw- 00l
Mr{- 0 0{

Mht- 0 048

Mr{- 0 0 5a

Mt|. OO5B DUP

Mt{ - 01t

Ml{ - 0128

MW- 0l2C

MW.O12C DUP

Ml{- 015

Ml{- 0 0rlA

Ml|- 0 0{B

MW- 005A

Mrr- 0058

MI'. OO5B DUP

Ml{- 0 01

I'lW- 00 3

ua- 01r

MW- 015

MW- 00 tA
Ml'l- 0 04 B

Mlt- 00s

MW-009A

l2 -r4AR- 2001 36

1t-tlAR- 2001 l?

l2-MAR-200I

12-MAR-2001

12-l'lAR-2001

1t-ltAR-2001

13-MAR-2001

1l-MAR-2001

13-MAR-2001

1l-HAR-200r

13-MAR-2001

l2 - MAR- 2001

350

140

t10

170

1?0

1000

1t0
r40

140

210

12-MAR-2001 {90
r2 -fiAR- 2001 l?00
1l-MAR-2001 300

1l -MAR-2001 2800

l3-t"laR-200r 2700

r.l -l.lAR- 200I 900

t2-MAR-2001 2. t
12 -|.|AR- 2 001 5.2
13 -tlAR-2001 ?.3
12 -tlAR- 2001 6.0

12 -MAR- 2001 280

12 -MAR-2001 280

1t -HAR-2001 900

tl -MAR-200r 95

MG/ L

w/L

UG/L

150

PAL

PAL

ES

ES

ES

PAI,

PAL

PAL

PAL

PA!

PAL

ES

ES

ES

PAL

PA!

PA],

ES

ES

ES

Y

Y

Y

Y

IRON, DISSOIVED

LEAD, DISSOLVED

IIIANG.ANESE. DISSOLVED lG/L

TXRECSUM' l{ 
' 
\DATA\ COI'fiON\ ONACLE \TX\ TXTTGSUM. PUP PAGE I

REPORT DATE: 26 -APR- 2OO1
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TABLE I
DANE COUNTY TRUAX IANDFILL
PAITAI'ETERS TI{AT EXCEED CURRENT REGULATORY STANDARDS
Q1 200r

CHEI.4ICAL PARAI1ETER UN ITS NR14O PAL NR14 O ES

SA]!1PLE

IDENTIFIER
SAMPLE

DATE
I,II TH IN

oMz?
RESULT

FFiTFi

B'GINNING SEAICH DATE: 01-JAN,zOOI
ENDING SEIARCII DATE I 31.MAR-2001

DATA

FI,A6S EXCEEDANCE

HANGANESE, DISSOLVED UG/L
50 MW. OO58 DUP

w-0rt
Ml,l - 0128

TG-OI

t'fl{- 0 0l
MW.OO]A

I'fl{-004

MW-005

MW- 012 a

Mt{- 012C DUP

w- 0lt

13 -llAR-2001 94

rl -MAR-2 001 i.Bo

13 'MAR- 20ot 130

1l -MAR-2001 430

rz-!tAR-2001 I _ 5

12 -MAR-2001 2.1
t2-MAR.20ol 6 .4
13 -IIA:R-2001 59

ll -l"lAR- 2001 6.3
13 -t1AR-2001 2.0
12 -MAR- 2001 2.5

NITROGEN, NITRATE } N1TRITE t'x3/L

TXREGSUIT: X : \ DATA\ COMMON\ORACLE\ TX \TXREGSUIII. P}lP

IO

ES

PAL

PAL

ES

PAL

PAI]

PAl,

PAL

P]IL

PAL

PAGE 2

REPORT DATE: 26-ApR-200I
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744 Heanland Trail 53717.1934
P.O. Box 8923 5i708.8923
Madison, VI
Tclcphone: 608-83 1-4444

Frx:608-811-3334
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July i9,2001

Mr. Mark Harder, P.E.

South Cenrral Region Office
Wisconsin Deparfment of Natural Resources

3911 Fish Hatchery Road

Fitchburg, WI 53711

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.

Wisconsin Department of Nafural Resoulces

101 South Webster Street SW/3
Madison, WI 53707

Subject: Second Quarter 2001 Environmental Monitoring Results and Maintenance Log for
Blower/Flare System
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill; License # 03305

Dear Mr. Harder and Ms. Derflinger:

On behalf of Dane County Regional Airport (DCRA), RMT is submitfing a surnmary of the gas

monitoring results at the Truax Landfill for the second quarter 2001, in accordance with the

Department's November 78,1999, Conditional Plan Approval letter. We are also subrnitthg the

second quarter 2001 maintenance logs for the blower/flare system in accordance with Conditions 1

and 2 of the Deparfment's Apri 29, 1999, Final Cover and Landfill Gas Extraction Systern

Construction Approval letter. Gas well monitoring is being condttcted on a monthly basis, and gas

probe monitoring is being conducted on a semimonthly basis (2 times per month). A copy of this

letter and a computer diskette containing the gas monitoring results have been submitted to the

Environmental Monitoring Data Section of the Bureau of Waste Management at the Wisconsin

Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) Cenkal Office in Madison. Groundwater sampling is now

being conducted on a semiarnual basis (quarters 1 and 3), and as a result, was not conducted for the

sonnnd nrr er+ar

Maintenance Log for BlowerlFlare System

Attachment 1 to this letter contains Table 1, entitled "Truax Landfill Gas Extracfion System

Blower/Flare Operation and Run Time Log." This table indicates the date and time of restart or
maintenance, the blower that was operating, the blower run tirne (hours), any maintenance

completed, the flow rate, the tank levels for nitrogen and propane, and any pertinent cornments.

Attadrment 2 contairs copies of the Truax Landfill Gas Extraction System Blower/Flare Maintenance

Records (maintenance records). A maintenance record was compiled for each occurrence when the

blower/flare was not operational for over 2 hours in any day in accordance with Condition 1 of the

Departrnent's AprtlZ9, L999, approval letter. During the second quarter (April 1 to Jr:ne 30) of 2001,
t:

L.

l:\wPl',6N\PrT\0GO39:5\08\t 003915oa427,DOC
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l= Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark Harder
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

July 1.9,2001
Page2

20 such occurrences were identified. A maintenance record documenting each occurrence is provided
in Attachment 2.

The nonoperational sta tus of the blower/flare system canbe attributed to a varie[r of causes. One

t;pical cause is the depletion of the nitrogen in the tank, which controls both the vertical and the
horizontal extraction system's actuator valves. Additionally, nonoperafion can be a result of the W
sensor no longer being able to detect a flame emanating from the flare. Detection problems can occur
when debris falls onto the sensor or when strong winds blow the flame out of the sensor's range.

Temporary loss of electrical power to the main control panel can also trip circuit breakers. During the
automatic restart sequence, certain circrmstances trigger fauit conditions in the system's control unit.
These circumstances are most likely associated with pilot gas ignition faiJure. This fault condition can
be and has been, addressed when restarting the blower/flare system manually; however, on occasion,
the issue persists during automatic restart conditions. An evaluation js being conducted to assess the
best remedy for this condition.

Gas Monitoring

Attachment 3 contains copies of the semimonthly and rnonthly gas monitoring results of the gas
probes and wells, respectively, for the second quarter of 2001. The gas monitoring consists of percent
methane, oxygen, and carbon dioxide. Atmospheric data and pressure in inches of water in the probe
are also recorded. Methane was detected one or more times at six gas probe locations: GP-1D (five
times); GP-5 (once); GP-15 (once); GP-16R (once); GP-18 (once); and Gp-30 (four times). Methane
detections in these gas probes during the first quarter were atlributed to the frequency of system
nonoperational status and/or the availabiJity of sufficient vacuum at the extraction point(s) near the
resPective gas Probe. Vacuum head available within the system was adjusted during the second
quarter to minimize methane detections at the six gas probes in question. Continued adjushnents in
vacuum head availabilify within the gas extraction system will continue to be made during the third
quarter, with results being presented in the "Third euarter Environmental Monitoring Resr:Jts
Report." Gas probe GP-15 was not monitored in the month of April due to our understanding that
GP-30 had replaced it. After clarification from the WDNR, GP-15 monitoring began in May of 2001.
Gas well monitoring results were used to adiust the wellfield to enhance gas recovery. Gas well TR-4
was not monitored in the month of April due to not being able to locate the well.
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Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark Harder
Wisconsin Deparfment of Natural Resources

Judy 79,2001
Page 3

If you havb any questions or comments after you review the information provided, please call me, at

(608) 831-M44.

Sincerely,

RMT, Inc.
././.I

Brian S. Jacobs

Attachments

cc: Kathy Thompson - Environmental Monitoring Data Section, WDNR (letter w/ data tables,
data diskette, and data certification)
Mike Kirchner - DCRr{ (ietter w/ data tables only)
Dale Rezabek - RMT, inc.

urtisB.J{Iadsen, P.E.

l: \wtMSN\ttt\0+O3915\(B\Lr@3 l5o8{t.CiOC
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DTNE COUNTY TRUM I^ANDF I LL

MOI.TILY GAS MONITORING

APRIL 2OOI

GP-14 Gp-1a cp-16 cp-I6 cp-1.7 cp-r?
20-APR-2001 25_ApR-2001 20-ApR_2001 25_ApR_2001 2O-APR-2001 25-ApR_2001

PARAI1ETER UNITS O1O{20-X18 010425_Xl5 o1o42O-X19 01042s-X16 OIO42O-X2O oro42s_x17

PRESSIJRE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE IN/IiATER
WELL SIDE PRESSURE !N/WATER

IIETHANE, PERCENT gY VOLLNE t
OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLTJME }
CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL t

0.0
19. 5

2.1

0.0
19.l

45

10. l9

MOIST

o.0

0.0
20.9

0.2

55

29 .13

-1

l'10rsT

0.0

0.0

27.2
0.2

2t5

10.19
+l

t'roIsT

0.0

0.0
15. 0

4-0

55

29_11

-I

r40lsT

0.0

0.0
15.6

2.8

45

t0.19
+1

MOIST

0.0

TEI1PERATURE, GAS

FLOI{ RATE, GAS

VALVE OPENING

TEIIPEIIATT'RE, AIR

PRESSiJRE, BA!OMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

CROUND CONDITIONS

WELL OTHER

vAcul[1

DEG F

cFtl

t OPEN

w Hc 29.13

-l
MOIST

tN/erATER 0 .0
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX IANDFILL

MONTI]LY GAS MONITORING

APRIL 2OO1

GP.18 GP.18 GF 198 NORTH GP.I9E NORTH GP.I9E SCI'II] CP,I9E SCI]TH

20-APR-200r 25-AFR-2001 2o,ApR_2001 25 ApR-2oOl 2o-ApR_2001 2s-ApR_2001
PA-RA|,IETER !NrTS 0r0420-X2l 010425-Xr8 010420,X23 010425 X2o ALO420-X24 orO425-X21

PRESSTIRE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE IN/I.IATER

HELL STDE PRESSURE IN/NATER

METHANE, PERCENT BY VOLT]IIE I
OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOL('ME i
CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL t

0.0
13 .2

2.8

0.0
15.0

45

10.19

+t

MOlST

0.0

00
21 .5

0.6

55

29 .73

-1

li10IsT

0.0

0.0
2!.5
0.0

45

30. r9
+t

l40t sr

0.0

0.0

0.0

55

29.13

-1

MOIST

0.0

0.0
t9.l
0.1

TEMPERATIRE, GAS

FI,OIT RATE, GAS

VALVE OPENING

AEMPERATURE, AIR

PRESSURE, EAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROIJND CONDITIONS

I,iELL OTHER

VACLI1IM

DEG F

CFM

t OPEN

DEG F 55

Mt1 HG 29.13

-l
MOIST

IN/IJATER O. O

10. 19

MOI ST

0.0

TXVALIDAi H: \DATA\COMI'joN\ORACLE\TX\TXA0 r 0l . PltP 1915 I4 -APR-2001 to 25-APR-2001 REPORT DATE IO-JUL-2OOI PAGE ?
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DANE CO('NTY TRUM LANDFILL

IIONTHLY GAS TTONITORING

r.lAY 2 0 01

UNITS

GP.13

l0-MAY-2001

010530,x17

cP 14

l8,MAY-2001

010518 - Xt 8

GP- 14

30-MAY-200l

010510-x18

GP-15

18-MAY-2001

010518 - Xl9
l0-lvlAY-2001

010530-x19
18,MAY-2001

010518 -x2 0

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PTNTE TN/IIATER

WELL STDE PRESST'RE IN/I,IATER

FETHANE, PERCENT BY VOLWE

OXYGEN, PERCENT EY VOLIJI.4E

CAIBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL

TEMPERATIIRE, CAs

FLO!| FITE, cAS

VALVE OPENING

TEMPERATITRE, AIR

PRESSURE. BAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

vAcuul.4

t

CFM

I OPEN

DEG F

t'[l HG

IN/WATER

0.0
18.5

64

10.20

'I
DRY

0.0

0.0
19.4

2.4

10

29.89

+1

DRI

0.0

0.0
18.8

2.6

0.1
22. \
0.1

0.0
2r.6
0,1

64

30.20
-1

DRY

0.0

0,1

22.1

0.1

29 .A9

+l

DRY

0.0

64

l0_20
-1
DRY

0.0

?0

29.89
.1
DRY

0.0
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DANE COI.INTY TRUAX I^ANDFILL

MONTHLY GAS MOIITTORING

MAY 2OOI

PARAI.4ETER

- -t -t 
q

rtlt

GP.15

30-MAY-200r

UNITS 010530-x20

cP-17

l8,MAY-2001

010 518 - X21

GP-tl
l0-r'1AY-2001

010 510 x21

GP.18

r8-MAY-2001

0r0518,x22

GP. 18

l0-MAY-2001

0105t0 x22

GP-19E NORTH

18,r"1AY-2001

0105r8 -x24

PRESSURE AFTER OR I FICE PLATE

WELL SIDE PRESSURE

verltNe, psnceNt By vcLUME

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLWS

CANBON DTOXIDE. PERCENT AY VOL

TEMPERATURE, CAS

FLOW RATE, GAS

VAIVE OPENING

TEMPERATURE, AIR

PRESSURE, AA.ROMETRIC

EAROMETRIC PRESSURE TRAND

GROUND CONDITTONS

VACI,UV

fivA.LIDA: H: \DATA\coIoIoN\oRAcLEux\TxAolo9 . PMP ]91s

00
2r.l
0.0

7Q

29.89

+l

DRY

0_0

rN/liATrR

I N/ ITIATER

DEG F

ctM

l OPEN

I!0'I HG

IN/WA1ER

0.0
20.1
0,7

64

10.20

-1

DRY

0.0

0.o
22.2
0.0

10

29.89

]l
DRY

0.0

00
2L1
0.0

54

10. 20

-t
DRY

0.0

0.1
15. 6

2.1

70

29.49

+l
DRY

0.0

a,0

2.3

64

30. 20

-t
DRY

0,0

l8 -HAY-200r to 31-MAY-2001 REPORT DATE 1O.JUL- 2 OO1 PAGE ?
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07-JLIN-2001

010 6 o? x20

tl I I

DANE COUNTY TRUM I^ANDFILL

MOMRLY CAS MONITORING

,tttNE 2 001

PA.RAI.IET€ R

GP- I{
0? -.ruN-2001

UNITS 010507-X18

22-JtrN-2001

0r0522 -x18

cP-15

0?-.IUN-2001

010507-xl9

C P. I5
22 -Jul,r-2001

0r0622,x19

GP. 15

22,JLN-2001

010622-X20

PRESSIRE AFTER ORIFICE PT'\TE

METHANE, PERCENT AY vOLLil'{E

OXYCEN, PERCENT BY VOLIJIgE

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL

FI,OW RATE, GAS

TEi4PENATURE, AlR

PRESSLNE, BAROMETRIC

BAIOMETRIC PRESSIJRE TREND

GROTND CONDITlONS

vActLtl

IN/UATER

t
t
CFM

DEG F

M|\1HG

IN/I,IATER

0.0
18.9

2.6

30_05

t,lorsT

0.0

0.0
17 .5

1.1

?0

10 .01

-1

DRY

0.0

0.0
21. 1

0.1

70

30.01

-1
DRY

0.0

0.0
ra.2
2.O

65

I0.05
+t

MOIST

0.0

0.0
2t.4
0.0

55

10.05
+1

MOIST

0.0

0.0
20.l
0.?

70

10.01
-l
DRY

0,0

TXVAIIDA: H: \DATA\COIOION\ORACLE\TX\TXAO l 05 . PMP 3915 07. JltN- 2001 to 22-JUN-2oOl REPORT DATE IO,JL'I-,2OOI
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILI)

I.IONIHLY GAS MONITORING

T ? TT? T TT

JttNE 200r

PANAr''IETER

cP-1?

o? -J(tN 2oor

trNlTs 010507-x21

GP- 1?

22-JUN-2001

olo622-x27

GP.18

07-iItN-2001
01060?-x22

GP-18

22'JtN-2001

410622,X22

GP.I 9 E NORTH

07-JUN-2001

01050?,x24

GP. 19 E NORTH

22-,lLtl-2001

0\0622-X24

PRESSURE AETER ORI |ICE PLATE

I'IETHANE, PERCENT 8Y VOLIJI,JE

OXYGEN, PERCENT 8Y VOLT'ME

CATBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL

FLOW RATE, CAS

TEI.IPERATLTRA, AIR

PRESSU'RE, EAiOMETRIC

BAROI,4ETRIC PRESSOTE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

VACUUV

IN/!IATER

cFttl

DEG f
MM HG

IN/IIATER

0,0
2t,1
0.0

65

10. 06

+l

!lorsr
0.0

0.0
2t.2
0.2

70

30. 01

-l
DRY

0.0

0-0

15.0

2.5

l0_06
+1

!40I ST

0.0

0.0
14.1

3.1

?0

t0.01
-1

DRY

0.0

0.0
21.l
0.0

55

10. 06

+1

MOIST

0.0

0.0
20.9

0,0

10. 01

-l
DRY

0.0
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October 12, 2001

Mr. Mark Harder, P.E.

South Cenfral Region Office
Wisconsin Depariment of Natural Resources

3911 Fish HatcherY Road
Fitchburg, WI 5371i

Ms. Barb Derflinger, P.G.

Wisconsin Deparrment of Natural Resources

101 South Webster Street SW/3
Madison, WI 53707

Subject: Third Quarter 200L Environmental Monitoring Results and Maintenance Log for

Blower/Flare SYstem
Closed Dane County Truax Landfill; License # 03306

Dear Mi. Harder and Ms. Derflinger:

onbehaUofDaneCountyRegionalAirport(DCRA),RMTissubmittingasummaryofthegas
monitoring results at the Truax Landfill for the third quarter 2001, in accordance with the

Department,s November 18,:lggg,Conditional Plan Approval letter. we are also subrnitting the third

quartel200lmaintenancelogsfortheblower/flaresysteminaccordancewithConditionsland2of
the Department,s April 29, 1999, Fina] Cover and Landfill Gas Extraction System cons|nrction

Approvalletter.Gaswellmonitoringisbeingconductedonamonthlybasis'andgasprobe
monitorlngisbeingconductedonasemirnonthlybasis(2timespermonth).Acopyofthisletterand
a computer diskette contaimng the gas monitoring results have been submitted to the Environmental

Monitoring Data section of the Bureau of waste Management at the wisconsin Deparlment of

Natural Resources (wDNR) Central office in Madison. Groundwater sampling was conducted in the

third quarter; however, the analytical results wete not available at the time of this submission' These

data will be submitted when they become available'

Maintenance Log for Blower/Flare System

Attachrnent 1 to this lettel contains Table 1, entitled "Truax Landfill Gas Extraction Systern

Blower/Flare operation and Run Time Log." This table indicates the date and time of restart or

maintenance, the blower that was operating, the blower run time (hours)' any maintenance

completed, the flow rate, the tank levels for nilrogen and propane' and any perfinent cornments'

Attachment 2 contarns copres of the Truax Landfill Gas Exfraction system Blower/Flare Maintenance

Records (maintenance records). A maintenance record was compiled for each occurrence when the

blower/flare was not operational for over 2 hours in any day in accordance with Condition 1 of the

Department's A prrl29,1999, aPProval letter' During the third quarier fluly 1 to September 30)
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Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark I{arder
Wisconsin Department of Nafural Resources
October 12, 2001
Page2

of 2001, six such occurrences were identified. A maintenance record documentins each occurrence is

provided in Attachmcnt 2.

The nonoperational stafus of the blower/flarc system can be attributed to a variety of causes. One
typical cause is thc deplelion of the nifrogen in the tank, n'hich controls both the vertical and the
horizontal extraction system's actuator valves. Addiiionally, nonoperation can be a result of the UV
sensor no longer being able to detect a flame emanating from the flare. Detection problems can occur
when debris falls onto the sensor or when strong winds blow the flame out of the sensor's range.
Temporary loss of electrical power to the main control panel can also trip circuii breakers. During the
automahc restart sequence, certain circumstances trigger fault conditions in the system's conhol unii.
These circumstances are most likely associated with pilot gas ignition failure. During September, the
iSniter assembly comPonents (which included the spark generator) were replaced in an attempt to
improve the reliabiliry of the piloi gas ignition system. The technical representative from the flare
manufachrrer indicated that the extensive "downtime" of the flare was prirnarily due to a weak spark
being generated. The teclfrical representative indicated that a spark generator failure in the industry
is very rare, and that he had not seen a failure in over 15 years of flare service. Since completing these
repairs. the system's control unit has not experienced a fault condition related to pilot gas ignition
failure. Thus, we anticipate a high percentage of flare "n rn time" from this date forward.

Gas Monitoring

Attachment 3 contairu copies of the semimonthly and monthly gas monitoring rcsr:Jts of the gas
probes and wells, respectively, for the third quarter of 2001. The gas monitoring consists of percent
methane, oxygen, and carbon dioxide. Atmospheric data, pressure in inches of water, and differential
pressure in the probe and welis, are also recorded. on July "Iz,200'1., the portable gas monitodng
device appeared to be overly sensitive to methane readings. The device indicated methane readings
in 19 of the 27 gas probes. Methane readings on July 12, 2001, in gas probes that have not historically
indicated the presence of methane, ranged from 0.1,% to 0.2k. provided that these readings are
qualified due to the sensitivity of the monitoring device, methane was detecied one or more rmes at
four gas probe locations: Gp-1D (four times), Gp-lsR (five times), Gp-17 (once), and Gp-30 (five
times) Methane dcteclions in these gas probes during the third quarter were athibuted to the
frequency of the flare system's nonoperational status and/or the availability of sufficient vacuum at
the extraction point(s) near the respective gas probe along the western side, as a resurt of the
accumulation of increased liqr-rids in the condensate well, due to a blown fuse in the pumD control
panel Vacuum head available within the system was adjusted d uring the third quartcr to minimizc
methane detecrions at thc six gas probes in question. Continued adjustments in vacuum head
availability within the gas extraction system will be made as necessary during the fourth quarter, with
results being presented in the "Fourth euarter Environmentar Monitoring nesurts Report.,, Gas

I: \ WPMSN\ PjT\OO4l9l5\U8\ L0Oo39t 5Oa{30. DOC



Ms. Barb Derflinger and Mr. Mark Harder
Wisconsin Department of Nafural Resources
October 12, 2001

Page 3

probes GP-7, GP-8R, and CP-15R were monitored on September 28,2001, due to equipmeni
malfunction. Gas well monitoring results were used to adjust the wellfield to maximize gas recovery.

If you have any questions or comments after you review the inJormation provided, please call me, at
(608)gt-atu.

Sincerelv,

Attachmen ts

cc: Kathy Thompson - Environmental Monitoring Data Section, WDNR
(letter w/ data tables, data diskette, and data certification)
Mike Kirchner - DCRA (letter w/ data tables only)
Dale Rezabek - RMT. lnc

RMT, lnc.
-l/*1,/'4fra'-, /&2

zt-..----\

nnan >. JacoDs
Staff Engineer

Curtis D. Mhdsen, P.E.

t:\WPNdSN\Plr\m-03915\O8\L@391504 {ll0.DOC
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

MONTHLY CAS MONITORINC

JULY 2OO1

GP ll Gp-14 cP,l4 cP-15 cP-15 cP-15
25 JUL-2001 12-JUL.2OOl 25_JUL-2001 12_JUL-2OOl 25.JUL 2O0r 12_JUL_2OOlpARAIIETER uNlTs olo725 xl? ol0?I2_x18 OtOl2s-X1S Oiorl2 xl9 oto_725 X19 ololl2 x2o

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE IN/'IATER
I{ELL SIDE PRESSURE

METHANE, P€RCENT 9Y VOLIJME t
OXYCEN, PERCENA BY VOL!'HE I
CARBON OIOXIDE, PERCENT BY VOL T

I N/NATER

DgC F

CFM

t OPEN

DEG F 6A

Mtf uG 162.5l
rt
MOI ST

IN/I,iATER O, O

0.2
19. 0

1.0

80

163 .2 1

+l
DRY

0.0

0.0

20.4

6B

+I

t40I sT

0,0

o.2

2L 9

o.2

80

161.21

.l
ORY

0.0

0.0
2r _5

0-1

68

762 .31

+1

MOI ST

0.0

18. B

2.6

o _2

22.O

TEtlPERATURE, GAS

FLOl,l RATE, cAS

VALVE OPENTNG

TEMPERATURE, AIR

PRESSUR!, BAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITTONS

VACLIU14

80
't6a.21

*1

DRY

0.0
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANDFILL

IIONTHLY GAS MONITOR!NC

JULY 20ol

PARAIIETER

GP 15

25 JUL-2001

UNITS 010725- X20

GP' 17

l2-\tuL-2001

0107t2-x21

GP.I]
25-JUL.200l

010r25-x2l

GP 18

l2 -JUL 2001

0I0? l2 x22

GP.18

25 JUL 2001

0!o?25.x22

GP I9E NORTH

12 -JUL. 2001

010? 12 X24

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE

RELL SIDE PRESSURE

I'IETHANE, PERCENT BY VOLUiIE

OXYGEN, gSRCEN'T BY VOLWE

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCEN'T BY VOL

TEMPERATURE. CAS

FI,OIi RATE, CAS

VALVE OPENING

TEMPERATURE, AIR

PRESSURE, BAROIIETRIC

SAROI4ETRIC PRESSURE TREND

oRouND clNolTroNs
VACUUM

IN/I,{ATER

IN/I'ATER

DEG F

CFM

I OPEN

DEG F

MM HG

IN/llATER

0.0
2l_6

0-0

68

r52.51

+l
MOlST

0.0

o,l
19.8

1.4

80

76J,21

+l
DRY

0.0

0,0

2t.1
0.0

6E

762.t7

+I

MOISA

0.0

o.2
15.9

2,A

0.0
14 .4

3.6

0,0
21.5

0.0

80

763 _21

+I
DRI

0.0

58

+1

MOI ST

0-0

80

7 61 .21

+1

DRY

0.0
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DANE COUNTY MUAX LA.IJDFILL

MONTHLY GAS MONITORING

AUGUST 2OOI

TTTTTTTT

cP,l3 cp-14 CP_14 cP l5 cP_15 cP 16
l0-AUG-2001 22,AUG 2OOl to.AUc-2ool 22.AUG-2OOr lo.AUC.2OOr 22 AUc-2OOlPARAMETER UNITS 0lo8lo-xl? olo822 xlg o1o8ro-xta oro822-xr9 olo8lo.xlg olo'2z.x2o

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE IN/I4ATER

WELL SIOE PRESSURE IN/9IATER

METHANE, PERCENT BY VOLUME t
OXYCEN, PERCENT BY VOIUME T

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT AY VOL T

TEMPERATURE, CAS

FLOI,I MTE, CAs

VALVE OPENING

TEHPERATURE, AIR

PRESSURE, BAROI.IETRIC

AAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

VACUUM

cFtl

I OPEN

|o4 HG 157

-1

AVERAGE

IN/I.IATER O. O

0.0
20.8

0,0

70

'759.46

1t

l.ro I sr
0.0

0.0
20.1
0,6

0.0
r8. 1

l.l

70

759. {6
+l

t'10lsT

0,0

0.0
l?,5
1.7

0.0
20.6

0.2

70

159,16

+I

MOIST

0.0

o.o
2l .l
o,2

75

151

-1

AVERACE

0,0

157

-1

AVERAGE

0.0
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DANE COUNTY TRUAX LANO| I LL

MONTHLY GAS MONITORINC

AUGUST 2OOI

PARAIlETER

GP' I6

t0. AUc- 2 00r

UNITS 010 8 t0. x20

GP. 1)

22.AUC.200r

010822-X21

GP' I7

I0 - AUG- 2001

0 r 08I0- x2 t

GP,I8

22-AUC-2001

otoa22 -x22

GP'I8

r0 AUG 2001

01o8t0,x22

GP 19' NORTH

22 AUC.2 00 r
01082 2 x24

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE

IIELL SID€ PRESSURE

I'IETHAN€, PERCENT BI VOLUI4E

OXYGEN, PERCENT 8Y VOLUME

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCENT gY VOL

TEMPEFATURE, GAS

FIOW RATE, GAS

VALVE OPENINC

TEI.IPEMTURE, AIR

PRESSURE, BAROMETRIC

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE'TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

vAcuju

IN/I,.IATER

I N/ I,IATER

DEG F'

CFM

I OPEN

DEG F

I4M HG

IN/'IATER

0.0
21.0

0.6

0.1

19.9

0.8

10

759. a5

+l

MOTST

0,0

0.0
21.5

o,2

751

-l
AVERAGE

0.0

0.0

15.5

2.1

70

?99,46

MOIST

0.0

0,0

15.9

2.7

75

157

-1

AVER.AGE

0.0

?5

757

-l
AVERAGE

0.0

0.0
20.8

0.1

?0

159.46

+l

MOI ST

0.0

PAGE
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PARAMETER

GP,I4

25,SEP-2001

010926-Xl8

GP,15

25 SEP-200r,

010926-x19

cP- 15

28 SEP-2001

010928-Xl9

GP.I5

26-SEP.200I

010925-X20

cP-ll
28 - SEP-200l

L'NITS OIO928-XI7

DANE COUNTY TRUAX IANDFILL

MONTHLY GAS MONITORING

SEPTEMSER 2OO1

GP' I{
28-SEP-2001

0 r092 s -xl8

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE

HELI. SIOE PRESSURE

METTTANE, PERCENT AY VOLIJME

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLUT4E

CARBON OIOXIDE, PERCENT AY VOL

TEMPERATUR9, GAS

FLOW RATE. CAS

VALVE OPENING

TEI'PEI.ATIJRE, AIR

PRESSUR€, BAROMETRIC

EAROMETRIC PR€SSVRE TREND

GROUNO CONDITIONS

vacutl'l

I{ELL NOT SAMPLED

I N,/$IATER

IN/WATER

cFt'l

l OPEN

DEG F

r..1M HG

IN/I'IATER

0.0
\7.7
2.1

0,0

1.6

55

152 .1

,t

0.0

0,0
20 .4

0.2

762.1

-t

0.0

0.0
20 _6

0.2

50

768 .9

AVE

0.0

0.0
2 0.4

762 ,3

-I
AVE

0.0

50

168.9

+l

0.0

0.0
16,7

3.6

50

?68.9

0.0
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GP.16

2S SEP-2001

uNlTs 0ta92g x20

cp" l?
26 - Sep 2001

010925-x21

GP.l7

28 SAP-2001

0r0928-x2r

GP'18

26 SEP-2001

010926-x22

cP l8
28 SEP- 2001

010928-x22

CP. 19E NORTH

26 SEP - 2001

010925.x24

lr I I iI t I I I I I I t I ; ; !l ; l'. .!

DANE COUNTY TRUAX I,ANDFILL

MONTHLY CAS MONITORINC

SEPTEI1BER 2001

PARAIIETER

PRESSURE AFTER ORIFICE PLATE

IIELL SIDE PRESSURE

I'4ETHANE, PERCENT BY VOLUME

OXYGEN, PERCENT BY VOLLIVE

CARBON DIOXIDE, PERCTNT EY VOL

TEI4PERATURE, GAS

FI-OI{ RATE, CAS

VALVE OPENING

TEMPERATURE, AIR

PRESSURA, BAROMETRIC.

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE TREND

GROUND CONDITIONS

VACWM

IiELL NOT SA}4PLED

IN/I{ATER

IN/WATER

DEG F

CFM

I OPEN

MM HG

IN/VIATER

0.0

1? .9

1.6

56

162

-1

0.0

0.0

20.6
0.1

0.0

Il.0

55

752 .3

-l
AVE

0.0

0.0
r9.0
l t

50

+l

0,0

0.0

20.6

0_0

-l
AVE

0.0

50

768.9

+l

0.0
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WDNR N'R 140 Ground Water Quality Standards





DEPARTMENT OF NATURA! RESOURCES NR 140.05

Urofiicid Tctt (Se. Pritrt€d Yotuh.). Curtent through drt .ud Regist€r thown o! Title Prg..

Chapter NR 140

GROUNDWATER QUALITY

Scbchttrr - G..cnl
NR l.l0.0l Puqre.
NR l.ro.02 R.Bul.tory fm.eo*.
NR l.lt).ol Annliobilitt
NR 140.05 DcfilitioN.

Slb.rrots lt- Gdldr.tcr Q{tUy Shldrrdr
NR l4o. I 0 Publi, hahh Elir.d sro{dwdd ltordsdc.
NR lto.l2 Publt slfr. Elst.d gNd*.td $.rda&.
NR l40.l4 St'titicr.l trccdu6.

NR l,ao.15 Moitoring snd l.bd.to.y &tr Equi@6tt.

Srbd.pl.r III- Er.l..tb. !.d RsPo.tc Pd.dgd
NR 140.20 I'rlic.td F.lnrdd goutrlw.td r..t!..d!.
NR 14022 Poitrt ofst dsd! q,nlicttion for &dgn td compli4c..
NR 140.24 RBl[er wh€n I pEvctrtiv. Eri& limit ir it|Iin.d o..tc..{al.
Nl, 140.25 RBti)Nr whcn u .nfdccled 3llddd b.nritE'l d dEed.d.
NR 140.27 R.qt.)tg wh.tr s drdaent lrr.btd ir rnrircd d *cad.rl it

. l@rbn olhd rh.n . loitri of r.!dr& qrplicati*
Nr. l/()-2E ExhnrbB.

Subchapt€r I - General

NR l/$,01 Purpose. The purpose of this chapler is to
cstablish groundwaler quality sirndalds for substances detccted h
or having a Easonable probability of enteriJrg thc groundwatcr
resouces ofthe stale;lo speciry scicntilically valid procedurEs for
dctermining if a numerical standrd has becn aftained or
tb{Od€4 lo specifo procedures for r-\tahlishing.Fnint{ nf-ttan-
dards applicaton, ard for evaluating groundwater ruonitodng
data; to establish Enges ofresponscs the departDent may lequilc
ifa grourdwater standald is attaincd or exceedcq and to providc
for exeFptions for facililies, p.acticcs and activities rEgulated by
the departrnent.

Itblo.yr Ci Regivr.r, Serrcbbe.. 1985, No.157, er. l0-l-85.

NR 140,02 Regulalory framework. (1) This chapter
supplemenb the regllatory authority elscwhcrc in the statutcs and
administrativ€ lules. The depalttDcnt will continuc to cxercise the
powers and dutics in those regulatory programs, consistent with
lic cnforcement standards and preventive action limils for sub-
stances in grcundwatcr under this chapter. This chapt€r provides
gui&lincs and proccdurcs for thc cxercise ofrcgnlalory authority
which is eslablishcd elsewh€re in lhe statutes and adroinistrativc
rulcs, aJld does not create indcpcndent regulalory authority.

(2) The d€panrnent may adopt Egulalions which cstablish
spccific design and managcmcnt criteria fot rEgulatcd facilities or
aclivities, if the regulations will en$ure liat lhe legulaled facilitics
ard activides will not cause the conccntralion ofa substancc in
groundwatcr affcci€d by thc facilitics or activities lo exceed thc
cnforccEent stand&ds and preventivc aclion limits under this
chaptcr at a point ofstandards applicalion. The dcpartment mny
adopt more stringcnt regulations under authority elsewhere in lhe
statutes based on thc best currenlly available lechnolo!ry for regu-
lalcd aciivitics and praclices which ensurc a gaelter degree of
groundwaler polection orwhen nccessary to comply with state o.
fedcral laws-

(3) Prcvenlive aclion lilnits scrvc to inform the dcparlmenl of
potential gmundwaler contamination problems, cslablish thc
Icvel of groundwat€r contaminalion at which the dcpadllenl is
lequired to commcncc cfforts lo controi the cotlaminalion and
provide a basis for dcsign and management practica crileria in
adroinistrative rules. Prcvenlive action limils arc applicable both
lo conkolling ncw releases ofcontamination as wcllrs to rcstor-
ing groundwat€r quality contarninatcd by past rclcascs ofconlatn-
irunls- Although a prcventive aclion limit is not intended to
always requirc remcdial actjon, aclivities affecling groundwaler
must be regulated to Dirimize the level ofsubstances to the erlent
tcchnically and cconomically feasible, and lo maintain com-
pliancc with the prcventive action limits unless compliance with
lhc prcvcntivc aclion limits is not tcchnically and cconomicauy
fensible.

(4) The dcpalbDent may take any actions within thc contcxt of
regulatory ploglams established in statutes or rule! outsidc ofthis
chapler, if thosc aclions :ur nccessary to protcci public health and
wclfare or prcvcnt a signncant darDagiag effect on g:oundwatcr
oa surface water quality for prcsent or futule consumptive ornon-
consumotivc uses. whether or not an enforcement standard and
prtvcniive action limit for a substance havc bccn adopted urder
this chapter. Nolhing in this chapter authorizes an impact on
gloundwater qu.ility whidh wodld cause surfacc watcr qudlity
stan&rds containcd in chs. NR t02 to 105 to bc atlaincd ot
cxceeded

Bldo.y: Ci R.ti..r, Jtruary. 1942, No. 413, .f. 2-l-92; Epri .d ro rBor.
dmt'r!.d @ny. R.girr.., Mdch. 1992. No.4l5.

NR 140.03 Applicability. This subchaple! and subch. ll
apply to all facilitics, pricliccs and aclivilics which mny affect
gmundwate! quality and which arc regulated under chs. 8J, 93,
94, l0l, 145, 281, 281, 287, 289, 291 and 292, Stats., by thc
deparlment of agriculture, tradc and consumer prolection, the
drpartmcnt ofcommercc, the departdent of tr'ansportation, or thc
departtrent ofnatural resourccs, as wcll as lo facilitics, practices
and activities which may affcct groundwatea quality which arc
rcgulalad by other rcgulalory agcncics. Health-rclated cnforcc-
mcnt standards adoplcd in s. NR 140.10 also apply lo bottlcd
drinking watc! marufactutc4 bottlc4 sold or distributed h this
statc as rEquircd by s. 97.34 (2) (b), Stats., and to delermining eli-
gibility for thc weU compens3tion program undcr s. 281.75, Stats.
Subchapter [lI appues to all facilitics, practiccs and aclivitics
which rnay afecl goundwaler quality and which arc rcgulatcd by
rhc dcpadment undcr ch. 28 I , 283, 287, 289, 291 ,292,295 ot 299,
Slats. This chaplcr does not apply to any facilitics, pmcticcs or
activilics on a pmsp€cting sile ora mining sitc becausc thosc facil-
ilies, practices and aclivities alc subj€ct to lhc gloundwater qual-
ity rcquircrncnts ofchs. NR l3l, 132 and 182. The deparbDcnt
may promulgalc new rulcs or amend nrles govcming facilities,
pmcticcs oraclivities rcgulated undcr ch. 293, Stals., ifthc dcpart-
mcnt det€rmines thai the amcndment or pro&ulgation ofrulcs is
nccessaly to prolecl public hcallh, safety or walfare. The requirc-
ments of this chapter arc in addition ro thc rcquircmcnts of ary
othcr statutcs and rules.

Nor.: TIE goudnr.r ie.td! in rh!, chaFd rlo ml q'lEc lh. mqimum c*
rrniBd l.wb .rdiEbL to llohlic sr.r ,F.N cqllrjFil in .lL NR 804. D.inling
w.td trui6uo MrrmiMt l.v.lr $d h.kh alvisry l.€l! m.y ol. into |.q|r
t*h fccr6 s Goon. cst! ed ldibility for f ublic w|t.r rytt.6&

lrillo.I: Ci R.giitca Sq'r.db.( 1985. No. l5?. cm l0-t-E5; M. R.sirrc(
Da.mb.r, l908,No.5l6,.lL l.l 9ci coftclior m&1. unJ{ r. ll.9l{2m)(b)?.,
St|l!., R.8i!.r, M!Eh,2000, No.5l l.

NR 140.05 Definilions, (l) "Accuracy" mcans the closc-
ncss of a mcrsured valuc lo its genenlly acccplcd valuc or its
value based upon an accepted rcfclence standrrd.

(1m) "Altemative concentlation limit" means thc conccntta-
tion ofa substalce ir gloundwat€r cstablishcd by tic d€podment
for a site io rcpLacc a prcventivc action limit oa cnforccrDcnt slan-3':!

t,:
R.gi!t.r. Anril. 200 | , No. J44
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dard or both, from Tablc I or 2, when an cxcmption is grantcd in
accordancc with s. NR 140.28.

( l s) "Approral" rncans wntten acccptancc by the departmcnt
ofa plan, Epod or othe! document that has bcen submitted 10 the
dcpadDerl foa review.

(2) "Attain or cxcecd" mcans thal the concenlralion ofa sub-
starcc is dctcnDined to bc cqual to or grcal€r thrn the prevenlivc
action limil or enforccmcnt stan&rd for that substance.

(3) "Backglound water quality" or "backgrcund conccntra-
tion" mcans groundwaier quality at or near a facility, practice or
activity which h.as not becn affeaed by fnt facility, praclice or
ac{ivity.

(4) "Ccrtificd laboratory" rDeans a laboratory whicl perfo.ms
tcsls for hirc in conDcclion with a covcred paogram and which
r€ccivcs ccdification un&r s. 299.1I (7), Stats., or rcceives rccip-
rocal rccognition undcr s. 299. I I (5), Slais.

(5) "Dcpanment" means lhe depadment of natuml resources.
(6) "Dcsign managcment zlne" mcans a 3-dimensional

boundaDr surrounding cach rcgxlated facility, practice or activity
establishcd urder s. NR 140.22 {3).

(7) "Enforcerlenl standard" me3ns a nunerical value
cxprcssing thc conccntration of a substance in groundwater which
is adoptcd und€r s. 160.07, Stats., and s. NR 140. l0 or s. 1 60.09,
Sb{l9rort-s- -NB I gl-t2.

(8) "Facility, pncticc o. activity" mcans any source or polcn-
tial sourcc ofa substance which is delecled in or has a rcasorEblc
pmbability of cnicring thc groundwate! rcsourccs of tic stalc.

(9) "Groundwatel' means arty of the wal€ls of the slatc, as
defincd in s. 281.01 (18), Stats., occurilg h a saturaled subsur-
face gcological fonnalion ofrock or soil.

('10) "ladicator paramctel' means a substance for which a prc-
ventivc action Iitnit has becn established under s. NR 140.20,
which is uscd to indicatc thc poteniial for a preventive action Limit
€slablishcd und€r s. NR 140.10 or 140.12 to be athined or
cxcccdcd and for which an cnforccmenl stand.rd has not bccn
cslablshed utder s. NR 140.10 or 140.12

(10o) "lnfiltration" mcans tle underground emplacement of
substanccs or rerDedial matcrial, or both, into an excavation thrt
is widcr than deep so as lo pcrcolatc or movc thrcugh unsaturatcd
lDalerial io groundwate!.

(lOs) "Injcction" mcans tle underground emplacemenl of
subsbnces oalem€dial matcrial, or both, inlo a borehole or other
excavation that is dccpcr than wide so as to percolale or movc
tfuough unsaturated matcrial lo groundwater or to enler ground-
watcr diftctly.

(11) "Land disposalsystcm" lneans a facility fordisposing of
liquid wastcs consisting of:

(a) An absorption or scepagc pond system,
(b) A ridge aad funow system;
(c) A spray irrigation system,
(d) An ovcrland flow system,
(c) A subsurfacc field absorption system,
(0 A land spreading system, or
(d Any other land arca rccciving liquid waslc dischargcs.
(12) "Limit of detcction" means the lowcsi concentdtion

levcl that can bc d€termiled to be stalislically difrerent from a
bLank

(f3) "Linit of quantitation" means thc levcl above which
quandlativc results may bc obtained with a specified degnc of
conlldencc.

Nol.: Tll limil of quntitltid ir 10/] o.1.331 timd dE limn or &tcclim.
(14) "Monitoring" mcans all procedures uscd to collect data

on groundwatea, sudace waier or soils.
(14m) "Natural attcnualion" means the reduction in thc con-

ccntrntion and mass ofa subslancc and ils brcakdown products in
groundwatcr, du€ to natulxlly occDring physical, chemical, and

324

biological proccsses without hurDan intcrvcntion or cnhanccrncnt.
These processes include, but arc not lidited to, dispcnion, diftr-
sion, sorptioll and retardatioq and d€gradation proccsscs such as

biodegradrtion, abiotic degradation rnd radioaclive decay.
(15) "Point of shndads application" means thc tp€cific loca-

tion, &pth or distancc Aom a facility, aclivity or practice at which
th€ concentEtion ofa subslancc in groundwalcr is mcasured fot
purposcs of dclcrmining whether a prcvenlivc action limit or atl
enforccmenl sbndard has been altfied oa cxcccdcd.

(16) "Prccision" means lhe clos€n€ss of repcatcd rDcasurc-
ments of lhe sarDe paraEeter wilhin a samplc.

(17) "Pr€ventive aciion limif' mcans a numcrical value
erprcssing thc conccDtaation ofa subsiancc ir gloundwal€r which
is adopled under s. 160.15, Slals., atd s. NR 140.10, t4o.t2 or
140.20.

('18) "Property boundaly" mcans tte boun&ry of lhc total
contiguou! parcel of land owncd oa leased by a cotrtmolt owncr oa

lcssor, rcgardlcss of whethcr public or privalc roads lun thDugh
tle Darcel.

(19) "R.gistered labomtory" means a laboratory which is rcg-
istered unde! s.299.11 (8), Slats., o. leceives rcciprocal .ccogni-
tion Dnder s. 299.11 (5), Stlts,

(20) "Regulatory ag€ncy" means thc departDent of agricu.l-
hrte, hade and consumer protcction, lhc dEpartnent ofcommcrcc,
lhc departncnt of transporlation, the dcparlrnent of nafur'al
resources ard other statc agencics which regulalc activities, facili-
ties or practices which arc relatcd lo subslanccs which havc bcen
detected in or have reasonablc probability of cntcring the gmtud-
watcl rcsourccs ofthc stale.

(20h1 "Remedial action" mcans a response which i! taken to
achievc compliance with gloundwater quality standards estab-
lished llnder this chapter This term includrs, but is not limitcd lo,
actiorN designed to prEvent or tdinimizc thc furlher dischargc or
release of substances to groundwatcr atld aclions d€signcd to rcn-
o}?tc or r.storc grormdwater quality.

{20k} "Remedial rD.atcrial" Fcans any solid, liqui4 semi-
solid or gas.ous rnaterial, either naturally occurring or ruaruDadc,
in its original folm or as a mctabolite or dcgmdation product, or
naturally occurring non-pathogenic biologica.l organisml which
havc tlot undergon€ human induccd genctic altcraiion, which
enhanccs thc rcstoration of soil or groundwatcr quality, or both.

(20m) "Rcsponse" means any action takcn to respond to an
ahainmcnt or cxcccdancc ofa prcventivc action limii or cnforcc-
mcnl standard as rcquired by s. NR 140.24 or 140.25.

Nole A Btrn. my ielu'l. r @Gdi.l .did.
(211 "Substarcc" means any soli4 liqui4 scmisolid dis-

solvcd solid or gaseous malclial, rEfua:ally occurring or rdarF
madc chcmical, paratnetcr for mcasuerEcnt of watcr quality or
biological oBarism which, ir its original fo(m, or as a metabolitc
o! a degradation or waste prcduct, may dccrcasc ihc quality of
grcunowater.

(22) "Wastewater and sludgc storage or treat$cnt lagoon"
me:ms a nafural or man{adc conlainmenl structurc, constructed
primadly of carticn mal€rials for tle tcattncnt or storagc of
waslewater or sludge, which is not a land disposal syslcm.

llr.rortr cr. R.girrd, s.pGDb.r, 1t85. Nc 157, .6. l0-l -t5i s ( | m), d. {7),
{l?) sd (18), R.si"lcr, Octohrr, 198E. No.194,.n I l-l+8i h. (6}, s. (20h}..d
(20m), R.8i!a M,.6. 199a. No 459. Gn +l-94: ci (ttI ( 10.). (lG), (201\ i {rJ
cr (12), (13). RctiJlc., Augus. 1995, No. 4?6, .r. 9- l-95i r. (l4o), R.ridd,
OcrotE 1996" No. :t90, .fr I l- l-96: e. {20). R.ai$.r. DeGobc., 199t, Nd 5 16,
.r. l-l-991@.Ettlo. i. (9) ftdc .!dd a r].93 (16r) (D) 7, StrtL RctL.r,
Aprll!0{1, NG 5aa.

Subchapter II - Groundwater Quality Standards

NR 140.10 Public health relat6d groundwalor atan-
dards. Thc goundwater quality standards for substances ofpub-
Iic health concem are lisled in Tablc l.

Notc: F6 dl eh.rria th{ Mw c.nino8hn:, mlllshi. q rcnlogdic pqEF
liB d intlreriv. clbd\ d* nEvd*ivc !.riq lioit it l0% of lh. dfo|efi.rr !r+
dud. Th. |'w6riv. .crion linir i' 2el. or.h. ..tm.rc rurlrd brsllortssL3.t

8,.

_ R.giiLr. Ap.il.20Ol, No.544
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!bm.r th c of plblic h.drh sE.m. E.f(Fndt $ardlrdr &d pcvhriv. @ d.v.loFd |'uB6!r to s. 160.07. 160.ll ud 160.15.9.rr.
r.,iion limilJ for ldlitio.rd $beancd eill b. sdJd to T.bl. I a Emn.n&riN

Trble I
Public Herlth Groundwrter Qurlity St$drrdr

Subrtancet
(mlcrogrami per llter - arc€pt rr (microgralar p€r llt€r - crcept rt

not.d) Doteo
Acclonc
Alachlor
Aldicarb

Antutrony
A.nthiaccnc

Atscfllc
Arbcstos

Atrazinc, tolal chlo.iMted rcsiducs

Bacteria, Total Coliform
Badum
Bentazon

Benzene

Benzo(b)fluoranthcnc

Bcnzo(a)pyrcnc

Berylliurb
Boron

1000

2

l0
6

3000

50

7 million fibcrs pc! liler (MFL)

0l
2 lbilligrams^iter (rDgn)

100

5

0.2

0.2

4

960

0.6

4.4

l0

J

960

40

1000

5

150

z

400

6

3

100

0.2

40

1300

1

200

4 'lgl
0.05

60

0.2

100

300

600

1250

ti
t 000

850

T.ble 1 (cont)
Public lterlth Groundwrter Qurlity St.ud.rds

200
0.2

z

t.2
600

J

0.7 MFL
0.12

0l
0,4 tDgA

60

0.5

0.02

0.02

0.4

190

0.06

0.44

I

0.J

192

8

200

0.5

30

0.2

80

0.6

0.3

l0
0.02

8

130

0.1

40

0.E mg,4

0.m5
6

0.02

20

60

60

t25
l5

200

85

'
I

Bmmofono
Bmmomcthanc

ButyLatc

Cadruium

Carbaryl

Carbofuran

Carbon disulfide

Carbon tctrachloridc
ChloiarDbcn

Chlord.anc

Chloroethane

Cltloroform
Chlommethane

Cfuomium
Chryscnc

Cobali

Copper

Cyanazinc

Cyanidc

Dacthal

I 2-Dib.otuocthane (EDB)

Dibromochloromethatle

I l-Dibromo-3-cNoropropane (DBCP)
Dibutyl phtlalate

Dicamba

l3-Dichlolob€nzcne
1,3-Dicl orobenzcne

t,4-DichloroberDenc
Dichlorodifl uoromethane

I,1-Dichlorocthane

1..

r1

.,

il
*..

l.8irr.r. A!.i1, 2001 . No. 5a4
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Trble 1 (coDt.)
Public llerlth Groundwrter Qurllty St ndrrdi

Subrtadc4t 
(microglams p€r liter - etcept e! (microgreDt per liter- erccpt ri

I ,l -Dichlorocthylcnc
I J-Dichlorocthylenc (cis)

l r-Dichlorocthylcnc (hans)

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid (2,4-D)

l r-Dichloropropanc
I 3-Dicl oropropcnc (cis/t&s)
Di (2--.rhylhcxyl) phthalatc

DirDethoatc

2,4-Dinirotoluerc
2,5-Dinitotolucnc
Dinoseb

Dioxin (2, 3, 7, 8-TCDD)
Endrin

EFTC
Ethylbenzenc

Ethylenc glycol
Fluoranthene

Fltrortnc
Fluoridc
Fluomtrichloromeillaoc
ForrDaldehy&

H€plachlor
Hcptachlo. cpoxidc
Hexachlorobenzcnc

/Y-Hcxrne
Hydrogen sulfide
Lead
Lindanc

Mcrcury
Mcthanol
Methoxychlor
Methylcnc cl oridc
Methyl etiyl kelonc (MEK)
Metlyl isobutyl kctonc (M[BK)
Mcthyl tn-butyl cthc. (MTBE)
Metolacl or
Metribuzin
Monochlorobcnzcne

Naphthalenc

Nickcl
Nitralc (as N)
Nitrare + Nitrite (as N)
Nitdtc (as N)
ly'-Nitrosodiphenylaminc
PcnlachlorophcDol (PCP)

Phenol

Picloram

lolychlorinated biphcnyls (PCBs)

Ptomelon

P},renc

Pyridinc

Rcgi$.r, Ap.il. 200 |, No.514

7

?0

100

70

5

0.2

6

2

0.05

0.05
7

0.00003

2

250
700

t mgtl
400

400
4 lDgl
34m
t 000

0.4

0.2

I
600

30

l5
0.2

2

5000

40

5

460

500
60

l5
250
100

40

100

10 mg/l
l0 mg/l
I me/l

1

I

6 rav/l
500
0.03

90

250
t0

0.7
7

20

1

0.5
0.02

0.6

0.4
0.m5
0.m5

1.4

0.m0m3
0.4

50

140

0.1 lEgt
80

80

0.8 rngn
698

100

0.04

0.02

0.1

120

6

1.5

0.02
0.2

1000

4

0.5

90

50
17

1.5

JO

20

8

20
2 togl
2 lngI

0,2 mgA
0.7
0.1

r.z mgt I

100

0.m3
l8
50

2

;!l

I
,,t
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Trblc 1 (cont.)
- Prbtl" E""t,h G.".

-EtrforclrnentStabdard PrevcrtlvaActioDLlmit
(rDicrogr46r per litcr - crccpt rt (hlcrogrrmi p€r lltcr- ctcept at

Slbstelcel Doteo trotcd)

Silvcr
Simazhc

- Styacnc

I ,l ,l l-Tclrachloroetharc
1, 1,22-Tctrachloroctha.nc

Tetracliloroeiiylcnc

- Tetrahydrofuran

Thalliuts
Toluenc

- 
Toxaphenc

1r,4-Trichlombcnzene

l,l,l-Trichlomethane
t,1,2-Trichlorocthan€

- Trichloroethylene (TCE)

2,.|5-Trichlorophcnoxy-propionic acrd
(2,4,r'tP)

l r,3-Trichloropropadc
Trinuralin
Trimethylbenzenes

(1,2,4- and 1,3,J- combined)

- Vanadium

50

4

100

10

0.2

5

50

t mg.A

3

70

200
5

5

50

60

1.5

480

30

l0
0.4

l0
7

0.02

0.5

l0
0.4

0.2 $gI
0.3

l4
40

0.5

0.5

5

t2
0.?J
96

6

Vmyl chloride 0.2 0.02

Xylene4 l0 mg/l I mg/l

'AfiEnd'r I onlaiN Chdicai AbdrEcr S.ni.r(CAS) Ggier.y.unb.B. coom. ryroyD !.d r6dc n&ne fo. mdi lbrocs lirt.d inT.hl. l.
dTd.l chldiBr.ri rtrainc Bi&B itrcludd pd..t Llnpdnd dd rhc followiry m.ttbolne of |tllh coed 2<hk e4.qi.o-6_i5nq,yl&i.€{ri.zin. (f6..ly

dccrhyl.rd;n.), 2<htoro-4{i.c{-dhyhmiBH{.idjE (foo.rly.hiroponylrtruiE) lvl 2<h1(F.1,6<jilmiD+r.nzin. (fonn€.ly di.nim.tn ift).
lTd.l colifm b.cr.ri! mly not bG Irent in sy lm 6l sdnl. urirg.ith.r th. m.mb@ fiti.r(MF) t6hoiqt., th. tc*ncF|bcF (P-A) catifod r.t, th. mitridul
m.diuo ONPG-+{UG (MMO-MUG) rcs q not lBsr h ey l0 nlrodion of th. lo{ub. dultipl.tuh. f.fulrstif (MTF) tcch.iq!..
axyhc irctudd mdF, anhe, od parryl.nc coBbiEd. TtG I'd.nriv. tction liDit lEr bc.n Ft st r cddErtion thst ir intc.ddl to.ddr6r t$r..d dlo. conc.tu
gsgi .d with thi! subdlm..

al.lory: o.x.si{.r, sqx6b.r, 198s. No. 357. .n l0-l-85; o. ighl. I, R.sie NR tiO.12 Public welfare relatad groundwalor atan-
iTi$Tl-l}1:'ift il;i,i;ii**l;,i|"?l'i l lif |fil:H$Iil?t*I'f dards. rhc stoundwatcr qualitv stan&r- ds ror subsranccs orpub-
rcri"r*, vrcr'. ic9a, N"lisr, "n +i-x; 

"i". 
i"tlii. Rcgbrcr. iugurt. tse5, lic vclfarc conccm ar. listcd itl Tablc 2,

-Nd 
4?6,.fi. S.l-95i M. T!bl. I, R.sj{d, Dffib.., 199E, No. 516, .r. l-l-99i Not.: Pd *h rubcrec olnrblic wclfe c@!m, {E t'Ev.nriv..crid lidn

M. Trblc l, hoM, R.siJ.d. D.csbcr, 1998.No.J16..|l.l2-ll-99iam.Tsbl.I, ir SO% ofrh.66btirh.d dfocamc.* ru..hd.
R.8i$.r, MNh, 2000, No. 5l I . rll 4-l-{0.

Trble 2
Public Welfere Groundw.t€r Qurlity Studerdt

Subctaoc. per liter- etcept.r Dot€d) per lltcr - clccpt rr Dot.d)

- 
Chloddc
Color
Foarning agenls MBAS

(Mcthylcnc-Bluc Activc Substanccs)

Margancsc

Odor

5Ullate

Zi^c

t

250
15 color utrits

0.5

0.3

0.05

3

(Tkeshold Odor No.)
250

5

t25
?.5 color units

0.25

0.15

0.025

1.5

(threshold Odor No.)
tt<

nblo.t: G. R.gie... s.I*mb.r, 1985, No.lJ?. c|I. I0-l-85: m, rrblc 2, R.Es

-d, 
Octob.r, 1990, No.418, cll. ll -l-aq m, Table 2, R.sis.r, MNh, 1994. No.

n 4J9..tr.4-l-9a.
It:

NR liO.14 Statistical procedures. (l) lfa plevcnlivc
ac-lion limit or an cnforccmcnt standard for a subslancc lisicd in

Rcti!t!., Anril. 200l. No. 544
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Table I or 2, arr altcmative conccntralion limit issucd in accor_

dancc witlt s- NR 140.28 or a prEventive aclion limit for atr indica-

tor Dalam€ter cstablish€d accofding to s. NR I 40.20 (2) is atlaitcd

or excccdcd at a point of standalds application:

{a) Thc owncr or opcmtor of thc facility, practice or lctivity at

whicir a standard is attainedor exceedcd shall notiry th' 3pprcp'i-

atc rcgulatory agcncy thal a standald has bccn attained or
eiceedcd and

(b) The regulatory agency shall require a responsc in accor_

dancc with thc rules piomulgatcd under s. 160.21, Slals No

resmnsc shall bc lequilcd ifit is demorlst|Jled io the satisfaction

of thc appropriale rcgulalory agency th,t a scientifically valid
dcl€rmir;tio; carnot bc made that the preventivc action limit or
enforccmenl stat&rd for a substancc in Table I or 2 has bcen

attain€d or cxcecd€d bascd on consideration of sarnpling proce_

durcs or laboratory pecision and accurncy, nt a significance level

of0.05.
(2) Thc rcgulatory agency shall usc one or more valid statistr-

cal 
'oioccdurei 

to determine ifachangc irt the conccnlrarion ofa
subitancc has occurrcd A significance levci of0.05 shcll be uscd

for all tcsts.

(3) ln addition to sub- (2), the following applies whcn a prc-

vcnlivc action lirnit or enforcement standard is cqual lo or less

than thc limit of qlantitation:

(a) Ifa substance is not dctecled in a sarnple' the regulatory

agency may not considcr the prcvenlivc action limil or cnforce_

rint itand.ard to havc been atlaln€d or cxceedcd.

(b) tf thc prcvcnlivc action liroit or cnforccment standatd is

less tlEn the limit ofdeieclion, and the conceniration of 3 sub-

stancc is rcfDdcd betwccn thc limit ofdeteclion and thc limil of
quantitalion, ihc regulalory ag€tlcy shall consid€r thc prcvcntive

action limit or enforc.mcnl siandrd 1o bc atlaincd or excccdcd

only if:
l. Thc substancc has becn analytically confirm€d lo bc prcs_

cnt in thc same sample using an cquivalcntly sensitivc analylic-al

m€thod oa thc samc atalj'tical methoq and

2. Thc substancc has b€en statisticilly confirmed to b€ prcs-

enl abovc lhc pacvcnlivc action limit or cnforccmcnt slandard,

deteonincd by an approp.iatc statistical lest *ith su{ncient sam-

plcs at a significancc level of0.05.
(c) lf lhc prevcntivc action limit or cnforccmenl standard is

b€tw;cn thc limit of detcction and tlrc limit of quantitation, the

rcgulatory agcncy shall consi&r the preventivc aclion Iimit or
enforccmentltandard to bc attain€d or exccedcd if thc conccntr3-

lion ofa substancc is reported at or abovc the limit ofquantitation'
RLtF: O. R.r!t ., Sq,t sb... 1985, No l5?,.f lG-l+s: m.ll, (inuo ) lrl

(br. i uirFr. {2):R.'.i{.;, Ocrob.r, lgtt.No l9a ctr ll_l-Elih {l){b) (2)

L'J t:t rlr. r.ri,ir. Scnt.mb.r, 1990, No 4l?,cll l|!t'aolm t l) {b) Rc8jx{'
M;h. i994. M.459,;lr.4-l-c.:.. sd,er. (l) (inro ). tr).{b) Etud (l) {c) (o

t I10.l6(5)rdtd..R.sirtd,A!8ue, 1995. No. 'l?6' cn 9_l-95.

NR 140.16 Monitoring and.laboratory dala roquiro-
mcnts. (l) (a) All groundwalcr quality samples collccted to

dctcrminc corDpliancc with ch. 160, Slals., shall comply wilh ois
scclioD cxccpl as noted

b) Grounlwoter sanpling rcquircmentt. All g.oundwatcr
quality samples shall bc collcctcd and handlcd in accordancc wilh
pmcedu€s specified by thc applicable regulalory .gency or'
whcrc no sampling prcccdues arc sp€cificd by th.t agenry, in

accordancc with lhc sampling paocedurcs referenced in par. (c).

Thc saropling procedures specified by a rcgulatory agency may

includc .cquircmcnts for ficld filtration.
(c) Deportmenl gmundwaler sompling prccetlurer. l. IfsarD'

pling proccdurcs arc nol spccilicd by tlre applicable regulalory

ageriry pursuant to par @), rll groundwatcr quality samples shall
bi collcacd and handled in accordance with lhe sampling prcce-
durcs contahcd in tic following publications:

n.gi,t., An.il2m!. No. 54'r

a. Croundwalc. Sampling Dcsk Refcrcnc' Wisconsir

Dcpartmcnt of Natural Rcsourccs, PUBL-DC-{37-96, Scptcm-

b€r 1996.

b. Groundwater Sampling Ficld Manual. Wisconsit! Depan-

ment of Natural Resoutccs, PUBL-DG-018'96, Scpt€mbe!'

1996.
Nolc: coni.soflh.* publiBliw mtv b. I[tlB'd ftom:

WirsBitr ILfirimqr of Admi4idntid
Documdi SrL! U.it
202 Soo$ Thq on Av.nE
BO. aor ?&rc
Mldiq, wt 5l?07_?t40
Ths tlblicttiots uG tn;lsbl. fd iNlstion at dE officd ofltE d't!ttl'd' rh'
!.cct!.y of rd. sd th. r.eis of sttNta

2. Whctc no proccdurc for collccting a paniculT groundwa_

rcr oualitv samplc is spccified by tlle appropriatc rcgulatory

ue"n"y oi in thi publications rcferenced in subd. l, other pub-

Iiihedscicntificaliy valid 8loundwalcr samPling poccdurcs may

be xscd.
(d\ Laboratory ftquircnenr:r. All groundwater quality saJE-

plei, cxcept sampies collcclcd for totalcolifonD bactcria arulysis

and ficld analvses for pH, specific conduclancc and tempcr'turc'

shrll be analvzrd in accordancc with pfovisions ofch. NR 149 by

a laboratory ;c(ified or rcgistcred und.r ch. NR 149. Saoplcs for
total colifoou bactcria analysis shall be arullzcd by thc slaic )abo-

ratory ofhygienc or at a laboratory approvcd or cc.tified by thc

depaimcni of agricu.lturc, tradc and consumcr protcclion'
Noacr R.fd lo r. NR l49.ll fa lsph !r!s.o.tiq td'{uB Md holdin8

G\ Data rubI/.itlal. The results ofthc arulysis of8loDndwatc'
qulity samplcs shall b€ subrnitted to thc &partmcnt and any
jpplicaulc rigutatory agcncy. Excepl as providcd in s NR 205 07

tii (") tor *a-sre","tir pcrmitlccs, this s€ction docs not t€quLc lhc

iulmission of gmundwatcr monitoling data which is collcctcd
voluntarilv and is not rEquircd to be collectcd lo deicrminc cottr-
pliancc with this chaptcr or anolhc! lule or slatulc

(2) The labontory shall sclect thc analylical m'thodology
whichi

(a) ls specificd in rules or approv€d by the rcgulalory agcncy,

and

(b) ls apprcpriatc for thc concentration ofthc sample, ard
(c) ls onc oftlc fouowing:

l l{ns a limit of dclection altd limit of quantitation bclow the

prcvenlivc action liflit, or

2. Poduccs lhe lowcst avnilablc limii of&tcction and limii
ofouaniitaiion if thc limit of dclection aod limit ofquantitation arc

abovc thc orcvcntivc aclion limit
(3) If tlrc owner or opcrator of a facility, piacticc or activity

bclic;cs that a sample rcsult docs not rcplrsent gtoutld*atcr qu'l-
itv in thc vicinity ofthc facility, practicc or activity' dtc owncr or

oDcrator shall resamplc thc applopriatc wcll or wclls lo oblain a

rcDrcscnlativc samplc al thc carliest possiblc timc. All sanplc
rcsulr shall bc submittcd to thc &paruDcnt and thc eppropriatc

regulatory agency witi an cxplalation ofwhy thc owncr or opcra_

loabclicvcs that all or somc ofthc rcsulls arc invaLid.

(4) Thc dep.rlment may rcjcct goundwatcr quality dala thlt
docs not meet thc rEquitlments ofthc approvcd or desigDatcd ana_

lytical to€thods.
(5) Th€ o*ncr or operalor of tic facility, ptactrce or activity

shail rcpon th€ limit ofdelcction ald thc limit ofquanlitation with

thc samDlc resulls. lfa substancc is dctcctcd bclow thc limit of
quantitaiiorl the owncr or op€rator shall Epod thc &tccted value

with the rppropriatc qualific. to lic rcgllatory agcncy.

Eltrod: Cr. Lcrscr, SGdGDb.r, 1985 No.157 .n lG l-85: h {ll. R'trd't
s""'..uJ.. rceo. li' rir. ;r. lc'i-9q rtn ( l ), i sd 6r (2). RcBiJt.r. Meh,
ig9r. No. rSq. qn .-t-e{: (t) Enum from NR lao l'l (3) {c) d (4). r'.8i'rd'
AuBt.{r, 1995. ilo. 4t6, .r. 9- l -95 r i .d rfr' ( I ). Rrsirtd Dedb.r, l99E.No
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Subchapter III - Evaluation and Response
Proceduies

NR 1,1(}.20 lndicator paramet€r groundwaler stan-
dards. (1) EsrAsLIsHINc BACKGRoUND WATER QUALITY Back-
gound wate! quality at a facility, pEcticc or activity al which
monitorirg is .equir€d shall bc cslablished by sampling one or
moll ruomtoring poirts at locaiiors and depths suflicieni to yicld
groundwaler samplcs that arc lEpresclltalivc ofbackSrcund watcr
quality at or nea! ihe facility, praclicc or activity. Background
watcr quality shall bc dctcrmined for indicator pammeters spcci-
ficd by thc departmetlt. Backglound waler quality for itdicato!
paramet€rs shall be estabtishcd by averaging a mhimum of8 satn-
plc rcsults from €ach well. The department may exclude any sam.
plc resuh which is norwprcscntalive ofbackgound waler quality.
In maldng lhe calculations requircd in this seciion, the dcpadmcnt
may usc as fivlny rcplescntativc samplc points as atc available.

(2) EsrAaLrsFrNc PRE\T}fIIVE AcrIoN LIMITS FoR INDtcAToR

PARAMETERS. Fo! each indicator parameler for which groundwa-
le! monitoring is rcquilrd by lh€ depan$ent, the pacvcnlivc action
limit shall bc establishcd bascd upon a change of wat€r quality
with Espcct to backgmDnd water quality according lo thc mcthod-
ology specified in pars. (a) to (c) and in Tablc 3.

(a) For lield p4 thc prcventive aclion limit shall bc one pH unit
above or bclow the pH ofthe background water qu!lity.

(b) For field tempemturc, tle preventive acdon limil shall bc
3 standffd deviations or t0'F (5.6'C), whichcver is grEalcr, abovc
or bclow thc tempeiaturc of th€ background wat€r quality.

(c) For all other indicator paramctcrs, thc prcvcntivc aclion
limit shrll b€ the backgrund watcr quality for dral paramclcr plus
3 stan&rd deviations or the background walcr quality plus thc
irKrease ofthat parameter lisled in Table 3, whichcv.r is greatcr.

N.a.: Tt!. tu&rd d.d6id for ! goup of gml'ld I cqd !o th. {tre qx of:
d!. \dE of lh. ru of d'. r+.d of tt. ditfctrc b.twe. ah snl. in th! !e.
rl. lNr rd th. mu fd dEr $mtL troop dividd by dE numb.t of !!|nnld in
thE sr{'I. soqt eld. d* smtlc lrolP tB l0 d mE hr'lB &rl by d Id dd
rlE numb.r of lsnld i. 6. uplc !r@F ef6 rh. stl. 8op ha !d rhd l0

Trbl€ 3
Methodolo€S/ for Estlblishing Preveodv. Actlotr Limit for

Indicator Prlrmetcrs

Minimum lncfte\e
fue/t)

Afkalnity 100

Biochemical oxygen demard (BOD5) 25

Calcium 25

Chcmical oxygcn denund (COD) 25

Magnesium 25

Nikogcn series

AjDmonia nitrogen 2

Organic nibogen 2

Total nitrogen 5

Polassium 5

Sodium
Field specific conduclance

Total dissolved solids (TDS)

Tolal hardness

Tolal organic carbon (TOC)

Tolal oryaric halogen (TOX)
nhtorrr A. Resi{6, Scr*mb.., 1985, No. ls?, .n !e-l-85; n.t bl.I, R.Bie

t.r, Odobc.. 1990. No, 4 | 8. c||: I l- l-90: n. T!bl. 3, R.Bi{r, I).c.mb.r, 1998, l,lo.
516,.1T. l-l-99.

NR l/$.22 Point of standards application for design
and compliance. (l) DFstcN. Facilitics, piacticcs or activilics
regulated by tle dcpanmcnt, includurg Emedial actions, shall bc
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dcsigncd to minimizc the level ofsobslanccs Lr g:oundwater and
lo comply with thc preventive aclion limits to ilr. extenl icchni-
cally and economically fcasible at aU th€ following locations:

(a) Any poht of prcsent groundwaier usc.

(b) Any point bcyond thc boundaly of le p.opcfty on which
thc facility, praciicc o. aclivity is locatcd.

(c) Any point within the property boundaries bcyond thc
3-dimensioMl design managcment zonc if onc is cstablished by
thc dcpanment al cach facility, practice or acdvily urldef sub. (3).

(d) Evcry poinl at which groundwater is monitored lo dctcr-
mine ifa pacvcntivc aclion limit or enfortemcnt standad has b€cn
attained or exceedcd for sites identified ud€r s, NR 1a0.22 (2) (c).

(2) CoMpLTANcE (a) Thc point of standards applicatior lo
detc[uinc if a prcvcntive action li.rnit lus been atlained or
cxc.€ded is any point at which groundwatcr is monitotcd

(b) Thc point ofstardards application to &tcrminc whethcr an
cnfoaccmcot slaDdard has been attaited or cxcccded shall bc thc
following locations:

l. Any point ofpresent groundwaler usc;

2. Any point bcyood the boundary ofthc propelty on which
tic facility, practice or activity is localed;

3. Any poirt within tie property boundarics beyond thc 3
dimensional dcsign maMgemcnt zonc ifonc is cstablished by the
depadmcnt at each facility, practice or activity under sub. (3).

Notc: Thc bourlsry b.yofll wtich th. cnforcmdt st oda& ll!?ly it rh. cld.t
ot 0E r'rqEdy boudlsry q th. &risu mElqn. 2m bo!tubty io th. wat
bd.ddy fd h6 frcility, Fr.ric. d rctivitt

(c) For discha4cs, rclcascs, sitcs or facilitics .cgulated under
s-292.11,291.29 or 291.37, Stals., o! s. NR 600-07, for which a

dcsign mmagemenl zonc has not bccn cstablished ia sub. (3),
Tablc 4, lhc point of slandards application shall bc every point at
which groundwatcr is monitorcd to dclcrtdin€ if a preventive
action limit or cnforccment standard has been attained o!
cxcccdcd,

(3) DEsrcN M^N GE.\{ENI zoNE (a) Thc d€sign mrrBgcDent
zonc for facilitics, practiccs or activities subject to rcgllation by
tll€ dcpartnent shall bc an arca cnclosed by vcnical boundadcs
which exteDd from thc land surfacc downward though all satu-
rated geological forrDrtions. Thc dcsign managcrnent zonc shall
cxtend horizonlally bcyond thc wastc bourdrry to the distarcc
indicatcd i! Tabl€ 4 for thc spccific t'?c of facility, practicc or
activity. Th€ waste boundary shall bc thc outcmost limit at *hich
wastc from a facility, practice or activity has b€cn storE4 applied
or disposed of, or penoitled or approved for storage, application
or disposal. For hazrdouJ wastc facilities rcgulatcd under ch.
29 I , Stats., thc vastc boundrry shau hclud! the horizontal spacc
lakcn up by any line!, dikc or other ba.rier to contaio wasle.

O) ln issuing or reissuing a pcrmil, liccnsc or approval, the
dcpathenl may conside! an expansion orrcduction of lhc design
rnanagcment zonc at a regulated or proposed facility, practicc or
activity by a horizontal distancc nol lo .xcccd 50plo ofthe distance
lislcd in Tablc 4.

(c) Thc depafim€nt shall consider thc following factors in
&tenlhing whether to expand orreduce thc dcsign maragemcnt
zonc:

l. Naturc, thickncss and pcrrbcability of unconsolidated
rMlcrials, including topography;

2. Naturc and pcrmcability ofbedrock;
3. Croundwater depth, flow dircction and vclocity;
4. Waste volume, wastc typc and chanctcristics, including

wastc loading;
5. Contaminant mobitty;
6. Dislances to propcaty boundary and surfacc wate6;
7. Engincering dcsigr oftic facility, practicc or aclivity;
8. Life span oftic facilify, ptactice o! activity;
9. Prescnt and arlicipatcd uses of land and groundwaleq andt.st

["
Lcgiu.r. A!.i[ 2m | . No. 5{4
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10. Potcntial abatcm€nl options if an cnfon:€ment statdard is
excccdcd

(d) Thc design management zone rnay not be cxpanded or
reduccd unlcss il has been demonslraled lo tlc satisfaction ofthc
dcoanmenl that the Drevenlive action lirBils and cnfotcement
standards will bc mel at the adjustcd dcsign rDanagerEcnt zone.
Thc dcsign managcmcnl zore may not bc cxpanded unless it has

bccn demonstrated lo tic satisfaction of thc department liat the
olcvcntivc aclion limits and enforceloenl standards carnot bc mei
at thc dcsign maragement zanc sp€cified in Table 4.

Tablc 4

lor the Derign
Type oJFacility, Practice or Activity Monogenent Zone

Land disposal systems rcgulatcd
under ch. 283, Statr.

Wastewatcr and sludge storage or
trcalmcnt lagoons rcgulated under
ch. 281 or 283, Stats.

Solid wast€ disposal facililies rEgu-
latcd undcr ch. 289, Slais., which
havc fcasibility reports apploved
aflcr Oclober l, 1985.

All otlcr solid wastc disposal facili-
ties rcgulated under ch. 289, Stats.

Hazardous wastc disposal facililies,
wasle piles, Irhdfills and surface
impomdhents subject to rcgulation
under s. NR 615.16

llaardous wasle disposal facilities,
waslc pil€s, lrndfills ard surface
ift poundmcnts subject to regrrlation
undcr ss. NR 615.05 lo 635.15.

Rltto.r: Q. n.si{s, s.pr6b.r. 1985. Nq 3Jt, cn llLl-{si e. ( |) (b), R.ti$
lcr. Odoh.r, 1988, No. 194. .fi I l- l-E8i d. (4) dd &r,1. 4, R.gjs.r, .tsur.y. I l'92.
No.4ll,.r.2-l-92; m. ( l), ci (l) (d), r6um. {2) to (5) to b. (2) (.), (b), (c).ld
(l) {d 6. (2) (b) 1.. Rcsirt ., Mah. 1994, No.459, cft .L--l-94.

NR 140,24 REsponsss when a prevenlive aclion
limit is atlained or 6xce€ded. ('l) NorrncATroN AND AssEss-
MENI. If tlr concentmlion ofa substanc€, including indicator
pa-rameters, in groundwaier attains or exceeds a preventive aclion
limit at a point of standards application as described in s. NR
140.22 (2)l

(a) The owner or opcrator ofthe facility, practice or aclivity
shall noliry the department in writing when monitoring data is
submittcd that a prcventivc action limit has bcen atlaincd or
excccded in accordance with any deadlines in applicable statutes,
n cs, permits or plan approvals. Where no deadlines are impose4
tie o'*ncr or operator shall notif the dcpartrnent as soon as practi-
cal after thc rcsults arc reccived- When the rcsults ofany private
wcll salnpling attain or exceed a preventive action limit, the owncr
or opcr:rtor of thc facility, practice or aclivity sh^U noliry th€
departmenl within l0 days affer thc results arE rcceive4 The noti-
Iication shall providc a preliminary aJElysis ofthc causc and sig-
nificancc of the concentralion-

Nor.. Sccrih 2A.t I {2) (!). gat!- i.SriB ihr th. &paft!.'l. b. ltifid ir|!c
dnEly of lu&doN iubdtare. di$hd!!*

Nol.: S€ r NR 140.27,

O) Upon receipt ofthe notice unde! par. (a), the d4parlment
shall cvaluate ll|e information and, if ftfthe! informalion is
rcquiled to make the ass€ssment under par. (c), dirEct th€ owncr
or opcrator lo prepare ard submit a repod by a specified dcadlinc.
Thc rcporl shallassess lhe cruse and significance ofthe hcreased
conccntration bascd on a consideration ofthe factors ideotificd in
par. (c) and shall propos€ a response io meet the objeclivcs ofsub.
(2).

R.girr.r, AIril. 200 t , No. 9a

(c) Thc departmcnt shall assess thc caust and significancc of
tlrc conccnkalion ofthe substancc in detcrminirg thc appropriatc
rcsponsc to mect thc objeclives ofsub. (2). In addition lo all othcr
retevant infonDatior\ the departrDcnl shall considcr thc infonru-
iior submitted under par. (b) and the following factors wherc
applicable:

l. Backgrould water quality. -a. Tlc depart[cnl $all
compalc background watet quality data and donitoring dala flom
wells downgradicnt of the facility, practicc or activity to dcter-
ttrinc if downgradi€nt *ater quality is advetsely affected. lf thc
backgrolmd watcr quality at a facility, practicc or aclivity is not
ktrown or is inadaquately define4 thc departtlcnt rbay rcquirc
additional sampling ofexisting wells, or installalion and salnpling
of additional wells. or both.

b. Exccpt for substanccs which arE carEinogcnic, tcratogcnic
or mutagcnic in humars, beforc icquirhg a rcspons. al a silc
where tlrc backgmund concentmtiol ofa subslarlce is &tcnuincd
lo bc cqual lo or 8ftatcr llun thc prcvcnlivc aclion limit, thc
depaitoent shall delerroinc thal th€ proposed rEmcdial action will
p(ol€cl or substantirlly iftpmve groundwatei quslity notwiti-
st6nding thc background concentrations of natulally occurring
suDstances.

2. Rcliability ofsampling drta. As pad ofits revi.w ofthc
quality of the sarbpling dala, lhe departrnent shall cvaluatc thc
sampling proccdures, prccision and accuracy of thc aMlytical
lcsl, size ofthc dalz set, and thc quality contml and quality assur-
,mcc procedures used lftherc is insuffrcicnt information to cvalu-
atc thc rEliability ofthc sampling data, the departmcnt may tcqui&
additional sahples or olher changes in the monitoring progiam at

lhc facility, practicc or aclivity.
3. Public healtll welfarc and envimnmentd cffccts ofthe sub-

st.ncc. Thc dcpartnent shall considet thc public hcallh, welfar.
and cnvirotuEental cfrects ofth€ substancc, including but not lim-
itcd to its mobility h the subsurfacc, cnvironmcntal falc, thc dsks
considcrcd whcn the stan&rd was adoDted ard whcthcr it i5 carci-
nogenic, mutagenic, teratogenic or has intcractivc cffects vitl
olhct substanccs.

4. Pmbability that a preventive action Limit or an cnforccment
slandard may bc anained or exceeded outsid. tlc design nanage-
mcnt zonc. ln evaluating tie pmbabiLity tlat a p.cvenlivc action
limit or an enforccment standard may bc anained or cxc€cdcd out-
side lhc design managemcnt zone, thc dcpairDent shall consider,
at a minimum, geologic conditions, goundwaicr flow ratc and
dicclion, contaminant mobility h the subsurfacc and cnviron-
mcntal fate.

5. Pcrformancc ofthe facility, praaice or activity. Thc dcprn-
mcnt sball considerwhether the facility, pmaicc or aciivity is pcr-
forming as designed in accordance with the design rcquircments
in s. NR 140.22 (l). The dcpartdcnt shall considcr tic type, age
and size of thc facility, practicc or aclivity; thc typc ofdcsign, if
applicablc; thc opcrational history; ard olhcr factors rclntcd to
pcrformance ofthe facility, practicc or aclivity as approprialc.

6. Localion of thc roonitoling point. Thc &partmcnt shall
consider the location of tlle .monilolitlg poirt in rehtion to thc
facility, praclicc or activity ard thc design Eanagcmcnl zonc in
asscssing the appropriatc acspons€.

7. otllc! krown or susoccled soulccs of thc subslanc! in thc
arca. lf oticr known or suspccted souccs atr prcscnt in thc viciF
ity of a facility, pEcticc or aclivity of conc.m, thc dcpaltocnt
shall .valuatc thc probability ofcontribufioni ftom othcr sourccs
oftic substancc. Thc depa.rtment shall considcr, at a minimum,
thc nDrtrber, size, t pe and agc ofncarty murccq thc glourdwater
flow plttcms; and thc substanccs involvcd

8. Hydrogcologic condilions. Th€ depatulcnt shall considcr
tlrc geologic and groudwater conditions, includirg bot nol liD-
ited to thc naturc, thickness and pcrm€ability of lhc unconsol!
daled rnaterials; thc tEture ard pem€ability ofbc&oclq thc depth
to the watcr lablc; gmundwaler llow gmdients, both vcrtic.l and
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horizonial; thc position of trc facility, practice or activity rvithin
thc gtoundwalcr flow systcm; and thc ptrscnl and potcntial
grcurdwaicr usc in iI€ vicinity ofthc facility, praclicc or activity
al r /hich an cxcccdalcc occuis. If thcrc is insufiicient hydogco-
logic infortDation, tle departrDeDt may requite additional infor-
maholr.

9. Extcnl of grcurdwater contamination. Tie departmcnt
shall considcr lhc cDrrcrt and anticipatcd fufurc cxtcnt of grcund-
watcr contaminaiion in 3 dirlensions, lf wate! suDDlies arc
affecled o! thrcatcned, thc dcpan$ent shall evalualc trc exisling
effects and potcntial risks ofthc $rbstance on the potablc watcr
supplies. lfthc cxtcnt ofconlamination is not knovn, thc depart-
m€rt may rcquirc fiIthcr documentation of thc extent ofcontami-
nalron.

10. Alternate resDonses. The deDartrnent shall cvaluale aller-
rlatc responscs, includirg considcration of thc tecbnical and eco
nomic feasibllity ofaltcmalc responscs fiom Tablc 5 or 6 or both,
the practicality of stopping the further rcleasc of tie substancc and
tl€ risks and benefits ofcontilued operalion oftle facility, prac-
lice or activity and thc ability ofa response to meet other applica-
ble cnvironmctltal protection laws.

(2) RfspoNsE oBrEcrt!'Es. Based on its cvaltralion of ile
rcport requircd un&r sub. ( I ), and thc assessment cdteia of sub.
(1) (c), th€ drpartm€nt shall specify thc rcsponscs to be impb-
rrEnled by thc owltcr or operator of the facility, practice or activity
designed to the cxtenl techJrically and economically feasiblc to
prcveni any ncw tlleases ofthc substancc ftom t'avelhg beyond
tic dcsign managcmcnt zone or other applicable poirts of stan-
dards aoolicalion dcscribed in s. NR 140.22 andrcstore contarni-
nated groundwrlcr wilhin a reasonablc pcriod of ti$e, considcr-
ing lhc critcria spccificd in s. NR 722.07. Both tle sourcc control
ard thc groundwaier rEstoration components ofthe r€sponse shall
b€ dcsign€d ard implc.Dcnred ro:

(a) Minimiz€ thc concentEtion ofthe substance ir gmundwa-
ter al the point of standaids appljcation whcE lechnically and eco-
nomically fcasiblc;

(b) Regain and msintain compliance with the preventivc
aciion limit, lf the dcpanmeni dctemin€s that complialce with
tll€ prcventivc action limit is €ither not tcchnically or economi-
cally feasiblc, thc owner or opcrator shall achieve compliancc
with thc lowcsl possiblc concentation which is technically ard
cconomically feasible; and

(c) Ensurc that the cnforcment standaid is not attaincd or
exceedcd al the point of standards application.

(3) R.{NGE oF REspoNsEs FoR tNDtcAlon PATAMETERS. Excepl
as othcrwisc providcd in this subsection, the rangc oftesponscs
which thc dcpartmcnt may take or may requirc if a plrventive
aclion limil for an indicator Dalarocter idcntfied in Tablc 3 has
bccn attained o! cxccede4 is onc or morE ofthc rcsponscs itl iterDs
1 lo 4 in Tablc 5. Thc rangc of rcsponscs is one or more of tlc
tespons€s in itcms I to 6 ofTablc 5 in thc cvent thc departrnent
determincs that:

(a) Therc is a threat to public health or welfare as a rcsult ofa
pEvcntivc action lirbit for an indicalor pammctcr being attaincd
or cxcccde4 or

(b) Thc rEsults demonstr.te a significant design flaw or failurc
ofthc facility 10 contair substanc€s, such thal thc facility can b€
exDcctcd to cmit one or mor€ ofthc substances on Table I or 2 ia
excess ofa prcventive action limit at a point ofstandards applica-
llon.

(4) R \xcE oF RFspoNsEs FoR suasr^NcEs oF prJ'BUc HEAIjrH
oR WELEARE CONC8RN. Thc range ofresponses which thc depan-
rnenl may takc or lllay require tie owncr or operalor ofa facility,
practicc o. activity to lake ifa prcvcntive action limit for a sub-
stalce ofhealth or welfa& conccrn has becn atlained orcxceedcd
a.Ie listcd in Tablc 5. More ihan one rcsponse may bc taken or
lcquirEd by the dcpartment.

T.ble 5
Raage ofRetpo*at lor Exceedancet of o Prevenlive Aclion
Limit Jor lndicalor Patometers and Srbrtanc&\ of Heallh or

ll/ellare Concern

l. No aclion pursu.tnl lo s. NR 140,24 (5) and consisteni
wilh s.160.23, srats.

2. Requirc lhc installation and saropling of groundwatel
moDiloring wells.

3. Rcqui& a changc in thc rnonitoring program, including
iftreascd Donitoring.

4. Require an investigation of thc exlent of groundwater
contai tration.

5. Requirc a rcvision of tfic operational proccdurcs at the
facility, practicc or aclivity.

6. Requte a changc in thc dcsign or conslruction of the
facility, practicc or aclivity.

7. Require an altemate mcthod of waslc trcrtmenl or dis-
posal.

8. Require prohibition o! closurc and abandonment of a
facility, praciicc or activity in accordancc with sub. (6).

9. Rcquire lrmedill aclion to rEnovat€ or Gslor! gtoundwa-
ter quality.

10. Require remedial action to plevent or minimizc thc fir!-
ther dischargc or release of lhe substancc to groundwale!.

11. Revisc rulcs or c teria on facility desigD, location or
Itranagetllenl pr.lclrccs.

12. Reouirc thc collcction and cvaluation of data to determhc
whcth€r natural attenuation can be effcctivc to restore
goundwatcr quality within a reasornblc pcriod of time,
considering applicablc crit€ria spccificd in ss. NR
| 40.24,722.01 a d722.09 or 722.1l, and require moni-
toring to dctcrmin€ whcther or not nah[al atlcnurlion is
occurring in compliancc wilh the responsc objcctives i! s.

NR 140.24 (2).

(5) NoAcrloNR[spoNsEcR]TERrA. Forfacilities, practiccs and
activilies with a design management zonc specificd in s. NR
140.22 (3) Table 4, the depadmcnt rDry dctcrtrirc that 

'lorcsponse is necessary and that an excmption undcr s. NR 140.28
is not requirEd whcn eithcr ofthe following condilions is rDcl:

(a) The concenhation ofa substarcc within a &sign manage-
ment zonc is dclected above the preventive action lihit, thc
enforcemenl standard has not been atlai0ed or cxceeded within
the desigr management znne, and thc depadment determines that
thcre is no indication thal lie p.evcntive action lirDit will b€
attaincd or cxceeded at any point outside the design rDarEgament
zonc, or

(b) The background colccntcation of a substancc is grcrler
than thc preventivc action limit $e anticipatcd or deteclcd incre-
mcntal increise in tic concentraiion of a subslancc which rcsults
from a specific facility, practice or activity is not grcatcr lhal thc
prcventive action limit, aDd the anticipated or delected concenha-
tion is not grerterthnn th€ enforcement standard cither within or
oulside ofth€ design rnanagement zon€.

(6) PRoHTBmoNAND cLosuRE cnJTErjA. Thc depart!trent may
not impos€ a prohibition on a pmcticc or activity or rcquiJr closure
ofa facility which produces the substancc unless thc departmelt:

(a) Bases its dccision upon reliablc lest data;

(b) Detenoincs, to a rc.sonable certainty, by thc grcatcr weight
of the crediblc cvidencc, that no othcr lerDedial action wo!. d prc-
vent the violation oftie cnforcemenl standrrd at thc Doint of slan-
dards applicaton;

(c) Establishes thc basis for thc boundary and duration ofthe
orohibition: and
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(d) Ensures that any Prohibition imposcd shall be rcasonably

rclatcd ill lime and scopc to rnaintaining compliancc witl thc

cnforccmcnl slandard at thc point of stnndards application.
El on: G. R.sirEr. S.r emb.r. 1985, No. 357. .r' I 0 I .85: 4 (5) (inN.) 'tri16rritrd.i.R.di;.ctrob;. 1988, No. 194,.lT. ll-l-88:m.(l)(in@).(r)'(b)'

i"ii,n'..i. s. i"a to., tzl tiam.), md (5) (idd l. Gnun (7) b bGNR 104.02 (4)

R.uird. rul|n. 1992. No.411..ff 2-l-92: m. (l) (intD.). (c)(in@ )' (l) {inno )
.nd-T.bi. ,. R.i.i{d. M!Eh, 199a, No. 4J9, .fr. {-l-94: !m (l) (.). (5) (idre')'
Rc.irrd. Au|.tl{ 19e5, M.4?6, Gr. e-l-45i n (2) (inco )' (a) dd T'bb 5. R.i}
r-.-Ocoto. l sae. N". lm,.n I l - 1 46: m ( l ) (!L R.gi{1.', IL<dbr' 1998' No
515,.fi l-l-99.

NR 140.26 Responses when an enforcement slan-
dard i6 attain€d or oxce€ded. (1) NorlFlcATIoN AND AssEss-

MENI lf $c corrcentration ofa substance in gmundwater atlains
or excccds an enforccmenl stard:ud al a poinl of slandards

aDolication as describcd in s. NR 140.22 (2):

(a) Thc owler or opcrator ofthe facility, poctic. or activity
shall notiry the depad$eni in writing 'ehen monitoring data is

submitled lhat an clfotccmcnt standad has been a$ained or
cxcceded in accordance with any dcadlines in applicablc slatutes,

lules, pennits o! plrn approvals. Whcre no deadlines ate imposc4
thc ownca or opemior shall nodry thc deparhnent as sooll il5 poctF
cal affer thc rcsults arc Eceived When the results ofany privatc
wcll sampling attain or cxcced an enfoaccment standard or prc_

vcntivc action limit, thc owner or opemlorofthe facility, praclicc

or activity shall notiry the dcpirtnent within 10 days affer thc

rcsults are received. The notification shall providc a preliminary
analysis ofthe causc and significance oflhe concentralion.

Nol.: S..tio. 2c2.I I (2) {a). gdr.. rcq|li.c lhrl th. de0lrrtnc b. tptifidl itm*
diltcly ofh6z{doN rlbrt e. dirchdS!!.

Nol.: 56 r. NR 140,2t.

(b) Upon receipi of the noticc utder par. (a), the d€parlmcnt
shall evaluatc tll€ information and, if furtle! information is

requirrd lo makc the assessmcnt under par. (c), dir€ct th€ owner
or opcralor to prepaaE and submit a report by a specfied dc.dlinc.
Thc rEport shall alsess thc cause ard significance ofthe incrcascd

concenbalion based on a considcBtion ofthe factors identficd in
s. NR 140.24 (l ) (c) and shall proposc a response to achievc com-
pliance with the enfolcement sland.id at the poht of slandards
application and lo comply widt sub. (4).

(c) Thc depadmenl shall assess the cause and significancc of
thc concenkation ofth€ subslance in dctermining thc appropriate
responsc me€surcs lo achievc compLiancc with th€ cnforceDent
standard at the point of standards applicalion and to comply with
s!b. (4)- In addition to all other relevall infonhation, the dcpnn-
mcnt shall comider thc info.tnation subniticd Dnder sub. (l) and

lhe factors listcd in s. NR 140.24 (1) (c), where applicable.

(2) REcu-AroRy RtrsPoNsEs (a) Ifa facility, activity or prac-

ticc is rcgDlated under subch. tV ofch. 283, Stats., ch. 289 or 291,

Stats., th€ dcpanment shall tequiac responscs as neccssary, bascd

on th. cvalualion of the inclcascd conccntmtion as outlined in sub.
(l), to prcvent any ncw releascs ofthe substance ftom tlavelhg
bcyond thc design managemcnl zonc or other applicablc point of
standards application d€scribcd in s. NR 140.22 and restorc con-
taminated gmlrndwatcr withir a reasonable period oftirne, con-
sidEring tfic criteria specified in s. NR 722.07. Both thc sourc.
control and th€ gtoundwatcr rcsloration components of th€
rcsponsc shall be designed lo achicvc compliancc wilh th.
cnforcemcnt standard al thc point of standards aPplicalion and to

achieve complialce with thc pr€ventive action limit at thc poitt
of standards applicalion unless compliance with the prrvenlive
action limii is not technically and cconomically feasiblc. The
rangc ofresponses which ihc depanment may lake or may rcqutr
thc owner or operator ofa faci.lity, practice or activity to take ifan
enforccment standard for a substance ofpublic hcalth or wclfaac
concem has b€€n attaincd or cxceedcd ai a point of standards

application is listed ill Table 6. Morc than onc responsc listed in
Tablc 6 tnry bc requiied by the drpartrrEnl. In additior! lhc dcpan-
ment may lake or rDay rcquirc thc own€r or operator of a facility,

L.Ai$.r. Ap.il. 20Ol . No- 5,14

practicc or activity to take onc or morc rcsponscs frord Tablc 5,

cxcept respoDse number one.

Trbl. 6
Range of Relponrer for Exceedance of Enfon'emznt Standatds

lor Subsloncer of Heulth or Welore Concern

l. Requirc a rEvision of thc opcralional proceduEs at a

facility, practic. or activity-

2. Require a changc in lic design or consruction of lhc

facility, practice or aclivitY.

3. REqui& an allematc method ofwasle hcaltoent or dis_

posal.

4. Requle pmhibilion or closure and abandoruEent of a

facility, practicc or activity.

5. Rcquire rrmedial aclion to renovatc or rcstorc gttundwa_

tct quality.

6. Requite Emedial action to prcvcnt or minimizc thc firr'
ther rElease ofthc substance to Sroundwate!.

7. Rcvisc lules or critcria on facility design, locnlion or
rDaragerrcnt practiccs.

8. Requke the collcclion and ct'aluation of dala io delcr-
mhe whethcr natural aheNalion can be cffcciivc to

resto.e gloundwaler quality wilhin a Fasonable pcriod of
time, considering applicable criteria specified in ss. NR
140.24 , 122.01 and 122,m or 7 22. 1 1 , and lequi& monF

toring to delerminc whelier or not natural attcnuaton is

occuIrirg in compliance with thc requiremcnts ofs. NR
140.26 (2) (r).

(b) If an aclivity or practicc is not sub.jcct to regulation undca

subch. tV of ch. 283, Slats., ch. 289 o. 291, stals., and ifthc con-
ccntralion of a substance in groundwater altains or cxcceds an

cnforccrnent standard at a point of standards application, lh€
dcpartmcnt shall bkc thc following tesponses unless it can bc

shown to thc &partmcnt that, to a a€asonabl€ ccrtainty, by thc
srcatcr weight of the crcdible evidcncc, an altcmativc responsc
-will achicvi comDliincc with thc enforcemenl statdard al thc
point of slandards application:

t. Pmhibit lhc acrivity or pnctice which uscs or produces thc
substalcc and

2. Require r€medill actions with respect lo thc spccific sitc
in accordance with this chaDlca.

(3) RrspoNsEs FoR MTTATE AND suasr^NcEs oF PLBUC w!L-
FAIE coNcERN. lf nihates or any substancc of welfarc conc.m
onlv attains or Exceeds att cDforcemenl standard, thc dcpatlmcnt
is riot rtquired to imposc a prohibition or closc a facility if it &lcr-
mines tnt:

(a) The cnforccmcnl standard was attaincd or cxceedcd in
wholc or in pai, bcclusc ofhigh background conccntmtions of
thc substance; and

O) The addilional concentmtion does not lepres€nt a public
welfarc concem.

(4) CoMpLr NcEwlfi pREvENTIvE AcrloN LIMITS. r|vlcn com-
pliance with thc mforccmcnt slandaad is achieved at thc point of
stan&rds application, s. NR 140.24 applics.

nLlod: Cr. R.riid. S.nhbct t9E5,No.lt?,.n lo-l-{t:.n. {l)(inao ).

h). (b), (i), r. (6), R;si!r.r, Juury, 1992. No. 4ll. .lI. 2-l-92: 6. (ll (idF ) r,rl
Trbl.6. mm. (2) 6 (5) lo b. (2) (.), (b), {J) Md (a}, R.d!Gr. Mfth. 199'1. No.
4 t9. .tf ,L | -e4r m. { I ) {.), RGEsd, Aurult. 1995, l.lo. ,175. .fl: 9- l-45; qECtion
in i l) (b) atd (c) D!& u.d.r r. Il.9J {2d) (b) ?., Sto!., Rcgictlr, AuUu{. 1095, No
a?6i n. (2) (!).id T.bl.6, R.si{!( Ostob.r, 19c6, No. a90, .f ll-l-4rl: h. (l)
{o). Resiscr, Decmh.r, 1998, No.516,.lr. I-l-49.

NR 140.27 Responses when an onlorcomenl stan-
dard is attained or sxceeded at a location other lhan a
point of standards application. lfthe colrerbation ofa suu
stance in groundwatcr atlains ot cxceeds an cnfotccmcnt standaid
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at a location oller than a point of standards applic-alion for an
cnforccment standar4 s. NR 140.24 shau apply.

nitlo.r: Cr. R.sbtq, Octobd. 1988. No.l94,.If- ll-l-38.

NR 1!(}.28 Exemptions. (1) AppLrcABrlrry. (a) Thc
department rDay Dol approve a proposed facility, practice or activ-
ity at a location where a preventivc action limil or enforcement
standard rdopted urd€r s. NR 140.10 or 140.12 has been attaincd
or excceded unless an exempiion has been gonled under this scc-
tion.

(b) For an cxisting facility, practice or activity, a response is
re4uired under s. NR 140.24 (2) or 140.26 (2) when a preventivc
aclion limit o! an enforcemenl standard has been atlained or
excecded at a poht of standards application unless an cx€dption
bas been grant€d under this section or the criteria of s. NR I 40.24
(5) (a) or (b) arc met.

(c) For an cxisting facility, pr'lctice or activity that has taken
o. is taldng a rEspodse urdcr s. NR 140.24 (2) o. 140.26 (2), a con-
tinued r€sponse is required unless a subslance no longeratlains or
exceeds a prevcnlive action limil or an exemplion has becn
granted under this section-

(d) Ifa subslancc or remedial malerial is to be infiltiated or
injected inlo groundwater at a concentration which attains or
excecds a pa.vcntive action linil, or at any concentmtioo for a

subslance or remedial material for which a groundwale! quality
standard has not bccn established under lhis chapter, a tempomry
exerbplion is rcquircd under sub. (5).

(2) CRlrERr^ FoR GRANTTNG rr(EMgrroNs WHERE THE B^cK-
GROTND CONCENTRATION IS BELOW THE PREVENTTW ACTION LIMII
(r) The departrnent may gmnt an o(emption under this s€c{ion to
a facility, practicc or activity which is regulaled by the depanment
in an atea where the background concentration of nitnte or a sub-
stance ofpublic wclfarc concem is bclow the prevenlive action
limit if t}|c facility, practice or activity is dcsigned and imple-
mented to achicve the lowest possiblc conccntmtion for that sub-
slancc which is technically and cconomically feasible aad thc
exjsting or anlicipaled increase in the concentElion ofthai sub-
stancc do€s not oresent a theat to Dublic health or welfart.

(b) Thc dcpartrncnt may gnnt an exemplion und€r this scction
to a facility, praclice or activity which is regulated by thc depad-
rDcnt in ar arca whcre thc background concentlalion of a sub-
stance of public health concem, other thxn nitrate, is tElow the
prevcnlivc action limit for thal substancc if all ofthe following

l. The measured or anticipated incrcas€ in lhe conccntaalion
ofthe substancc will be minimizcd lo the €xient techlically and
economically fcasible.

2. Compliance with the preveniivc action limit is either not
technically or cconomically feasible.

3. Thc enfoaccment standard for that substance will not bc
atiained or exceedcd at the point ofstandards application.

4. Any cxisling or projected incrcasc in thc concentration of
th€ substancc abovc the background concentralion does nol pres-
ent a tfuart to public heahh or welfac.

Nol.: An .r.mlrio dry b. cotryidccd undd rhfu rubEd ion cvcn if honitodrg
dalr indicd.t' tro dcieclabl. b&Lsround co&.nr.iotrofrhe sbst nc..

(3) CR.ITERIA FoR GRANTTNG ExEMpfloNs WHERE TltE BACK-
CROIJND CONCENTMTION IS AAOVEA PREVENTIVE ACT1ON LIMIT. (A)

Thc dcpaftmcnl may grant an exemption undcr this section to a

facility, praclice or activity which is regulatcd by the departrnent
in an arEa whcre thc backgrcund concentmtion ofnitrate ora suL
starc€ ofpublic wclfarE concem attrins or cxcccds th€ pr€vcntivc
action limit if the facility, practice or activity is designed to
achicvc the lowcst possible conccntmtion for thal substMce
which is technically and economically fcasiblc and th€ cxisting or
anticipated incrcasc in the concentration ofthc substancc does not
prEs€nl a thrcat to Dublic health or welfan

(b) The departrnent nny grant all exemption under this scction
lo a ficility, praclicc or activity which is rcgulatcd by thc depan-
ment in an arca whcrc the background conccntration of a sub-
stancc of public health conccn\ other lhaJr nitralc, atlains or
cxc€eds a prcvcntivc action limit for that substanc.:

1. lfthe facility, praclicc or activity has not caus€d and will
not causc the firth€r rclease of that substancc inlo thc eoviron-
m€ntj or

2. If th€ background concenhation of thc subslance does noi
cxceed the enforcemcnt stand.rd for lial subslancc, tlc facility,
piactice or activity has not caus€d and will nol causc thc con-
centfatio(r ofthc subshncc lo cxceed the enforccmcnt slandard for
thst substarce at a point of standards application and thc facility,
practicc or activily is dcsigned to achicvc thc lowcst possiblc con-
ccntration of illat substancc which is tcchnically and ccortotdi-
cally feasible.

(4) CRrrERl FoR GRANTTNG ExEMpfloNs WHERE THE BACK-
GROIJND CPNCENT&ATION IS ABOVE AN ENFORCEMEMT STANDA&D.
(a) Thc departrDenl may grant an exemption undcr this scction to
a facility, practice or activity which is rcgdatcd by thc dcpartmcnt
h an arEa wherc thc bnckground concentation of nilrate or a sub
stance of public welfarc concem attains or cxccads an cnforce-
ment standard if the facility, practice o! aclivity is designed to
achicvc tlte lowesl oossible concentration for that substance
which is lechnically and cconomically fcasiblc ,nd thc existing or
anticipated incrcase in the concentEtion ofthe substancc does llot
prEseni a threat to public hcalth or welfac.

(b) Thc departrnent may grant an exemplion under this seaion
lo a facility, practic. or aciivity which is regulatcd by thc depari-
locot in an alea where lhe background concentmtion of a sub-
stancc of public heallh concem, other than nitntc, attaiJls or
exceeds lhe enforcement standard for that substancc ii

l. The faciljty has not caused and will not causc ihe fifthc!
releasc of that substancc into thc cnvironmcnt; or

2. a- The facility is designed lo achievc tlc lowcst possiblc
conc€ntmtion ofthat substancc which is lcchnically and cconomi-
cally feasiblej and

b. The existing or anticipaled itcr€s€ in the concentration of
the substarce has not causcd or will Dot causc an incrcased threat
to Dublic health or welfarcl and

c. The existing or anticipaled imrcmental incrEas. in thc con-
ccnFation ofthe subslance by itseli has not cxccedcd or will not
exceed the prcventivc action limil.

(c) The depanmcnt shall take aclion undcr s. NR 140.26 if it
dctcrmines tlut thc incrcasc in tic concentration ofllc substancc
causes an hcreased thrcat lo public h€alth or wclfare or it deter-
mines that thc incrcmental increasc in thc conccntration of the
substance, by ilself, cxcccds the prcvcntivc actior limit.

(5) CRITERT roR GRANTTNG A TEMpoRARy ExEMpTloN vHERE
INEILTRATION OR IN'ECTION IS UTILEED FOR A REMEDIAL ACNON (A)

General. Ia lie't of an cxemption gmntcd in compliance vith the
crileria in subs. (2) lo (4), tle dcpartrDent mry gnutt a tempolary
cx€mption ifthe crileria ir this subscction ar€ comptiedwith- This
excmplion applies to lhc owner or opcrator ofa flcility, practicc
orac{ivity thal is undertaking a rcmedial aclion ihat: includcs ihe
infiltration or injection ofconiaminated groundwaler or remedial
rnilerial, has been approved by the drpartment, and will comply
with the applicable responsc objectivcs un&! s. NR 140,24 or
140.26 within a rssonable period of time. Thc owier oroperator
of lhe facility, pr.actice or aclivity ntay submit a lcmpomry excmp-
tion rEquest to tbc dcpanm€nt at lhe s.mc tim€ or aftcr thc dep3-rl-
mcnl has aDDrovcd lhc rcmcdial aclion.

F) Eremplion rcquert. Thc owter or opemtor of tle facility,
practice o! aclivity shrll submit a lequcst for a tcmporary cx€mp-
tion to the dcpartDenl. As part ofthc requcst, thc applicant shall
indicate how thc excmption p.crcquisilcs undcr par. (c) and appli-

t,
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cable remcdial design, operational and monilorinS crileria ndea
par. (d) will be met.

Not.: Fo. 6oi @did er;o\ ! miclt)clM q tla.biliiy ludn o. otts bcnch
sd. d ilot s.lc !tudy will b. EquiEd by tt'. &tutD.nr pdd to cdi&dtid of
d.r.mptis fo.lh. tull-i61. twdi.i .crion udld thir r.clid- If . r'ilot ecd.
study i, d..m.d F.gry b.fo€ u .x.6ntis td. tulFs.] lmalid lclid co
b. gE.t.d, . $r@t. rcnroEry .x.mpti.. isu.d un.h lhir s.crio. ir a$riGd
b.foc th. dld !61. rtudycub.sin.

(c\ E enption prcrcquirilar- As parl ofthc tcmporary cxemF
tion tequesl, tle owner or operalor shall demonstrate to thc satis-
faction of thc departrBcnt that all of the following requiremcnts
will be rnet:

l. Thc rcrnedial action fo! lcsloring contarDirated soil or
Smundwatet and any inf trated or inj€cl€d contaminated waler
and redcdial matelial, shall achieve the applicable response
objcctives rcquired by s. NR 1,10.24 (2) or 140.26 (2) within a rr.a-
sonablc Deriod of tirne.

2. Th€ type, concentration and volumc ofsubstances or rEme-
dial mate.ial to be infilkated o. injected shall bc minimized io the
exlenl that is nccessary forrEsioration ofthc contami.nated soil or
groundwatcr and be approved by thc dcpartment pdor to us€.

3. Any infiltration or iljcclion of contaminated water or
remedial malerial into soil or groundwater will not significantly
incrcas€ thc tkcat to public health or wclfare.

4. No uncontaminated or contaminatcd waler, substancc or
remedial malerial will be infiltraled or injected into ar are, wherc
a floating non-aqucous phase liquid is pres€nt in the contami-
natcd soil or groundwate!.

5. Thcre will be no expansion ofsoil or groundwater conl]Jni-
nation, or migmtion of any infiltated or injectcd contaminaled
waler or lcmedial material, b€yond the edges ofpreviously con-
taminalcd arEas, cxcept that infill.alion or injection hlo pte-
viously uncontaminated areas may bc allowed if the department
determincs tlut cxpansion into adjaccnl, prcviously unconlami-
nalcd arcas is necessary for thc rcsloration of thc contamhalcd
soil or groundwater, and the requiremenls of suM. l. wi.ll be met.

6. All nccessary fcderal, stale and local licenses, pe[uits and
olier approvals arE obiained ald all applicable envilonmental
proteclion requircmcnts will bc complicd wilh.

Nol.: Th. i\lll8c of r elj*dr di€lE s. Fdir by rh. d.IEmn.d it GguiEi
Irior ro lh. infilrdiq a injccrio! of $htrscd u rmdisl ut .i.l inio uM&tui.{
silq t@idst.r A w!!.Er6 dishlrEc Fmn Bl!bli$6 dt. cm@r * injd-
rion lioitr fr !b{&cd qm6did nrt.rid ehich mv bc infiltar.d d inicclcd
inro uNtuDtqJ eild Broudvlr.r. A 

'mFtu/.x.mption 
gd.'r un,Lr 

'hi 
rdb-

r.cti{ +plid ro xub$nEcr orcm.dill o!t..ial wh ich may errd grcuE wdr.. o.
mry bc ddal.d !t 6 tbinr oa rrcnd.r& .attlic.rioN; it dG d.pnly ro rubl|anc
o.cn.did m.rcrid itr6hmral ( injdr.d inro uNruFlai eil-

(d') Renedid ottion datign, operalion and moniloring cite-
rio. In addition to providing infotmation on how thc lequircments
undcr par (c) will be met, $c application shall spcciry the follow-
ing information where applic-able.

l. Thc rrmedial action design, opcration ard soil and grourd-
watcr monitoring procedures lo insue compliance with thc
lequircments under par. (c) and applicable criteria under this para-
g.:apn.
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2. Thc levcl of pre-trEatrDenl for contaminated groundwater
pdor to rcinfiltration or rcinjcction.

3. The typcs and concantations of substanccs or remedial
rtraterial being propos€d for infiltration or injec'tion.

4. The volurDc ard mtc ofinf'ltration or injcclio[ ofcontarui-
naled groundwalcr or r€r!€dial ruaterial.

5. Thc location wherc the contaminatcd gloundwater ot
remedial material rvill be infiltated or injcctcd-

(e) Gronting an exemplior. Thc dcparlnenl rEay only giant
a lelDporary exemption undcr ihis subseclion .t thc saluc tiluc oa
afler thc dcpaiment has approvcd tie rcmedial action. Whcn l}e
dcpaiment gianls ar cxcmplion unde! this subscction, it shall fol-
low thc exertrption procedues included in sub. (6) ard shall
rcquirc the owncr or opcrator of thc facility, practicc oa activity to
comply with the rrquircmenls and critelia in pars. (c) and (d). The
temporary exemption shall also include:

l, The cxpiration datc of the temporary cxemption. The cxpi-
ration datc shall be selec-ted to achicve tllc applicablc responsc
objeciives requircd by s. NR 140.24 (2) or 1,10.26 (2) wilhin a rea-
sonable period oftimc, nol to cxceed 5 yca$ from tie effcctive
datc ofth€ excmption. Thc temporary exemption rbay bc reissued
following a departrnent reviaw of infonnalion documcnting thc
performance ofthc rcnEdial action and a succcssful demonstra-
lion that rcissuancc ofthe cxcmptior is ncccssary to achievc the
response objcclives r€quired by s. NR 140.24 (2) or 140.26
(2).n€cessary rclating to tlc tempoEry cxcmption.

(f) RetporLrer to 
^enption 

violatio^\. lfthe deportmcnt dete!-
mines that the conditions oa tequircmenls specificd in the tcmpo-
rary exemption are not b€ing met, th€ d€padment may:

l. Requirc that lhc owner o.opemlor ofthc facility, p.acticc
or aclivity revis€ the rcmedial aclion dcsign, operation or monitor-
ing procedures in accordancc with par. {d). All rcvisions shall
comply wili the rcquircments established unde! pa$. (c) and (e)
and may requiE approval from the depadmcnt prior to imple-
mentation.

2. Revokc the cx€mption and requirc implcmcnlation ofan
altelDte remedjal lction to restore soil or groundwater qualify.

(6) E)cr'fTroN PRoCEDURES. If the dcpartrDcnt grallts an
cxcmption undea this section for a subslancc or a remcdial mate-
rial, it shall specify:

(a) The substancc or rcmedial material to which thc cxemption
applies;

(b) Thc tcrms and condjtions of the cxcmption, which rDay
include an altentative concentmtion limii, undcr $,hich thc depafi-
ment may scek a tEsponsc undcr s. NR 140.24 or 1,10.26 rclating
1o thc substance or t€media.l material; and

(c) Any other conditions relating to the cxemption.
Eirto.r: O. R.gM.r, s.prdb.( l9E5.No.157..n lGl-85: m. (t) (6) ud (b).

(l) {!), (b) (inm.) Md2.. {a) {r) uJ {b) l. ed (5) {b), R.rilrcr, ocrob.r, 1988, No.
194,.tr | I-l18: u. { l) (b), Rcgisc( rmu8y, l992, Na 431, cfr.2-l-92i ffi-
rp. i! {a) (b) nndc u.de.r. ll.9l (2n) {b) 1., Si|!.. 8..girt r,,.aury, 1992, No.
asli m. (l) (b) od (J) (bI Rcgidd, M@l\ lee,l, No.419,.tr 4-l-e4i Edn. (5)
ro b. (6), a (5). R.si!br. AuBUi, lee5. No 476' .f. 9-l-r5i (. ( | ) (c). (d). u. (2)
{i'Irc.). {5) (s), (6) {inoo.), (.) dJ (b), R.gisd, Dcmbd, 1998, No. 5r6. Gn
l-l-99r i 4d Eci (2). R.rjrtd. MKh,2000, No. 511,.fr.4-l-{)0.

I
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APPENDIX I TO TABLE 1

Alachlor
Ajdica$
Althraccnc
A5beslos
Bentazon

B€nzcne
Benzo(b)fluoranthcne
Bcnzda)pyrcnc
Boron
B!omodichloromcthane
Brcmoforr!
B romomethane
Butylate
Ca.baryl
CalbofuJan
Carbon disulfide
Carbon tetrachlorid.
Chloramben
Chlordanc

Chloroethane
Chlomform
Chloromethane
Chrysene

Cobalt
Cyanazine

Cyanidc
Dacthal
DibrorEochloromethane
1,2-Dibromo-3--chloropropane
I 3-Dibrom{xtlanc
Dibutyl phthrlnte
Dicamba

l2-DicNorobenzenc
I J-Dichlorobenzenc
1,4-Dichlorobertzcne

Dichlorodifl uoromethane

I , I ,-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane

I,1-Dicbloroethylcne

I l-Dichlorocthylcne (cis)

I 3-DicNoroethylenc (trans)

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

l:-Dichloropropane
1J-Dichloropropene
(cis/rans)l
Di(2--.thybexyl) phthalale

PUBLIC EAAITII GROUNDWATER STANDARDS

L4'rso

Para-naphthalenc

B4'\agran

B(b)83,'+-Benzofl uorantlde
BaP, B(a)P

Dicl orobrorlomclhanc, BDCM
Tribromomethanc

Methyl bromide

Sevin

Carbon bisuLfidc

Tetlachloomethanc, Pcrchloroethane

Ethyl chloridc, Monochloroetiane
Trichloromethanc
Medryl chloride
1,2-Benzphenanthlene

B I a I 6, z-+hlor o- 4 athylamino-6-
nitriloisopropylamino-s-tliazine

DPCA" Chlorothal
Chlorodibromomclhane, DBCM
DBCB Dibromochloropropnllc
EDB, Ethylcnc dibromide, Dibromo€thanc

DB Di-r-butyl phthalalc, ,r-Butyl phthalate

Donvel

o-Dichlorobcnzene, o-DCB
m-Dichlorobcnzenc, rn-DCB
p-Dichlo.obenzenc, p-DCB
Fruon l2
Eilylidire chloride
1,2-DCA, Ethylene dichloride
l,l-DCE, 1,1-Dichloroethenc, Mnylidcnc
cNoride
cis-Dichloroethyl€n., 1,2-Dicblotoethenc
(cis)

t|ans-1,2-Dichloroelhylene
2,4-D

.Propylene dichloride
zlora DCB Dichloropropylene

DEHP, Bis(2--cthylhexyl) phthalatc,
1,2-B€nzcnedicarboxylic acid, Bis (2--cthyl-

15972-{0-8
ItH6-3

12001-29-5
2505?-89-{

20s-99-2
50-32-8

't 440-42-8

7 5-25-2
74-83-9

2008-41-5
63-25-2

ts63-66-2

5G23-5
133-90-4
57-14-9

7 4-87-1
218{l-9

7440-48-4
2t72s46-2

l86l-32-1
124-48-1
9Gl2-8

10G93-.4
84-74-2

1918,{0-9
95-50-l

54t-73_l
106-4G7

15-1t-3
107-{6_2
75-35-4

156-60-5
94-75-1
?8-87-5

tt

L
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2,4-Dinitrololuenc
2,6-Dinihololuene
Dinoscb

Dioxh

Endrin

ETTC

Elhylbenzenc
E$ylcnc Slycol
Fluoranthcnc

Fluorcne

Fluoridc
Fluomtrichlororncthane

Formaldehydc

Hcplachlor
Heptachlor cpoxide
Hcxachlorobenzcne

/V-He/anc
Hydrogcn sulfidc
Lindanc
Mercury
Methanol

Mcthoxychlor
Methylcnc chloride
Mclhyl cthyl kelone
Methyl isobutyl ketone

Methyl tert-butyl ether

Metolachlor
Metdbuzin
Molochlorobenzene
Naphilralcnc

ly'-Nitrosodi phenylaminc

Pcntachloropheool

Phenol
Picloram

Polychlorinatcd biphenylsa
Plomcton
P)rrcnc

Plridine
Simazine

Styrcnc

l, l, I 2-TetrachloretlEne
I , I ,2r,-Tctrachloro€thate
Tctmcl orocthylen€
Tctraiydrofuran
Tolucnc

Tox.aphcnc

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene

l,l,l -Trichlomethane
1,1,2-Trichlomelhane

60G20-2
88-85-7

11464t-6

12-20-8
759-944
l0Hl-4

206444

16984-48J
75-69-.4

5HH
1H+8

1024-57-3
118-74-l
110-54-3

7783-{6-4
58-89-9

7439-97-6

1243,5

?8-93-3
108-10-l

1634-04-4

sl2l8-45-2
21087-64-9

108-90-7
9l-20-3
E6-30-{
8?{6_5

108-95-2
t9l8-02-1

l6 t0-18-{
l2H0-{
u0-86_t

100-42-5
630-20-6
79-34-5

127-18-4
109*99-9
108-88-3

8001-35-2
120-82-1
7l-55-6
?9-00-5
79,0I -5

2,4-DNT, I -m€tlyl-2,4-dinitrobenzen€
2,6-DNT, 2-methyl-1,3-dinilrobcrzcne
2{tincthylpropylH,S-dinitrophcnol
2. ),7,!-:ICDD 2,3,7,g-Tctrachlorodibcnzo-
pdoxin

Eptom, Eradicane
Phenylcthane, EB

Bcnzo( k)fluorene

2,3-Berzidine, Diphenylcnemethane

,Fherr.l/, Trichlorofl uororncliane

Velticol

Pcrchlombcnzene, Grano:
Hexane, Skellysolvc B
Dilydrogen sulfide

Metiyl alcohol, Wood alcohol

Dichloromethane, Me&ylcne dichlodde
MEK.2-Bulalode
MlBK,t-Mclhyl-2-pentanonc, Isopropyla-

MTBE, 2-Methoxy-z{cthyl-propane,
tcrt-Butyl melhyl €tlcr
Dual, Bicep, Milocep
Sencor, Lcxone
Chlorobcnzcne

NDPA
rcP, Pcntachlorohydroxybcnzcne

To trlo n, 4 -amirc-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid

PCBs

Promilol, Prometone
Bcnzo{dc f)phenrnthrene

Azabcnzcnc
P i n c e p, 2 -chlor o4,6-4lcthylanino-
s-lriazine
Ethenylbenze ne, Mrylbenzcnc
I,l,l,2-TCA
I,1,2,2-TCA
Pcrchlomcthylenc, PERC, Tclracl orocthen€
THF
Methylbcnzcnc

Mcthyl chlomfoon
I,1,2-TCA, Vinyl trichloride

R.giir6. r{Fit, 20o I . Nd, 5,14
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prcpionic acid
1 2,3-Trichloropropane
Trifluralin
I 2,4-TrirD€thylbcnzene
I J,s{rirEethylbenzlne
Vanadium
Vrnyl chloride

96-18-4
1582{9-8

95-63-6
l08_5?-8

1440-62-2
75-{ 1-4

I 2,3-TCB Clycelol trichlorohyrh
TrcJlan

VC, Chloroethcne

m.nr.l PD|.dion As.ncy in ,lO CFR Pln 264, ArrF ir ry
:Commu rymnym$ncludc llls. wi.lely udl h 3orcruncnr rcg!lu {!. *i6bfic plblidrio* cmmF! &r., rh. 8GEBJ prblic. A ln.L En.. rls r@s N lhc I'ruf'ri-
ek'y te.. ! rtE s0eific, Egisr.d nm. giv.n by r muufadud ro r lrdl|cr. T'zl. dnd e. thtdl in talar. Conmd ettunym ud i&lc mlB dDul.l b. ctq+f6-
.rccd wilh CAS Esirt y numb.rro eaur. rhc cod.d rubstarc. ii idcntili.d.

rThir i' r coobitr.d ch.mical $b'recc eh;ch includd ci! I,3-Di.hldo!orr* (CAS RN 10061-Ot-J).t l!4 l.!-D;chlqonro0!E (CAS RN IC'061-{2-{).
iPollrl o.iBr.J binh.nyB (CAS RN ll16-16-l); rhir cd.Jrory cmrliB conrctrd .h.micols {JgG mol€cul.r comr.'cit,oq ditl.ront mol6utlr trlctuE sd fomulE],
iEiudins cs{iru;tu ;f adtd-r0r6 (c^s Ri.t r 26?4- l i'-2 i. Atrro.-r22j (c^s RN l ll04-28-2), Adrd-1212 tcas RN l I t,tr-16-5), adlrl242 (CAs tN
534591 1-4), AMb.-1248 (CAS f,.N 126?2-29-{), Ardlor-1254 (CAS nN I1097-{9-l),.rld AMlo.-1260(CAS RN I1096-82-5).

JXyl.@ (CAS RN l33G-2tF?) cf.B ro s mirtuE of rhE. iro6d. n.1tsxyl6. (CAS RN 108-18-l), o.rho-xyl.n. (CAS LN 9J+?-6). .nd ltd-xyl.E (CAS rX
106,42-t)
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